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About Town
t ' -  ■' —^ ' -  Th« director of the lleacheiter 

‘ nHatovement AesocUtlon will hold 
I a  M edal meeting on Friday, Nov- 
; waber $ which will be a teatUnonlal 
ipithering for Edward A. O'Malloy.

r - th e i r  president,-^ who haa been 
transferred to Leihlston, Me. The 
•aaoclatlon win also elect a presi
dent at the meeting. Dante Paganl, 
the vice president of the associa
tion Is chairman of the committee 
Of arrangements.

Rev. K. Dent Lackey,’ of Enfield 
candidate for senator In the 
Seventh District, who arrived Ih 
Manchester too late to epcak at 
the Democratic rally Wednesday 
night, will apeak over WDRC at 
4:46 tomorrow afternoon.

The officers of Ward Cheney 
Camp. USWV and Mary Bushnell 
Cheney Auxiliary, USWV, will Hold 
a joint ln.<ital1atlon ceremony Tue.s- 
da"v evening, Nov. 12 in Ma.sonic 
Tor; le-. A dinner will precede the 
Installation. Ddiartment iifficer.s 
will attend the function.r, -

■state Senator William .T. Shea 
will be the speaker next Tue.sday 
evening, before members of the 
Pioneer Past Master Assooiation. 
of Hartford Co\mty. at the fom- 
muntty House in Wapping.

'rjiri Scoi;ts of the South Metho
dist church who plan to attend the 
morning worship servii'e tomorrow 
morning a \ . lOi-tS, in a body, 
should meet in front of the chureh 
a t 10:30.

Ralph Salvatore of this totvn 
and Raljih Lamenr.o of Windsor 
will spend the week-( ii>l at. the 
World's F'liir.

Group No. 4' of the Memorial 
^  Hospital Women's Auxiliary. Mrs. 

Willinnr Knof.'kie, leader, will 
meet Monday at two o’clock in the 
Clinic building on Haynes street.

The Brownie pack of the High
land Park school will meet Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 at the 
school. Mrs. James Gorman is the 
leader.

Manchester Aliens 
oing to School

One of the Ifcrgeat classes In 
beginners English that haa ever 
attended night school In Manches
ter is enrolled this term. The class 
numbers 71. The order for all 
aliens to register is given as the 
reason for the large attendance. 
During the World war almllar 
classes where the largest In the 
evening schools here and the In
terest aroused at that time re
sulted in , many of the etudenta 
continuing their studies for four or 
five years. The number attending 
night schools in recent years 
has been small.

The night school principal eati- 
mates that there are about 2000 
aliens in Manchester, although 
le.ss than 1400 have so far regis
tered.

To Make Plea 
For Missions

Largr .\Hendaiioe Is Ex- 
jmtIimI to Hear Address 
At Local Chitreh.
Mum Evelyn Stark, of Minne

apolis, Minn., who is -on a speak
ing tour throughout the Ea-st on 
behalf of the Young Women's Mis- 
.sionary Society of the Augustana 
•Synod, will appear at the Eman
uel Lutheran rhurep here on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. Ail mem- 
liers of the Women’s Missionary 
.'Society and the Young Women’s 
.Society and their friends are In- 
viteil to attend.

N I'liie S|M-«ker 
Miss Stark, who is secretary of 

th e ' Augustana Synod Luther 
League, is known as a fine speak
er and a large attendance is hoped 
for. Refreshments will /he served 
following the program. The Y.W. 
M S. asks Emanuel members hav
ing articles that Can be' sent to 
mi.s.sionary fields to bring them to 
this meelinir. Various articles al
ready gathered will be on display. 
Mrs. Erik Modean is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
meeting.

Set Standards 
For Guardsmen
Physical Examination 

Requirements Released 
—Other N. C. News.'

By Dmuijt She* /
. The physical axamlnation re- 

quirementa have been releaaed, 
and all soldiers called Into the 
service will meet the following 
standards: (a) Height; 60 inches 
minimum and 78 tnchea maximum;
(b) Weight; 105 pounds minimum;
(c) Eyesight; Normsl vision of 
20-20 or a minimum sharpness of 
20-100 in each eye which can' be 
corrected with glasses to 20-40; 
,(d) Hearing: Normal hearing be
ing able to h ear'a  low conversa
tional voice at 20 feet with each 
ear separately; (e) Diseases: Mild 
cases of many diseases will be over
looked, but those with such dis
eases as cancer, active tuberculo
sis, acute rheumatic fever, chronic 
arthritis and late syphilis will be 
rejected: (f) Teeth: A minimum of 
three chewing teeth above and 
three below and three cutting 
teeth above and three below, also 
meeting; (g) Feet and Hands: 
Some, defects are permlssable, such 
as an absent left thumb, loss of two 
fingers of either hand except where 
the two are the right index and 
middle finger, a alight clubfoot, 
web fingers and toes unless severe, 
and absence of one or two small 
toes If the foot otherwise Is good.

School Tomorrow 
The regular weekly school for 

the non-commissioned officers of 
the K Guards will be held tomor-, 
row morning commencing at 10:30 
at the armory. A discussion on 
mobilization is expected to be held 
as an aftermath of the school held

Uat night n t the Hartford armory 
on induction.

Hera and Tkei*
Another week gone, and •‘M” day 

has again moved up . . . this week 
we found out it Is Jaadary 3. . . . 
Just to giva tha boya tha hplidaya 
at home. . . . InvlUUons for par- 
Ucipation in the Armistice Day 
parade have been mailed to the 
iMal commandere, and a company 
vote la expected to be taken up 
a t the next drill. . . . Since the 
draftees' aweethearts received per- 
miaslon to wear their boy friends’ 
registration buttons, many regi
mental insignia have been aeen 
around town on girls' coats.

Hurt 10 Years Ago, 
Not Yet Recovered

John Ambrose, who was one of 
the beat football players in line 
work that the North End ’ ever 
turned out, is working only part 
time now as the result of an in
jury he suffered while playing 
football over 10 years ago. Mr. 
Ambrose la now making hia home 
at the Hotel Sheridan.

About three weeks ago he. suf
fered much pain in his leg and 
was removed to a Hartford hoapl- 
tal. An X-ray showed that a small 
bone in his knee had been broken. 
I t  was necessary for him to un-" 
dergo an operation for its re
moval. He is again back at his 
rooming place, but because of the 
operation. Is only able to work 
part time.

Playe^Tlan  
Season^s Work

St. James's iThespians to 
Feature Comedies; List 
Of the First Plays.
Members of S t  James’s Parish 

Players are requested to come to 
St. Jamee'a school on Tuesday ave- 
ning a t 7 o’clock to try  out for 
parts In the opening fall production 
of the group. '

The Players will present three ; 
one-act plays aometlpte during 
Thanksgiving week. All members 
of the club are eligible for parts, 
as well as ^ r  participation in 
stage and scenery work, ’ costum
ing, makeup and program work. .

To Feature Comedies 
Comedy will be the Playefo’ 

forte in their first presentation of 
the season. They plan to oBer *

thalr audienoee 'TUngtag la tha 
Groom*’, by X. A. OlCaafo, a  com
edy; Albert Carriere’s "The Hum
mingbird HIccupa", a lively farce, 
and "Singapore Spider", a  mys
te ry -co rn ^ .

Mias Rita Stephens will dlreot 
"Ringing in the Groom"; iBdgar 
M arw  will handle the Players Ih 
"The Hummingbird Hiccups", 
while the direction of the "Singa
pore Spider” wiU be taken care of 
by Miss Gertrude Campbell.

TAXn
V CALL

6588
Prempt!

Sato! 
Z4-Hoar 
ServiceI

Manchester Taxi
Joe. M. OrSteH, Prop. 

CMBoe At The foa Boons

Red Cross 
MAHRESSES
The Finest in the World!

KEMP’/S
Inc.'^x

76.3 Main St. TeJ. .5680

Dial
5 2 :H )
C'leun, ComforfaiHL* Carel

Hervicc .’%t All Timet!

CITY TAXI
DEN.MS .MURPHY. Prop.

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll of Film a  dt 
Developed and Printed “ w

ELITE STUDIO

ALICE OOFRAN « 
(Known Aaltnocn Alice) 
SPUtlTUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VelL 

Readings Dally U A. M. to 9 P. M 
Or By Appointment In the .^rv tre 

of the People tor SO Teafo.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-3737

Of m

HEAR

Military Whist
!VI.\SONIC TEMPLE 

WED., OCT. 30, 8 P. M. 
Open To the Public! 
Merchandise Prize.s! 

Refreshments Served! 
Admission 35c.

Make Table Reservations 
Before Monday By Calling 

7.522 - 7115 - or 7028.

Rev. F. Dent Lackey
Of Enfieldy Conn.

\  * I

Speaking Over WDRC
At 4:45 M. Sunday

7 ^ 0 X 0 ^  ( y i i ^

ONE CENT SALE
TWOFOITHE NICE OF ONE 

PLUS ONLY ONE CENT 
0CT.304I WIN.THUI. 
NOV.>2 m. SAT.

Quinn's 
Pharmacy

HOT PIZZ-4! NONE OTHER LIKE IT!
•Made In Our 0«n Ovens' 

While I’ou Walt!
D.WCE TONIGHT 
To the Tunes ot the 

Oak Grill Swingsters
WINK.S — LIQUORS 

■VXD BEER

( IIEI ’S SPECI.ALS 
Roast Reef Half Broilers 

Roast Turkey- 
Veal Cutlets 

Fried Scallops 
Oysters and Clams 
<)ii the Half Shell 

Roast Stuffed Chleken
WE C.ATER TO B.VNQUETS.

OAK GRILL so Oak Street 
Tel. 3694

SPECIAL!
ALL POPULAR MAKES

TIRES $10
6.00x16 Size

MASON’S
SUPER-SERVICE
68 SPRUCE STREET 
Comer Pearl Street

Mash-
"The Food That Satisfics’\

IrOD.AV: Roast Turkey with Critnlierry v̂a'uce, pressing,
ed Potat«» and Vegetable..........................- .............. 55e.l

iHome Made Ravioli Half Broilers Roast Beef|
Fried Oysters Steamed Clams

lOvsfers and tllams On the Half Shell - Steaks and Chops] 
FINE WINES - LIQUORS AND BEER 

Dance tonight To the Tunes of 
"Don” .Mac and His Up Beats!

REYMANUER’S RESTAURANTi
135-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922|

Chas. Reymander, Prop.

The
Wellsweep

Andover, Conn.

Will Close for the
Season Oct. 31

Reservations for the 
Week-end WiU Be 

Appreciated.

ESSO

FUEL and RAN(X OIL
In Any Quantity—^Any Time 

^Hiolesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
Center Street ' Phone 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

O IL

In Lots of 90 GSis. cr More.

L J . WOOD Co.
Tel. 4 4 %

U. S. CLEAIDERS -  836 A\AlN STREET

SPFXIAL -  MONDAY ONLY!

Avoid A Penalty 
Ot 10%

Which must be imposed on all who fail to 
file a list of their personal property on or be* 
fore the last day of October, 1940.

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a completed list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be Imposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
O cto^r.  ̂ ‘
REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
need not be included in such list.

The office of the Board of Assessors in the Munici
pal Building is open from 9 a. m, to 5 p. m., except Sat
urdays, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manchester.

CASH and CARRY

Trousers £r Skirls
sTc

Reaiitifully cleaned and pressed yon can get 
this same low price. Called fur and delivered 
if sent with otlier garment.

D IA L 7100
We Give

Green Tradiiig’ Stamps

.-c ,

i , , : - - V’f . ' - V ' ,  ‘ >f-V

To Own One Home Is The 
Goal Of Most Families

* T .

There is no better investment to be made than a home of your own.
We have auuiy desirable sites in all parts of Manchester, including Stonehaven- 

one of the best—where all streets, are graded and oiled, silewalks in and all utilities In 
the gronnd a ^  overhead, ,

See na before yon select a'site. We have them to suit all types of houses.

The JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 3526 OR 7275

BLUE CASTLE INN
(On the Bolton Road) . 

HOME OF GOOD FOOD!
5 REASONS WHY WE CAN PLEASE, YOU
1. DELICIOUS FOOD!
2. You Can Bring Your Liquor! ..

.3. A Cozy Place To Dance!
4. CloaeTo, YetOntof Town!
5. Where You Can Come Stag!

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

At the

Oldfe New England House
Music by Smith’s Orchestra 

THE BEST IN FOODS — FINE WINES 
LIQUORS AND AI,E 

FrxaclB Donxhuc, Permittee.
BOSTON TURNPIKE BOUn: — BOUTON, CONN.

Special! Monday Only!

50Reg. 35c eack>.
This special incliitles skirls up to 4 pleats 
except white.

Each skirt is cleaned and pressed carefully 
and kept to measurement.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
Phone 7254'

DANCING TONIGHT

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
io  m i  c™ i«, 8 lr« *  O "

Featuring Fre«h Clnm» and Oyxt* r» On tivr 
Cbun or Oyiter Frle» Cimb Meat Coclit«i
orchestra Every Thurs. and SaU Nights. Songs At Vonr Request.

WINKS ->IQ U O R 8 AND BKEB8 
Food At Its Best. Sucij As RavloU, Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaka. 

Order*’ Made Up To Take Out-

f!

POUR- -
YOUR
ANTI-FREEZE

188 Proof

ALCOHOL gal 49c
. Bring Your Own Container- 

\  Firestone—Reg. Jl.OO

ANTI-FREEZE
7 9 c  gal-

Put Out By National Carbon Company. 
Makera of Preolone, Kt<*.

NOTICE; Prices Do Not Include Putting 
• Anti-Freeze In Your Radiator.

Special Prices On 5 Gallons Or, Over..

CAMPBELL'S 4EHVTCE s t a t io n  
216 MAIN STREET 

TF.L. 6161

Kepuhlicaiis and 
Democrats

DOTH AGREE!
. . . that for health and taste 
milk is the best drink. And 
in Manchester they all vote 
for Dart’s Dpiry. Try our 
hatter, milk, and cream, and 
you’ll ^  why,

THE BEST PANCAKES ARE
MADE wrni

U A R rs hUTTER-MIUK

Plume€430
GEORGE DART ’

•  T h t W sathar : .
rstaeaat ot V. S. Wantbar Baraan

Pblr and oonttnoed eoM tonight; 
Tueodny rJondy and oUgtatly wnrm- 
er.

Avaragi DsUjr drenlatioa
For the Month ot Septamber, 1M$.

6 ,4 4 1
Menbei ot tha Andll 

Bnrasn ol CIrenlattons

illTralo
ManeitiBster^A CUy o f  Village C h irm

>--■1
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Fleet Island
Frontier ■J

*etain Given^Note 
Roosevelt Wrote;. 
Contents Secret

‘Personal Message’ Be
lieved to Concern Ne
gotiations with Hit
ler;- Can Only Be Dis
closed by France’s 
Chief of S t a t e .
Vichy, France, Oct. 28.— 

(;p)_A Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said today Mar
shal Philippe Petain, France’s 
chief of state had received 
from President Roosevelt a 
‘‘personal mes.sage” which 
could be disclo.sed only by Pe
tain “because of the privacy 
of its character.” The spokes
man said the Foreign Minis
try had boon informed only 
orally of the arrival of the 
message.

Arrest Girls; 
Threw Onion 
A t Roosevelt

T udo Sister* Accused of 
Throwing Missile as 
Auto Speeds Through 
Brooklyn Street Today
New York, Oct. 28— Two 

sisters accused , of throwing an 
onion from the top of a building 
a t President Roosevelt as his au
tomobile sped through Brooklyn 
were arrested today.

Police aald the girls would be 
booked on disorderly conduct 
charges. They gave their names 
as Italia D’Arbe. 21. a housework-

Diplomatic aourcea here believed i er, and Mary D'Arbe, 17, an un- 
Roosevelt'a note concerned me employed typist.
current negotiations between Pe
tain and Adolf Hitler.

The note was said to have been 
delivered to Henri Haye In Wash
ington and to Petain directly by 
the United Staten charge d’af
faires, H. Freeman Matthews, last 
Saturday momlnj^;

I.JIVSI Named Foreign Mlnlstei;
Vice Premier Pierre Laval was 

named foreign minister today to 
succeed Paul Boudouin, who be
came secretary of state attached 
to the presldqpcy of the council.

The French cabinet held an 
emergency session and Laval 
headed for Paris to continue nego
tiations with France’s new Axis 
partners.

Armouncement of the shnkeup 
came In a government oommunl- 

, qiic issued after an urgently-call- 
'  ed cabinet session, which Laval 

left for a trip to Paris for ’’im
portant discussions." It did .not 
give the reason. He will be Joined 
later by Gen. Charles Huntxlger, 
minister of war.

Earlier, the vice premier an
nounced he would explain to the 
nation by radio some time today

(Continued on Png* Eight)

Flashes !
(Lnte Bulletins ot the (Â  Wlm)

Bulgarto t*  Preserve Pence
Sofia, Buignrin, Oct. 28— UPs— 

King Boris told his Parliament lo- 
1 day thnt Buignrta “will continue 
Ahy'all means to preserve peace and 
defend her vital Interests." He did 
not mention Invaded Greece by 
naniq, hot apparently he Included 
It In n reference to "countrleo with 
• ' om Bulgaria maintains rela
tions In accordance with existing 
possibllltlea." '

Japs Withdraw from Nanning 
Hongkong, Oct. 28—(/P) — The 

Japanese Army announced today 
that It was withdrawing from Nan
ning, strategic communications 
center In Kwangsl province, which 
it has held for nearly a year. The 
innouneement, Issued by headquar- 
jera of the South CTiInn command 
at Canton, came as one of the big 
surprises of the three-year-old 
Chlnesc-Japanese war.

* * . *
Keniiedv To Speak Tomorrow 

New York, Oct. 28—(IP—  Am
bassador Joseph P. Kennelly, 
whose return from Great Britain 
aroused widespread speculation as 
to Its purpose, announced today 
that he would speak to the nation 
In a broadcast over CBS tomorrow 
night. ' Kennedy, who conferred 
with President Roosevelt last night 
In W'ashington inunediately after 
his return by clipper plane and 
then declined to discuss the confer 
enre, said he would make no other 
statement, today. His broadcast 
will be at 9 p. m. (e.s.U) Kennedy 
did not announce the subject .of hla 
address.-

• *  •

Markets at a Glance .
New Y’ork, Oct. 28, (IPi—
Storks—Irregular; list steadies 

after early unsettlement.
Bonds—Mixed; Italian Issues

slipped.
Foreign Exchange — Narrow; 

Canadian dollar down.
Cotton—Quiet; New Orleans

and spot house selling.
SugniwMixed; trade buy ing ab- 

•orba bedglng.
Metala—etaadyt steel pn 

tion at record peak.
Wool Topo—Improved;, trade 

covcriai^.

j

A mounted patrolman arrested 
the girla stoh after the incident. 
The onion fell several feet from 
the president’s moving automobile.

Crowds Delay 
Election Tour 

By Roosevelt
Hour Behind Schedule 

On Visit to 5 Boroughs 
Of New York^ City; 
May End Ahruptly.
New York, Oct. 28.—(/P)-An 

hour behind his schedule on a 
whirlwind campaign tour of New 
York city’s five boroughs. Presi
dent Roosevelt sped through 
streets lined with cheering thou
sands today.

The sortie Into the city was 
threatened with gn abruph termi
nation because Italy and Greece 
had gone to war during the nigh 

For hours, crowds lined the c i ^ s  
awaiting the president’a firs^ap- 
pearance In lower Manhattan; after 
passing through Staten IMSmd and 
making a brief atop. In/Brooklyn, 
where he broke gromd for the 
380,000.000 Bsttery-Brooklyn vehi
cular tunnel. /

When Mayor F; H. La Guardia 
invited him to /« turfi four years 
hence for th ^ p e n ln g  of the tun
nel. Mr. Roosevelt replied:

'I CM’y  say I will accept the

Futility Clear 
In Hull Talk, 
Willkie Avers

Says Secretary Revealed 
Failure' to Organize 
Economy Capable of 
Building Full Defense.
Aboard Willkie Train Enroute to 

I>oulsville, Oct. 28.—(IP—Wendell 
L. Willkie asserted today that Sec
retary of State Hull’s speech Sat
urday night was "an extraordinary 
documentation of New Deal futil
ity:

•'The aecretary pointed up more 
clearly than could any contem
porary critic of the New Deal the 
serious .failure to organize a na
tional ecoHomy capable of building 
rapidly an gd^uate defense,” said 
Willkie in a statement issued on his 
campaign trabi as he traveled 
through Illinois' and Indiana on his 
way to Louisville for an evening 
addresa.

"The only solution to this crisis 
In our national leadership," the Re
publican presidential nominee said, 
“is to defeat the third term candi
date.”

Obvious Defense Esaential
Commenting on the s*creUry of 

state's speech in Washington Sat
urday night. Willkie said Hull "has 
made It more .than ever obvloiw 
that such a defense was essential 
to the maintenance of our Influence 
in foreign affairs.

"'The secretary’s statement that 
as early as June. 1935, ‘Speaking 
for the government, 1 pointed out 
that we would not serve the cause 
of peace by not having adequate 
powers of self-defense,’ makes the | 
whole tragedy of world conditions | 
and our present precarious position 
In relation to them even more ap
parent.

"Had the President not then 
been a candidate for re-ele^on. 
he might have done b e tty /  than 
jnerely send up verbal triaLCBlloons 
to see how the popular emotion ran 
toward foreign e v e n t,/  He could 
have given an effeeWe leadership 
then that would hay* saved us from 
what the secretary of state now 
calls ‘the grayjty of the present 
situation.’ /

"Even without raising interna
tional quwlona, or making do
mestic i^ues but of questions of 
forelgi/^llcy, the president, who 
is n ^  a candidate for the third 

could have adjusted our Ip-
____  economy Ibe recovery
level essential to mipport a pro

Willkie Rides Through Times Squ:
IEngages Italian Naval 

Units in Stiff Battle; 
irdrome Is Occupied

V ------

Hi’

1

> hL

Italy Clmrges \Pledge Giv^i 
Greece Helped | Greece on Ah

B r i t a i n 2 Powers
---V  ! ---

Takes Action After Ulti-' Promise in Almost Iden-
ma(um Demandiiq 
Occupation of Sev
eral Strategic Points.

tical Language as 
Guarantees to Poland; 

Also

Turkish Troops Report
ed Responding to Call 
For Help, Marching 
Into Thrace and East- 
•rn Greece; Metaxaf 

Announces B r i t i s h  
S ee in g  ‘Unlimilesd 
Silpport’ to Nation.

• ranee
Rome, Oct. 28— (;P) — lUly, j 

charging Greece with aiding Great i 
Britain, took action against her ; 
today after serving an ultimatum

By\The Associated Press
The Pledge of support under 

which G^cce appealed today for 
luuay aiLci .ci.iiie  »i. ......w.o......  ̂gjjj fforn ^ t a i n  against Italy v/as
demanding permission for Fascist, April Y3. 1939, in almost tha
forcea to TCCupy “several s tra te^c  languam aui the guarantees to
points .in G r^k  territorj' for the , pyjgjjj whicliXsent Britain and

j  France tb war a ^ in s t  Germany.lUIian authorities said the France Joined Retain In an idea 
measures taken against Greece | . ^
would be announced later today.

Crowds lined the curbstones ss  WendeR L. WiUkie arrives In New
York and rlde.s up through .Times Square on his way to the World’s 
Fair. There he, made a campaign address in which he said he be
lieved America could develop industrially to a point where all men 
can have "a stahda0,-oL^llving far beyond anything we know now.

(f^ tln u ed  on Page Eight)

Watch Turkey, 
Russian Stands

Washington Regards Re
action as Vital Fac
tor in New Situation.

Bulletin L
Washington, Oct. 27.—<jPi— 

Secretary Hall said today the 
government was' p repa id  to 
take an.v required or advisable 
steps in connection with the 
spread of the war to the Bal
kans. He Indicated, however, 

I th a t a  procUunatlon applying 
the onsh and carry prpvhdons 
of the neutrality act to Greece 
probably woold not be Issued 
until tomorrow. The secretary 
of state told his presa confer
ence that, be was obeervtng 
developments qloaely but that 
the f a m  still were largely la- 
conclusive. ’ He added that he 
was waiting more definite ofll- 
ctal laformatloB before aettag.

. .Wasfiington, Oct. 28— up  — 
Spread of the European war to 
the Balkans caused State Depart 
ment officials today to rivet a t

(Coattnned on Page Two)

Draft Registrants’ 
Serial Numbers
Will Be Found Today on 

Pages 10, 11 and 12.

British Bbmbers Raid 
Skoda Works id Pilsen

gram of adequate national defenae.

(ContlniiMl on Pnfe CIcht)

British Admit 
Loss of Liner

j  —
Probable Death List of 

45 Persons in Sinking 
Of Empress of Bntain.
-London, Oct. 28.—(>P)—>Loss of 

the Empress of Britain, 42,348-ton 
pride of the Canadian merchant 
fleet, with a probable.death list of 
45 persons was acknowledged to
day by the British Admiralty and 
War Office. '

Of the 643 persons on board, 
mostly military families and "a 
small number of military person
nel," 698 already have been landed 
by warships in Britisb ports, a 
Joint communique reported.

German reports said the great 
liner was smashed by air attack 
Saturday and finished o« by two 
torpedoes from a submarine early 
today. They described the Em
press, which took King George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth across the 
Atlantic when they returned from 
their pilgrimage to Canada and 
the United States, as a “trans
port."

Sank While in Tow
The British annoppeement mere

ly said the ship had been dam
aged "by enemy action” and iater 
blew up and sank while in tow.

The one-time ^g sh ip  of the 
Canadian Pacific fleet was the 
biggest merchant ship M.nt down 
In tae war. She was almost 10,000 
tons larger than the second big
gest, the 32,581-ton German liner 
Ckilumbus, scuttled by her. crew 
Ust Dec. 19 off the. coast of Vir
ginia when she encountered s 
British, cruiser.

The empress took part in the 
transportation of the first Cana
dian troths to Britain and late 
last January took over a second 
conUngent. The 115.000.000 ves
sel, one of the world’s. 10 largest, 
was commissioned by the British 
Admiralty sood after the outbreak 
of the war.

Her last commercial voyage, 

» (O m tin ^  an Pag* Twe^

Arm, Plant in Britain Ready
vakia Attacked Sue- . / »

To Fill Pledge 
On G^eek Aid

They declared the action was 
necessary to meet the situation 
caused by alleged Greek provoca
tion on the Albanian frontier and 
a “g;rave British threat to Greek 
independence."

The ultimatum was delivered In 
Athens a t 3 a. m. (8 p. m., e.s.t.i | 
Sunday.) I

Reports Proof of Greek Aid !
I t declared that Italy had proof 

of Greek aid to Britain, not only | 
through .the British pledge to help ; 
defend Greece but also of "expli- ■ 

” ' cit, precise engagements under- i 
taken by. the Greek government to | 
put at the disposal of ^w ers  at | 
war with Italy important, strate
gic positions on Greek territory, | 
including Sir bases in Tessaglia i 
and Macedonia, designed for at- i 
tack on Albanian territory. j

Air and Naval bases particu-1 
larly were sought by Italy, it was 
reported reUably.

Premier Slussolini and Adolf

(Continued on Page Four)

Harmony 
During Par 
By Axis Head^

cessfully in 
taht R. A.

Most Dis- 
F. Blow.

London, Oct. 28.—(JP)—A 
successful air raid by^a 
“strong force of R.A.F. bomb
ers” on the Skoda Armament 
Works at Pilsen, in Czecho- 
slovakiav last night was re
ported today by. the Air Min
istry. Thc\raid ypas the most 
distant of the R.A.F.’s wide
spread a ttack ^  on Germany 
and GermapTWCupied coun 
■tries.

Blenheim am bers of the costal 
command, tM  Air Ministry’s News 
Service said, also scored a direct 
hit on a power station at the. 
Nazl-occUpled French Naval base 

jOf Lorieht.
n r e  Visible S3 Miles 

The target was illuminated by a 
fire ■visible 35 miles away, set by

.(Oontinoed oR.Page Two)

li and Adolf ; pre.sent questions’" here today 
Hitler had met in Florence n^iy took what were described
***Kif* rmintrv" 1®̂  "urgent measures required to

. . .  r.port.d  to a-” , -  ”> I " '

Athens, Oct. 28.—(/P)—^Ths 
Pledgefl. ' British fleet came to the aid 

' of invaded Greece today in 
the first day of her war with 
Italy and, informed sources 
said, took over the_ strategic, 
1.50-mile long island of Crete 
while Greece’s little Army 
fought the Italians all along 
the northern frontier. British 
warships also were reported 
to have engaged Italian Naval 
units in a stiff battle off Cor
fu, Ionian island just opposite 
the juncture of the Albanian 
and Greek frontiers, and to 
have occupied a small island 
with an airdrome nearby.

Crete, reported being occupied 
by landing parties from\ other 
.British warships, lies in the eaat- 

Mediterranean southeast of 
Um Greek mainland.

^11 other reports, these from 
reliable neutral sources and not 
officiaHy confirmed, said Turkian 

I troops, Responding to Greek’s ci Questions’ Result, of I for h e lp / were marching IW
^  c? I Thrace and eastern Greece.

\ Three-Hour Session.^ in AthenX the government o:
; _ _ _ _ _  I "strong m an\G en. John Metaxaa

U .„., 0 « ,
Adolf Hitler and Benito Mussolini ; Governn«-nt\ommunlque 
talked in complete harmony ''

‘(!oiu|)lel« 
> lews on

Ifleiitity of I 
.411 Present I

War Cabinet Urgently 
Consif^ring Appeal f ^  

I Help Against Italian 
Attark; No Reply Yet.

Bulletin!
Uoadoo, Oct. 28.—()P>—Both 

King George and Prime, 
Minister Winston Churchill 
have promised Greece every 
poislble help against the Ital
ian inviulers in personal mes
sages ttf the Greek Sovereign 
and prime minister. It fs'aa 
kerned tonight. The m**- 
sages, from King George \T of 
England to King George II of 
Greece, and from Churchill to

(fcontinued On Pago Two)

Hies to the Balkans and the Fueh 
rer supposedly reported to II Duce 
on his talks wilh the chiefs of 
state of France and Spain.

These, ^oo. were, believed int'end-

(Continued'bin Page Eight)

Explosion Method Is Used 
To Destroy(Ukmcer Cells

Axis leaders’ first, three-hour ses-
I Sion, merely said that their con-,  ̂ . „  , . . ...iI versation. "in the spirit of the port P£ *1"̂ ^^** to the fill 
alliance between the two. c o u n - , t«it.^British ^upport w l̂l 

I tries, developed as always in the 
1 mo'st- cordial form and show a 
.complete identity of views on all 
present questions.”

I When the'lr conference elided at 
1:40 p. m.. Hitler anti Mu.sqpltnl.

unlimited 
Government

I.C88 than 12 h /irs  after th* 
Italians had attackeosby land and- 
air, the government uiiued this 
communique: .

"Premier Metaxas in fe rred  
early this morning with the Brit
ish minister, who told h im \th a t 
Greece in her fight against Italy 
would havA the unreserved 
port of England to the fullest 
, i “ iii i . ' ■" b«
limited. y

"Metaxas alsh conferred with

(Continued on)lrage Four)

■•'J • ;i:40 p. m.. Hitler and Mu.ssplinl.; /  fwq \ aRumors Russia lurks
' l l * '  1 T t* ’ ’’ ®"d Count Galeazzo Ciario, droveI O  I f lO V G 'th r o u g h  the rain to the govern-x x y  LfAMaws.. V l u n c h e o n .

-----—̂ ij Crowds Lin* Streets.
Reported Preparing to D esnlte  the ram, crowds lined

iiytev Battle

Take Over DardQ|iplIe» 
“ Proteotivelv”

 ̂ Despite the rain, crowds 
the streets to watch.

Axis

Philadelphia,"" Oct. 28.—tP)—A ice  
new method of destroying cancer 
cells by exploding them with par
ticles of atoms was described to
day in discusaions a t the opening 
meeting of The National Academy 
of Sciences.

Three research workers of Co
lumbia University. New York, de
scribed in the Academy’s Official 
Journal how they had achieved up
to a  50 per cent death of cancer, ----------—- _
growths by first injecting lithium { tolenuice of the skin or surround- 
and- boron, two harmiesa chemi-j Ing tissues to the burning of X-ray 
cals, in and around the ceils and ; irradiation. However, with the

■ tissue, but when they were 
boihbarded with neutrons from 
Columbia’s giant cyclotron, or 
atom-smasher, they performed the 
odd feat of "capturing” the slow 
moving neutrons and giving a re
coil kick, which penetrated the 
cancer cells and exploded them.'

Not Umited Uke X-Ray 
X-ray treatment of cancer, the 

scientlsta explained, is limited by 
the area directly affected and the

then bombarding them with neu
trons. atomic particle* which have 
no electric charge.

Uke Shooting a t Bonob FuM
The effect is somewhat like that 

of shooting a t the fuse of a bomb. 
Dr. Paul A. Zahl, Dr. Franklin S. 
Cooper and Dr. John R. Diuuilng 
indicated.

The lithium or boron'w u inject
ed into the diseased area of rata 
in which cancer tissue had bean 
transplanted, after growth of the 
cancer was well under way.

They had no effect on the can-

combination of neutrons and lith
ium or boron no such Umltatlon 
exista. The neutrons in themselvea 
ara apparently not harmful .but 
when they explode the atoms the 
resulting bomb fragmenU tear 
through the cancer cells and kill 
them.

ThlB method of treatment has 
not been used on human beinga 
for the control of cancer. I t  is one 
of tha results of pure research bn 
the behavior of atomic particle* 
which may eventually result in ap
plication to medical aclence.

o w .

Budapest. Oct. 28.—(J*)--Rumors 
Were current In the Balkans today 
that Soviet Russia is preparing to 
take over the Dardanelles "jirotec- 
Uvely" as southeastern Europe 
nervously awaited some indication 
of .Moscow’s attitude over Italy's 
invasion of Greece. ,

Diplomatic observefs e.xpressed 
belief that the entire question of j 
Gerroan-RusSian relations was ap- f 
proaching a showdown.

.Advanee knowledge Seen ; 
Many said they believed that 

Moscow was Informed In advance 
of the Italian action and that no 
Soviet intervention could be ex
pected.
■ But It was widely felt that Rus

sian reaction ultimately will de
pend on the extent to which Mos
cow believes the"Sovlet's Black Sea 
interests are threatened by this 
latest Axis move.

No Mention Matle 
Of Italian Invasion

Ankara, Turkey, Oct. 28.—(/Fi— 
Premier Refik Saydam broadcast 
today taa t "we are stronger than

(Continued on Page'Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington’ Oct. 28—(jP)— The 

poeltlon at the Trear.viry Oct. 25: 
Rccelpta, $11,603,729.36; ex- 

peDdituras, $38,072,647.81; net 
balanc*. $1,953,075,635.50; cua- 
toma receipta for month, $23,810.- 
161.73. ^

The two Axis leaders began
------- ■ ■* /(Continued on l*age Four) /

Another Ste|k ; 
111 Axis Plans

Informed Circles in Ber
lin So ' Classify Ital
ian .- Greek Conflict.
Berlin, Oct. 28—(Jh—Informed 

circles today classified the Ital- 
ian-Greek conflict aa another step 
in the Axis program "to clear up 
Europe” and attempt to put Italy 
and Germany in the^ driver*' seaj.

Official comment, however, was 
lacking. Official aourcea asserted 
they had no official word from 
either Rome or Greecq.

One authorized spokesman, 
nevertheless, said ai^ificantly 
that Greece and 'Turkey were two 
countries on the continent which 
had not greeted the Axis scheme 
of life with enthusiasm. ■

Little Information was available 
here concerning the ' iheeting at 
Florehce of Adolf 'H itler and 
Benito MussoUnl, but it was said 
that the conference was not pri
m arily, concerned with Italy’s ac-. 
tion against Greece. .

Uni^icially It was stlggeated 
that the desire of the Axis to 
“bring all Europe under its pro
tection" was a  theme.

No Mentton Of HetalUtiee 
, Morning newspapers failed to 
mention the Oreek-Itallan hostU-

(Oaatinued on Page Two)

L f^^o ii in Yugoslaviii 
/Denies Knowledge ' of 
^/Declaration of War.'

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 28.— 
(jp)—Diplomatic circles hea^ ,un-y 
confirmed reports today tha't Tur-/ 
key has declared war "on Italy, 
which attacked Greece with tan 
divisions totalling perhaps 2()0,pi00 
men, backed up by artillery and 
warplanes

The Turkish legation said it had 
no knowledge of a declaratlDn from 
Ankara, but had received word 
that the Turkish, cabinet ha* been 
summonell to an emergency-meet
ing.

Motorized Italian troops wer* 
reported smashing a t Greece all 
along the Albanian border.

f 'oneenirate On Border Towns
■Military observers here aald 

artillery attacks were concentrat
ed on the Greek border towns at 
Fiorina and Kastoria, and the main 
Italian push seemed to bo in the 
direction of Salonika, aa If intend
ed to cut Greece In two and sever 
the country from possible Turkish 
aid.

Athens had two air raid alarm* 
and Italian bombers were said in 
diplomatic clrciea here to have 
bombed the 2.500-year-old port of 
Piraeus, four ’ miles south of 
Athens.'’

A Greek Naval bas« la locsta* 
there and the harbor usualtjr 1* 
packed with merchant ship* and 
sailing craft on which whole fami
lies live. The harbor Is lined with: 
warebouoea and fllmoy buildings H  ̂  
mere hundred yarda from tfeSja 
anchor^e where- frelghtars *( g i  
score of nations ara tlad.

Sannnona CKUnat '
Premier Dragiaa

(fonthraad on
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tRK C H O P S

33c lb.

B E E l  
29c Ib.

SUccd Bacon.

Taaty
BAKED HAM LOAF 

With C lovw ............S9c lb.

By Express Early Tuesday 
THOMAS PRODUCTS 

Cinnamon Raisin Bread, 
Wheat or Com Muffins, 
English Raisin Bread.

COOKING APPLES  
4 lbs. 25c

For Sauce or Pies!

* ' T , ,

Tacoma Home Def en& 
Corps Seen as Mo^el

^mtain Ready 
ToFiU Pledge
On Greek Aid

Snow While Cauliflower. 
Young Green Beans. 
Summer Squash. 
California Carrots.
Green Cabbage.
Lettuce. Cucflmbers. 
Ripe Tomatoes.
Baby Beets.
Yellow Turnips.

Ground Forces, Cavalry 
And Hartmr Defense 
‘Navy’ Is R ecru i^  
From Civilians.

Mrs. Boardman’s Leaner- 
zest French Dressing 

Leanermaise 
Spiced Garden Sauce 
“Perfect” French Dress

ing /
Made with pm^ French 

olive oil.

TEXACO caV STA I ITB
RANGE OIL

ESSO

*C per gal.

FUEL OIL

Her Uallon

TEL. 8.500OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS!

MORIARTT BROTHERS
301-.315 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

Fan For A ll
Hallowe’en DANCE

Modem, Old Fashioned and Hojis 
Pulaski Hall

Thursday, Oct. 31st at 8 :0 0  p. ni.
Prize for Best Costume 

DoorPriz^ ' » Admission 30c

. Tacoma. Waah., OCt. 28—(e>— 
A homa d afen aa^ rp * that w- 
cludes grouBjUorcea, cavalry and 
a harbor defense "Navy" recruit
ed exclusively from civilian rank* 
and.Whlch will uae clvUian equip
ment U being organised here.
' Its commanding officer, a ' re
tired major general, bellevee It 
can serve as a model for cities 
throughout the nation.

Preparing for war, earthquakea. 
Are or flood, the ground forces wil| 
be trained as fire fighters, 
aid helpers, evacuation le 
rescue crews, anti-sabotage 
and a boat of other e 
duties.

The cavalry will patrol power 
trarumisslon lines, / gfuard dams 
and reservoirs a l^ p ro tect bridges 
and highways./It began training 
aeveral weekAago.

WIU ^ r o l  Water Front 
The ■^avy,” being formed 

among/Tacoma Yacht Club men)* 
b e rs ,^ ill patrol the water front 
shpfelinea that run past ship- 
bdllding yards, chemical plants, 
gasoline depots and the Paefle 
northwest's biggest smelter.

"This civilian ‘Army’ will as
sume duties normally delegated to 
the National Guard.” MaJ. Gen. 
David L. Stone, whose last com
mand was the Panama Canal 
Zone, explained. " It will guard our 
homes, our factories, our public 
utilities. It will compare with Eng
land's air raid precaution corps, 
fire fighting units and bomb re
moval squads.

"What we are preparing for 
.might not happen here, but we 
might as well be .prepared. At 
least we'll be mentally mobilized. 
Two years ago England had no 
idea what part civilians would 
take in modem warfare.”

The model home defense corps 
iS' headed by the mayor and Gen
eral Stone who ia assiated by 
three executive officers. Beneath 
them are four advisory boards: F i
nance, civil, military and a con
tact group that will cooperate 
with national and Washington 
state home defense boards that 
General'Stone believes will be es- 
te.blished.

Also reporting to the corps com-

muding^/^fficar la a  four-fold 
staff jiattem ed after the Army’s

_̂___ staff with peraonnel, In-
Tigence, plana and training and 

supply aectiona.
City Divided Into Tea DlatricU

Basic units of the entire plan 
are the ten diatricts into which 
this city of 107,620 persons has 
been divided. Each district will 
comprise 'a  home defense corps 
company. Its commanding officer 
will be an ex-aervice man or a Re
serve officer. He will drill hia 
civilian recruits, plan their sta
tions and duties and submit a plan 
■bowing vitaj points in his area.

"W tr will not aak the govern
ment for help,” Qwera' Stone said. 
‘W e'll supply our own equipment. 
Our trucks and ambulances will be 
furnished by volunteers. Our only 
armament will be shotguns and 
■mall aldearms owned by corps 
membera. Each man wlU provide 
his own clothing and cavalry 
members will furnish their own 
horses.

“Later, if the government can 
supply them, we'll man anti-air
craft gims with ex-service men. 
The corps would also distribute 
gas masks should they be provid
ed by. .the government."

Corps memb'fers will be trained 
by firemen in each district in fire 
f  htlng, rescue work and first 
aid. Police will demonstrate how 
to handle mobs and keep traffic 
moving.

(OoBtIWMd From Page One)

Premier John Metaxas, eoa- 
veyed Britain’s "positive” as
surances that she lateads to 
redeem the pledge of support 
In the event of attack which 
waa given to Greece by the 
Chamberlnln go>-emment In 
April of 1939.

answer a  demand tor territorial 
cessions the details were not a t 
once known In Londo^

' Denaad Made for B asse
London, Oct. 28— (P) — Greek 

Minister Charslambos Slmopoulos 
made public a  telegram from his

f:ovemment today which asld 
taly’s 1 r e f a c t e d  ultimatum 

contained demands for strategic 
bases- in greek territory for the 
duration of the prar. /

/

British BopihiBi^ 
Raid P ilseo^ orks

About Town
Red Cross volunteer workers 

will be able to find plenty of wool 
for sweaters at the headquarters 
in the Cheney office building, rear, 
on Hartford Road, tomorrow, 
knitting day. Wednesday is the 
weekly sewing day and material 
has arrived for baby blankets, 
boys’ shirts, operating gowns and 
other articles. The garment will 
be cut and ready for the work
ers. On account of Election Day

London. Oct. 28.—(P) — Britain 
“has every Intention of honoring 
her pledge" of aid to Greece, au
thoritative sources eald . today 
shortly after It was reported the 
war cabinet was urgently consid
ering a Greek appeal for help 
against Italian attack.

Shortly after 1 p. m.. It was 
stated that Britain has not yet re
plied to the Greek appeal, but that 
there ia "no question" but that 
Britain will honor the terms of heî  
1939 guarantee provided O r ^ e  
meets the conditions by r e s t in g  
the attack. /

No Conflnnntlon of HoatUltiea 
Up to that time. It was stated, 

there had been no offlclal confirma
tion here Uiat hostilities actually 
had begun.

The usually well informed B rit
ish Press Association earlier had 
said It was expected a reply to 
Greece’s c a ll 'fo r  help would be 
given without delay.

Greece’a  Premier John Metaxas 
made ^  appeal through Sir Mi
chael Palalret, British minister to 
Greecfe.

Asked if Greece could now be 
regarded as an ally, an authorita
tive spokesman replied: “Assum
ing that hostilities have begun, 
yes.’’

Despite persistent reports, how
ever. that the Mediterranean fleet 
was already steaming to the aid of 
Greece, autho^tative sources said j 
they had no Information whatever | 
on the possible beginning of a Brlj.-' 
ish campaign. * |
Guarantee Given By Chambeflaln 

Former. Premier Neville Cham
berlain gave Greece the British 
guarantee on April 13, 1939, when 
he said "in the event of any action

Page One) 
bombs, It wss

Service Board Finishes 
Its Preliminary Work *

Watch Turkish, 
Russian Stands

(OeaUaiied frem Psge One)

(Continued
a previous salvo 
related.

There w a s b i g  blue flash” 
from the ppwer itsUon sfter the 
bomba hM  burst, dne pilot asld.

O thereoastal command bombers 
QuerqUeville airdrome near Cher
bourg and scored direct hits on a 

;ar, the news service con- 
iued. Longer range bombers 

blasted at oil refineries In Ger
many, the Air Ministry asserted.

Six were attacked, it  said, two 
at Hamburg and others a t Han
over, Ostermoor, Qelaenklrchen 
and Magdeburg.

Among other targets it  men
tioned 14 German bases, "in
vasion ports" along the coasts of 
France and Belgium and the re
peatedly attacked rail and water 
hubs of Germany’s communica
tions system.

Serial Number* 'Given 
To Over 3 ,000  ,Regi*- 
Irani*; Li*l Publi*hed 
In The Herald Today.

es R ilid  
Ig m n

Tuesday, November 5, the work
rooms will be closed, but on Wed- ______  _____ _____
nesday, the 6th, both knitting and I being taken which plearly threat- 
sewing materials will be given out i ens the Independpfice of Gre.nce 
at the headquarters. 6r Rumania, and which Greek or

---  1 Rumanian g ov ^ m en ta  respectlvc-
- General W'elfare Center No. 41 | ly consider iV v lU l  to resist with

their national forces, the govern-will meet as usual Tuesday eve-

GIRL SCOUT W E€K  0C T .27-N 0V .2

MY HONOR"
The institution of Girl Scouting is built on the one funda> 
mental principle— “on my honor,” which is the oath every 
girl takes before becoming a member.

One per cent of sales at Hale’s store on Tuesday given to Girl Scout 
Council in Manchester. Your purchase will help this cause.
Tea served 3 to 5 at Hale's. Renewal of pledges of public service 
at 4  p. m.
House to house solicitation of funds for the year’s activities will he 
made on Thursday.

ning at eight o'clock, a t the East 
Side Recreation Center. .A Hair 
lowe’en poverty supper will be 
served and the members are re
quested to dress accordingly.

ment would feel themselves bound 
a t once to lend the Greek or Ru
manian government, oa the case 
may be, all the support in their 
power.”

Military circles in London said 
Italy was known to have 10 or 11 
divisions in Albania and additional 
auxiliaries comprising a  total of 
approximately 200,000 men. In
cluded sere one armored division 
and one crack Alpine division. 

Greeks Maintain Oalna
, . , T. . "Italy had done her very best to

*** V** make Greece abandon n ^ tra llty ,"
ian World W ar Veterans la ckhed ^utboritative sources asserted, 
by Pre.sldent Leonard Aceto tor , Greeks have maintained
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the , admirable calm. All
Sub Alplhe club. The .meeting , done is take necessary de
ls of much importapee to all jgjjgg measures in a most unprovb- 
members of the club and to those ! manner."
who are not members, who are . These same sources said Eroan- 
Italian World War Veteranq. He | Grazzl, Italian minister to

The Beethoven CTee Club will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 o'clock at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. Ail 
members are urged to be present 
as two concert programs will be 
presented in November.

asks that all members attend'.

The Legion's .Hallowe’en party 
committee will meet at the Legion 
home on Leonard street at 7 
o’clock tonight. The regular Dil- 
worth-Comell Post meet,ing will 
be held tonight at 8:15 in the 
Legion home.

'ANNOUNCING-

Corporal Lee E. Dailey, Jr., of 
the United States Marines, for
merly stationed at Indian ■* Head. 
Md., is oh a  5 day furlough visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee E. Dailey, Sr., of 8 CHiurch 
street. He Is ‘undergoing six 
months training at the Marine 
quartermaster school a t the Phila
delphia Navy yard. He Joined up 
t u t  November.

Ran
A  New and Finer,

I

e

Local ■ fans who attended the 
I professi6hal football game at New 
1 York yesterday between the NeW 

York Giants And Chicago Bears 
I Included RudoitSjl Heck, Chester 
I Morgan, Paul Vesco. Dominic 

Farr, Albert Cervlni, Fred Minni- 
cuccl, Stanley Bray, Robert Don
nelly and Louis Cervlni.

Greece, Who presented the ultima
tum today, was the same man 
who assured Greece about a year 
ago on instructions from his gov
ernment of "Italy’s  desire to con
tinue the policy of peace and in
augurate a new period of mutual 
understandin’g.”

At the same time Greece was 
said to have been informed of 
Italy’s decision to extend a 1928 
pact origlnaUy signed by Premier 
Musaollni and the late Eleutherios 
C. Vcnlzelos, former premier of 
Greece.

In April, 1938. the Italian 
charge d’affaires in Athens gave 
“categorical assurance’’ of the 
Italian government’s intention to 
respect Greek integrity on , both 
land and sea.

' Storea At Ad\-anoed Bases
Military circles said Itbly had 

accumulated stores of foodstuffs 
and ammunition in advanced 
bases, thus relieving the need for 
sea communication with home

■ Never before |iBve yoii been able to obtafb Range or Fuel Oil so highly 
refined, so potent in radiant heat. '

O IL‘that burns completely with no smoke, no odor. OIL that gives more 
heat>»4leaner heat, faster than any oil you have ever used.

After the usual refining of. ordinary Range and fuel Oils, this oif is r,un 
through a special process that rt^moves all impurities so that you get only ths 
clean, clear oil. Oil that is diffCTent from any other oil now on th^market.

Miss Evelyn Stark, secretary o#
1 the Young Women’s Missionary 

Society of the Augustana Synoti 
1 and also Secretary of the ,Synod- 

11 ical Luther League, will speak at 
11 the Emanuel Lutheran church to- 
I night at 8 o’clock. All women 
! of the church are Invited to at- 
! tend. ' Refreshments will be,
I served. . ' ,

German Planes 
British Isles A

London, Oct. 28/^WH)--German 
planes were reported over the west 
of England, the industrial Mid
lands, the east co a s t. and south 
Wales In daylight raids today a ft
er a.seripS of widespread raids 
during the night.

.Lunchtime throngs in London 
were given a brief air raid alert, 
second of the day.
/  A third alarm was sounded in 
mid-aftemoon.

This alarm waa short lived, but 
within an hour after the "all 
clear” had sounded a fourth alarm 
sent Londoners Into their shelters 
again. .  .

Bombers stabbed a t Londfin In 
the first grey light of dawn'^oday 
only a short time after the all- 
clear ended the 51st consecutive 
all-night raid on Britain’s capital 
—but the first daylight alarm 
lasted only a short while.

Attacks "Mucli Lm s ’’ Severe 
The overnight air attacks on 

London were “much leas” severe 
than on the previous night, the 
government said, adding that "the 
main attacks, which were made.in 
the earlier hours of darkness, were 
on northwest England and ' the 
Midlands." '

Royal Air Force warplanes, 
meanwhile, attacked compiunlca- 
tions in western Germany during 
the night, the Air Ministry re
ported, as well as oil targets in 
central and northern Germany and 
two* "invasion porta."

(Officials in Berlin said British 
planes attempting to reach the 
German capital were turned back 
before they reached the outer de
fense b<lt and the raid alarm in 
the city waa described as brief. 
These sources said no bomba fell 
in Berlin.)

The Merseyside election of LIv.- 
erpool (docks and shipping) and a 
Midlands town were reported to 
havck been hardest hit in the night 
raiding on ^ g lan d . Casualties in 
these placre, however, were said 
to have b ^ n  "not numerous.”

In other parts of the country, 
the government 'said, damage was 
"llmllXd mainly to houses . . . and 
castislties were almost confined to 
one town In northwest England 
where some people vaere killed and 
others Injur^.*’

Long Lulls In I»ndon 
In London there were long lulls 

between the attacks when. British 
reported, anti-aircraft guha and 
night fighter planes held back the 
raiders. After midnight the bat
tered city lay in comparative

tsntion on Turkey and Soviet Rus
sia, whose reaction to Oreco-Ital- 
lan hoeUItUes waa regarded as 
a vital factor in the changed aitu- 
ation.

Mehmet Munir Ertegun, the 
Turkish ambassador, said ha. had 
received no word on what stand 
his c< ntry would take,

The Greek legation said it  lack- 
e.. late Information. The State De
partment likewise reported it  was 
without timely official advices.

As soon as a state of war be
tween Italy and Greece formally 
is recognized, extension of the 

cash and carry” provisions of the 
United States neutrajity 
Greece will be necessai 

Area Banned to 
The present combat zone where 

AmeBcan ahipa are forbidden to 
enter already covers the eastern 
MedUerranean area and thus no 
extension of it is required..

The Treasury spokesmen said 
preparations were under way to 
prevent the transfer'of money and 
other aaacta from the United 
States to Greece.

Meanwhile, it was understood 
here, bankers in New York and 
elsewhere were adopting a volun
tary ban on transactions with 
Greece to protect themselves from 
conflict with a presidential freez
ing order if such an order should 
come out very soon.

The United States has been en
gaged in diplomatic conversations 
with Russia for an improvement of 
relations for some time but so far 
these, were said to deal mainly 
wlth'‘fconomic rather than politi
cal questions.

May Affect Talks
However, the Russian stand re

garding the spread of the war to 
the Balkans thus was seen here 
as possibly having a bearing on 
the continuance of these conver- 
sstionfi.

The Commerce Department esti
mated Greece had about $8,000,000 
worth of Investments in the Unit
ed States, plus an undetermined 
amount of bapk deposits and oth
er short tern) assets.

In Greece. American investors 
hqve a stake of more than $23,- 
OOO.OOO./'Greece's "war debt” to 
the United States is $3-1,751,303, 
on which small "token" payments 
have been made in recent yea

WlUi the listing of Manchestsr 
registrants for conscription artth 
the serial numbers that havs been 
assigned to them the local Selec
tive Service board has completed 
the. most difficult part of lU pre
liminary work. An office has been 
set up in the Post office building 
and with the naming of . a  Chief 
Clerk and Stenographer, regular 
hours will be maintained. These 
positions have not yet been fm*“ . 
and . probably will not be untll_ 
some time tomorrow.

U st of Registrants 
In today’s Herald beginning ^ 

Page Ten will be found a Hat I  
the Manchester reglstranU wlUi 
their serial numbers running from 
No. 1 to No. 3081. This includes 
those cards in the local board of
fice a t the time of serializing lost 
week. Since then some out of 
town cards have been received 
numbering close to 70 and these 
will be given serial numbers and 
p..bll8hed possibly tomorrow.

Tomorrow’s Drawing
As soon as order numbers with 

their accompanying serial num
bers are received following tomor
row’s draft lottery they will ^  
applied on special forma at the 
local board headquarters apd kept 
there for record purposes.

Tomorirow from moon on Ths 
Herald's telegraph wire will car
ry the numbers that are diawn in 
Washington. If possible all num
bers drawn before press time and 
the local names for which they 
correspond will be published.

British Acliiiit
Loss of Liner

Anollier Step
In Axis Plans

(Continued From Psge One)

\(Oontlnued From Page One)

on
was

ports. /
They said the focal point of the 

first lU llan drive might be at 
Janina, which would be the Imme
diate objective of an attack along 
a line par(fllel to the coast. A sec
ond line, they continued, might ex
tend from Koritza by one or two 
routes toward Salonika.

British observers view the Ital
ian attack on Greece as opening 

e war in

LAST BUT NOT LEAST IT COSTS 
NO MORE THAN ORDINARY OIL

WENDEU
WILLICIE

Fuel Oil 6]^c gal. Range Oil

“The charge I  make against 
Franklin Koosevelt is that he has 
lost faith in the American people.

(Lots of 90 Gallons or Over.)

For More Heat Per Dollar, 

Call

quiet. , ^
Before midnight, however, heavy

shortly after the war began, was a 
trip frqm Southampton to Quebec 
with thbusands of Canadian and 
United States fugitives from the 
war zonesI\

Bohibed by Plane
A German plane bombed Uic 

ship 150 miles west of Ireland 
the afternoon of Oct. '20. it

Survivors said the raider also 
machine-gunned the decks.

Women and children were 
among the passengers who got in
to lifeboats without panic, aoipe, 
as long as two hours after the at
tack, and were picked up by Brit
ish warships about six hours later. 
Some lifeboats caught fire from 
Incendiary bombs before they 
could be launched.

The youngest passenger, 11- 
months-old NevlUe Hart, waa tied 
with a blanket papoose-fashion to 
(he back of a sailor who slid down 

60-foot rope to a lifeboat. To
day he is safe in a rescue port 
hotel with his parents, sister and 
brother.

Ities, devoting their headlines to 
the Florence meeting.

One Informed source said it is 
obvlou? that the Fuehrer would 
want to confer with II Ouca artar 
the conversations of the past 
v, eek”—those with Marshal Pbl- 
llppc Petaln, chief of state pf 
France. Pierre Laval, the French 
vice-premier, and Generalissimo 
Brancisco Franc*, the leader of 
Sp*to. ,

In connection with Hitler s 
meeting with Petaln it waa em r 
phaslzed that there sUll is no for
mal peace with France and an au
thorized spokesman said he did 
not know when it woiild be reach- 
ed.

Communications Suspenoea
Telephone communications be

tween Berlin and ,/.thens were 
"temporarily su.spended" early 
this morning, telephone operators 
reported, and had not been re
stored by 9 n. m., (2 a. m., e.a.t.).

Communications between, Buda
pest and Athens were reported 
similarly "suspended."

German sources said they lack
ed official confirmation of lUllan- 
Greck fighting and Greek legation 
officials in Berlin expressed sur
prise when told of hostilities.

bombs—both incendiary and high 
explosive —were falling in stlck.s

Net Waatad'

iust look at tlje men surrounding
iiliim. They are cynics who k o S  at

our simple v irtu ^  They think that 
the people are too dumb to under-

O IL  B U R N E R S CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER OIL FURNACES

stand democracy. A few of thOT 
form an illegitimate cabinet that- 
gets the President’s ear when few 
others can.

"Until we have a man in that of
fice who truftt the American peo
ple we shall never be able to defend 
ourselves from threat or aggression.

, "I  pledge you that trust and con- 
[- fidence,”

up the in a way not ^een 
since France’s capitulation. The 
real Battle of Britain, they pre 
diet, will unfold In Greece, Syria 
and Egypt, Instead of Britain, 
which they coislder has blunted 
the s ir  spearhead of the Invasion 
attempt. ^  .

British sources said the Greeks 
not only would fight, but "the 
Turks may aid them, and certain
ly the British Nasry wlU."

See YngoealvU In War
The posBlbllity that Yugoslavia 

shortly would be In the war "un
less cowed” by the Axis powers 
was envisaged by strategists

Latest reports credit the Greek 
Army with 14 Infantry divisions 
and one cavalry division. Two more 
Infantry divisions might be added 
by mobilization, sources here said.

Greece, which fought with the 
Allies In the World war, holds ■ 
BriUsh guaranty of aid In event of 
an attack and It was under its 
terms that the Athens government 
called for help almost as soon as 
the conflict with Italy began.

What form British aid would 
take was not divulged but J t  was 
considered probable units m  the 
British Mediterranean fleet would 
be rushed to the help of the king
dom.

Foreign Office officials wete 
awakened at 6 a. m. British sum
mer t lm e 'd i  p. m.. e.s.t. Sunday) 
.with the Information from Athens 
that Greece waa refusing an 
Italian ultimatum.

T hat waa a t ths moment that the 
ultimatum -was expiring and ex- 
.cept that th e ‘ Greek governmpnt 
.had been given three hours ‘̂ to

of five and six as the city’s millions 
remained underground. London hod 
six raid alarms yesterday during 
the day.

One raider machine-gunned 
train In an east Anglian towltr but 
no casualties were reported. A 
policeman waa killed and several 
persons injured in another town in 
the same region when a delayed 
eictlon bomb exploded. A hospital 
was hit in a northeast town.

The Air ministry last night 
painted a picture of widespread 
destruction in Berlin as a result 
of R.A.F. raids in the O rm an capi
tal since early September, report
ing that numerous vital objicptivea 
had been h i t . '

Flans Engtns Factory Bombsd 
An airplane engine factory in 

the Spandau suburb, the Important 
Moabit power station, and ‘ the 
Putlitzstrasae and Lehrter railroad 
yarda were reported bombed In 
raids on Berlin during the week
end and the British, claiming that 
damage to the O rin an  capital has 
been much greater than the Nazis 
admit, also reported bombing oil 
plants at Stettin, Leuna and 
Cologne, Naval docks at Hamburg 
Ckixbaven and Bremen, railway 
communications at Bremen, Dort
mund and Brussels, port facilities 
at triusbing and Antwerp and sev
eral O rm an atfdromea.

The. Saturday night attack on 
Berlin was said by the Air Ministry 
to have been carried out with the 
heaviest bomba yet used in such 
raids.

Germans'Say Liner 
Sunk by Torpedoes

Berlin, Oct 28—(>»5—A German 
submarine sank the British liner 
Empress of Britain early today 
with two torpedoes, it was i  
nounced officially today.

The 42,248-ton vessel, one of the 
ten largest ships in the world, waa 
said by informed quarters in Ber
lin to have been hit bye;German 
warplanes Saturday west of Ire
land and Nazi reconnaissance 
planes reported seeing her burn
ing and abandoned yesterday.

The high command communique 
called the big a "transporf'^^
and said the British liad- tried to 
take her to port under strong pro- 
tecUon, including destroyers.

The vessel, flagship of the Ca
nadian Pacific Line,, was reported 
to have been torpedoed, "about 50 
kilometers (31 mllM) west of 
where the ship originally was 
bombed."

A njile wire ia required 
the mianufacture of a full-size win 
(low screen.

s u m
TOMORROW AND WED.

ON THE SA.ME SHOW: 
ANITA LOUISE In 

••GLAMOUR FO B BAUB'*

Small Force of Greeks 
Facing Axis Obslau^t

r
Army EMinulml . i  100,V| a republle

__ .  I on March 24̂  1*24. The monarchy
I Men, Fleet Topped I ««toced oct lo, i986; wm-

Ttebnilt Cruiser and 
125^Warplane*.

firmed by a pleMadte, and George 
returned to the throne Nov. 26, 
$985.

if
be

By
UtUe O toee^K ^taln’e Medltar- 

raneaii/irlead. fasM  an Axis on
slaught with an A rW  estimated at 
Klp.om) men, a  fleet t<»psd by a 
re^btiUt cruleer, and aa^alr corps 
'placed a t 126 warpUnes.

Much of her land force Xiready 
Is massed behind the "M # 
line" of defense works which 
had built along the Greek-AlbanI 
frontlers..after Italy first moved' 
Into A lb u ls.

Greece, an Independent klngdom- 
' ler King George II that la In 
ect a  dictatorship under Mct- 
aa, has been considered in the 

ritlsh-sphere of Influence since 
April, 1939.

At that time Italy, already In a 
potentially threatening poeltlon 
in the Dodecanese Islands to the 
southeast, occupied Albania, on 
Greece’s northern frontier. This 
brought from Great Britain and 
France Immediate pledges of "all 
the support in their power”
Greek Independence should 
threatened.

Premier Since 1936 
Metaxas. minister of war in a 

non-partisan cabinet when the 
monarchy was restored in 1036, 
has been premier since April 13, 
1936. He has been the country’s 
"strong man" since the coup d’etat 
of Aug. 4, 1936. by which he dia-' 
solved the Chamber of Deputies, 
announced the suspension' of civil 
rights and took for himseir the 
portfolios of foreign affairs, war, 
marine, air and education.

Under his rule. Greek relations 
with Italy, Yugoslavia and Turkey 
seemed Improved. He Introduced a 
broad program of sodal legislation 
and public works. There was a 
general Increase in wages and the 
standard of living. There also was 
sn Increase In taxes arwl the cost 
cf living.

United States Interests have in- 
ve.sted considerably in this pro- 
.cram of modernization. American 
firms signed a $10,000,000 contn*?t 
for the development of power and 
chemical metallurgical plants. In 
order to dvoid spending $7,000,000 
a year to Import coal .the Greek 
government signed a contract call
ing tor U. 8. interests to spend 
$•,200,000 in developing Greek 
lignite deposits. This project was 
outlined originally by the late 
Samuel Insull and taken up again 
after the Greek government, pre
sumably under . pressure from 
Washington, had ordered tnsull's 
de|K)rtation.

Frtmarlly Agricultural Country
• Greece, with an area of .50.257 
square miles and a population of 
over 7.000,000, is primarily an 
agricultural country. Until the out
break of the European war the 

. largest share .of her trade, both 
Import and export, was with Ger
many.

In 1938. Germany took 38.5 per 
cent of the total of Greek exports 
contributed 28.8 per cent of Greek 
Imports. The ''^nlted States was 
Second in exports, fourth In im
ports.

Although her 2,i)90,000-ton mer
chant marine has prhspered, Greek 
foreign trade was :ip ^ t badly by 
the war. Most of her coal had come 
from Germany and Poland. Now 
she must develop her home re
sources, said to be sufficient tor 70 
years. Germany had taken most of 
her crops of 'Dirklsh tobacco.

In January of this year, Greece 
signed a commercial treaty with 
France whereby France wss to 
take $7,000,000 In Greek exports, 
and Greece in him  would get 
many of her imports from France 
and the French colonies. In July of 

. ia lt ye,ar. three months a fte f the 
pledge of support to Greek tn- 
denendence, - Britain established 
credits o7 £2,040,900 (about $8.- 
000,000) to enable Greece to pur
chase armaments and raw ma
terials.

Gre«k Defense* Reorganized
In the World War, Greece mus

tered BomrlSO.OOO men to fight on 
the side of the Allies. Under Mieta- 
xas. the present-day Greek de
fenses haw  been reorganized. H it
ler’s newj^aper. The yoeljatfeher 
Beobachter. estimated in April. 
1939. that Greece might be able to 
mobilize an army of 600.000 men.
- Her regular Army Is 65,000 
strong but she recently was estl 
mated to have 100,000 men under 
arms. Military service Is compul- 

(.sory between the ageflfof'«aj and

Reports Show 
Business Good

Farewell Given 
To O’Malley®

Ldirgs Gathering at “ Y”  
Of Friends, Associate* 
Of Insurance Man.

f* 'Sal

Industrial Activity in 
State Reveals Marked 
Increase in September.

kieal oMes, im ssnlsd Mr. O’Mal
ley with a.complete desk set and 
framed testimonial from the aU ff 
msmbers and the Hartford office 
gave. Mr*. O’Malley 4  beautiful 
bouquet and Mr. O’Malley a  thiv-
ellng ca 

After the turkey dinner eerved 
by tbe-Y.M.C.A. dancing was en
joyed imtll midnight.

Mexico Listens

[arttord, OoL 28—VP)—Indus- 
acUvlty in all but *  few aec- 

tlomi^M the state ahowed a  mark
ed IncregM in the state during 
Bepteihbe^ according to the 
monthly altbaUon letters of the 
field office nmoagers. SU te Labor 
Oommisaioner l^m elius J .  Dana- 
her announced today. The few 
aecUons referred toi report busl- 
neee slow, but indicate an expect
ed upturn in the nearYtoture.

Some branches in th^\tMtile In
dustry are alow by comMriaon 
with a year ago, but m am ^ctur- 
ers are Inclined to feel that js^es- 
ent business condiltons are 
normal. While the national d ^  
fense program Is a  big factor In 
the buslnea* upswing, reports in
dicate increases in many llnee not 
directly affected by government 
orders.

Retail Trade Reports Brighter
Retail trade reports are bright-^ 

er and all areas anticipate in
creases in orders and production.

Shortages of skilled and semi
skilled workers in all except the 
textile lines continue to exist 
while training courses are doing 
much to change this condition as 
well as to soften the load of un
employed youths.

In several sections, managers 
noted an influx of persons to this 
state in search of employment as 
a resOlt of good business reports.

Mr. snd Mr*. Edward A. O’Mal
ley and sons, ICdward and Robert 
of 870 North Main strest wore 

ven a rousing farewell reception 
turday night * t  a  dinner spon

sored by the Manchester and 
Hartford offices of the John Han
cock l i fe  Insurance Company a t 
the YM.C.A. Mr. and Mrs. O’Mai 
ley will leave ston for Lewiston, 
Maine, where' Mr.N O’Malley as 
sumed charge of the '^ w lston  of
fice of the company /which em
braces several outlying 'diatricts.

Mr. O’Malley is the first a s s is t  
ant manager of the local Office 
ralsed-^to manager of a  aectlonid 
district of the Insurance company 
and the occasion Saturday was 
eapeclally gratifying to the staff, 
of the locqi office through whose 
efforts in a large way waa respon
sible for the elevation of their 
former leader.

Among The Guests 
Present a t the dinner were 160 

agents and their wives from all 
sections of the district embracing 
Hartford and Manchester. Promi
nent among the invited guests 
were Edwin Fowler of ,B«iton, 
field supervisor of the company, 
and Mrs. Fowler, Thomas Hensey, 
Hartford District manager and 
Mrs. HCnsey; Dr. Walter Keefe of 
Hartford. Dr; John McHugh of 

'T^onipsonvllle; Dr. J .  M. Mlrman 
OT\ Hartford^ company examiners, 
an^ M r. ari<i Mrs. John Lyons of 

artfqrd. Mr. Lyons was toast-

To Jap Prole§t

Red Men Hold 
Big Gathering

Over 2 0 0  Pr«!*eiit Here 
At Spt>rt* Centef to See 
Big O r** Initiate.

Sea Power Seen 
Still Doiiiiiiaiit

New York, Oct. 28—(F) —Domel  ̂
ths Japanese news agency, report, 
ed today in a radio broadcast from 
Tokyo that the Japanese charge 
d’affaires in Mexico City had pro
tested successfully against "tbs 
continual extenstbfi of the Mexican 
embargo against Japan, as became 
apparent recently, particularly as 
regards'quicksilver and antimony.

."The Mexican government 
promised abolition of the embargo 
jo r  the near future,” Domel said. 
/Mexican officials announced last 
h l ^ t  that the embargo on shlp- 
m entaio Japan had been lifted pe- 
caiMe It threatened to. upset 
M'exlC'O’s 'national economy..

Before a  g a tta e r la i^  over 200 
members, a  class oLM  was Initiat
ed Into MlantonoMh Tribe, No. 
68, Improv(^ Ormr of Red Men,' 
a t  the Sport Center yesterday aft
ernoon, the w ork‘ being carried 
out by degree teams from (totUna- 
vUIe and Wlnsted. I t  was the 
largest class ever Initiated by the 
local tribe.

Following the degree work a 
roast beef dinner was served.. Red 
Men were present from many 
p u to  o f the Btate. Among them 
were Great Sachem Moore, of 
Wlnsted, Past Great Sachem Pe
terson, of Stratford, Past Great 
Sachem George Kreh, of Rock
ville, Great Senior Sagqmore Wil
liam Dunlap, of Rockville, State 
Organizer li)ul8 Peck of S tratfo i^  
and the degree masters of ^ h  
teams who wbre called upon tor

short ts lk a  William C. Sehleldge, 
Sr., acted as chalripan of cere- 
monlea

Following the dinner asocial time 
was en j^ ed  until late In the eve
ning. Thq awards of prizes an
nounced a t the gathering were 
made to : First, Lsroy Ludwig, 
Rockville, No. 8075; second, Jo 
seph Watkowskl, 24 Eldridge 
street, Manchester, No. 3165; 
third, W. Duiihae, 62 Mather street, 
Manchester, No. 1767.

The local tribe will meet In Its 
wigwam on .Wells street tonight 
a t 8 o’clock sharp, when ' It Is 
hoped as many as possible of the 
new members will be present, ’̂ e  
chairman of the entertainment 
committee will make a  full reporlf 
a t this meeting.

Proclaims Day of Public Prayer 
Vatican O ty. Oct. 28.—</P)— 

Pope Plus X II today proclaimed 
Nov. 24 a day of "Holy masises and 
public prayer to be offered 
throughout the world for the pres
ent needs of human society."

Yugoslavia to Remain Neutral
New York. OOt. 28.—OP)— A Ger. 

man radio report said It w 
learned in Berlin today th a t Yugo
slavia will remain neutral in the 
dispute between Italy and Greece.

Child Expert 
To Speak Here

D p .  Arnold Gesell of 
Yale Lectures Tonight 
At Masonic Temple.
At eight o’clock this evening 

a t the Masonic Temple, the Man
chester Mothers’ CTub will pre
sent on of the country’s most 
eminent authorities on child psy- 
cnolbgy. Dr. Arnold Gesell, who 
will give a lecture, accompanied 
by fllriS, on the subject "Child 
Development.".

Dr. Gesell ia director of the 
Yale Clinic of Child Development 
which he'himself founded in 1611. 
His research work In connection 
with infants and children of pre
school age has led to many impor
tant conclusions in regard to the 
Influence that th^ behavior of 
these years has on later life. He 
presents some of his findings in a 
series of films made in connec
tion with his extensive Study.

Although Dr. Gesell is a scien
tist of first rank, he offers his ma- , 
terlal in a practical way that is j

entirely undaratandsMs out 
the psychology '
Ulk win be of gi«a| liit 
all «|)io are edneemed 
lives''of children.

To Ros TurkMi BtsR AM

New York, Oct. 2 8 .-  (85 — 
British Broadcasting C om ratloa-i 
report heard today by NBC said i 
Maj. Oen. Arthur Smith, chief o f ! 
Staff of British forces In ths Near^ 
East, was arriving by air In An
kara today to see the deputy chief . 
of the Tiirklsh general staff.

The bones . in the flipper of a  
whale correspond very closely to 
those In the hand of a  man.

HELP PREYENI
COlDSdevelopiai
THISQUICtC, At first aneei .

nol up each nostril. Us sUmu 
action aids Nature's defenses a .  ^  
the cohL Keep It handy. Use It early.

VICKS VA-TRO-BM

Brldgejmrt, Oct. 28- (85—Capt. 
Frederick G. Relnlcke, director of 
the port of New York, expressed 
the opinion th a f "dominance of 
the sea is and will be the ruling 
power of the world."

An officer in the United States 
Navy. Captain Relnlcke told a 
Navy Day au4ience here last night 
that "recent successes in the air 
have blinded people to the truth 
of airplane value,

"A ir might has no holding 
power, It  helps to give an advant
age to one side or the other and 
it speeds up the war and brings It 
to the civilian and civil property, 
hilt nothing can be held In the air.

"Sea power Is still to be reck
oned with,” the speaker said ask
ing "Where would England be 
without a Navy?"

ENDS TODAY:
“BOYS FROM 8YRACUBB" 

Plus! "When the DsUona Bode”

;CHURSDAY

TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY

C IR C L E
SU PER GIANT SHOW!

Argentina ranks second among 
the countries of ths - world in ex
portation of wheat. .

DANCE
EV ERT TUESDAY NIGHT! 
CITT VIEW  DANCE HALL 

Kssnsy Street
BUD S M rm  O F MADISON , 

Prompter.
B arastom ers Orcbeetr*. -

S  * A

Seeking Migsing 
Duek Hunters

Bridgeport, Oct. 28 — (85 — A 
search by air, land and water 
was under way today for a father, 
his 12-year-oId son and another 
man missing slncV Saturday noon 
when they s ta r t^  on a duck 
hunting trip in a 12-foot . motor- 
boat on Long Island Sound.

The missing persona were dos- 
epb CTassln, 34; qis son, Leonard, 
and George Barlow, . 23, all of 
Bridgeport. '

Bridgeport police and a 0>ast 
Guard cutter patrolled Long Is
land Sound and tbe Hopsatonlc 
river while an airplane piloted by 
Dr. Joseph Levy, head of a com
mercial flying service, droned 
overhead.

Police found the trio's automo
bile yesterday parked along shore 
of Bridgeport harbor after Rich
ard C a ^ n , andlher son of one of 
the missing men, notified the au
thorities that hia father and 
brother had failed to return home.

Ifroud Of I>eader »
J .  'Frames Dillon of the Man- 

chestr^offlto  said that the local 
staff WM pr(Mtd of the promotion 
granted their Itojler but declared 
that although aiv*-nt. , members 
would keep X^place' in their hearts 
for the man «dth whom niost of 
the members m̂ d labored for a 
dec.ade. Mr. DWIon r^ te d  an 
original poem, "W e lto<>w a 
Man." In praise of his former 
chief. Jerry  O'Connor spoke\for 
the Hartford office. \ \

P. U. Uynskey, a.ssLsUvnt manaX 
ger of the Hartford office said 
that members of the local staff 
should ))e proud of their record 
and of the promotion of their 
leader to, a higher jvjst.

Spirit tH .Sueces* i 
Edwin Fowler, field supervisor 

of Boston, said that the spirit of 
succein as outlined by many seers 
was exemplified in the work of 
the two -offices, Manchester and 
Hartford. He said that the quality 
of success was shown long ago by 
Edward O'Malley and waa c,vp- 
atantly continued through the 
years. As a result of hts hard 
work, and the surpluses gained 
through hia untiring efforts in the 
company ranks, the company 
could do nothing more than pro
mote him to anothe'r "proving 
ground" in Maine at Lewiston.

Will Add To Record 
Mr. Fowler felt assured that the 

local man \vould go on into his 
new field and continue to add to 
his excellent record made in Man
chester during the past decade, 

Thomas Hensey, manager o f  the 
Hartford Dlsy-lct and Mr. O'Mal
ley's immediate superior, said that 
the loss of the local assistant 
manager would entail placing two 
men in the territory formerly han
dled by Mr. O'Malley alone. He 
felt sure that O'Mallev would find 
his new field Interesting and an 
opportunity to reach new heights 
of success.

Frank Valluzzl in behalf of the

Endorsed by Practical Homemakers

X  GLENWOOD
P ractical homemakers are choosing this new Glenwood 
to help them administer, their kitchen program on an 
economical and co n v e n i^ t basis. It meets their demands 
for all ’round cooking Mrvice and convenience —  for easy 
kitchen heating —  fo/demonstrable economy. Ju st think 
of it . . . Here’s the speed and control of modern Gas 
Cookery p/us the .convenience and economy of cooking 
and heating with a scientifically planned Oil Range —  
all in one unit!
Decide NOW to see all the good things about The Naw

Glenwood ' ^ C O M BINATION

w ith l^ e to r y  lu ilt- ia  O il lu rn c rs  
•— C ooks w ith Oil —  Cooks w ith 

<so< —  H *o t*  th e  h itc h ** .

SPSeiAL VALUE!

j 129s«A.s Pictured 
To Right . .

With Your Oid Stove

Buy N o w . . . 
41-Weeks

Cash Prices 
To Pay

NO CARRYING CHARGES
rilEJIE SAVING^ARE  ̂ FEATURE OF K EIxffs 41st ANNIVERSARY ^ALE. SO HURRY!

"Where Yh^Can Afford To Buy Good Furnilirre" —  ’’Complete Home Furrii^hers Since 1899”

G * E .
MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

FUF(NITURE0MPANY G . L
/>MANCH ESTER OPPOSITE HIGH SCliOOL

A

sells car
Sayhrook garage man

Hartford Man Dies 
IirHqtel Blaze

■ \

The premier also hiia undertak
en to strengthen the. Navy. Be
tween 1937 and 1940, the govern
ment planned to build 12 destroy
ers and two' submarines. Only two 
had been built by the end of last 
year.

For the rest, the Navy consisU 
of one cruiser, the 9,460-ton Aver 
off. biiilt in 1910, refitted In 1927 
and carrying four B.2-ii\ch and 
eight 7.6-tnch guns; one 2,115-ton 
minelayer, a  former cruiser which 
was built for China In 1912 and 
purchased by Greece In -1914; four 
modern destroyers, two built In 
1931'and two in 1932; 17 other de
stroyers and torpedo boats, all of 
pre-Worjd war vintage but all re
built within tbe last 16 years; six 
submarines, the oldest of which 
was built In 1926, and other 
units.

Warplane .Strength 126
Fewer details are available on 

the Greek Air Force. It  is known 
that Greek pilot* are trained In a 
school modeled after that of the 
Royal Air Force; that ahe has 
'<lxnit 126 warplanes, chiefly of 
Krillsh and French manufacture, 
and that there are three military 
airdromes and a'seaplane base.

King George I I  succeeded to the 
throne on Sept. 22, 1922.' He left 
Greece on Dec. 18 of tbe following 
year, a fter the revolution, when 
members of the dyni^y were for-

' Boston. )3ct. 28—(85;—One man 
perished and 60 other ptoabns were 
driven to the street when fire 
swept the third floor of an Atlantic 
avenue hotel (Essex) early today.

A man who registered as F . J .  
Murray of-. 10 Chestnut street, 
Hartford, Conn., waa found dead 
In his room.

Firemen aald flames apparently 
spread from the room through the 
corridor. Damage was estimated 
unofficially a t 82,600..

Mr. Klngi Would you lik* to tell me, Mr. Swan, about the mo$t 
valuable telephone ceH you ever received?

Mr. Swan: WeH, let's see. The other day an old customer of 
.mine saw • car he liked the looks of. So he 'phoned me and 
asked for a demonstration. I sold him, too.

Mr. King: Telephone service must be pretty valuable to ybu 
in your line of business. Yqu must receive many calls from 
your customers for emergency repairs.

Mr. Swan: That’s right. I couldn't get along vvithout my tel^> 
. phone.

Mr. King: Thfihks. Now, here's another question. Did you ever 
hear of the Bell Telephone Laboratories, Mr. Swan?

Mr. Swam Surh. They do the research for the telephone com
panies. ;

Mr. Kings Right. Now, suppose there had never been a Sell
Telephone Laboratory. Do you think telephone servjce 

lid cost more or lest today?woui

Mr. Swan: More. Because the research work of your Labora
tories has perfected the telephone. You must have to pay 
less to keep up the sprvice than you used to. Is that right?

Mr. King: Perfectly right. And of course these savings in main
tenance help to offset the rising cost of doing business. Tell 
me. Has any telephone employee ever been useful to you in 
any special way?

Mr. Swan: Sure. I ran out of gas one disy. Just then a telephone 
truck was passing. The driver offered to send back a man 
from the nearest filling station to help me out.

Mr. King: I'm  glad to know one of our men has been in e posi
tion to essist you. We like to feel that all employees ere 
courteous and helpful at aH fimes. Thank you, Mr. Swan, 

, for answering my questions.

Mounting coiH ar* adding to th* problem* of th« tstsphoiw butiiWM. For 
inttsne*, in 1939 our tsxs* war* 6 2 %  higher than in 1929. Ths purpose of' 
thi* sdv*rtis*m *nt it to show on* of t*v*rsl wsyt in which w* *r* ti^hg to 
offset thsi*.tt**dily riung cost* whil* providing you with.th* b*(t pettiW* 
telephone ,t*rvic*.

f I l i P R O N I
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'ake Part in Program 
For Scholarship Fund

G Q ef Qub to Sing for 
Benefit of Verplanck 
Foundation; Has Bril* 
liant Record.
The a  a e f  club will appear on 

the concert program to be given 
In High achool hall on Monday eve
ning, Hwember 4, •for the benefit 
o f the Verplanck Scholarahlp 
rounddtion. Thia club of which G. 
Albert Pearaon la the director waa 
founded in June, 1927, by Mr. 
Pearaon'a brother Helge E. Pear
aon. who waa at that time organist 
and choir director of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Upon the latter s 
realgnaUon in October, 1934. for 
the purpose of entering upon a 
three-year course of study at *-"® 
Westminster Choir, G.
Pearaon was called to assume hw 
brother's duties which Included the 
directorship of the G Clef club.

Membership limited 
Since Its organization, th® club 

■ whose membership is limited to 
forty and Is composed entirely of 
women, has had a brUUant record 
and has shown remarkable pro
gress. It has presented twelve an- 

, nual concerts in each, of which it 
has been assisted by guest “ ''t‘®“  
from New York and other cities. 
In addition to these 
certs held annually In this town. 
S e  club has delighted audiences 
throughout Connecticut, as well as 
in Brooklyn, New York, and niany 
nlaces In Massachusetts Including 
&;j>ckton, Springfield and Worces^
ter. On several occasions the club 
has been heard over the radio and 
during, the Connecticut Tercen
tenary in 193.̂ . It was one of se.vcn- 
ty-two singing organizations wtilcn 
took part in the concert S'ven In- 
the Yale Bowl at New Haven. Dur
ing the past sea.son. the G t ier 
club presented a concert at the 
First Presbyterian church in Lan
caster, Pcnn.sylvania. where Helge 
E. Pearaon Is now organist and̂  
choir direetor.

Clubs’ Accompanist 
Mias Eva M. Johnson who has 

been the club’s accompanist since 
its organization, contributes great
ly to the rendition of the concerts 
through her competent ageom-

**"'T*'lI.''parker. well known m\sic 
criUc of Hartford, after attending 
one of the club’s concerts In thaf 
city recently, made special men 
tlon In his column the following 

- day, of the fine musicianship, es
sences of Interpretation, the fine 
balance and blend of pholrs, the 
richness of dynamic detailing, and 
the splendid clarity of the voices. 
Continumg, Mr. P.arker said;, _

•‘The points which go into tech
nical excellence 'iire easily cata
logued, but those which m.ade for 
Interpretive virtue are harder to 
put a finger on. It con.ai-ta of get
ting at the inside of the music 
through richness of detailing and 
subtleness of effects, and that Is 
where the quality'of Mr. Pcarson’.s 
singers seems to lie. In fact, I 
found the club continually trans
cending in the loveliness of its in
terpretation."

Tickets for thia concert may be 
obtained at Watkins Brothers. 
Dewey-Rlchman’s. Murphy’s Cen
ter Pharmacy and Murphy’s Dryg 
Store at Depot Square.

Rumors Russia
To Make Move

key, ' regarded as a friend of 
Greece. Oplnlona differed as to 
whether Turkey would go to 
Greece’s aid.

Turkey’s reaction is regarded 
generally as dependent on the at
titude ot Soviet Russia.

Many observers believed, how
ever, that Russia would not inter
fere.

Hungary 'took a detached atU- 
tude^but official quarters indicated 
the new developments were being 
observed closely;

G Q ef Qub to Sing at November 4 Goncm

Pledge Given 
Greece on Aid 

By 2 Powers
(Continued from Page One)

tlcal promise to give "all the sup
port In their power" if Greece’s in- 
pcndcnce were threatened. 'Tho 
same promise was extended by 
both powers to Rumania, but ehe 
later repudiated It as unwanted.

A t the time, Neville Chamber
lain, then British prime . minister, 
made It clear that the guarantee to 
Greece waa prompted specifically 
by Italy’s,seizure of adjoining A l
bania.

Turkey Also Embraced
Simultaneously, too, Chamber- 

lain stre.s.scd that Turkey could bo 
considered .embraced by the guar
antee.

He said assurances were being 
communicated “ especially to Tur
key, whose close relations with the 
Greek government arc well 
known

Couple Surprised 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Ander- 
.son of Center street were honor 
guests at a surprise celebration 
of their 20th avedding annlver.sary 
Saturday eycnlng at the home of 
Mrs. Anderson’s sister, Mrs. Kred 
Kort of 40 Rose street, Hartford. 
More than 2.') relatives and friends 
from Manchester and Hartford

as well S3 ;

. were present and felicitated the 

The prime minister’s statement on'‘ October'^ 23.
Various games were played and 

I a mock marriage cau.scd much 
merriment.I Mrs. Kort made a beautiful wed- 

! ding cake for the anniversary 
and the friends pooled their gift 
of money and presented a hand-

McKInney-Poad
MLss Lots Eleanor .Poad, of 

West Hartford, daughter of Wil
liam H. Poad, became the bride of 
Wadsworth Kenneth McKinney, 
son ofi Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Kinney of 101 Chestnut street, at 
a candle light ceremony at 7:30 
o’clock Saturday evening at the 
South Methodist church. The pas
tor, Rev. Earl E. Story. D.D., who 
officiated used the double ring

with regard to Greece 
Rumania—was;

’"They (the British government) 
have come to the conclusion that in 
the event of any action being taken 
that woul’d clearly threaten the In
dependence of Greece or Rumania, 
and which the Greek or Rumanian 
governments respectively consid
ered it necessary to resist with 
their national forces. His Majesty’s 
government will feel bound at once 
to lend the Greek or Rumanian .gov
ernments all the support In their
power.*’

, A .  y. Slocks
A^m a E x p ---- .................. 5%
Air\Rcduc . . . . .................. 41%
AlasW Jun . . . ...........: . . . .  4 '.
Allcghanv .................. %
Allied ̂ hem  .. .............. ..167'j
Am Can ......... .................... 95
Am Rad\.St .«i . ............ J .. 7 '.lj
Am Smelt . . . . ..............
Am Tcl and Tel ■ . . . ............ 164

.some floor lamp to Mr. and Mrs^ 
Anderson. The former, in his 
usual witty atyle. thanked the i 
gathering for the acceptable gift | 
and the pleasant evening in'their 
honor. .

.Mrs. Ander.son was the former j 
There.sa A. Bechtler/ daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
of Hartford, formerly of 

Mr. Bechtler was a 
known baker. They h.ave 
ighter. Miss .Shirley And-

Veigh, brother of the bride, were 
the bridal attendants.

’The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a 
princess style gown of white satin 
with train and sweetheart neck
line outlined in pearls. Her full 

length veil was worn cap-shape 
and she carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses, bouvardla and 
VVrlghtll fern. The maid of honor 
wore a bouffant gown of heavenly 
blue taffeta, with doll hat to 
match and short blue veil. She 
carried Talisman rosas.

The bride’s mother wore a gown 
of navy blue crepe and the bride
groom’s mother, maroon crepe. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
pink roses. The ceremony was fol
lowed by a wedding breakfast and 
reception for 50 guests at the 
Hotel Sheridan. Later Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence left for an unan^ 
nounced wedding trip, the brid^ 
wearing a blue traveling ensemble.

Harmony Seen 
During Parley 
By Axis Heads
(OMtlmed Iron  race  0 «e )

their session at 11:80 a. m. and 
•mersod at 1:00 p. m. for lunch- 
•OB with their forslgn mlnistora 
■Bd othar dignltarlea.

A  ascond conference was 
peeted to begin about 4 p. m. (0 
a. aa. A  a. t.)

Tha oonversatlona took place In 
the medieval battlements of Pa- 
lapao. Vecctalo on the 18th annl- 
versairy of t|ie Easclat march on 
Rome, which put II Duce in power 
In Italy.

Musaollni’s train arrived in 
Florence about 10:40 a. m. (3:40 
a. m. e.B.t.). Hla foreign mlniater, 
Count Oalcazzo Clano, had arriv
ed earlier and greeted hla fi^ther- 
in-law at the'station.

Hitler’s train arrived about 20 
minutes later.
Exc&ange Salutes and Handthakea

As aoon as the Fuehrer stepped 
from the train he and Mussolini 
exchanged aalutea and hand
shakes, reviewed an hohor guard 
on the platform and then passed 
through the royal waiting room to 
a square in front of the station, 
where a crowd had assembled to 
cheer them.

Hitler glanced about him at pic
turesque and beflagged Florence, 
which he once said was his fav-

T*

orite city.
Then he entered an open auto-

llna l mri c:
er <if Mr. 
lechwacof 
hl.a t o ^ .

Report Turks
Enter Battle

(Continued From Page One)

Public Recorilft

y / i

(Continued from Page One)

ever.’’ but made no mention of 
Ita ly ’s invasion of Greece.

It was gcner.illy a.̂ -sumed that 
Turkey’s attitude' would depend 
largely on how much aid Britain 
can give Greece, a.s well ns on thh 
degree of Greecc’.s own re.sistanee.

Although official sources kept 
silent, no credence was given rii- 
roors in other Balkan rapitalk 
that the Ankara government was 
drafting a declaration of war.

KecRlvws News Caiml.v.
Turkey, allied closely to Greece 

but not bound to go,to her aid 
unless a secret military claji.se 
exists between them, received the 
news ofkhe Italian attack calndy.

The premier spoke ort the 17th 
anniversary’ of the founding of the 
Turkish republic. /

>"• Informed circles here? expected ^  w .rd  
Turkey’s position to/be clarified

Am Wat Wks .....................  9
Anaconda ......................... 2.3
Armour III ........................... 4':*
Atchison ...........................  16’’*
Aviation Corp .....................  4^*
Baldwin CT ........................  I f i 'j
Balt and Ohio . ................ .' 4
Bendix ............ .'................ 31'i
Beth Steel ..............   83%
Beth Steel 7, pfd .................124’ *
Borden ..........   19'*
Can Pac .. ...........................  3 ' a
Cerro De Pas ..........    31%
Ches and Ohio .................... 41'*
Chrysler ............................  81' j
Coca pola . ........................'• 108
Col Gas and El ...............'. i 8
Coml Inv Tr .......................  37'i
Coml Solv ........................... 9%
Cons Edison .......................  25i«
Cons Oil ................... ’. ........ 5 •■'9
Cont Can ......................... 38
Com Prod   43'i
Del Lack and W e s t ...........   3 'a
Dougla.s Aircraft ................ 84'i
Du Pont .............................. 169'2
Eastman Kodak ............... ,.132''ji
Elec Auto L i t e ................. . . 3 8
Gen Elec . y.........................  34%
Gen Foods/..........................  35%
Gen Motor’s .........................  .50'9
Gillette '............ : .............  3
Ileeker Prod ......................
Hudson Motors ’ ,.
■Int Harv 
Int Nick...
Int Tel and Tri ..
Johns Manville, . . .
Kennecott ■■/•••■
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
Ligg and Myers B 
IjocMie^a Aircraft
Loc\v>’'  ..............
Lorirtard

Warrantee Deeds
Samuel Nelson. Jr., to William H. 

Maxwell, of Hartford, building lot 
on Porter street.

Howard R. Hastings to Calvin T. 
Brown of Agawam, Mass., building 
lot on Green Road.

Adnilnlstmlor’s Deed
'The Manchester Trust Comparry. 

administrator of the estate of Ru
dolph Van Scott, to Alex Litwin- 
ski. land and buildings on Bridge 
street.

.Alterations Permit
A permit for niteration.s was 

granted by the building inspector 
torlay to William S. Johnson of 254 
Oak street. Linder Carlson is the 
alterations contractor and the 
cost of the work Is $100.

Rxecutor’s Deed
'The Mahehester Tru.st Com

pany, executors under the will of 
Joseph Albiston, late of Manches
ter, to Eva M. and Norma V. 
Johnson, the former Albiston e.s- 
tate located on Boulder Road ex
tension, \

L^cal Sl€)cks
Furnished liy Ihitnam and Co. 

6 Central Ro\v, Hartford

tonight, when ' Pre^dent Isfriet ‘
Inonu will speak at the opcriing ‘ nBirv' "  "  
session of the National Assembly. * Tsi-tin 

Neutral observers took the view ‘  „  r-ontral"'*
that ’lutkey woiHd first determine , ' _ . _  p._
the effectiveness of r e s i s t - ^ c o  ...

Param Piet ...ance apd (he attitude' of Soviet 
Russia betorO/ <3etermining a 
course of actifl

H u r r i e s  C o n fe r e n c e s  

H e ld  in  T i c o  !^ a tion s
Sofia. Bulgaria, Oct. 28—ilPi— 

Fears that a further spreading of 
the war through southeastern Eu
rope might flame from Italian In
vasion of .Greece brought hurried j 
government conferences today in 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia, Greece’s 
neighbors.

King Boris of Bulgaria was re
ported revising a speech to be 
delivered at the opening of Bul
garian parliament this afturioon.

Semi-official circles expressed a 
^ l le f  Bulgaria would not seek to 
ca^talize now on Greece’s Situa
tion to  jiresa her claims fo r part 

Thrace which would afford a 
eonridor to the Aegean Sea.

No hlobtUzatlon Order
No general moblUxatlon order 

; !■■■ been issued for the Bulgarian 
'army.

In Belgrade official statements 
eclared Yugoalavia would remain 

laeutral, although it w as said un- 
tge id a lly  that Ita ly, violated an 

peament with Yugoslavia by not 
forming her In advance o f the 

' move. There were uncon- 
reports that general Yugo- 

nbilieatlpn was imminent, 
in t e r s  ^entered odi Tyt-

Penn .........   ,
Phelps Dodge ........- J
Phil Pet ................................. !
Pub 'Rerv N_J ............. i
Radio .................................
Rem Rand ............................
Republic Steel ....................  ^
Rcy Tob B ...........................  '
Safeway Stores ..................... ‘
Sears Roebuck ............
Shell Union .........................
Socony Vac ....................... .
South Pac ...........................
South Rwy ..........    '
Std Brands .........................
Std Gas and El .,r................
Std on C a l ................ ' . . . . . .
Std Oil N J .......................  :
Tex Corp .. . ................  :
Trans America ....................
Union Carbide .. '..................
Union. Pac . i , ......... ; . . . . . .
Unit Aircraft ....................
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas Im p .....................
U S Rubber........................
U S S te e l___ ............. ..'
Vick Chem ...........................
Western U n ion ....................
West El and M f g ................ 1
Woolworth ......................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

Aetna Casualty . . .3 121 1'26
Aetna F ir e ....... ....  51 ’ 53
Aetna Life 27 29
Automobile .........  37 39
Conn. General . 1. . .  25 27
Hartford F i r e .......  83 85
Hartford Stm. Boll. .54 58
National F ire ____... 58 60
Phoenix ............... 85 87
Travelers . . . . . . . . .  410 430

' Public I ’tiHtirs 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 57 61
Conn. Pow...............  50 52
Hartford Elec. Lt.' . 6(5'i 68
Hartford Gas . . . . .  34 38
Illuminating Shs. .. 61 63
S. New Eng. Tel. Co 160 165
Western Moss. . . . .  29'i Sl'-j

Industrial
Acnie W ir e ............ ,19 'i 21̂ 2
Am. Hardware . . . .  23'j  25’ j
A rrowHandH.com 39 41
Billings and Spencer 4 '* 5 'i
Bristol Brass 49 ', 52' i
Colt’s Fat. 'Firearms 78 81
^agle  Lock .........  6% 8 'j
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  134 144
Hart and Co<)ley . . .  135 ' 145
Hendey Mach., Com 11% 13'j
Lenders F ra ry i Clk 2514 27',
New Brit. Mch.. com 42'4 44'4
North and Judd . . .  31'4 33 'i
Peck Stow and Wll. 7*i 9'4
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  14 16
ScovlH Mfg. .. r ----  28 SO
SUex Co..................  12 V4 14'.4
Stanley Works . . . .  81 83

do., pfd.............. 29 —
Torrington ...........  28H 30*4
Veeder-Root . . . . .  62 65

"New York Banks 
Bank of New York. 315 835

Mrs. W. K. McKinney

service. White chrysanthemums 
and palms decorated the chancel.

Whle the guests were assem
bling, ‘ Organist C. C. Brainerd 
gave a short recital and Mrs. Ann 
Schuetz sang. "Because" and "Q 
Pert'cct Love."
. The bridal attendants were Miss 

Barbara Harries of West Hart
ford, as maid of honor; Miss Dor
othy Lennon and Miss Evelyn 
Frcitag of Hartford, bridesmaids. 
Clifford McKinney was best man 
for his brother and the ushers 
Clive Poad, brother of the bride 
and George Tegler of Bridgeport.

•The bride who was ^ v e n  in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white taffeta, sweetheart 
neckline. Her bouquet,,of white 
bridal roses had a shower of 
white pompoms, and wrightli fern. 
The maid of honor wore white net 
over silk, with velvet bodice and 
velvet sweetheart hat and arm 
bouquet of Tajlsman roses. The 
bridesmaids were similarly gown
ed and they carried arm bouquets 
of bronze chrysanthemums. '

The 'bridegroom’s mother wore 
royal blue velvet with gardenia 
corsage as she assisted the bridal 
party in receiving the guests In 
the church parlor following the 
xeremony.

'.When leaving fpr an unannounc- 
fed\weddin]g trip the bride wore a 
beige coal with lynx collar and 
brown aeceasorles. On their return 
-they will live at 14 Arch street 
and be at home to their friends 
after November 4. The bride Is a 
graduate' of Bulkeley High school. 
Hartford, and the Ijrldegroom of 
Manchester High and Bentley 
SchopI of Accounting and Finance. 
He Is employed by the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Corporation.

'Early Christians sang at the din
ner table, substituting hymns ot 
’praise and thaaksgivlng in place 
of "disgraceful laughter and un- 
ileceesary conversatloB."

Bankers Trust 
Central Hanover .
Chase ..............
Chemical ........
City ................
Continental * . . .  
Com Exchange . 
First National . . .  
Guaranty ’Trust 
Irving Trust . •. 

.Manhattan 
ManufacL Trust 
Public National

Baldyga-Orlowskl
Miss Mary Catherine Orlowskl. 

of 16 Edward street, daughter of 
the late Mr. and' Mrs. John Or- 
lowski,' was married this nlorolng 
to Walter Baldyga. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baldyga of Buck- 
land. Tho ceremony was per
formed at seven o’clock in the 
church of St Cvrll and Methodius. 
Hartford, In the presence of a 
group of relatives and friends. The 
chiiroh decorations were red roses 
and palms. A wedding breakfast 
and reception followed at the 
home of the^ bride on Edward 
street.

The bride wore a street ensem
ble In pink shadeii, with corMge of 
white gardenias, and her sister, 
Miss Josephine Orlowskl. who at
tended her wore a gold colored 
costuume With corsage o f pink 
roses. John ^ Id y g a  was heel 
man for his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldyga will 
make their home at 611 North 
Main street

Lawrence-McVelgh
Miss Mary Catherine McVeigh, 

daughter at Mr.: and Mrs. James 
McVeigh of 257 Spruce street, was 
married Saturday morning at n(ne 
o’clock to Stephen John Lawrence, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lawrence 
of East Hampton. ’The ceremony 
took place at SL James’s church, 
with the rector, Rev. William J. 
Dunn officlatlnr' P*ln>a *»<> white 
ebryaanthemuma decorated the 
altar.

Mias Amelia La'fri’ence. sister of 
 ̂the bridegroom^ and John T, Me-

Yugoslavia summoned a cabinet 
meeting this evening after he and 
the war minister. General Negic, 
had conferred with Prince Paul on 
the Greek-Itallan struggle—al
most within sight of Yugoslavia’s 
southern frontier.

It  was Indicated authoritatively 
that Yugoslavia would wait and 
see how the Greeks stand up 
against the Italian onslaught and 
how much air Britain Is able to 
give before making her own defi
nite stand. Reports received here 
said Bulgaria was taking a simi
lar attitude.

Meanwhile Yugoslavia looked to 
her own defenses. Several columns 
of troops marched through the 
capital to a railway station, pre
sumably to move southward to
ward the Albanian border.

Skirted Greek troops battled 
with the Invading motorized 
forces in the border mountain, 
passes.

Details of the naval .action at 
Corfu, o ff the Greek-Albanlan • 
coast, were not known immedi
ately but observers here wondered 
whether British Naval units, back
ing up England’s guarantee of 
Greek Independence, had reached 
the scene.

The reported firing, however, 
might have been between Italian 
warships and Greek shore bat
teries on the i.sland, they said. 

Greek Waters Reported Mined 
Greek waters off Corfu in the 

northern Ionian Sea were report
ed mined last August. The Greek 
fleet had scheduled "Naval maneu
vers" there today.

Meanwhile, Yugoslav quarters 
said, the. Italian attack on Greece 
violated the'Yugo.slav-Uallan pact 
of 1937 because Yugoalavia was 
not informed in adjj^ce of  ̂ the 
move. ^

Official statements.' however, 
said Yugoslavia would remain 
neutral in the conflict and offered 
Yugoslav services as m ^iator to 
keep the war from spreading to 
the rest of the Balkan?.

Reports here said the Italian ul
timatum which Greece rejected 
and which led to' the attack includ
ed demands .for the. abdication of 
King George n  of Greece, various 
military concessions, and free pas
sage for Italian troops and mate
rial through Greece^

’There were repons here Brit
ain’s east Medltmaneah squadron 
was steaming to the aid o f Greece 
and that Germany would remain 
aloof ’’for tee time' being." ,

mobile with Mussolini and rode 
through the chilly autumn air to 
tee old palace where the confer
ence began shortly after 11 a. m.

Troops and carabinieri lined the 
streets and a Florentine band in 
medieval costumes added color to 
the scene.

General Field Marshal Wilhelm 
Keitel, chief of the German high 
command, accompanied Hitler as 
did Joachim Von Ribbentrqp, the 
German foreign minister, who 
boarded the Fuehrer’s train at 
Bologna.

Hitler was greeted by MiuMollni 
and Italian Foreign Minister 
County Galeaxzo Clano.

Laval May Join Talks
Political circles thought they 

might discuss terms for a separ
ate peace for beaten France. Us
ually. well-informed s o u r c e s  
thought Vice Premier Pierre Laval 
of France might yet come to Italy 
to join the conferees.

JHltler’ presumably came to In
form Mussolini of his talks with 
Laval, Marshal Philippe Petaln, 
chief of state of France, and Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco of 
Spain, observers said. 'The latter 
also may attend the conference,'it 
was reported.

leeders ead talked to  them even 
longer.

Italieh motorised unite thruet 
acroee the mountaihoua Greek- 
Italian frontier at 6:30 a. m. (10:80 
p, m. ea.t. Sunday)—half an hour 
before the expiration of an Itallin 
ultimatum, a Greek communique 
said.

By noon Athene had undergone 
two eld raid elarme, and In the 
■econd anti-aircraft batteries want 
into action when two Italian planes 
were seen high over the ancient 
city. ’The Corinth and Tatol air
dromes 13 miles yfrom Athens was 
bombed, and 15/Italian planes In 
three wavea bombed tee port city 
of Patras, damaging port facilities, 
public bulMingp and residencea, 
with a toil of four killed and 
injured.

( Aiithoritatlve sources in Lon
don declared that Britain ’’has 
every intention" . of honoring her 
1939 pledge to help Greece resist 
attack. T h e  war cabinet was 
urgently considering a Greek ap
peal for help.

(British in Belgrsde Indicated 
that battle units of the British 
eastern Mediterranean fleet al
ready were steaming Into action.

(Turkey, closely allied but not 
pledged to Greece, has believed to 
be waiting to see the strength of 
British help and Greecc’a own re
sistance. There was no confirma
tion in Ankara of Balkan rumors 
that a Turkish declaration of war 
was being drafted.

Reports from Belgrade aald Ital
ian warplanes also bombed the 
2,600-year-old port of Piraeus four 
mites south of Athens. Other 
planes were ssid to be supporting 
Italian land drives at Fiorina and 
Kastoria. on the Greek border 
south of Albania.)

Flatly Rejects Demands 
Greece hurled her manpower 

an(l, res'jurces into the struggle; 
flatly rejecting demands which 
Premier John Metaxsa said con
stituted ’ ’a declaration of war."

Full mobilization was ordered 
Immediately for, the Army and 
then "political mobilization’’ 
decreed, placing all business 
Industry under government 
trol.

Not even the air raid alai
kept crowds out of the A ..----
streets where demonstwtors 
cheered, waved Greek, Bi^lsh and 
Turkish flags, and should "Down 
with Italy." ,/

King George n  calh^ on hla na
tion to ’ ’flght for Its hearths to fi
nal victory" atul' declared "we 
have been compiled to go to war 
against an Iw y  coveting Greece’s

PUot Ousted 
By Cleveland

Indians Announce . Os
car VItt’s Contract 
Will Not Be Renewed.
Cleveland, OcL 28—</P)—*Pr*sl- 

dent Alva Bredley announced to
day the Cleveland Ihdlane have 
decided not to renew Oeesr Vltt’s 
contract" ss manager. Selection of 
a new Pilot. Bradley added, will 
be made some time in the future.

The decision was announced by 
Bradley after a meeting of live of 
the club’s nine directors. The base
ball fraternity generaUy had be
lieved. Vltt’a days were numbered 
after a mid-season player rebellion.

" I  am not certain now when or 
how a new manager will be select
ed,”  said Bradley. "Perhaps the 
directors will study tee ap p lican t 
and leave the formal naming u y ^

Vltt c ^ e  to Cleveland a f 
managing the Newark Bears of t 
International League. The Indians 
finished third in his first tvyo 
Amercan League seasons. After 
rolling up a five and a half game 
lead in August, they wound up in 
second place this fall, a game hy  
hind tee Detroll Tlgerp.

wa.s
and
cor^

ilimfns
Iteens

Ask Ghildrai 
ToShai^Toys

imlepcndence:
The king>a message came only a 

few mininca after Premier-Dicta
tor J o ^  Metaxas flatly rejected 
the demands of a  three-hour Ital
ian ̂ Umatum expiring at 6 a. m/ 
( ly  p. m., e.B.t,, Sunday),

An hour later Athens hadj its 
rst air raid alarm.

Exact Terms Not Disclosed 
There was no immediate disclos

ure of the exa(ri terms in the re
jected ultimatum. •

Earlier Italy had been ' repre
sented as wanting. "f()r Albania" 
slices of Greek terrltoi'y along the 
Albanian' frontier. '

The Italian ultirnatum was de
livered little more/than 24 hours. 
after a new scriys of "Incidents" 
along the Albanian frontier was 
charged by Italy—an outbreak of 
shooting whic^t Italians blamed 
on Greeks aald to have penetrated 
'Albanian territory Friday night 
and Saturday morning.
' Two Gryek communiques offi
cially de^ed any Greek conncctldn 
with the shotting and suggested 
that roVing Albanian bands, were 
to hlt^e.

Greece has denied equpll.v firm
ly lUllan-backed / Albanian

BritislrOcciipy //
Island of (Vele

/_______ /
(Continued From One)

the Turkish m ln is^  to Athens 
and immediately ^terwards com
municated by tejephone with the 
Greek mlnlster/lh Ankara. The 
premier later /  communicated by 
telephone with the president of 
the ’Turkish republic, Inonu.”

The urgent conversations with 
tee highMt authority. In ' ’Turkey 
were taken as evidence that 
Greek’s dictator, Jo)m Metaxas, is 
making every effort to bring the 
Tur)u in on his side.

Not Directly Bound 
Turkey and Britain have a mu

tual assistance pact, but , the ______ _______  ______
Turks are not directly bound td go , charges of Greek dlsolders along

broken ojr^iiused 
things/Wanted at /the
Varifiiis Centers. /

/' _ _
Ndxt week Is to be known a.s 

",%are a Toy Week" by the W PA 
T^y Center. Not only are the 

*w-orkers at the Toy Center anxious 
that children hav^g toys return 
them so they may be taken to 
some other centyr and distributed, 
but they are ajfio asking the boys 
and girls to bring to the different 
centers any,broken or unused toy 
that they trtlght have, that could 
be rccondjtleued.

A t present there are about 1,800 
seasonable toys. This is hardly 
enough'to go around. On Tuesday 
of nsxt week all children who use 
the /West Side Recreation’ Center 
to.vS are asked to bring any broken 
t ^  or any part of a broken toy 
teat they may have, to their cen
ter. On Thursday the children 
who use the Nathan Hale school 
are a.sked to bring such toys. A t 
both places they are asked to 
bring them after 3 o’clock. The 
children who use the Union school 
on North School street will have
all next week to bring in sued 
toys.

It is now intended to open cen
ters at the Buckland. Green, South 
Main street and Keeney street 

I schools.

Lava streams seldom move 
down a mountainside faster than 
two miles an hour. v

B a n k e t Tonight,
^ Of Boostei* Chib

Members and prospective mem
bers of tee Booster Club of the 
Norte Methodist church, interest
ed in (ittcnding the shore dinner at 
the Sea Shell, Blast River, this 
evening, are requested to meet 
promptly at aeven o’clock at tee 
home of Mark Holiiies, 28 Wood- 
bridge street

Tickets for tee club’s annual 
chicken pie supper at the church, 
November 6, are (n tee hands of 
tee members, or reservatloine may 
be made teroujgh Mn* Melvin Cox, 
5821, who la In charge of ticket 
distribution, or Mrs. Griswold 
Chappell, 3586.

King Farouk of Egypt Owns the 
oldest royal yacht la tea world. 
Built in 1865 at Poplar, it haa been 
reconditioned ao teat it can exceed 
a speed of 16 Knots.

to the aid of Greece.
The Greeks elected to fight 

rather than to bow 'to Italian de
mands for Greek territory and free 
passage for Italian troops.

The British fleet was reported 
to have made contact with the 
Italian fleet somewhere In Greek 
seas during the momjng, but there 
was no announcement of the re
sult. . .

By early afternoon Athens had 
had six air raid alarms and Ital
ian bombers had pas.<ied over the 
ancient capital four times, but no 
bombs were dropped here.

■ The Athens airport, 12 miles 
away and the port, Piraeus, about 
4 miles from the city, were raid-' 
ed, however. ’The Greeks said one 
)umgar Was damaged slightly. 
Port facilities and buildings also 
were damaged by 15 plMes at 
Patras, another port, with four 
killed and 17 Injured.

People Of Capital March . 
While Athens’ anti-aircraft 

guns barked spasmodically, the 
people o f  tee caplUl marched | 
either to;the front or In enthusi- ; 
astlc parades In the streets. i

Immediately after the announce- J 
ment that the nation was at war, 
crowds sacked and destroyed tee 
offices of the Italian air and 
steamship lines and ripped down 
Italian flags. They marched, also, 
past the Italian legation, but did 
not harm it. '  .

Police rounded up all Italians 
and Germans In the country, and 
put teem In jail. Martial law was 
enforced. ,•' '
. AH tee street demonstrators 
.carried bote Greek and Turkish 
flags, for the Greeks confidently 
believe the ’Turke will help them. 
A few British flags were aeen.

U ttle Newe From Front 
’There was little news from the 

front, beyond tee statement teat 
Greelc troops were fighting all 
along the Albanian frontier. ’The 
government said two Italian 
bombefs had beeij shot down 
"somewhere in Greece.”  «

From early morning, a constant 
stream of trucks, loaded with 
newly-moblUzed troops, wound 
down the avenues and careened 
around corners, heading north.

The men called up under gener
al moblUxatlon orders are all be 
tween the ages of 20 and 43. 
Youths under 20 and men over the 
limit were wearing arm bands of 
tee A ir Defense Corps. They wlU 
black out Athena tonight.

I t  was learned that Metaxas bad 
talked with President Inonu of

the frontier, of mistreatment of 
Albanians In Greece, of inciting 
Albanians to revolt, and o f any re- 
sponslbtlty for the beheading of | 
the Albanian ’’patrl'Jt,”  Daut Hog 
gia, last August.

Depot Square Market
Free Delivery! Phone 76’i6

BrightwiMMl

Smoked
Shoulders, lb. . . . . 1^
Link Sausage, 
lb. ........................ 2^
1 Pound Bacon—
1 Lb. Liver—-Both

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Tuesday Special Values

Rib Ends o t  Pork to cook with Sauerkraut, 2 to 3 pounds
e a ch ...................................... ........... '............

Sliver Lane White Sauerkraut-----  ------------- ,.2 lbs. 13c
For a Nite Chicken Soup . . . Fresh Cut Up Fowl, ea. 79c 
Chickens]for Fryinj? or Roasting,,medium size, a good

valife at ..................................^...............--each 98c
Boneless Veal for Stc^’injc . . . . . . . . . .  .lb. 25c
Lean Beef Cut Up for Stewing ....................v ’ ’ ■

A T  OUR V E G E T A B LE  A N D  FRUIT DEPARTM ENT

Hand Picked McIntosh Apples, extra fancy
R. I. Greenings .....................................•
Baldwin Apples, extra fancy 
Young Tender C arro ts........

. . .  lbs. 25c 

. . .  7 lbs. 25c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 ll)s. 25c
. . . .  ’. .3 hunches for 10c

Turkey for 15 minutes, but the re
sult o f their converiatlon remained 
a eecret ’The premier also tele- 

I phoned Vugoslavta government

A T  OUR BAK E R Y  DEPARTM ENT

Jelly Buns, Butterfly Buns . 
Chocolate or Glazed Donuts 
Squash, Pumpkin P ie s ........

...................... .doz. 21c
doz. 23c

..................... .. .each 29c

, T U E SD A Y  GROCERY SPECIALS
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet..................4 tall cans 25c
Tomatoes, Good Honest Brand, No. 2 cans . . . .  .3 for 17c 
Peas, Chcriton Brand, Early June, No. 2 cans . .2 for 1 ^  
Grapefruit Juice, Pioyal Scarlet, fancy. No. 2 caps . . .  T. 
i . f o r  23c
Sauerkraut, Royal Scarlet................... 3 largest cans 23c
Pancake Flour, Royal Scarlet, 20-oz. package—
Pancake Syrup, Royal Scarlet, pint jug— Both 
Baker’s Chocolate, '/j-lb. cake 16c —  Pencil Sharpenei; 

Free!
Hershey Chocolate Syrup, 1 -lb. can s............... 3 cans 25e
Red Cabbage, just heat and se rve ..............16-oz. jar 19c
Brer Rabbit Molasses............................No. l*/i can 13c
Woodbury Facial Soap, buy 3 c ^ e s  for 23c and get an

other cake for Ip.

D IA L  5137 —  FREE D E L IV E R Y  I

im iL L lN G  NEW SPEED
A i ..) f < r t h e  i I , ■ t T i l  

n a n y  >. 11. f  f i i > r i n ■

Youdialanyheat you want

7^

if fn  Btanty 
ir Spted 
'At CoBvemeiift 
ir 101 Htib O f tV f

> toweel price ere've ever \ $
. s-m

New M u lt-I-H ea t 
C on tro l give* over 
101 surface hcatal

New Super-heat Unit 
sets new cook ing

NEW 1940 ,
UNIVERSAL
ELECTBIC RANGE
Itecord-brcaklng Super-heat Suifacs 
Uniu with 101 different heats help 
make UNIVERSAL the range sensa
tion of the yearl But that's not all I 
Othc£ thrilling features alio mean 
easier, thriftier, tastier meals. See and 
test the UNIVERSAL before you buy.

Universal Ranges

$ 1 0 7 - 4 5  7 ^ '

Completely Installed.

Our 41st Anniversary Sale is now going on. Store
wide Values and savings for everyone. Make sure 
you gel in on the values offered by shopping early 

Thursday . . . open till 9 P. M.

Magic eye oven con
trol automatically 
twitches from pre
heat to baking, 
lighta up when oven 
Is turned on.

• Cooking Top Lamp

• Automatic Time Signal

• Automatic Oven Heat Regu
lator, ^

• Thermizer Well Cooker

• Speed Heat Cooking Unit with
5 Speeds

• Big Twin Unit Oven

• High^ Speed Broiler
1

Plus Many Other Quality Features

O p p o i l l i l l^ S c I t o a l  
M • nck*̂ * F.Coiw

FREE PAR K ING  A R EA  FOR PATRONS!

KEMP'S
IN C

Frigidaire Sales and Service 
763 Main Street Tel. 5680

F ast?  .
» /

You don't know how fast 
a range $:an be till you try 

UNIVERSALS NEW
U \ 7 /

$ 1 2 2 ^ 5 *

You can’t imagine how fast cooking can be until 
you’ve U8^ a Universal Electric with New  
Super-heat Units. Regardless of fuel . . . 
these ranges are the nation’s fastest . . .  by 
test! Super-Heat Units are 30% faster than 
ordinary unith. “Flight” has “Bake-Fast” 
oven and “Quick-Speed” broiler, too! Don’t 
miss the pleasure of electric cookery another 
day . . . now that it costs so little!

*Same range without Super-Heat Unlt.a. 
3107.45. OenerOus Trade-In Allowance on 
obsolete Cooking Equipment. Prices in
clude wiring.

5#

• • f  I

WATKINS
t R O T H I R S .  I N C

•'A

L "BnRA”  Genuine G-E Deluxe Lamp included at no 
increase in price!
2. “BflRA” New Advanced Type G-E Thrift Cooker. Cooks 
faster, uses less current than ever!
3. "EXTRA” Big Utensil Storage Drawers usually found only 
on qu^ity ranges ctMting as much as $50.00 more!

4. "EXTRA” Large Oven with T IT O  hearing units— usually 
found only on much higher priced ranges.

5. "EXTRA” Another big Storage Drawer, making three la
all, at no increase in price!  ̂ y.

$10A.95Installed  in W ired Homes
fo r ...................................... f . .

with Tour Old Range.

This Range May Be Bought A t 83.69 Monthly. 
Other Models From $99.95 I'p.

This 1941 Advoneo Model Genoroi Uoctric a4

r h , J W .H A L 4  CORR
MANCHesreR Cohh-

_  i Electric Range

q, V

As” Well As Satisfaction

I LOW OPERATING COST
Here in Manchester the electric home rate 

is so low anyone can afford to use ELECTRIC 
COOKING. V

' "  " * ■'

SPECIAL VALUES NOW
lanchestcr Electric Range Dealers are 

“ \  ol^ring unusual values In modem electrle
r^ges. Even though you may have priced 
electric ranges before you owe it to yourself to 
see the bargains available today.

YOUR OLD RANGE
.• •

Has a definite worth. Even though you have 
a range that is serviceable you will find it, not 
only practical but actually i^onomical to change 
over to a modem electric range.

•  Q e  ^

i t  • ‘ , Si". /

i '

i'\

J

if , i I ' /-----
Visit the display room of any local dealer. Purchase the k-ange of your choice, 
her that the balance can be financed, if you wish.

Pay a* low as 10% down and remem-

The Manchester Electric Division
Of T̂ e Connecticut Power Company

The modem toe base model Elec-
> t

trie Ranges are the last word in 

range refinements and improve

ments.

They are designed to fit into the 

modem scheme of affairs In 'kitchen 

planning or equally good looking in 

your present kitcher.
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THOMAS rBRODSOM 
: OtntralFoaadad Oetobar 1. t i l l

P aM lih ad  B v a rr  B v an ln a  E aeap t 
S u n d a ra  a n d  H ofldaya. B n tarad  a t  
th a  P o tt  O ffic t a t  M anehaattr, 
Cdan.. a t  S teen d  C la n .  Mall M a tttr .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# T ta r  by Mall ........................ M.««
F a r  U en tb  by M tll ..................... *
S la s la  Copy ....................................f
D a liT trad . O n t T ta r  .................... t*.*0
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Baldwin and the Ticket
This Is the last full week of the 

national and state political cam 
palgn. We have always held to 
the belief that few votes are won 
or lost by either party in that last 
week of any Presidential election 
contest. By the time thjs stage

cism of the englneertef and con
struction of the Merritt Parkway 
—which critldSm events and Ume 
have so completely disproved— 
one wonders whether Mr. Hurley' 
Isn’t, after all, more trickey than 
sincere.

We have already repeatedly ex
pressed our belief in the extraor
dinary fitness of the Republican 
candidate for United States Sena
tor, Paul 1.. Cornell. We can only 
repeat our firm convlc^on that 
Connecticut and the nation greatly 
need him—and more such cou
rageous and patriotic idealists as 
he-^ln the United States Senate 
in the forthcoming period of unr 
precedented stress.

We have said before and we re
peat It. that while we differed 
sharply w'ith Representative Wil
liam J. Miller on the question of 
conscription,,,It is our belief that 
he Is far and away better quali
fied to repre.sent the First Connec
ticut DlSfrict in Congress than his 
opponent, Heifman P. Kopplemann, 
whose record in the House of Rep
resentatives was "merely that of 
an unquestioning New Deal robot.

Last week we made It clear 
why the Herald is for WUlkle. 
Now we sta^e that we are for 
the Republican state and Congres
sional ticket from top to bottom.

A nother W ar Bogin.s

band."
After relating tha presence of 

the French squadron in the harbor 
of Mers-cl-Keblr and the all too 
familiar story of the appearance 
Of the Britls^ fleet and Ita per
emptory ultimatum to surrender, 
scuttle or ' fight. Commander 
Sicard went on, according to the 
dispatch, to describe what actual
ly happened.

We settled right down on the 
Job of absorbing factual Informa
tion.

"We were astonished,” said 
Slcard. "We had given our word 
the French fleet would not fall in
to the hands of the Germans and 
everyone would have died fighting 
if Germany had tried W take the 
.ships over. We had no sjeam and 
were packed together in l^ie har
bor so closely we couldn't \  fight, 
but there was no thought o^' glv- 
ing up the fleet or scuttling lt.’̂  

The very crisis of the tale hid 
arrived. Breathing hard, we d u ^  
into the next paragraph. It was 
as follows:

Do you believe that a bal
anced budget, no new taxes and 
a surplus in the state treasury 
mean nothing to the employers 
and employes of this state? This 
Issue is plain. It is the issuo 
between jobs In private business 
and indu.stry on the one side and 
\VPA and public works projects 

i on the other. I believe in relief 
I work so long as -

New York- 
birthday of a 
and It Is a pity yi
to go and see her. 
this country from

lay la the S4th held a t  the old Madlaon Square 
rrea t ladv Garden In 1900. The big problem 
* that year.waa proving to the pub

lic the darned things would run.can't be here  ̂
■ She came to ^ ‘I  remember,'

don't let that fool you \ she la as 
solidly American as an, ear of 
Iowa corn.

She Uvea on a tiny lalilnd in 
New York harbor. Moat oNAhe 
great people of the world nhye 
paid homage to her. Childi 
from acroBS the aeaa have 
in her presence. Poeta have sung 
her praises', and on' many occa
sions men have died fighting for

but Ing old Joe McDuffy drlvlft
a plank Incline. Juat to prove it 
would go uphill.’’ At that first 
show we had Haynea, Duryea, 
Crawford-Cometa, Glides and 
Cannons. Remember those cars? 
Dead now, all gone and forgot
ten.

"The first electric horns and 
seats came In 1906. In- 

mia was on the increase and 
lanes began to smell of

the Ideal she represents. Most of .cartilm monoxide. The llrst taxi 
us think of her simply as the cameXln 1907, and what a Jeer 
Statue of Uberty. 1 went uV the hack-drivers In

• * • ' ! front ofxRectors. In 1908 we all
A sure way to pick up a few]thought i^otor age had reached 

laughs la to sit in the control i Its zenith. \  In 1911 we

Ottawa, Oct. 28—W«)—One hun
dred and forty membera ot tha 
crew of 171 of the Canadian des
troyer Margaree were believed loet. 
Naval service headquarters an
nounced today, when the warship 
collided with a merchant vessel 
and sank In the darkness Oc .̂ 22 
in the North Atlantic.

The aeddent cuts the Canadian 
destroyer total to 12.

The merchant vessel was report
ed carrying the 31 survivors to 
port. The Margaree. built In 1932, 
waa commanded by Comdr. Joseph 
W. R. Roy of Ottawa, who waa 
among those lost.

Among the casualties was Sig
naler James Marin Henderson 
whose mother, M rs Irish Hender
son, lives in Washington, D. C.

had the 
I made my 

incntal run in a 
at. I t had four* 

1925 we^.had
IS ."

! There wa.s quite a lot more of 
Greece and Italy are at war, as . ^  there was no more about

of today. To all appcarance.s the i battle of Oran.
Greeks have accepted the gage | between

has been reached It is doubtful | battle Unhe.sitatlngly ami •‘I’P ' wondering what happened in the 
that any more than a negligible ! „n(|jsmayed by the prestige which i greater wonder-
number of the Independent voters, j  the Axis powers have gained diir- | Lleutenant-

ing the, la.st half year. There ap-: F.tiene Slcard—who
f>ear to have been no eleventh- i jj, Francisco for a mo- 
hour attelnpts to- save their lives, rnent on a .snap hop from France 
their property and a shadow of

room with Ben Bemie during a flrst^ acif-sta 
rehearsal for one of hia Tuesday ] first transcofi 
night broadcasts. Ben likes to Is- 11915' Stutz-I 
.sue instructions to his lads In wheel brakes, 
terms qf rival band leaders. For : our first ballot 
instance, he will yell through the | Gannon is a walking encyclo- 
playback syiitem: "Give it more ! pedio of motor histotw. "The mid-
of the Kostelanctz stuff" ----  A die twenties,’’ he reflated, "saw
few moments later he may cry, the passing of many a Ijrave bug- 

; “Never mind the Sammy Kaye.” gy—Maxwell, CoIumbla,\ Amerl- 
'. . . .T h e n  h e 's .ap t to say, "All can. Gardner, Saxon," 
right now, just a  little more of | * • •i that lAjmbardo whistle.” .. Once ; New York bars and reS^ur- 
toward the end of a song, he ants now serve '■splits” In belsr— 
yelled, "Just a little more schmaltz a new tiny glass bottle hold!
bovs and it'll sound like Ben Ber- exactly one glass---- It
nie. That's what 1 want. ” away from the big bottle so un*

• • • ! becoming to a table. Another
Remember old Canrionball Bak-1 pleasant innovation is catsup In

er, who pilots fast automobiles? ' attractive oval jars. Instead of the
Old Cannon weighs 225 lbs. now I tall bottles.
and has driven the const-to-coa.'rt * * \* .
run 119 times. He's around town,! Woody Herman’s vocalist Is a 
talking "cars.” little Oklahoma girl known' slm-

At tha Automobile Show he ply as Dlllagene. She originally 
told me he remembered and could billed herself with her full name, 
name 800 American-made cars which was Dlllagene Plum, - but 
th.at have pa.ssed ' Into oblivion changed -It when people accused 
since the first such exhibition waa ; her of making up the name.

Slate Firms Gel 
. Army Contracts

Washington, Oct. 28—(ffl—The 
War Department announced today 
award of the following contracts;

Colt's Patent Firearms Manu
facturing Company, Hartford, 
small arms material, $15,000; 
Union Hardware Company, Tor- 
rington. cleaning brushes, $9,611; 
P ratt Sc Whitney Division, Nilea- 
Bement-Pond Company, Hartford, 
machines, $4,850.

Mother's Premonition
licago—(g')—As Mrs. Genevieve 

S ig le r Was making a report of a 
rninor accident, the ‘phone rang 
and ^ lice  jotted down that a boy 
cyclist\had been struck by a car. 
"I hop^- It isn't my son,” Mrs. 
Slcgler commented. But It waa. 
Her son, G^eorge, 15, waa taken to 
a hospital with a fractured leg.

r r — - a - —

a l  T E  l a  T n 1Ehmy Radio Prograu \

\  Eoatera BtaadarS ^Tlme '
Set by

WTtC '
Hartford \

1640 kc. %B U  m.
\

» 3 9 ”
■Jti

— last shipm ent this y e a r!
There’s such a demand for this chair that this will 
be the last shipment lie receive this year, according 
to the Grand Rapids maker. I t’s a big. deep, 
loungy model with wings; solid mahogany knuckle 
arms to prevent soiling and wear; solid mahogany 
cabriole feet; down-and-feather scat; hair filling. 
Choice of rust, tan, blue or green tapestries. 
Regularly $44.50; -
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or those of customary party affili
ation who may have wavered a t 
the opening of the campaign, have 
not fully made up their minds how 
they are going to vo^, at least so 
far as the office of President Is 
concerned. And once an American 
voter has reached his decision he 
is not likely to be shaken in it 
After that the arguments an 
pleadings of the other side only 
arouse his belligerency.

We do not bclicve'that President 
Roosevelt's "whirlwind” trip 
through A'ew York City Tuesday 
and southern New England Wed
nesday Is going to make any ap
preciable difference In the election

knows. But one way or the ot,hcr, 
the Burma road will be in the his- 
torv books.

0
Or-

to Japan on a diplomatic job-
autonomy through any measures  ̂ amazing Insight
of ^peasement.

his may have been because 
Greece, profiting by the example 

of earlier appeasers, knew, that 
nothing ivliatever is to be gained 
InAhat way. Or it may po.sslbly 
have been because, being closer to 
the scene than we are and perhaps 
hotter informed as to conditions in 
Italy than we are, and perhaps 
from knowledge that Turkey as^ 
well as the British fleet would 
come. Immediately to her support,

American politics; also some spec
ulation as to whether the racket 
arid jangle of our political cam
paign had driven him, as it has so 
many of us who are much more 
used to it, nuts.

day results In those areas. We do i much afraid of the
not believe that Mr. Willkie's filial } traditional might of the Axis as

Washington
Daybook

• B f  Jack S tinnett « —

week ot speaking, which will take 
him through half a dozen states, 
will have any appreciable effect on 
anything but his voice, which he 
la subjecting to ruthles.s strain.
, We have forgotten just what 
great clergyman It was who main
tained that "no souls are saved 
after the first twenty minutes of 
a  sermon." But he had the right 
Idea as to the antlcllmatic charac
ter of belated argument. On the 
same principle "No votes are won 
In the last week."

other victims of their attack have 
been.

The "ready, almost matter-of- 
fact manner in which Greece has

bound to win the little kingdom 
the admiration of the world, for 
the odds against her, if she must 
fight alone, appear to be over
whelming. Greece is a small coun
try. Her army is small and though 
she ha.s, for her. populnUon. a con

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

f urnished b.V the McCoy 
Health Seialce

.Address eoranmnleatlons to The 
Herald. Attention of McCoy 

Health Servlie*

Relieving Constipation

The healthy large intestine 
should perform Its eliminative 
function with the-regularity of 
clockwork.

And yet, in probably as high'as 
70 per cent of those who will read

Washington — Japan has threat
ened to bomb the Burma road, dis
patches say, but to more than 100,- article, elimination Is so slug-
000 Chinese coolies who froze and I glsh and irregular that constipa- 

mii. ii.au,Id ui nuuu -ucdc  swcat to build it, bombing is no  ̂Uon may truly be said to be P'"*'''’*
accepted the Italian challenge ^ < ^ \Z V ^ r T  ' ^ f i ^ r T n t  w n r h e ^ o ^ ^ o 's h f f
i-i-un,) tr, ,..in fVia littio Vtiniulnm Legg than a year ago. Nelson T. : that they have to ‘take something

.Johnson, U. S. amba.ssador to i every day. About half of them will 
China, waa permitted to travel | (md it necessary to take a laxative 
over the new Burma road in a least once a week. <

Of course, there will be some In 
the group who find it desirable to 
t.ake a laxative "only once in 
awhile" and who are usually able 
to get along without it.

j force l.s almost negligible and her I MandaTay. and on to Lashlo. There j 
But since, in the pre.serit cam -: „avy scarcely more th.an-a " i jjS  mdes!!?'to^WanUng ̂  cau.ses\should'be profitable

to a large number of readers

car. Fr.om his reports and those 
cf a few - who followed him can 
be pieced one. of the most amaz-. 

.  i ing stories of any road In our time.
I The Burma road has its. bogin- 

siderahle trained reserve, her air | Rangoon, runs north to
force l.s almost negitglble and her ! Mandalay, and on to L,a.shio. There

palgn, the national battle has al
most overwhelmed the state con 
tests. It Is possible that there may' 
be a good many voters still more 

/.o r less undecided as to which par
ty  or which esmdidates they will 
support at the polls.

To such of our readers. If there, 
are any, 'as are undecided as to the 
respective merits of the Republic
an and Democratic candidates for 
Governor. It may be pointed out 
that the administration of Govern
or Raymond E. Baldwin baa been 

-  the first one in a long time In this 
state which has been absolutely 
free from even the smallest suspi
cion of niisuse of,public funds or 
the misapplication of party power. 

, I t has been—and It is regrettable 
that this should be a distinction— 

- an honest administration, ^t has 
also been an efficient adminlstrar

affair.
II Is doubtful whether .she could 

put much more than a quarter of 
a million equipped men into the 
field.

Again the Greeks, throughout 
mSdern history, have begun sever
al wars with astonishing elan, but

ma-Yunnan border—there is a - -  ,
good British-built road. , The causes m themstnve.s a
Two-Week .lourney | simr)Ie and art.se chleny from

At Wanting, the real Burnia ; wrong habits of living: One of the 
road begins. I t writhes and weaves ; principal causes of the ordinary 
like a snake through C.̂ O miles of i case of constipation is faulty aelec- 
jagged mountains and mile-deep ! tion of food. The Individual gets 
gorges. Torrents, snow, ice and | into the habit of using too many 
landslides hammer at i t  all the ■ of the highly refined foo<l» which 
year round. Throughpi.it the rainy j m. themselves do not supply the 

1 J intestine with enough hulk. Lack
of exercise is anpther common 
cause. Another cause is Irregular
ity in regard to attending_to the 
rlean.sing of the Colon. Under 
modern conditions of living, it Is 
easy to become careless In this

the value of garlic, also buttermilk 
and walnuts, and If garlic and 
onions prevent colds and high 
blood pressure. AlsoAf buttermilk 
prevents Indigestion and If wal
nuts have any food value, or arc 
fattening, or cause indigestion. 1 
am a reader of your column daily.” 

Answer: Garlic is not recom
mended, as Ita chemical composi
tion is such that It tends to cause 
gas. There is little reason to be
lieve the use of garlic and onions 
will act as a sure-fire cold preven- ; 
tive. Garlic la aometlmes u.sed in 
the treatment of high blood pres
sure. Buttermilk Is a wholesome 
food. As to food value, a pound of 
butermilk. supplies about 159 cal-_ 
ories, while the same amount' of' 
whole milk supplies 314. Many 
people find that butter-milk Is 
more easily digested tha t whole 
milk. In such cases it might In 
way. be said to prevent indigestion. 
You will find that a meal of but
termilk and dates will provide a 
delicious and nourishing lunch. 
Walnuts are a very houri.shing 
food. They contain about 16 per 
cent of protein, being almost as 
rich In this element as meat. The 
fat percentage la about 64. T he 
carbohydrates run about 16 per 
cent. Because of the mixture of 
fat and protein, those i^ith weak 
digestive powers rtay find such 
nuts slightly difficult to digest, 
however, the average periOn in 
good health should digest ' them 
readily. If eaten in large enough 
quantities, walnuts would probably 
prove to have a fattening tendef\cy. 
Nuts are of value in the diet, but 
when used should be well chewed, 
and should be treated as a concenv 
trated -food, A single pound of 

.walnuts supplies over 3000 calories.

they have not, had too much luck season, just ending now, the road 
in ‘ finishing them. They have m impassable much of the time, 
. , I. Even in good vy-eathcr .it takes ashown themselves brilliant, brave truck two weeks to make

fighters rather than successlul »t'.ie 650 miles—50 milgs a day and 
ones. Left to themselves It la rath
er more than doubtful that they 
could stand for any length of time 
against the Axis onslaught.

They will not, of course, have to
stand entirely alone. Britain’s ob
ligation to come , to the '  aid of 
Greece la complete. But that aid 
will almost certainly be .almost If 
not entirely naval. The Greeks' 
only apparent chance of with-

tlon. It has been on adml.nlstra-"'i standing the ItsHan-German at-‘ 
Uon whose leader has given ^ o re  | tack Is through the possible inter-

Rome Dispatches 
Strictly Censored

*78®®
Madc-to-order Sofas — 2 styles !
■ Why go without a new davenport when you can 

oviim finely styled Watkins models for so little?
The Lawson, a perennial favorite, and a low-arm 
English design, are Included at this low Anniver
sary price. They're made to order In the cover 
you'choose from a smart collection of Fall colors 
and weaves. Usually $98.00.
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of.tlmq and effort to the d^ng of 
a good job than any governor we j 
can remember. Mr, Baldwin has ! 
been a full time Governor, even ■ 
an over-time Governor.

Frankly we believe .that In his 
enthusiasm he has at times claim
ed too much of achievement—a 
circumstance which has provided 
hla opponent wiHs-a^oat bis only 
ammunition. But (/ovemor -Bald
win has grown up to,his job; he is 
an exceedingly apt ptlpll in the 
school of experience. -A bit ama
teurish a t the beginning of hl4 
te ra , he has learned the machin
ery of Connecticut government as 
a  good mechanic learns his kind 
of machinery. , , .

To displ^e Governor Baldwin 
a t  this time would b e ts  forego the 
aafvicea of a chief executive who 
b a i arrived at hla greatest value 

the-state—and whose sole ambl- 
tlOR-is to perform the functions of 
hla office with the single aim of 
aMalning for the people of Con- 
jMKtlcut a govenuaent that la 
clean, efficient and wholly free 
from dishonesty or waste.

On the other hand though Gow 
amor Baldwin's opponent, Mr. 

>^hirley, baa been freely, critical ot 
;'lBa opponent’a administration hla 

seldom If ever bMn 
The eaaleat thing In

ventlon of Turkey-:-with the al
ways possible even not highly 
probable military backing of the 
Soviet Union.

This latest .development In the 
war, which of course Indicates a 
determination on the part of the 
Axis powers to precipitate'" the 
struggle for Mediterranean control 
right now, contains little of En
couragement to those who hive 
hoped for anything like an early 
victory for Britain, save such as 

-may be found in the courageous 
determination of the Greeks W 
fight rather than yield—and in 
whatever Implications may lie be» 
hiiid that resolve.

the days aVe long.
For more than 600 years the 

Burma road was a pack trail and 
in sections a rutted cart road. B ut 1 
in, 1937, -when Chiang Kai-shek An additional cau.se Is nervous 
saw' the need for opening what I .strain. The person on a nervous 
might be his last lifeline to the | tension Is using el.sewhere the 
south he hasn't any other now ] nervous energj’ which Should 1?*̂ 
but. the .2,000-mile truck road into allotted to the Intestinal tract. The 
Russia.!, work was started on the co'nscquenrg is that the colon docs 
last link. I not have at its disposal the nervous
Work Without I'ay t  energy it requires.

The Governor of. Yunnan prov- ] The typical case of constipation 
Ince levied on the tribes and vil-i j„e to faulty health habits docs not 
lages for labor. Men came from j pre.,cnt much of a problem and It 
as far as eight .days away. They llkelv, that within thirty days 
grumbled, for workers on the Bur- , trained into such
ma road get no pay. but t ^ y  -
came'in droves. At times there i f. /
have been 120.000 men; women and ! lif>n 'vmild be a thing the 
children at work. , An mportant part of the tr* ^-

They hacked away at the mouh- nient lies in adding: c<wked 
tain sides,, they c u t, timber, they j raw salads to the diet,
rolled- great rocks into gulleys In some cases it may be advisable 
and gorges. They piled stones be- j to stuff temporarily on vegetables, 
side the narrow strip and old men {‘veh taking, a serving of cooked- 
sat all day "breaking them with i vegetable, such ax string beans, 
little hammers. They spread rocks , with the breakfast meal. Those 
on the road, filled the chinks with who find fresh fruit mildly la'xa- 
gravel, and packed it down with’  ̂tiyp n,„y find it vvell to take-.fnilt 
ox-drawn rollers hewn from solid before bedtime. Apples, pears, or 
rock. When there were lahdstides ] oranges may be used. Stewed

New York, Oct. —A
strict censorship apparently pre
vented correspondents in Rome 
from reporting news developments 
In the Itallan-Greek conflict.

An Associated Press correspond
ent In Rome started a.^^.s8age at 
8:45 a. m. Rome time^1545, a. m., 
e. a. t . ) but waa cut off f^oni con
tact with ' the relay center at 
Bern, Switzerland, after transmit
ting seven  ̂words.

They .igere; "Riimtirs Italy pre
sented an ultimalnm to Greece."

/

ions
We believe In peace and we 

want peace. But we shall have 
our kind of peace only by becom
ing strong..

—WendeirWillkte. .

Ixioking at the United States, 
we are. again confronted by con
fusion.
—Dr, Frederick H. Knubel, presi- 

dent. United Lutheran Church 
In America.

Never Did Find Out
I t was last Friday morning. We, 

were scanning our favorite morn
ing newspaper, published not so 
very far from,Manchester, and en
deavoring thereby to "start every 
day right.” Our eyes fell upon 
this headline, “French Officer at 
Oran Describes Sinking of Battle
ship. Bretagne"—a most Intriguing 
subject. , *

The article w u  under'.a  San 
Francisco (late 'df the preceding 

day. The officer, we learned, was 
Lieutenant Commander EUene 
Slcard. “Now," we soUloquiaed,

the work had to be done all over 
again.

The coolies bridged the roaring 
tdrrents of the Salween and Me
kong rivera.' looking up a mile 
‘through the pines am. wild rhodo
dendron to the snow-capped Yun
nan peaks. They bridged scores of 
lessef streams with atone and ce
ment arches that would stand un
der the weight of 2,000 three-ton 

[ truck ordered from America. And 
when the floods caught them, the 
work onoe .more had to be done 
over again. ,  , * -
Two-Year Job •

Finally, in two years, the Bur
ma road was finished. I t  wasn't a 
speedway but it was finished—if 
such a road ever con be called fin
ished. Nature never ceases her 
blaatin'. I t  takes an .army of 
wor era to keep it In repair.,

But the soldiers of China must 
be fed and have guns and ammu-* 
liltion. So the army working on 
the Burma road will take its rain 
of bombs along with the blasts of 
nature and keep bn working. Gen
eralissimo -Chiang Kal-ahek says 
it can be the Japanese say
it can't. lid Washington, nobody

fruits, such as prunes, figs, apples, 
pears. raisins, apricots, and 
peaches may be used with advant
age at the Wreatfast meal and also 
as a dessert with the evening n)b>J-

The patient with a "lazy” ot 
sluggish colon generally does well 
by adding raw salads to the diet In 
general amounts, "rhe use of whole 
Wheat produbts, still containing 
their natural bran, la also helpful.

Mild constipation la one of the 
easiest .of all symptoms to correct, 
when the patient goes about It In 
the right way. The articles on 
"CONSTIPATION” will provide 
some general suggestions. Those 
who have not already sent for 
them, are invited to do so. Please 
enclose 10c In stamps or coin, and 
a large, aelf-addresaed envelope. 
Send your letter to 'The McCoy 
Health Service, In care of this 
newspaper.

guestions and .Answers

The people have, confidence . In 
Congress: they know Congress Is 
a strong force in keeping ua from 
being stampeded into war.
—House Minority Leader Joseph 

W. Martin, Jr.

If the Influence of America la to 
be a real factor inj.the regenera
tion Of the world, it would be much 
more fully Christianized than it is 
now.
—Bishop Henry St. George Tucker, 

of the . Protestant Episcopal 
Church.

(Garlic—Buttermllk^W alnats) 
Question: L, A. wrrites; "Will

t
you kindly publish information on|tbei^upreme

A sound economy is just 88*"es' 
sential to national defense as la 
defense material to national safe
ty. •
—Allred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman. 

General Motors Corporation.
Jap Envoy Preaenta Credeatials

Moscow, Oct. 28.—(JV^Toshlt- 
sugu Tatekawa, new Japanese am
bassador to Moscow, presented his 
credentials today to Michael Ka
linin, president of the presidium of

Four more days—

■ \

Monday, October 28
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15;—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
6:00—Girl Alone.
5:16—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Republican State Central 

Committee Program. 
i30—Dem<x;ratic State Central 
Committee Program.

:45—Lowell Ihomas.
7:00—Fred WaVlng’s Orchestra. 

,7:15—Newsroom of the Air.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:45—Wrlghtvllle Sketches.

. 8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein’s 

chestra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—The Showboat. \

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Co.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:16—Party Line.
11:30—When Day la Done.
12:00—War News.
A. M.
12:05—The Party IJne.

1:55—News.
2:00—.SUent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:0b—Knights of the Road.
6:2.5—News.
6:.'in—Gene and Glenn.

•7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News from Here 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—WTIC’a I'rogram Parade. 
9:00—Nqw England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—Food News.
9:30 —Mary lee  Taylor.
9:45—Playhouse.

10:0(J—This Small Town.
10:16—By Kathleen Norris.
10:.30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I Married.
11:16—Against the Storm.
11:30—Road of Life.
11:45r-David Harum.
12 Noon—Your Tune At Noon with 

Harold Kolb.
P. M.
12:15—Gene and Glenn.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngin’ Sam.

1:00—News. Weather.
1:15—Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Musical Souvenirs.
2:15—Two Hals.
2:.30—̂ The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. • 
3:46—Vic and Sade.

tIve Service Act on Tuesday is to

The first 46 minutes of the draw-

elude a brief talk by President 
Roosevelt and the drawing of the 
first number by Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimson.

As the 'drawing continues, a 
ird. picture of developments will 

be ̂ iven over the air. Although 
the number selection Is .expected 
to lasLMveral hours, oaiy the first 
part isNo be broadcast, according 
to annou^ed plans. However, the 
regular conunent and news periods 
therefore wlH Include additional in
formation. Ann It is planned to 
Interview some\of the men whose 
numbers are picked early in the 
list.

The forecast for sfl(>rt wave re
ception for the week itweatea that 
average conditions are Xo be ex
pected.

air
Panama Couples Getting , 

Married to Dodge Tariff

Listening tonight: Kurd' 
WEAF-NBC 7:15; WABC-lSlBS 
8:.55; WJZ-NBC 9:30; MBS 
12:30; NBC 12.

WEAF-NBC--8 James Melton
Concert; 8:30 Richard Crooks 
Tenor; 9 Doc. I. Q., 9:30 Showboat.

WABC-CBS—7:30 Blondle; 8 
Those We Love; 8:30 Howard and 
Shelton; 9 Mickey Rooney In 
"Strike Up the Band;" 10 Guy 
Lombardo. ^

WJZ-..BC — 7:30 Glenn Miller 
Orchestra; 8 1 I.ove a Mystery: 
8:30 True or False; 9:35 Little OI' 
Hollywood.

MB.S -7:15 Meet Mr. Morgan; 
and I 10:15 Dance Music; 1!:15 Navy 

Pay I’rogram.

What to expect Tuesday: Europe 
NBC 8 a. m., 1:14 p. m.; WABC- 

CBS 8,9 a. m., 6:45 p. m.; MBS 10 
a. m„ 2 p. m. . . . WEAF-NBC— 
1;15 Tony Wons Scrapbook; 2 
Hymns of All Cfiurchen; WABC- 
CBS- 9:15 a. m. School of the Air;. 
3:45 Tunes from the Tropics; 5:30 
Time Out for Dancing. WJZ-NBC 
—12:45 Farm and Home Hour; 
2:30 U. S. Army Band MBS 
Frank Luther; 4>30 Sidewalk Cafe. 
. . Short waves: HAT 4 Buda
pest 7:30 choir; JZK Tokyo 8:30 
Japanese Orchestra; DJD DJC 
Berlih 9:30 Hallowe'en Program; 
TGWA -(Guatemala 11 Hawaiian 
music.

Cm ^  Custom* 
rr* Ju^],f216  Acre* of 
New Yorlt^. Grounds.
New York, Get. 28— the 

click of an all-time record gfit^^the 
New York World’s Fair has pMSa^ 
Into history, wearing a crown of 
superlatives which marked It the 
king of exposttlons.

A total of 537,962 cash custom
ers Jsmmed Its 1,216 seres as the 
curtain came <lown yesterday, 
sending the two-year mark to 46.- 
008,385. paid admissions as com
pared with the previous high of 
38,626,646 attracted by the Chicago 
Century of Progress Exposition In 
1933-34 Yesterday’s crowd was the 
fair's largest.

Wreckers Attack Facades 
Today squads of wreckers a t

tacked the jamboree’s gleaming 
facades In the first step toward 
transforming what once was F lu k 
ing dump Into a great municipal 
park. Part of It is expected to bS 
ready for New Yorkers next sum
mer.

Constructed at a cost of about 
$155,000,0(10, the extravaganza 
gallantly went forward In creating 
a “world of tomorrow" in the fa 'e  
of a world at war. It proved, a 

nancial headache to Its backers, 
o stand to recover about *■ 38.-1 

cerHs on a dollar, but a Joy to those 
whorwiw It.

H a ^ y  D. Gibson, chairman of 
the Fan: Board, estimated the net 
operatln^proflt for the two years 
would approximate. $5,000,000. The 
original Imimed Indebtedness to
talled $26,86M00.

100,000 Enter In Hour 
So great w,aa\he turnout for 

the finale that during one after
noon hour 100,000 Hocked through 
th j turnstiles? EatiW e.stabllsh- 
ments sold out befol* nightfall 
and not even a hot d o ^ o f  which 
a two-year total of 16,22X358 was 
sold, could be bought.

Under the watchful eye\)f 1, 
000 extra pcillcemen souvenir- 
hunters fojind' It tough go\ic 
Practically every flower In tHe 
fair's extensive gardens wa: 
plucked; a few telephone receivers 
from pay booths were tom away 
and other Items of unanchored 
bric-a-brac were removed.

Panama, R. P.—(Correspondence'^ 
of The AMociated Press)—People 
are getting married here to beat 
the tariff.

If that seems odd, bear in mind 
that this la a country where a man 
con be right in the middle of a lot

The government has always ac
corded commissary privileges to 
common-law wives and natural 
children of the big force ot native 
workers. An order just issued 
by Gov. Glen EMgerton withdrew 
the privileges, leaving them the

of restaurants, with a pocket fulF ^|f*f"*^*y* ^eUlng married or 
of money, and sllU have to gtf lS 
unites for a meal.
^D ieae phenotnenji arise, like so 
manjr .things In Panama, from the 
existence (>f the Canal Zone, the 10- 
mlle strip across the middle of the I took the home.s of several hun-

paylng the higher out-of-zone 
prices.

The Colon fire In April, simi
larly brought about a  considerable 
increase In weddings. The blaze

country.
In the zone, special economic 

privileges arc given to U. 8. gov
ernment employes, and . to nobody 
else.

Canal employee, who number 
somewhere above 25,000, an esti
mated 25.000 soldiers, government 
contractors! forces numbering 
thousands, Navy personnel, and 
their dependents, are privileged to 
buy food, clothing and household 
articles In government commis
saries In the zone which pay no 
taiiff and sell at cost plus ex
penses.

No Private Business In Zoine
Nobody else - is permitted to buy 

there, and there is no private 
business in the zone. Panama will 
not fiermll it, fearing damage to 
business in the republic

Local Churcii 
Calls Pastor

Rev. James Young, o£ 
Lynn, Mass., to Give 
Decision This Week.

dred canal employes. The gov 
emment quickly built zone quar
ters for some 200 key workers, 
and marriage license figures 
jumpcd'ias soon os It beiaime 
known <>nly legally married cou
ples would be eligible for them! 

Price DIffeKrices Illustrated.
As an illustration of the price 

differences a Panama resident 
might have to pay over $200 more 
for a small automobile than his 
U. 8. employe neighbor living 
right across the street, over the 
zone line. . "

A can of\.^tomatoes that costs 
eight cents lii the commissary. Is 
40 cents in a Panama grocery.

The republic rigorously enforr,e.s | 
the rule against c^m issary  sales j 

i  to unauthorized penions. Any-| 
body crossing Into Panama la |

Rev. James Young, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene of Lynn, 
Mass., was called to the local 
church of the Nazarene at a con
gregational meeting held follow
ing the morning service Sunday. 
Immediately after the meeting 
Rev. Young was advised of the 
church action and will give the lo
cal church his final (Icctaion this 
week. Rev. Young, a brother of 
former New England District Su
perintendent Samuel Young, has 
served the Lynn church for sev- 
.erla years.
\R ev . Martha Currie of Lowell, 
Maas., who has preached in the, 
denomination for 48 years, ha: 

i supplied the local pulpit for the 
past two Sundays since the de- 

! parture of Rev. E. G. Lusk for his 
j new" pastorate in Lowell. Mass.
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Everything Is Ready Now 
For Great Draft Lottery

Washington, O ct 28.—(AT—v finish, the lottery ta expected l« 
From the cobalt blue capsules to require a  minimum of 12 hour*. ;
the historic accessories of th e ! W l^  few excepUons liKOl d « n  ^ 

.  ; boards were believed to have fin- ,1917 drawing, everything was pro- shuffling, number- .
pounced In readiness today for;the I j„g and posting the eerial num- 
great manpower lottery which of almost 17,00,000 reglstra- ' 
will determln.e the. order In which 
several mllliona of young Ameri
cans will be subject to call for 
military service' during the next 
five years.

In the Interdepartmental Audi
torium—where the drawing will 
get under way shortly after n(x>n 
tom orro w — workmen finished the 
preparations for the occasion.
Doors were locked and guards 
posted.

The, capBule#--.>iome 8..T00 of , ----  .
them, each containing a serial [ terial procurement Is paramount.

tlon cards. Unfinished dstaiki ' 
were to be cleaned up today. - 

Selective Service headiiqartan, 
busy with last-minute queries, yes
terday enunciated the board prin
ciple that the conscription pro
gram would not be allowed to In
terfere with the national drive to 
forge weapons of defense.

Priority for Production.
"At this stage,” said Draft D l-. 

rector Clarence A. Dykstrm, ”m%-

E ig lit  Iiic liic fio n  
C en te rs N aiiiecl

number—spent the week-end in a 
Treasury vault, where they will 
remain until the zero hour tomor-. 
row. The World war accessories 
—the big gla.ss bowl, the wooden 
ladle for stiriing up the capsules, 
and the blindfold to  be used dur-

Therefore, where two ' requlro- 
ment.s—military manpower ver
sus ^production—conflict, produc
tion should have priority.”

National Selective Service Tiead- 
quarters, he said, was vitally In
terested In keeping key men In

No matter how much money I likely to be stopped for customs 
you have, you have to go a.s much i examination. If a zone resident 
as a half hour's drive to get some-1 wants to go picnicking in the re 
thing to eat If you don't happen | public he needs a Panama cus 
to work for Uncle Sam.

Boston. Oct. 28.—(AT- -Tentative 
induction centers In ■ eight New 
England cities where Army 
draftees will report for physical 
examinations were announced to
day by MaJ. Gen, Jame.s A. Wood
ruff, commander of the First

Coastal Liner 
Runs Aground

l* a » s p i i" e r s  I 'h a i i k  L iu ’k
Ami EITiripiip; 
Crew for Esrai

o f

i tom s perm it fQr_-tH&>.{imch basket, {^orps Area
.J_______ ______________________ I The cities were listed a* Boston,

Worcester and Springfield. Mass.;
. Manchester, f

wa.s clear and calm. There was no | Providence, H. 1.; Hartford. Conn 
Immediate explanation given as to Bangor, M«; '•
what caused the ship to run After rejtertthg-at the inductions 

! aground, '
The U. S. ■ Coast Guard cutter 

Cyane made an unsuccessful ef
fort to refloat the Alaska ye.ster- 
day and planned another today.

.Skunks Provide Problem

WDRC
1330 he.

Hartford

R adio
Eastern Standard Time

Network Political Broadcasts
Tonight—WJZ-NBC 9 Republi

can; Thomas E. Dowry from 
Reorla. 111.

WEAF-WJZ-NBC 10 Democra
tic rally: Preatdent Roosevelt, Sen
ator Robert F. Wagner and others 
from New York.

WABC-CBS 10:30 Republican; 
Wendell Willkle from Louisville.

2$5 ro.
■lit.

New York. Oct. 28—(AT—Unlike 
World war days when there was 
no radio broadcast, drawing of the 
numbers for the order of selection

R

Gov. BALDWIN
WTIC—6:l^i-6;30 P. M. 
WBRY—6:15-6:30 P. M. 
WICC—6:45-7:00 P. M.

.Monday, Oct. 28 x
P. M.

4:00—Portia Blake Faces Life. 
4:1.5—We. The Abbotti.
4:30—Hilltop House.
4:4.5—Kate Hopkins.
.5:0” —Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:1.5—The O'NeU's.
5:30—Ad Liner. '
5:40—Harmonica Band.
5:4.5—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:0.5—Musical Interlude.
6:15— News Broadcast — Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Revlcwa the 

News. ,
6:45—The World Today. '  
7:00—Amos 'N' Ar''y.
7:15—I.,anny Rosa.
7:30—Blondie.
8:00—Those We Ixive. »

'8:30—Pipe Smoking Time,
8;.T5—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo's 
tra.

10:30—Back Wperc I (ji 
10:4.5—Fu Manchu.
11:00—Esso Reporter,
11-0.5—Sports Roundup. 
l ’ :l(b—News of thX War.
11:2.5—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Columbia /Mastenvorks 
12:(K)—News. /  ° .
12:05—Ray Hetbeck’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Henry^uase'a Orchestra. 

Press ,Ne

Prince Rupert, m  C., Oct. 28— 
((!'anadian Press)—The million- 
dullar codstal liner Alaska lay 
with her bow almost in the trees 
n the shore of Elliott Bay today 

\t(hile her 278 passengers ihanked 
luXj and the efficiency of the 
shipls crew for their escape from 

But the cops had the final word i the icy waters.
In the matter, forcing all who car- j T he\ 366-foot, ,4.6.58-ton liner 
ried "remembrances" to "check" : plunTC<I\fuIl-8peed Into the shore 
them at the exits before they left i 20 miles sputh of here at 12:30 a.

Blarknot Hampers Fun ; m /(p.s.t.)\yesterday. shoveil her 
An unscheduled blackout in the ; Oose acrossXthe beach and listed 

amusement area shortly a fte r  l^O degrees t \  port. Oil from her 
dark, caused by a power failure':
In a feeder line, br'sught a short | ""y 
cessation of fun and stalled /  In

Ing the drawing—were In the cus-1 essential Jobs. He emph'aaixed— 
tody of .selective Service officials. | however, that all occupational da* 

700 to 800 Numbers Hourly j ferments would be decided on M  
Once the Initial cerebionles are | Individual basis and by 

over tomorrow, officials estimate j lioards. /
that the drawing will prOî oed at i •••------------------- —
the rate of between 700 and, 8(S) j Benjamin Franklin dW Ihh first 
numbers an hour. From starL to | electric cooking in America.

Kane, Pa.—(A*)—This haven for 
hay fever sufferers i" in need of 
a little relief itself. With the an
nual invasion of skunks at its 
peak, a group of merchants ap
pealed to State Game Protector 
William^Carpenter to rid the bor
ough of the pests. Prowling the ‘ 
streets at night Skunks have 
caused extensive damage and are 
becoming an increasingly difficult 
problem.

centers, officĈ rs said, the draftees 
would be /tran.sferred to Fort 
Devens, Ayer, Mass., the reception j 
center' for New England. Travel- | 
ing expanses of the draftees will j 
be paid by local draft boards to 
the Ihduction center, where the 
men then become the responsibil
ity of the Army.
, L’̂ niforms will not be issued,the 
men until th^y arrive at the re
ception center.

REVLON NAIL POLISH
AT A KEDCC'KU PK IC E t

Regularly 60c

49c
Regularly 60c

.  49c ■
Ultra Smart Sliades . . . Riviere - Raven Red - 
Chillvean - Windsor and others. To be sold 
at this reduced price while the supply lasts.

James’ Beauty
74 East Centir St.. Next to the Telephone 

"Where It's Easy To Park "

mid-air a half a dozen paracmitea 
at the parachute Jump. ' An/suxll- 
lary power plant remedied the 
situated after five minutes.

Probably the outslan^ng event 
In the fair's spangled Jnstory was 
the visit of the King i 
"England In 1939. 'T^re was trag- 
e(iy, too. On Ju\yA  of this year 
a bolnb planted / n  the British 
pavillorKexploded'after It had been 
carried birWdf^ /̂and killed two de
tectives. TKjv' Crime remains un
solved. /  \

I forward tank^^sprcao acrr«s the , 
and eight \feet of sea-water' 

flooded Into herVirward hold. Her | 
stern remained In i24 feet of v('ater. ;

Orders Ship Abandoned 
Capt. O. C. Anderson, fearing! 

the vessel would alipXff into deep | 
water, immediately ordered ' the | 
passengers and six erw m en to 
abandon ship In the InkyXjarkness ‘

2:
Overnight 1V^ws 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

rches
From.

-Ray

the

Congresanan
M ONKIEW ia
WTHT—7:45-8:06 P. Kl.

Ceorgian 
Bedroom by 
Grand Rapids 

Craftsmen

Tout bedroom can have the (djjhneaa and grandeur 
of the Georgian period. This Grand Raplds-made 
bedroom will help, you trAisform It. In addition to 
unexcelled craftsmanahip and distinctive design, this 
fine bedroom group Is constructed of genuine mahug- 
sny superbly finished to reveal all the beauty of the 
tropical wood. The hit of the July Furniture Market, 
this group Is an even bigger sensation at <nir low 
Anniversary price. Usually $159.00.'4 3 6

WATKINS of Manchester

PAUL
C O R N E L L

U. S. Sengtorlal Nominee
W nC—7:45-8:00 P. M. 
WBRY—7:45-8:00 P.M. 
WNLC—7:45-8:00 P.M.

1 2 :55-—Press/Newa,
Tomatmw’s Program

A, M.
7i(jO—EsSo Reporter.
7:10—Music off the Record- 

BarTett.
7:55—Esso Reporter.
8:0p.^News of Europe.
8:to—Sljoppers Special.
8:30—BSsso Rejrarter.
8i35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press News. 
9:15-r-American School of 

Air.
9:45—Figures In Music.

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage. • 
11:00—Jan Garber's Orchestra. 
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45--Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00 Drawing by President 

Roosevelt of Lottery Numbey 
of Selective Service.

P. M.
12;45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Elsso Reporter.'
1:05—Program Pre-Vue.

,1:15—Woman vln White.
'1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00—jYowig Dr. Malone. 
2:15viiJoyce Jordan — Girl In

terne.
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—My Son and I.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:16—To Be Announced.
3:30—Esso Reporter.
3:35—Studio Matinee, e

/  Hartford—Cornelius J. Danaher, 
/[  st.ate labor commissioner,' said 

/  ! that' restitution of back wages and 
 ̂ unpaid overtime totalling $6,114.04 

waa made to 343 employes In 19 
ca.ses Investigated and closed by 
the Wage and Hour Division of his 

i department during the first i 
I month’s operation of the agree

ment entered Into with the Feder
al Labor Department's Wage and 
Hour Division.

Old Greenwich—Ruel S. Dar
ling. 85, of 'Old-Greenwich, who : 
was senior partner of Darling 1 
Brothers Wholesale Produce Com- j 
pany of New York until his retire- I 
ment. died at his home here. Two ! 
Bisters Survive.
■ Hartford —T h e  MMufacturers 

-AsBociation of Connecticut, Inc- 
announced that James Lv.nah of 
the National Advisory Commis
sion. Washington. D. C., had ac
cepted an invitation to be among 
the speakers to address Its ban
quet session at the Hotel Bon^ton

4  i of Ihe northern winter ni^fht.
Partially dressed, covereXwlth 

oil and shivering with cold.X the 
pa.ssengers tumbled into boats^nd 
pulied for shore while an S, O.NS 
waa sdmmoning the liner Nort 
Coast. Some passengers fell into' 
the water, but none was hist and 
none seriously Injured, 

j ' While they waited for the. rescue 
, .ship, fires were built on the shore 1 and the travelers sang.
{ Await Salvage Efforts
, Captain Anders(on and 115 crew
men remained on ' board ship.

I awaiting salvage efforts.
| \  The North Coast, her own state- 

rofmis crowded, brought the wreck 
I vlculqs here, where they waited — 
many xrtill in night clothes —for 
other shijvu They huddled together 
on stairways and on floors until 
the liner Yukbn took most of them 
back to Ketchikan early today.

The AIa.ska, a r^ u la r  liner of 
The Alaska Steamship Company, 
was bound from the territory to

If you are tiol satisfied with Its 
use, we will leniove the coke and 
refund the money for the 
amount removed.
Cash Price $13.00 Per Ton.

I t .W OODCo
Phone 1 <‘•6

Roofing & Sidihjg^
Our Specialty

A. A . Dion, Inci
Now Located *At 

299 Autumn St* Tel. 4860

A . R* Wilkie
16 Walker St rel\8:t65

Pasteurised Mi 
Cream

FrXm Selected Karma

COLD
MORNINGS

If your c^r '^oea not start 
easily on a col l morning our 
experts can IX'ate the trou
ble quickly. \

Our serv ice ,-Hminates re
placing parts unnecessarily 

. \
NORTON 

-ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENT CO.

RUliard St. Phone 4060

%
J k

The advantages offered the 
pub'ic by the John B. Burke/ 
Funeral Home are much
above the ordinary.

The structure Itself, Is
thoroughly modern. It was . 
originally designed solely for 
funeral purposes. Its In
terior affords a s|uiriuus, still 
. . homelike atmosphere. It 
Insures a calm and quietude. 
■Above all else . . these many 

exclusive fea
tures do not 
result In adrtl- 
t i ' o n a l  ex
pense.

Oct. 31.
Norfolk—George Y. Johnson, 87. 

believed to have been Connecti
cut’s oldest active druggist,' diM. 
He had been in the. business for 70 
years. Johnson had been Repub
lican tpwm chairman here for 43 
years and a member of the Con
necticut Legislature three tiroes.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) i 
SPIRITUAL MEDIi:.M 

I Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bora With a Veil. |

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of tlw People for SO Years.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2237

Serdnton’s Restaurant
’ 178 Tolland Turnpike

Serving Home Cooked Food
fFacilities Available Exclusively for Parties and Banquets 

After 8 Pi M. Any Night.
CALL MANCHESTER 5855

Hale Corp. Starts 
A Novel Contest

Soviet CouiuHl.

1

Adverfise in The Uendd—It Pnye

TOMORROW:

Gov. BALDWIN
WBRY—9:45-10:00 A. M. 
WTIC—2:15-2:30 P. M. 
WICC—10:15-10130 A. M. 
WTHt— 10:15-1«:30 A. M.

Bristol Merchoat Dies

Bristol, Oct. 28.—(JV-Carleton 
Burdette Ives, 84, a  member, 
Bristol’s old Board of Trade and S; 
merchant for more than SO years,' 
died a t nls.bome yesterday after 
s  brief illness. Ives was a direct 
descendant of William Ives who 
setUed In Boston in 1635. He 
leaves his widow, two daughtars, 
and two brotlMrs.

The W. Hale Corp Is featur
ing a novel contest which will 
s tart to-morrow and ccintlnue for 
.two weeks, ending Saturday No
vember 9.

The contest rules are simple.- 
Anyone wh(> has s  handmade q'ullt 
may enter the contest.

■Three prizes will be ' swarded, 
one for age. One for workmanship 
and one for the most distinctive- 
pattern. .

Three Judges, experienced In 
scwrlng and art work, have been 
selected and their names will be 
announced a t a later date.

All entries will ba on display In 
Hale’s DomesUe DepL during the 
contest.

Able to Rescue 5M

New London, Oct. 28.—( * ^ A  
British broadcast aaserting that' 
"00 for the BriUsh Naval for<)ea 
have been able to res<!ue 598 per- 
aona from thq oinking EmpresO of 
Britain” waa board lioro today by 
NBC

BE NDI X
H O ME  L A U N D R Y
W.tvhrs Hinvus D.imp Diirs 

A U T O M A T I C A L l Y

Repairs On AH Makes 
of Washing Machines.

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 Mqin St. Tel. 5680

PRIN CESS
R EST A U R A N T
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets

--------- SPECIAL ---------

LU N C H EO N
40c

Dinners . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65c

Avoid A Penalty  
Of 10%

Which must be imposed on all who fail to 
file a list of their personal property on or be
fore the last day of October, 1940: .

I’’, The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a (ximplet^ list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY’ of 10 per cent must be imposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
Octoter.
REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
need not be included in suchi list.

The ottice of the Board of Assessors in the Munici
pal Ruildihg is open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., except Sat
urdays, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manebestar.

JOHN B BURKE
?ya//fr

8/ fiS' CtN4B 51, MSNCHtSItH CONS lU  5 d ■) '

Is Monday your 
day of slavery?

Nothing is more tiring arid 
difiicult than domg a big wash 
at home. It’s slavery, that’s 
what it is, and mad for your 
beapty, health and happiness! 
So needless, too, when New 
Model Laundry will do the 
dirty work for you at siich 
reasonable prices. Try us 

' riext washday . . . enjoy Mtiii- 
days from now on!

PHONE 8072 
for details o f oiir con
venient laundry serv-'' 
Ices.

New Model 
Launt

Phone 8072
.■ • < • ►-_• tr.-Tt
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SLose Lives 
In Accidents

Former Soldier Dies 
Of Bullet Wounds Suf
fered Wednesday.
By The Associated Press 
Three automobile and two tra in  

accidenta coat five persona their 
lives in Connecticut over the week-
end. , » .In  addition, a prom inent resi
dent of Monroe and f o ^ e r  soldier. 
George W harton Edwards, died 
Sunday of bullet wounds In the j 
head which he suffered last 
Wednesday.

Killed in automobile mishaps 
were Kclix Miller. 20, of W est H a
ven, while walking on the Milford 
turnpike; Mrs. Jannah  Knowles. 68. 
of N arragansctt, R. I., when her 
husband Alston’s ea r struck  a  tree 

 ̂ and overturned In W atrenvllle, and 
Andrew Scandone. 48, of Hamden, 
while crossing Grand avenue. New 
Havyii, all on Sunday.

Victims of T.”kln

while be said he favored a  policy 
of "unite and serve.

"I stand  before you," he ^ d ,  
"as the only presidential candidate 
who can unite all groups. I have 
the respect and the confidence ot 
the  leaders of labor. Industry,, and 
a ^ c u l tu r e .  . . . .

"W hat I w ant to, do is eliminate 
the fights and provide Jobs. T h e  
New Deal has promoted p len ty  of 
fights, but It hasn’t  provided any 
Jobs.”

Crowds Delay 
Election Tour 

By Roosevelt
(f'ontiniied From  Page One)

Girl Scouts 
Open Drive

To Be at Hale’s Tomor
row Serving Tea; 
Other Observances.

m ayor’s Invitation for four years 
from now, but I can .say I hope to 
next week.”

liiindrfHls Of Police IJne Way
Hundreds of police were on duty 

— In the strect.s. along the side
walks and atop roofs of buildings 
overlooliin’g the president’s route 

s iciiius .»m,„ I through the.city. ' ■
The tra in  victims were Charles Shortly a fte r p. m. (eat)

Cooner 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. ' the president’s party  swung over 
HarW  Cooper of Boston, in N orth  j M anhattan bridge for a  short halt 
Haven on Saturday, and Stephen a t Roosevelt P ark  in lower Man- 
•Vaksis (Yacksics), 64. of Fairfield, hattan , where it was estim ated by 
father of 10 children, in th a t town 1 police th a t some 2.̂ >,000 persons 
on Sund.ay. 1 waited under the walchfid eyes of

Edward, 48, and a candidate in ; .î oo policemen.
1938’ for sta te  rcpreseptalive, was i children from nearby schools- • 
found on an Isolated'road near his ; more than 6.000 of them —and

Tomorrow will be Girl Scout day 
a t  H ale’s. As a  p a r t of the cele
bration of G irl Scout week each 
year a t  th is tim e, the m anage
m ent of the store  accords a i>er 
centage of all sales to  the Girl 
Scout organization. T ea is a l
w ays se r\ed  a t  the store, free to 
all, fr< . th ree o’clock on, w ith the 
Girl Scouts In th e ir green un i
form s tak ing  tu rn s in pouring or 
rerv'ing. two girls from each troop 
assisting  in this way.

A t-four o’clock the cerem ony of 
presenting a certificate  to  Mayor 
David Chambers, agreeing to  a 
certain  num ber of hours of civi<^

Visit of Roosevelt Tops 
State Political Schedule

By The Associated Press
C onnecticut’s bU sterlag political 

cam paign, heading into th e  final 
full wbek prior to  election day on 
Nov. 5, shifted into high gear to
day w ith the v isit of P resident 
F ranklin  D, Roosevelt on W ednes
day as the m ajor event.

W hile  final plans w ere being 
made fo r the chief executive’s sec
ond appearance in th is s ta te  in re
cent months. Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin, Republican, seeking re- 
election, and his D em ocratic oppo
nent, Robert A. Hurley, m ain
tained the ir verbal b a ttle  of 
charges and counter-charges.

Dem ocratip .S ta te  C hairm an 
Johp T. M cC arthy announced in 
Bridgeport la-st n igh t th a t  the 
Schedule for President Roosevelt’s 
tou r had been revised and the la t
est itinerary  called for a talli in

Vpublican rallies Ip Anaonia, Shel
ton, Seym our and Derby, and a t  
the 60th anniversary  celebration 
of the Polish N ational A lliance in 
Terryville la s t n igh t while Hurley, 
addressed a  union tru ck  drivers 
m eeting In H artford.

One of the la te s t developm ents 
in ~ ;h e  s ta te  cam paign waa the 
m a iu w  public of a lettpS in which 
Jo se ra  Liceds, a ta tp  d irector of 
th e  T ^ t l l e  Worh;eits UnMn of' 
A m eric i^  urged . m em bers of his

Political Issue 
Moves Tabled

Stalp C. I. O. Urges I..ew- 
is Remain in Office 
After Election.

Dealfis

H artford . Oct. 28.—(^f^-Thb, 
C onnecticut C. I, O. a ta te  conven
tion, asserting  It waa ho t a  politi
cal football! voted to  table all rea- 
olutions on the presidential cam 
paign and urged John  L. Lewis, 

unm n‘ t ^ \ o t r ^ r “ H u r ^ r  because j *>■ President, to  rontlnue
the p e m < & c  candidate "is com-
m ined, t o ^  sam e sym pathetic | *>* “ >e UnltPd 
a ttitu d e  tow ard  labor as practiced 
by o u r p resen t national adminia-
tra tjo h .’.'

N icholas T om assettl of ' New 
B ritain , s ta te  chairm an of L abor’s 
N on-P artisan  League, issued the 
following sta tem en t:

W hile i t  is true  th a t I cannot

home in Monroe, two nu 
in the head and' a pistol nearby. chief

(('^>iillniie^fr«»m Page One)

Futility Cieaiv 
In Hull Talk,
Willkie Avers

(Continued From Page One)

and could haye done it w ithout dis
turbing his purely political inter- 
est.s.

Sham More Olstinetl.v Tragie
‘T he  presldout. having failed,

however, Pecretrtry Hull's picture .................... .......... .. ........... .............  ........
of world rrise.s since 1P33 m akes, fu tu re - /!  hope so j acconijianied by valets in.,medieval

H ^ V ^ 's m i t i T 'y ^  N ew 'H avenrw ith a possibility^that ,hare"i!^w ls T j ^ n  r ^ l e w i s '^ T ”/  
H artfo rd  may hear the chief ,

Hospital, where the give a  executive, too, iwVnHell r. Willkie Remibllcan
portion of the ir tim e; Df. R obert w h ite  H ouse’aides advised him, ; presidential candidate) I w ant

cb L n ^ e r"  American ’̂ ’̂ ed  ' i also ^ ^ m llc e  c?ea? th a l I  feel la-Chester Chapter, .^m erican : proeram . which had been ten ta - . .
cross, ‘‘noth>r project on the i s^ fo r^ b r ie f  ta lks in 1 ^or »tas m an ^
of activities, M>ss Mabel L. T d- -vv^lUpg- i
linghast of the Educational club,  ̂ ® B rita in  aml ^  believe th a t  the ^ s l t lo n  taken
which earh year sponsors the sale „«* P resen t nlans L ab o rs  N on-Partisan  League
nf Christraiis seals, and in which ^ “ctford w as off. • „  P . ’ in New Haven Sept. 15 should be
the Girl i^ o u ts  assist, iS expected. u ^ m n V o rd . Meriden or ' . Thc.PnsU lon taken
and o ther civic or w elfare groups r h ,?  „ ^  ' ‘hen a t  the league’s convention Is
will doubtless be represented. ,iNew rsruain. f a r  as the presidential

.. . . . . .  c  ■ « .. > cam paign is concerned, the league
has endorsed no candidate as ye t.’’

About Town
Italy Charges 
Greece Helped 

B r i t a ^ t ' i g b t

i  day to  see and hear the 
! executive, before he moved iip"- 
I town to H unter College,

Earlier. Mr. Roosevelt had ^Wung j 
through Newark, K earny, .ler.sey 
City ahd Bayonne, N. V. 'Where 
(•normous crowds sioyvii' hi.s jiro- | 
gross, /-■' , I'

Special patrols police cleared 
the street.q far a b ^ d  of the speed- j
Ing party , wliOse progress was 1 , .  ,
radioed from-fiolice car to police ' ed to assrtre the Axis powers oi 
car. • 1 ba.ses/o r sh ifting  the w a rs  main

At his Brooklyn stop whore ' ih e a ^ r  to the M editerranean, 
thousands awaited hi.s opening of | A* ihe u ltim atum  became 
the ground-breaking ceremonies khown. crowds of F ascist black- 
the president spoke Just as a b i^ fA hlrts  gathered in the Piazza 
shovel .started to bite into the aytl I Della Signoria in Florence a t 5 p. 
and break the fir.st ground for^the | m., 110 a. m., e.a.t.) and H itler nnvl ,

New Britain.
j Must S(M*ed I 'p  Schedule
f  I t  waa explained th a t . it was 
I found necessary to  speed up the 

schedule so th a t the president 
could reach Springfield, Mass..

Ishortly  a fte r  boon p repara to ry  ’ to  ^
I going to Boston for a m ajor ad- i 
1 dress in the evening.
! B arring  any fu rth er revision, the 1 
j president 8 tram  wall pass through I Francis Car-

B ndgeport a ^ u t  9 a. « ron attended  the Yale and N avyi due in New Haven a half-hour i 
; la te r where a 10-mlnute rear p la t

form address will be made a t  the

Mr. and Mrs. A nthony Diana, 
of 138 C enter s tre e t and  , Mi.ss

f/ootball gam e Satiirday.

railroad station.
D eparture' is fixed for 9.40 

o’clock via W allingford a t 10! 
.Meriden a t 10:10, New B ritain  a t 
10:20 and arrival in H artfo rd  at 
10;3.V

jlc t.'a r th y  reported  th a t the

David McCann C hapter. ’D. A. 
V.. will install officers a t  a dinner , 
m eeting to  be held in the Hotel ! 
Sheridan tonight. ' I

I States.
’The 200 delegates, declaring 

th a t the enemies , of labor had 
the ir eyes on the s ta te  C. I. O. and 
were hoping for a sp lit In the 
ranks of an election issue, con
cluded the ir th ird  annual conclave 
yesterday  by burying any  political 
differences.

The vote favoring insistence on 
the continuation of Lewis a s  p res
ident- regard less of th e  outcom e of 
next week’s national election was 
76 to  40. w ith 70 delegates re 
frain ing  from  costing  a ballot.

Lewis, in a  radio speech F riday 
night, end'jrscd W endell L. Wlli- 
klc. Republican for president, and 
said th a t  he would resign as lead
er of the C. I. O. if organized la 
bor declined to  follow his lead and 
President Roosevelt w as elected.

Because th is w as the first sta te  
convention in the nation since 
Lewis’ sta tem en t, the action here 
w as clu.sely w atched. X

The delegates re-elected Thom
as R. Molloy as president of the 
S ta te  Council and re-nam ed John 
J. Driscoll of VVaterbury as secre
ta ry  and treasu rer. The convenJ 
tion also advocated the form ation 
of a national Farm er-L abor party  
in the fu tu re  to  represen t the 
views of labor. _

The vote to fable the political 
rc.soIutions came a f te r  the com
m ittee in charge had subm itted

* Mrs. K ate  D. Loomis 
M rs. K ate Doane Loomis, died a t  

the H artfo rd  hoapital yesterday 
a f te r  a  long Illness. Mrs. Loomis 
wfis th e  widow of N orm an Milo 
I^ m iB , younger b rother of Charles 

L oom is' of N orth  Elm  street. 
«  w as . the eider of the three 

daugh ters  of the la te  Samuel A. 
and M rs. C ora (K ent) Doane and 
lived In M anchester a s  a  girl. Mr, 
Doane w aa in the grocery bualness 
w ith the  la te  W illiam J. Welch.

Mrs. Loomis leaves a  son, Harold 
Loomis o f  Hollywood, Cal., a 
daugh ter, M rit Dorothy L. Tucker 
of W etherafield; a  sister, Miss Sue 
E. Doane of New York City and 
tw o grandchildren.

The funeral wilt" he held tom or
row afternoon a t  tw o o’clock a t 
the Jam es T. P ra t t  chapel, 71 
F arm ington  avenue,- H artford . 
Rev. Eugene Bushong of the 
W e t h e r s f i e l d  C ongregational 
church will officiate and bUrlal 
will be in the E ast cem rtery , 
M anchester. The bearers will be 
Stephen Tucker, Edwin TuckCr. 
R obert M urphy and Chiurlelt 
;Buck.

Hartford Firm ^
Loses.Coppei*

Tliipvoi* Also Take^New 
Two-Toii Truck; Po* 
lice Alarm Sent Out.

in the

A

•H artford . Oct. 28- (A>)-Four 
tons of copper valued a t  $1,600 
and a  new two-toh truck , valued 
a t  $1,600, were stolen over the 
week-end from the w arehouse o ft 
Sontlk and Co., of H artford , ac-^ 
cording to  a report made to  police 
today.

Detective Morrls> Felnberg, who 
investigated, caiised a  statew ide 
teletype and radio broadcast to  be 
sen t out fo r the truck and its  con* 
tenU . The truck, a  Dotlge, bore 
the commercial reg istra tion  
55,619.

The company, engaged in the 
Wholc.*ale distribution of roo^ 
and sheet m cU | suppllc.s, ha 
eelved the copper shipm ent 
W aterbury on Friday. I t  wa 
rolls of from 7 to  20 Inches 
length.

l-'orfe I^M'k Oh (la te  
The thieves galped entrance to 

the place by forcing a lock on a  
ga te  leading to the office. A glass 
was then S.-oken perm itting  a 
calcli on a  wir.ilow to be released, 
and entrance to the office gained. 
The office w as thoroughly ran 
sacked bu t nothing apparently  

Thom as B. S k ln n c /  j taken. A panel In a door leading
The funeral of T h o m a / R. Skin- I  from  th e  office to  the warehouse 

ner. native of South V i^dsor, who ' w as then forced. The truck  w ith 
died FTiday a t  the H ^ tfo rd  hospl- 1 keys in th e  ignition was ‘n 
tal, waa held yeateiraay afternoon ! warehouse, and a f te r  the c PP_ 
a t  the Holmes Funeral Home, 28 i was loaded, a .lock on a ^car ^ o r  
Woodbridge s tre /t .  Rev. William j w;is forced and the truck  driven
T. W allace, pastor of the -  N orth ; out. ___
M ethodist c h ^ c h , conducted the j '
service and in term ent was in the I 
W apping cemetery. j

The pall bearers were Leland. ;
W ebster and David B urnham  and 
H erbert Rose.

Funerals

tunnel .shafl.s. / ' I Mussolini appeared tw ice on the presiden t's tra in
Army- on^ineors told \}». look- balcony of the Palazzo Vccchio.

even more distinctly trag ic  the 
now famous sham  of last M ays 
‘on hand' and 'on order’ speech.

"Certainly tho.se directly and in
directly affected by the recent 
registration ' , for cbn.scripUon 
especially the , mothers, fathers, 
w ives aiid othe>.,relatives of all 
those lads who vverp  ̂ required to 

have cause for concern

fa r none of us live to see it there t  costume 
m ight be an a ttack  on the TTnited 
•States " the pre.sident said.

(■'onslder Tiii>es Safer 
Accordingly, he went On, it was 

decided to dig a tunnel connect
ing Brooklyn and .Manhattan'.s 
ba ttery  ra th er than to  erect a 
bridge becau.se men respon-sible 
for <iefen.se con.sidered

__ m ajority  and m inority  reports and
St. M ary’s Girls Friendly Sori- | had argued the^ Is-

ety will om it its regu lar m eeting ! •'’" ‘■s hours. The tnajor ty
this evenlne report called for a  declarationevciimg. ____ , candidate w as endorsed

T h irty  o r more of the Manches- | ‘he m inority report asked for 
te r  K iw anis club m em bers will go ! P resident Roosevelt,
to  M arlborough tonight, ladies’ j .  A bout 40 delegates from  cloth-

1 night, and enjoy a supper a t  the ‘' ’' “ h' locals, mostly from

Woman’s Fall 
Proves Fatal

Pclaiii (iiveii Note 
itoosevell Wrote; 

(ion leiils Secret
(<V>ntlnued from I’age One)

regl.ster
th a t our national defense program  i g^fer.
W'as not begun five ycar.<v,ago, a t Enum erating many 
the tim e of .Setrel.ai'y Hull'.s'iMiint/ provem ents which he .said had 
ed w arn ing ." , V  | been made in New York city dur-

Hull's sum mary, Willkie" (le,-1 ing the last eight years, the prc.si- 
elared, "has entitled the ApK-rlcan 
people to seek a solutiom for their 
own crisis in national leadership."

Willkie spent .‘̂ un ti^ . on hi.s way 
w est from .New Yitrk, working on

Tentatively Identified as 
State Employe; Neck 
And Leg Broken.

the French-Germ an conversations 
which resulted in the Vichy gov
ernm ent’s agreem ent to a policy 
of collaboration w ith the Axis for 
"peace in Europe."

Ijaval still is charged w ith the 
inform ation and a ta te  radio serv- 
Ice.s.

I Ban on B ritish T alks
I Frenchm en today w ere forbid- 

A worn- I ,]pn to listen to  B ritish radioH artford , Oct. 26 i/Ci ___
an died in a fall about 12:30 th is i broadcasts in p\djlic places rinder

however, a t the sta tions between 
New Haven and H artford , to per
mit the chief executive to  acknowl-

Kefraln from Speaking > edge greetings. ^  ----- ----  _ .............  . ou
Both Axis leaders re fra in ed ' At New Haven, the President | jjj ^ j. j, ^ ^ ^  C o n g re g a tio n a l!^ * "  and Shelton, w ere a

from  speech-making, however. will be m et by a p a rly  including church of which Rev. E lm er t . ;
The u ltim atum  specifically a c -i Senator Maloney, Congressmen Thiencs is .p a s to r . The speaker i .

cusod Greece of opening her te rri-  ] S h ^ lc y  and Smith. N ational Com- be E. V. Pope, who has spent ! , , ,  , |  supporters argu-
torial w aters, coasts and porta to  f jS |2cem nn  David E. F itzG erald, considerable tim e in G erm any and *‘ ‘‘ delegates voted for
the British fleet, of helping supp lv ';|ffP lcy , M cCarthy and o ther p a rty  i ^^ho will speak on "The R estric- , endorsem ent of any candidate.
B rita in’s A ir Forces and of per- l ^ d e r s l  .. V  I lions on Personal Freedom  in ! ‘h* conv-ention s action m ight be

the tubea : m u ting  organization in the Greek ( The s ta te  D em ocratic chairm an , n o d e rn  G erm any." W alter G or-i ' ^ ‘v ‘‘‘*
j  archipelago of a m ilitary  in fo rm a- ' said he hoped plans could be a r - ] rnnn will furnish the attendance ’j'™* they clldn t w an t to ^

public im- : tion scryice detrim ental to Italy . ! ranged so th a t Mr. R i^ e v e l t  w-ould ; p n z  ^  , A d v o c a te s '’o'f V "  no e n d o rse -| pc.ilce'tentaUvely identified her a.M ! Petain w-ould be sim ilar to the
j m ent’’ declaration insisted th a t by | Misa Lillian C. Ostlund, .51 Im iay | post of un<!ersecretai^ 
voting their way the delegates | s treet, employed in the D epartm ent 

’ would only be serving notice to  the i of Domestic Animals a t Ihe S tate  
public th a t the C. I. O. of Con- | Office Building

noon from  the sixth floor of the 
building a t  99 P ra tt  s tree t to  n 
first fl<ior riiof covering a small 
airshaft.

.penalty of confiscation of the r a 
dio.

It w as believed Baudoulh’s du
ties as secretary  of s ta te , a ttached

plans for the f i ^ l  week of 
presidential campaign. He.

his
re

routed his train  to visit one of his 
advisers, ^Cp. Charles Halleck (R., were on previous'tunnel jobs

The president, by ringing a big 
bell, offlciallv sta rted  work on the 

m n g / I l  was HaiiocK wno piacea i ""der-w ater  ̂ in the
WilTkie’s name beOire the Republi- , T,nearly two miles beneath the

1 1 I n river, officials of the New
The two men di,s<'u.sse.l c.ampnlgn York Citv Tunnel A uthoritv  said, 

arrangem ents, and then .\1 r. an,i | $80,000,000.
Mrs. Wdlk.e visited Mrs. »«>!<■,-k | „f sjt  ooo.OOO will be p ro -
In a  hospital where she is ill -.vith j through an RFC loan.
pneumonia. ; This ceremonv done, the Presl-

Siiffers Slight ( ’old

dent declared th a t efforts were 
hatng made, "to improve condi- can be tol^rat'ed. 
tionii under which people work." | j t  concluded:

On th is tunnel job. he continued, : "iPhese troops do not come as 
fie hoped tha t there would be bet- , enemies of the Greek people and 
ter workihg piothods and prac- j the Italian governm ent does no t in 
tices for sandhogs and others who ! any way intend th a t tem porary 
labor fa r underground than there i occupation of .several stra teg ic

prize.
A situation in which Greece is be able to m ake s brief address in ----------, _ ---- -̂--- -̂-------

"being transform ed into a ba.se of Bushnell park. H artford , where hci .  
w ar operations against Ita ly .” the .spolte before a "record” crowd four Al*C
ultim atum  declared, "no longer ycar.s ago. '  ’'

From  effects in her pocketbook, I to the office of ' M arshal Philippe

To Inspect .Vlrcrnft P lant
While in the s ta te ’.s capital city, 

the president .will go by aiitomo- | 
bile to  the P ra t t  and V\’h itney  Alr-

\ t  H ouse Warm ill" ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 i The tabling of these resolutions

M r and Mrs F red  H  Johnson was unanimous, c raft p lan t for an inspection tou r ,  “' ’ ri. uLu sr-r-o.-th,. JiiH loo.Unis form erly of 29 Clinton street, were to which. M cCarthy said, leading ^ surprise housew arm ing

nectlcu t w as' not a political foot- ' The woman w as pronounced
I  dead shortly  a fte r she fell by' Dr. 

Harold S. Backus, whose office is

Tnd.), aC the la t te r ’s home town of 
Rensselaer, Ind.. early in. the eve- 
B in g / 'i t  was Halleck who placed !

m anufacturers in C onnecticut’s de- 
for.se indii.strie.s Would be invited.

The president will leave H a rt
ford, under cu rren t arrangem ents, 
a t 11:30 hv au to  and will arrive

S a tu rd ay  evening a t  the ir new 
home, 166 Highland stree t, by a 
p arty  of more than  60 of the ir re la
tives and friends from  H artford , 
Bolton and th is town* The guests

Reid Robinson of Denver, Colo., 
head of the In ternational Union of 
Mine, Mill and Sm elter W orkers, 
asserted  th a t when the defen.se
program  ,wna oyer, (he "country | „ fractured  neck and leg
will be faced w ith a black deprel- i police were investigating  the m an
sion, pointing out th a t guns, and | ^-hich the woman fell.

in the building, and by a city am 
bulance physician.

Police Insrstig iiting  
Dr. Perry  T. Hough, H artford 

medican examiner, said death wa.s

dent re-entered hi.s open car and 
Willkie had made tentative plains whirled awav for R<«sevelt Park’ 

to  a ttend church a t Mingo. .Iimc-I making the ‘trip  to the lower E ast 
tion, Ohio, hu t he was  ̂su ffering ’ .Side rei reation park by way of 
from  a slight cold ami hi.s phya i-; .Manhattan bridge an d 'o v e r miles 
clan advised again.st .leaving, tile 1 of street.s lined with rheering p c o - ' confirm ation 
tra l" . I pic,

iJiiring Uie afternoon the n o m i-! As his aiitomohile sped from 
ne'e gave out a sta tem ent declar- ' Brooklyn, an onion, hurled from

the top of a tniifding, fell a few 
feat from his ear. A mounted po
liceman arrested two sisters, arid 
said-tpey would be booked on dls-

points, dictated by-special necessi 
ties of a purely defensive charac
ter, should compromise Greek sov
ereignty and independence.
t h e 'r ’rcek^F overS m e^ i Springfield luncheon a t 12:15 ' a r r iV ^ “ ‘w eu"supp lied  wi'th g'oiid ! not commcjdiUes to  make living j  -r^e body w as taken .to  the T alar-
r^edritrord^^rs t i ^ m t a ^ v  â ^̂  .T ' .. ^  .v, e ♦ < • ' brought a  ̂comiitlons better, w ere being made. ^ome. Employes of them ediate orders to  m ilitary  auincjr Meantlrnet both of the s ta te  s i complete se t of b rass fireside fit- Rc.solutlons th a t w ere passed in- e j
ities th a t th is occupation m ay tak e  m ajor parties fla.shed the green I tings for the new home, also a baa- ' eluded those advocating enactm ent 
place m a peacefiil m anner.  ̂ .were lining up their 1 k et of yellow chryaanthepium s. i of economic and social righ ts  of

i  climax speakers. i The Johnsons w arm ly thanked  Negro people, passage of a sta te
A1.50 slated  fo r a  C onnecticut i their frienda for the fine g ifts  and income law  on Incomes of $5,000 

appearance on W.ednesday w as the p leasan t social evening^’ ar- and over, p.aa.sage of a s ta te  labor 
Col. Charles A .’ Lindbergh, who ranged for them . relations ac t mtKleled a fte r  the
will speak in Yale’s Woolaey hail G am es w ere enjoyed and the new national lalxir re la tions act, HfC- 
iinder the aiispice.s of a  studen t . .six-room, home w ith its  mimeroii.s tion of the u tilities commissiojl^^.di-

ing th a t the New Deal hou.sing 
program  "has bogged down ’ bc- 
rause he said, it waa "paralyzed 
by a maze of red tape,"

<ie argued thoat 
h i ^  faulty  adm inistration 

_  ''a lack of franknes.s on the 
p art of the Ne,w Deal in failing to 
adm it the real extent of Federal 
slum clearance .subsidies."

Thirteen Federal agencies h.an- 
dling variou.s hoti.sing problems, 
he ,contended "compete w ith and 
even fight each other, to the de
trim ent of housing as a whole..’

there orderly conduct charges.
Talks To Secretar>' Hull

Mr. Ron.seveil talked to Seer 
tar>- H ull, in W ashington h e ^ re  
leaving his 'special tra in  nXNe>v- 
ark. Stephen E arly,. pr<«identinl 
secretary-, said 'fliili a ih ^ e d  him' to 
carry  through 'h is x to g ra m  until

Will B reak BeslHtanee
"W herever Ita lian  troops m ay 

m eet resistance, ' th is resistance 
will be brcikcii by arm ed force 
the Greek governm ent would 
the responsibility for the r e c i t in g  
conferences.

'There is nojt as ye t jx i\y  official 
rif repdrts of hos-. 

tilities on the ^Greco-Albanian 
fron tier which Zu fa r  have come 
cinly from neyrspaper agertclcs," it  
wa.s said. .

"The la test Greek provocations, 
e.spcc'ially on the Albanian fron- 
tic rX iave  g rea tly  exaggerated  the 
political situation  between Ita ly  

Afitl (Jreece.
"Ita ly  has been compelled to 

take  m easures to face the dangers 
of the situation.

"English Intrigues wliich have 
increased recently, especially a t  
A thens and ' in Greek te rrito ria l 

responsible fo r the

branch of the .America Fir.st C om -' conveniences w as inspected and reel prim aries for voters an d  pas- 
’ ; adm ired. The luncheon was served sage of “rent law s’’ to  p re v e n t vin-

G ovem or Baldwin spoke a t  R e -1 buffet style. 1 reasonable ren t profiteering. '

Dome.stic Animals D epartm ent 
Were to be aummoned there In an 
effort to confirm the identification.

Mias Ostlund has a nisfer, Mrs. 
George John.son in New Britain. 
.Several policemen were sent to the 
-scene to  control pedestrian and 
vehicular traffic, which conge.sted 
quic-kly a f te r  the Incident.

lunch time when the President w as' w aters, are 
due alfH unter Crillege. sitqation

-  .------ . The S tn l ^ e p a r t m e n t  had hot i Under F.nglish InBuenee
The nominee proposed that | received ofllrial confirmation o f ' "They indicated a g rave th re a t 

the.se agcpcies.be correlated and i news disfiatche.* of the fighting be- i to the Greek independence. Greece 
th a t ar^' overlapping be removed. , tw eetlT taly and Greece but prepa- - tiaa. in fact, recently fallen alm ost 

S ^ e  stim ulation of slum clear- '< ra f i^ s 'w e n t ahead for the drafting  *” '"P '* tely  under English influ- 
a n c e ^ n d  use Planning and hous- Urf the necessary orders and p ro c la - ' *"**

*11 ® governm ent fu n c tio n ^ 'm a tio n a  to bring Greece under th e ’ 
fVmWre declared, "but the eff9r t s  I ne.utrallty act ami freeze her r?- 
of government in this direction 1 sources in this country.

f t  is not yet possible to  say 
precisely w hat m easures have been 
taken to deal w ith th e  situation,

should . alwa.vs .siipp lem ^f and j There wa.s a chance Mr. Roo.se- there will be a ^further com-_IA  ....IS • 'ft ! ws 9 eve4 a *i  stim ulate private e’nterprilse and 1 veil would cancel a political .stieei h ! mmiication la te r to<lay."( . s t * ! . . * ! . . . .  f t _ * l - ' _ _  _ _ _  ft • ft .  . ' f t  ft . .  f t . .  ' T ' U f t .  f t ^ f t s . . . f t , . ^ « f t ^ . , . _  1 1  \t

\

Initiative, la th e r than encroach 
upon it ”

In today’s campaigning, Willkie
i4_ arranged slopx  a t  Bloomington, 

•■Q'ampaign • -  - ' -

tonight a t Madi.Son 'Square Garden 1 new spaper fl M essaggero
and go back to W ashington. E a r ly  1 '’cported the A lbanian cabinet had 
said some officials feared  th a t Uie 
reports of the_batHjpg m the Bal-

calling for,adopted a  resolution 
Greece’s "punishm ent” for alleged 

kans m ight herald ’̂ i i  even more a ttacks on A lbania and sen t the 
serious situation. He interpreted  measure to  Ita lian  authorities, 
th a t to m ean‘ the whole B alkan! ' 1' Giornaie D’lta lla  reported, in
picture. I fense-G reek troop ac tiv ity  in the

Sixteen electoral votes in .New ! m ountains along the  A lbanian 
.lerscy and 17 in New York were ' frontier. . . . "
the prize for which the chief e x - ' The fire of Greek bivouacs red- 
ecutive was reaching in .the New ! dened the n igh t skies beyond the 

! 5’ork city  m etropolitan area. 1 frontier line of Konispoli toward^ 
.Met By rn lltle lans  ̂ Kilatl. the new spaper said, while

I Politicians from New .lersey ! "arm ed bands" w ere reported near 
! m et him a t N ewark and rode w ith Perati.
■ Kim as fa r  ka' S ta ten  Island. There 1 
j a t the end of Bayonne bridge the

. nd Danville. III.', and
IiidlapappKs and Columbus. Ind.. 
before tfis Ijbiusville speech. To
morrow he will head east, visiting 

1 ; Jackson, Ohio and H untington and 
*• Chariest on, W est Virginia.

Voice Extrem ely Hoarse.
Willkie was given a loud.̂ . cheer 

when he appeared on the rear 
p latform  of his tra in  at Blooming
ton. 111. His .voice, which became 
husky Friday a fte r speaking in 
dam p w eather, was extreraety 
hoarse.

The nominee rioted th a t A bra-i picked ,up Gov
ham  Lincoln had not hesitated to , J}- '"Chman of New York, Mayor j j y  H riV if i/l P l o t i e S  
debate cam paign Issues In Bloom- ' LaGuardia, Senators Rob-

?. Hertert Island Bombed

ington ridding.”  in fact, he thought * ‘' "Fea‘'thersY„'“ne‘‘ command; in
th a t  waa an obligation of one who T. ^* “ therstone, ^  ^
•ough t the favor of the people .Richmond County Democratic

■ .............. chairman.
Sirens and w histles from trains 

and .industrial plants and boats 
shrilled a welcome as the president 
and his party  drove across B ay
onne bridge.

Thousands crowded the s tre e ts  , . . ftft .
on S taten  Island as the . pressrit p e w n i  In ano ther fo ray  
rode along w ith IftOhipan, LriCuar- i ^ M t Africa.

“Now the th ird  term  candidate, 
partlculM ly In Philadelphia the 
o ther night, discussed things tha t 
hstfri, long been settled by the 
A m erican people. F or instance, he 
l ^ k e  about relief. I  believe th a t 
BO A m erican citizen ehould. be 
ta k e n  off relief un til he has a  Job."

W PA  w orkers, W illkie declared, 
abould ,not be trea ted  as "problem 
Children of the A m erican economic 
•yatem ."

Teoeitee On F a rm  Prableens' 
Toiiclilhg on farm  problems, the 

aaad idate  contended th a t  the farm - 
«  oliould g e t " a  m ore Ju s t propor- 

of th e  national Income.”
A a in B rooklyn S a tu rd ay  night.

th a t  th e  New Deal 
to  "divide and rule"

Rome. Oct. 28.—(JPl—The Ita l- 
a  com

munique -devoted to  a ir  activrity, 
reported today  th a t B ritish  planes 
had ’’wildly’’ bombed M altczzna, 
on the Ita lian  island of S tam palia, 
but failed to  cause any  dam age:

I t  eald th e  B ritish  killed . five 
persona and wounded some in an 
a ir raid e a s t of Bengasi and killed

in

dia and W agner in hia car.

Betirexl Principal Dlea

. H artford . Oct. 28—(/P)—Miss 
Nellie -C. Sm ith, re tired  principal 
of the W alter O. Cam p aenoot and 
leader in developing special 
classes fo r academ ically handicap
ped children, died today .a t H a rt
ford hospital. ■ -*

Ita lian  airm en shot down two 
British planes certa in ly  and per
haps a th ird , i t  said, in  a  fight over 
MalU.

Nine Ita lian  pu rsu it planes en
gaged a  sim ilar num ber o f B rit-  
i ^ , . ' t h e  daily  communique said. 
All th e  I ta lia n  ahipa w ere reported  
to  have re tu rned  safely.

F u rth e r a id  bom bardm ents in 
Egypt an d 'M slta  also were rep o rt
ed. I

Hospital Motes
A dm itted late Saturday ; Ed

mund Bessette, .51 ru rn e il Place; 
Mrs. M ary T ro tter, 198 Center 
street.

A dm itted Sunday: Mias Lucy 
Piela, 364 Bidwell stree t.

B irth : Sunday, a son to  Mr. and 
Mrs. C hester Hoilgklns, E ast H a r t
ford.

D ischarged Sunday: Mrs. G er
trude Custer, 79 School stree t; 
Mrs. A nnette  T aggart. 165 Cpopcr 
Hill s tree t; E inar Anderson, 85 
Middle Turnpike E ast:” Mrs. 
Charles House and in fan t daugh
ter. 18 Scarborough Road. ,

A dm itted today: Mrs. ' Sarah  
M urphy, 35 Foster st.reet.

D ischarged today; Mrs. May 
H arris, 76 Princeton street.

Census: 61 patients.

Cllnir Schedule for Week
Tuesday, 10 a. m .—Tonsil and 

Adenoid Clinic. ,
W ednesday, 9 a. m.—Chest 

Clinic.
W ednesday, 2 p." m.—W ell-Baby 

a t  Y. M. C. a ! ^  .
T hursday, 9 a. m .-r-PreN atal 

a in ic .
Friday, 2 pi m-—^Well-Baby 

Clinic Bldg.
a t

Fire Threatens 
Fairfield Chiircti

Fairfield, Oct. 28—(/P)—F ire 
men th is afternoon wet;e ba ttling  
a. fire which th rea tened  to destroy 
the F ir s t C hurth  of Christ, Con
gregational, on the Old Post Road. 
The a larm  sounded a t  12:52 p. m.

The blaze, • believed to  have 
s ta rted  in the cellar, worked Jts 
w ay up through, the floor w ork to 
the pulpit.
* L ivingston O. Sm ith, deacon and 
sexton of the church, who resides 
across the s tre e t from  the church, 
diacovereil the blaze.

of s ta te  
a ttached to the presidency of the 
coimcll under form er French re- 
gimes.

Laval hlm.self said, however, 
th a t Baiidouin would hav’e the 
ranking of full m inister.

News of the Ita lian  invasion of 
Greece arrived in ’ Vichy' aa the 
cabinet went into sc.ssion. There 
was no, official comment, bq t the 
typical reaction w as th a t  F rance  
no longer has a direct in terest in 
Balkan affairs.

Ijiv a l Pleaseil W ith Suecoos 
IftOval waa pictured by his friends 

a» 'h ighly  pleased w ith the success 
of his policy but w as reported to 
hold the ojiinion th a t it  w as neces
sary to  have not opdy the govern^ 
m ent bu t stroiig piihlic opinion 
back of the new orientation  tow ard 
the Axis In order to  achieve re 
sults. /

As a -resu lt, the Petain-I>aval 
governm ent began a cam paign Inst 
night to  make the move popular 
w ith the French people.

G overnment spokesmen said 
"Ihe choice now has been made" 
and every F renchm an 'm ust accept 
it.

(Gen. (tharlos de Gaulle, self- 
styled leader of the "free”' Frencji 
forces, announced in a  broadcast 
from Leopoldville, in the Belgian 
Ueingo, the form ation of a  French 
Einplri! Defense Council yto func
tion aa a  "w ar governm ent.’’ The 
announcem ent w as published yes
terday  by the B ritish M inistry of 
Inform ation in London.

("F rench , officers, Frc’hch sol
diers, F rench citizens, a  few  In- 
farfnoua politicians are delivering 
the em pire of F rance,” the general 
aaici, in part,. "Be prepared fo stand 
to  your arm s."

(The announcem ent m arked the 
first use of tKe word "governm ent’’ 
in connection w ith do (tSlille’s 
govem ent.)

Spadework T'nder Way
L aval’s activity  w as in terpreted  

as indicative th a t spadew ork o: 
concrete negotiations was well u 
der w ay and th a t means of appl; 
ing the agreem ent between H itler 
anil M arshal Philippe vP*talrit 
F rance 's chief of sta te , were no t 
fa r ,d is tan t.

(One paragraph  censored.) 
French spokesmen Said no c riti

cism o f the collaboration policy 
could be peririitted, contending 
there was no hum iliation for 
F rance in the negotiations now in 
progr'e.ss ami holiling ou t the 
prospect of a prosperous re tu rn  to 
norm al.

They praised G erm any’s ."un
questionable g randeur” in trea tin g  
w ith a  defeated enemy. S tric t 
censorship has been clam ped on 
the French press on the subject 
and editorial com m ent has been 
ordered to  conform to  th e  line 
" tru s t in Retain and w ait and 
see."
' (In  Iftoridon, diplom atic circles 
uriclcrstood th a t ' Mafkhal Petaln  
would reply soon, possibly today, 
to King George’s recent m essage 
of "encouragem ent and sym 
pathy.")

Oti-en Saspended Seitlenee

New Haven, O ct. 28. — (A5 — 
Jan ies J.'Covey, 39. a  form er depu. 
ty  collector of In ternal revenue a t 
H artfo rd , pleaded gu ilty  today  to  
four counts of em bezzling a  to ta l 
of $4,300 in Federal tax  paym ents 
and waa given a  suspended sen
tence of a  year and a  day an<| was 
ril*«ad AX AWfthatlnn fo r five vears.

H urley Rem ains A t Home
H artford , Oct. 2SA(85 PuljUc 

W orks Commlasloner R obert A. 
H urley, D em ocratic candidate for 
governor, rem ained a t  hia W e-t- 
H artfo rd  home today under a  
physician's care for an a tta c k  of 
laryngitis which prevented him 

I"from making ,schedule<l factory- 
g a te  appearan'cea a t  M eriden and 
Middletown.
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Battle Warmly Waged 
For New England Vobe

Leaders oiF Both Parties 
Claim Edge in Presi
dential Race; Neutrals: 
See ^Close* Finish.

{

f Pjl-ot

cai
Iv

Boston, Oct. 28.—(C)—A w arm ly 
waged b a ttle  for 33 of New Bng- 
Iand’’s 41 electoral votes (swept In
to  Its final week today w ith  lead
e n  of both parties claim ing a  
presidential edge, but w ith neutral, 
observers lim iting themaelvea for 
the m ost p a rt to  forecasts of a  
"cloBs” finish In four of the (lix 
northeastern  sta tes.

Only In Maine and Vermont, the 
a ta te s  which gave Republican Alf 
"  ndon all of his eight electoral 
.’otes in 1936, did the presidential 
cam paign move tow ard a  rela tive
ly quiet close. There were few if 
any predictions of Democratic suc
cess in these traditionally  Repub
lican areas.

In New Ham pshire, Massa- 
chu.setta, Rhode Island and Con
necticut, however, the tem po was 
stepped up.

An announcem ent th a t AI Smith 
would take  the stum p in M assa
chusetts for Wendell Willkie next 
T hursday w as followed by a  de
rision by President Roosevelt to 
speak In Boston on Wednesday 
night, a f te r  traveling  over p a rt of 
the route which Willkie followed 
during four days of Intensive New 
England cam paigning earlie r this 
month.

Seeking Independent Vote*
Both Republican and Democratic 

leaders throughout the areri have 
been centering the ir efforts on an 
apparently  alzable bloc of Inde
pendent voters, w ith m any ob
servers contending th a t the effect 
of the final week’s drive upon this 
group tnlgh prove a deciding factor 
in New England.

Some clue to the Intensity of the 
cam paign In the indiistflal no rth 
eas t could be g a ln ^  from  ^the 
noticeable absence '-ot unqu^fleci 
pretllctlona by Im partial jsilltlcal 
experts, in sharp  con trasL fo  many 
another presidential elefrtion.

One Imponderable ^haa been the 
reg istra tion  of te n s to f thousands 
of "new ” v()ter8, who have swelled 
t he balloting lists  In 'th is a rea  to  a 
record high. Both Republicans and 
D em ocrats have claimed the lion's 
share  of th is added enrollm ent.

A Second question h as been 
w hether the trend  in th e ; "off

a  "stradd ler" on national looues 
and  contended the Democratic 
sena to r bad attem pted  to  "ob
s tru c t"  the nation 's defense pro
gram .

B eaten bu t once In hia long po
litical career, W alsh countered 
w ith an  a tta c k  on P arkm an’s la 
bor record in th e  s ta te  Senate. 
The senator said th a t he waa "the 
first public figure to  speak ou t for 
a  tw o ocean N avy," and declared 
th a t  he had piloted personally 
th rough  th e  Senate m ajor pieces 
of New Deal labor legislation.

O ovem ors Seek Reelectlon
H alf of New Engliuid’a solidly 

Republican block of chief execu
tives—Saltonstall, W illiam Van
derbilt ot Rhode Island, and R ay
mond E. Baldwin of (Tonnectlcut— 
seek reelectlon.

Gov. George D. A iken of Ver
mont won the Republican nom inal 
tion fo r a  four y ear term  in th e  U. 
S. sen a te  vacated by the death  of 
S enato r E rn est Gibson and ap
peared certain  o f election, as waa 
S enato r A ustin, renom inated for 
a full term . Gov. F rancis M urphy 
of New H am pshire did no t seek re- 
election, while Gov. Lewis O. B ar- 
rows of Maine sought the O. O. P, 
senatoria l nom inatiun, but lost out 
to  Rep. R alph O. Brew ster, who 
subsequently cap tured  the. sea t In 
The “down e a s t” s ta te ’s flrst-ln- 
ihe-nattoli elections.

^Mrijne’s sweep for the G. O. P, 
s ta te  candidates came w ith ma- 
J q r f^ a  th a t for the m ost p a r t fa r  
exceeded those of 1936 and 1938. 
The 70,000 jn a jo rlty  w ith which 
.Sumner Sewall captured the gov
ernorship w as the largest since 
the years before Louis J . B rann, 
a Dcraocrat.Nyas elected governor 
In 1932.

District Post 
For Local Man

iMt L. Kjellson Se- 
Vice Prenident 

>therhood Group
E rn est L. k jellson, of 44 ViUage 

s tree t, w as elected vice president 
of th e  H artfo rd  D istric t B ro ther
hood of the A ugustana Synod a t 
its  annual m eeting in New Haven 
yesterday  afternoon and .evening. 
Mr. Kjellaon, w ho is prom inent in 
acUviUes of the Em anuel L uther
an Church here, w as a  m em ber of

Doing Fairly Good Job 
On Advance Forecasts

Weather Man Admits He occasionally by

Is Having Trouble Put- know w hether they  will need their 
ft- «ft • n -  ■ ft n t  repair crew s In certa in  periods,ting I t , in Right Place 'The p rim ary  w ork on the 1
Five Days Ahead.

Forty Hours - 
At St. James’s

V   ̂ ---------

To Close Tomorrow 
Evening; Solemn Rites; 
At the Opening.

Eme*t Ift. KJelleon

five
day forecasts is being done in Bos
ton, w ith  the W eather Bureau and 

■ I the M aaaacbusetts In s titu te  of
^ i  Technology. There, experts pre- 
fc*^8y he pare nationwide forecasts, which

Bolton D^ms 
Almost Done

Water Will Be F lo^ng  
Into Both Ponds by  
Early Next Spring.
W ork on rebuilding the two 

dam s in Bolton th a t  w ent ou t In 
the flood of Septem ber 1938 is so 
fa r  advanced th a t w a te r . will be 
flowing Into both ponds early  in

....ftv.ft. .....  .........................  the sp ring  and they  should be well
year" election* of 1938 would be ! filled before th e  end of next sum-

the D istric t’s  executive com m ittee 
during the past year.

The sessions of the Brotherhood 
were attended  by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Wogman, A rth u r Ander
son, A lfred C. Anderson, P eter 
Rcimer, Mr. Kjellson and Rev.

w eather m an confessed 
w as doini; fairly well predicting 
the w eather five' days in advance, 
bu t w as having trouble pu tting  it 
in the rig h t place.

Semi-weekly forecasts, each pre- 
dieting w eather on a  broad re 
gional basis five days in advance, 
were inaugurated recently on an 
experim eptal basis.

Dr. C. O. Rossby, a ss is tan t chief 
of the W eather Bureau, checking 
w hat w as predicted in each period 
against w hat actually happened, 
said;

"Precipitation forecasts, while 
fa r  from perfect, have been pre tty  
successful, and have been im prov
ing w ith practice. T em perature 
forecasts haven 't worked out so 
well, due to  errors in tim ing, but 
ought to Improve w ith experience."

Timing (Yux of Problem
Timing, he went dn, was the crux 

of the problem. The w eather ex
perts. on the basis of reports from 
tEoiisands of stations, could pre tty  
well sec w hat general w eather con
ditions w ere ahead, but no t how 
they affect some specific area de
pends on wind speeds, local ground 
chkractcri.stics, and m any other 
factors.

It sounded som ething like the 
Job of g e tting  a  hit in a ball game.

I There has to be a  ball throw n 
I  where the b a tte r can reach it, and 

the hat has to be swung a t  Just 
the righ t sp lit second and in the 
righ t direction to connect.

A sm all error in a  h a tte r’s tim 
ing m ight result in c ither a  
sw'lnglng strike or a  foul. Thus, 
recently, some heavy rainstorm s 
were seen, heading ea.stward for 
the east coast.- The experLs pre-

are relayed to  nine o ther d istric t 
offices fo r corrections according to 
local conditions.

These corrections have proven 
another stum bling block, because', 
for instance, w eather men fam iliar 
only w ith  New England don’t  al
ways appreciate  w hat the Rocky 
M ountains do to the w eather th a t 
comes th a t  way.

To teach the men In Boston 
more about d is tan t w eather condi
tions, and to  teach the men in the 
d is tric ts  how the Boston men 
work. Dr. Rossby has invited men 
from each of the areas to  a con
ference In Boston nex t month.

The annual F o rty  H ours’ devo-  ̂
tions opened a t St. Jam es's  church 
a t  the 11 o’clock m ass yesterday 
morning. The procession of the 
Blessed Sacram ent about t h e : 
church included about 100 g ir ls ! 
dressed In w hite, strew ing  flowers I 
The devotions in.stead of closing 1 
tom orrow  morning, a s  has been 
the custom, will no t close until ; 
7 :30 in the evening w hich will ( 
give more members of the parl.sh j 
an opportunity  to a tten d  them.

The m asses tom orrow  irioming 
will be a t  6:30 and 7:30. TJiis a f t 
ernoon and evening confe.ssions 
will be heard and o u t of towri 
priests will assist the local priests. 
P rie sts  who speak Polish and 
Lithuanian will be a t  the church 
th is evening to hear Confessions in 
those languages.

Apartment House 
On Haynes Street
Building C ontractor W illiam F. 

Johnson, of Doane s tree t, hss 
sta rted  w ork on the ’ erection of

iMargaret Haiigh 
Is Given Slioner

Mrs. N orm an L. Lashinske en- j 
terta ined  w ith a  bridal shower! 
W ednesday evening in honor of her

an ap a rtm en t building on Havnes E 'izah*th. . ^  7 ' Haugh, of Edgerton stree t, who is
street. He has already  rented one 1 to be m arried in November to John

T horsten  A. 0 '.istafson.,X caterday
morning, fifty members'cif the local ...................................... .................
organization attended  a  Brother- | dieted they  would arrive  a t  a  tim e

when conditions would be, favor-hood service in a  body.
I t  w as announced yesterday 

th a t the annual F a th e r and Son 
banquet of the Brotherhood will 
be held a t the church on Saturday 
evening, Nov. 9.

building of th is kind on the same 
stree t and because of the demand 
for ren ts  has decided to  build an 
other.

Few  ip a r tm e n t houses have been 
erected in M anchester and' in the 
few cases where buildings have 
been altered to  tu rn  them  Into

G. G ran t, son of Mr. and Mrs. I/ouls i 
L. G rant, of Putnam , form erly of ' 
Buckland. '

Relatives and friends from H art-  ; 
ford and th is town w ere p re s e n t.’ 
The .general decorations of , the 
home and the buffet luncheon table 
were appropriate to  the Hallow-e’en

small apartm ents, they sekm were , season. The bride-elect received 
rented. a  choice asso rtm en t of gifts

\l

i^urb Stocks

continued in a pre.sldcntlal year 
f r i 1936, P resident Roosevelt car
ried four of the six New England 
sta tes. In 1938, Republicans made 
heavy gains, electing governors in 
all six. sta tes.

N or has the taak  of the political 
forecasters been made easier by 
the fac t th a t local Issues general
ly have been pushed in to  second 
place by argum ents developing 
from  the w ar abroad and the pre
paredness p rogram  a t home. The 
effect o f repeated Republican' 
pounding upon the th ird  term' 
question also has yet to be meas
ured.

Comm ent on Roosevelt T rip
The decision of the president to , 

come into New England for a sec 
ond tim e—afte r  having visited five 
of the six s ta te s  on an earlie r de
fense inspection tr ip —stitred  im 
m ediate com m ent from Republic
an spokesmen.

Edward D. Sirois, chairm an of 
the M assachusetts Republican 
S ta te  Comhrilltee, Issued a s ta te 
m ent saying he hoped Mr. Rixise- 
velt had not "been Jolted into a l
tering  his plans by New Deal stra- 
tegirits who <)bvlou8ly have become 
so panicky th a t  they do no t know 
where to  send the th ird -term  can
didate." He said he flgui-ed Win
kle would "carry  M assachusetts 
by 200,000 to  250,000’ votes, bu t it  
will be nice to  see the president 
nevertheless."

W llltam B urke, chairm an of the 
M aasachusetta D em ocratic S tate  
Committee, aald he waa pleased by 
the president’s decision "no t be
cause of the  effect his presence 
will have on the vote of the sta te , 
for we have known all along th a t 
the 17 electoral votes of the epm-

mer. The damp are  so fa r com
pleted th a t rif raffing  is now be
ing done. . I t  is p a rt of the plan 
to  bylkl •  public bath ing  beach.

The entire cost of the work was 
done through a  WPA g ra n t se- 
curd through the effo rts of F irst 
Selectm an Thom as Wilson • and 
Mrs. Maude L. Woodward repre- 
senative from  Bolton.

Ownership held in w ater righ ts 
by p rivate  organizations w as first 
secured by th e  s ta te  before the 
w ork could be started . The WPA 
setup w as taken  care of through 
the office of the local WPA spon
sor agent and a t  the s ta r t moat of 
the men employed came from 
M anchester. As the num ber of 
men employed on WPA in M an
chester ^ c a m e  less and there  was 
men from tow ns in Tolland Coun
ty  and some from  W indham 
Comnty were brought In to work 
on th e  project, but the tim e pf all 
men w ere kep t through the local 
office.

Up to A ugust 15 of th is year 
$6,218.55 hail been spent in w ages 
out of' a  to ta l expenditure of 
$7,017.84.
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able fo r downpours all along the 
coast. B ut the win<ls were fa s te r 
than  th ey  figured and the storm  
was ou t over the ocean before it ! 
let go.

"B righ t Spots” Noted.
] Dr. Rossby noted some "brigh t 
j spots" in  the five-day fo re c a s t^ ’’ 
; mostly Florida. New Engla 
! most of the G reat Lakes rei 
' and p a rts  of the middle wej 
I Me likened forecasting base- 
gall again  In the m a tte r /o f  per- 

; formance, because i t ’s /  averages 
' th a t count more thaiy 'alngle day 
' feats. Thus he sajd ' he, was 
' plcn.sed when he ncited th a t of the 
' first' nine five-dai^forecasta iriade 

for Iow a two ,|>redictlon8 were

A Thouirlit
.And he said unto them ; Go ye 

Into all the world, and p rearh  the 
gositel to every r r ra tu re .^ M a rk  
I6 il5 . \

• • • \  
The shifting system s of false 

ligion are continually changj 
the ir places; but the Rospel 
C hrist is the sam e forever, /T .  
Cuyler.

5m complete flopsyhiit five were good 
' and two w er^ 'ra lr.

Some o ^ t h e  poorer forecasts 
; have c o v i^ d  the Gulf coast, the 
, mid a n d ''n o r th  Rocky m ountain 
areas, grid particu larly  M ontana. 

Perf'ection, ho continued, w as

f  n early  so Im portan t in tjiri 1 
la y  forecasts as the farnfllar 
■dally predictions. Th^rnve- 
forecaats w ere designed, for | 
* instance, to  w arn A rm y officers 

neuvers, englneora a t ' hydro
electric dams, busX ^n’panieffi and 
.similar services jbt general condi- 

,on.s ahead.
hiis, an Engineer controlling 

I the w a te iX i 6- *'*1? dam. Dr. Ross- 
Ohio Is nicknam ed fori the buck- by e x p i r e d ,  w ants to  know more 

eye tree, which receW'ed its name  ̂Yoiighly how much ra in  he can ex- 
because of the r e s ^ b la n c e  of its  | p e r t  in th e  next five days than  
partly  opened pom  to the eye of , qti w hat days It will occur, 
a  deer. / ,  Sim ilarly, priwer firms, whose

Elect Walter N. Lederc
For

Representative

#Honest

•A b le

•Progressive

This advt. paid for by 
friends of the candidate 
in the North End.

ed I

i.̂ *.

m onwealth would go to  him  by a 
larger vote than  he received In [
1936, bu t because he h as decided , betweei
to  visit a  s ta te  th a t gave him al- | 
moat a  200,000 m ajority  in the last ' 
election."

Q uarter MilUor V oters Added
The depth of the rival p a rty  ef

fo r t  in Marisachuaette also has 
been dem onstrated, by the fact 
th a t  cloae to  a q u arte r million 
voters have been added to  the 
a ta te ’s previous high reg istra tion  
in 1938 of 2,112,000. bringing the 
to ta l of about 300,000 more' than  
in 1936. ’/

In  the B ay s ta te —Democri 
fo r eight years In s ta te  
prior to  tw o years ago^—.the 
dentlal fight shared  Interi "  
se v e ra l'o th e r  contests in which 
nationally known figures were 
principals.

Republican Gov. L everett Sal- 
tnnstall, descendant o f ’one of 
M assachusetts’ first se ttle rs , faced 
s tiff opposition from A ttorney 
G eneral P au l A. Dever, aole sta te

Report 18 Above 
At 4:80 This A.M.

I t  w as so cold la s t n igh t thM 
those who have an early  d e liv ery /^  
m ilk found It frozen in the b o ^ 4 s  
th is morning. The driver the 
first bus of the C onnectlc i^C om - 
pany ou t of H artfo rd  fo r M anches
te r  reported th is m om teg  a s  the 
coldest of th e  season ̂ n d  a t  the 
police sta tion  18 above a t 4:30 
reported. R ead in g a /o f 25 above 
w ere .not u n c o m m ^  In m any parts  

6 o’clock and 7 
ng, bu t the tem 

pera tu re  ro s ^ ra p ld ly  a f te r  the 
sun cam e ui

— ------------------Pjertice Court

wide officeholder to survive the 
G.O.P. landslide tw o years a g o .,

Seeking reelection also were 
S enato r David I. W alsh (D ),-v e t
eran  of th ree  decades o f political 
w arfare  and chairm an o f the  Sen
a te  .N aval A ffaira Q>mmlttee, 
House M inority Leader Joe M ar
tin. and R epresentative McCor
mack, the Democratic floor leader.

W alsh F aces B tlft Oppooltion
Both M artin  and McCormack, 

hailing from d istric ts w hich usu-, 
ally give th e ir  partie.s a  m ajority, 
spent little  tim e cu ltivating  the 
home fields and concentrated on 
u 'd ing th e ir parties’ national tick
ets. but W alsh faced vigorous op
position In H en ry  Parkm an. who 
resigned a Job as corporation 
ronrael for the  •city of Boston to 
-seek th e  seat.

One-time longshorem an and an 
In fan try  cap ta in  abroad during 
th e  W^»r)d W ar. P arkm an describ
ed W'trtsh during the cam paign as

Ivatore G aglto of Bronx, N. 
paid $5.00 and coats on two 

ounts of intoxication and breach 
of the peace in tow n cou rt th is  
m orning and Joseph Oaglio of the 
sam e address received a  nolle on 
th e  sam e charges. TVe GagUos 
created  a  disturbance S atu rday  in 
tha vicinity o f a 'M a in  atheet re s
tau ran t.

David Coombs of 105 McKee 
s tre e t w as found gijllty  o f intoxi
cation and paid cost# of court.

Saul P ro s t of 344 Capen stree t, 
H artfo rd , charged w ith operating  
a  m otor vehicle w ith  defective 
b rakes w as found gu ilty  and  paid 
$5.00-and costs. P ro s t w as involv
ed in an accident several days ago^ 
wlfh a  c a r driven by  •Michael Or* 
fltelll of 2 r  W arren  street.-, Orfi- 
teili, b rought into court a t  the 
sam e tim e on rules of th e  road,, 
had h is case nolled upon recom 
m endation of the prosecutor. -

P len ty  of Tews

Loa Angeles—OPi—The JuiJge 
g ran ted  Lola Tew a dlvorOe from  
R alph Tew and  heard  th e  bailiff 
announce "Tew 'V ersus Tew." “We 
Just heard  th a t  one," observed the 
Judge. . "These a re  ^wo o ther 
Tews," th e  baliff answ ered. The 
Judge legally  p a r te d , Faye  and 
Clifford Tew.

Steel sheets a ra  "pickled" by im 
m ersion in acid in-order to  remove 
the scale, o r Iron oxide, formed 
during the hot-roiling of tlie 
sheets.

T
!Yiktir D o cto r a s a

C O N F I D A N T
THE DOCTOR, of course, makes his diagnosis 
of your illness from scientific observations and 
analysis, and his background of experience and 
stuily of the hum an body /

However, jt patien t can do m uch for him self and  his doctor',' ] 
by being frank and honest In his statem ents, when the doc-' 
tor is going into th e  history of the case. Confidential infor-; 
m ation Is safe w ith your doctor.

You will also find your doctor very understanding and helpfu l,''' 
if you will be frank abou t, financial m attera. T he d<Ktor! 
knows you wish to  m eet your obligations to  h im , and he] 
'should understand just how 
you are situated financially.

He can often make sugget- 
tlona atid adjustm ents th a t 
will establish and m aintain  
th a t  fine, fcclitig of. "family 
'friend'* th a t should exist be
tween you and your doctor.

6 7 3  MAIN STREET 
- PHONE 7057

/^ ttta^ fco M rfi^^o u H h ^D o c io rj^ jp p o ary v eH d jte r ih i^M g r

BORROWING SIMPLIFIED!
New Applicfition Form Cuts Question! in HaU!

Now folks who need ex tra  
money do not have to go through 
a  “long rigamarole” to get it.
‘Peraonal’a’ new Application 
Form enta queaUont in half, 
aaves time, spiMdS aorvice.
Also. ‘Personal’ lends cash prof- 
SMbfy on ju tt your tignature. stale Theater RMg.

“" f t“ ".% l? * w o  «monthly Mlancea up to $100,
2%. on balances ateve. If you 391

' need $26 to $300, come in or 
phono us today.

Sw •  p«m *«l I*** IM IMS

TifhomJnHAHa ca
70S Main StTMt

TUESD AY AND W EDNESDAY 
S^EGIAI^S A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERYI DIAL 5721!

Land O'Lakes Butter lb. 36c,j,ft»
G ranulated

Sugar 10-lb. cloth bag 49c
2 doz. 45c 
4 cans 26c 

lb. 19c 
lb. 25c

Local Pullet Eggi 
Armour's Milk 
Par Boiled Shoulders 
Lean Bacon
Scotch or Boneless Ham 
Midget Sausages 
Peas - Corn - Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c 
Yellow Globe Turnips 4 lbs. 10c 
Fancyjananas

lb. 29c 
lb. 25c

Fancy Grapes  ̂
Firm Tomatoes 
Fancy Spinach 
White Cauliflower 
McIntosh Apples

lb. 5c 
1 lb. 5c 

2 lbs. 19c 
peck 10c 
head 10c 

8 lbs. 25c 
5 for 10cFirm Lemons 

Delicious Juice Oranges 2^doz. 39c 
Fine No. 1 Potatoes peck 19c

IF YOU’VE EVER SCRUBS! 
■ ■ .  - AND SCRtlBBED

Trying To Get Your Linena Snowy White 
You Know What Terribly Hard Work It la!

You know too, how aa often  na not, the 
d ir t d rflrs  your effort* and  th e  wa*h *tlU 
look* half-w hite. Mo*t women have 
found th a t th e  beat w ay to  g e t a  really 
Mtowy clean waah I* to  *end It to  the 
New Hyatem IftOaiidry. They can do a  
g rand  job for ao little.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS

Sheeta . . , . .6 c  Each
Pillow Caaea . . 3c Each 

, Shirta 
3 for 2.5c

Button* Hewed On and Cotlar* Re- 
veroed When Needed A t  No E x tra  
C'o*t.

> 2 0 ^ / c  Off On All Family 
Laufidry!

TELEPHONE 375.3

New System Laundry
HARRISON STREET

o n  Ea»t Center S treet, N ext To En*t Cem etery

i

\MAKE YOUR HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
A GAYE^^IAPPIER ONE 

BY SERVING

West Side Dairy ICE CREAM
14 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

Frozen Pudding —
C herry  —  B u tten co te  
O range Pineapple *— Bi 
Pecan — B lack R aapberry 
S traw berry  —  Chocolate 
P istachio •— Chocolate Chip 
— Vanilla — Coffee — Maple 
W alnut.

FREE DELIVERY
ft . of Reaiionable Q uantitlea 

Will Be Made.

PHONE US YOUR 
ORDER E.ARLY!

West Side Dairy
Jos. Trueman & Sons 
52-54 .McKee Street 
TELEPHONE 7706

FIX UP

NOW

Pay By The Month
On The FHA Plan

la your home in good repair? Protect your comfort as 
well as your property investment. A new roof, repairs 
to your plumbing or heating system, steps, walk»—4B 
fact, any type of home repairs—can be taken care of 
promptly, and paid for conveniently by the month out of 
your income. • ,

See Us for Further Information

The Manchester Trust
Member Federal Deposit la s. Ceim

'X ...
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^an^JipMer Conscription Registrants and Serial Numbers ^  Manchester Conscription Registrants a nd Serial Numbers
_______________ _______________ ___________ ______  ̂  ̂ ! ITT T T il _____Marknirki MS—Knrmui W&lter Laka ll«2-,Uewla Robert Southerjtll I (< oBtliiu»d From Page T*n) 14»3—John WlllUim Sturgeon 1M2—Richard Allely i«27^oaeph  I^retto 1996—Bernard Joseph Jahickl 2168—Irving Harry Halprtn 2342—Harold C<iarles Pitney /  2611—John Henry Calvin

142— Holdsworth Harrison Sharp
143— CllMord Leroy Bleu 
li4 _ jo h n  Douglas Queen 
1'45—Amos Edward Shepard

I ?46-Clifford l>eon Hawkea
_Charles James Morrison

,/l4g_BenJamin Alden Bea^'
149—John Henry Kclblsh 
150_\Vlnfleld James Sargent 
151—Walter Paul Strimike

Henwlth U preaented the list 
U  Kancheater' regUtranta for con- 
Wrtptlan under the Selective Ser- 
viea and Training A ct Preceding

name U the aerial number  ̂ ____ _______
which haa been attached \o the ,/i4g_BenJamin Alden^Beaton 
napective cards by^ Local Board

Srds' h L f  an iveT for the Local 163-Chcster Anthony Liszewskl cards nave arn‘ ™ 154—Robert Francis Brannick
165—Stanley Alexander Kripaltes 
158_Krank Charles Kebert, Jr.
157— Austin Dexter Beechlcr
158— Charles Augustine Hogan
159— Kenneth Alfred Smith 
IgO—Joseph Frayik Jczoult
161— John Lcrch.'.Jr.
162— John Hamilton Shepherd Mc

Bride
163— Gilbert Coleman Howland

S ? d  afttr‘ ^ e ™  had ^ e ^  re- 154-Robert Francis Brannick 
from headquarters in Hart- - -  Alexander Kript

ford to serialize those cards on 
hand. It la expected .that an addi
tional list of about 70 names will 
be published tomorrow.

This list js printed by The Her
ald as a service to Uie registrant 
and their families. Otherwise it 
would M necessary for registrant 
to go to the local board head- , , ,
Starters and take his turn in i igi-Stephen Frank-Zache-s 

_fu« iiBtH until ; «42k _u«vwton V'nM^mar Jord e ck in g  through the lists until 
he found his name 
The lists cannot be in alph^etical

Order numbers will be drawn in 
Washington beginning at noon 
tomorrow. —  ^

The Manchester list serialized i72—Peter Henr>; Massolinl 
from No. 1 to No. 3081 follows: ; 173—Norman Grima.son

166—Herman Valdemar Johnson 
166—Richard Willis Howes 
]fi7_Gerirge Marston Russell ’
168— Fred Adrian Barbero
169— Tames Riissell Hazen
170— Frank William Binock
171— Felix Lawrence Gavello

I  _Philip Francis Bedard
2—John James O'Leary
3 _________L.CO Francis O'Brien
4 __George William ratlin
6— Ward Douglas Alba

'g__Clarence James LaCoss
7— Samuel Bruce Kravetz
•^-Arthur L.ewi.a Bouthillier 
9—John Patrick Sullivan 
10_William Strong Mounce
II _________George Harold Bidder
12—Felix Stanley Klock
_Edward Behjainin Burridge

14— Carl Henp’ Kranz
15— Niles Jeffrey Brook
16— Albert Frank Faber. Jr.
17— Charles John Smedick
18— GaiJ Crowell
19— Ernie Anthony Squatrito
20— William John Sihhamon, Jr.
21— Roger William McCormack
22— John Augiist Johnson

' 23—William James McLean 
24—Frederick Mark Lcadbetter 
j|C—John Austin McKenna, Jr.
20__Frederick William Server, Jr.
27—Stanley William Hilinskl

174_Edward Francis Fitzpatrick
175— Victor Charles Alphonsa 

Abraitis
176— William Stephen Olcavage
177— Max Grossman 
178_joseph Michael Pongratz 
179_Lrfiwrence Michael McNamara 
ISO—Ollio , Edwin Woods
181— Elmore Irving McLoughlin
182— Charles Francis Zelonis
183— Joseph Francis Rieder
184_Everett Waterhou.se Bentley
185—  Edward George. Boyce
186— Arthur Milton Sh.orts
187— Albert Platt
188— Jes.se Samuel Bettinger
189— Irvine LeRoy Burdick
190— Myron. Horace Ames 
191_Otis Gri.sch .McCann
192— Michael William Wabreck
193— Peter .lones Gunas
194— Samuel George Feltham 
19.5—Conrad Selvester Kowal.skl 
196 -Eric Adolf Rautenberg

I 197—Elmore James Duffy 
I 198— Henry Paul Star.s'iak 
i 199—Edgar Allan Martin

28_Frederick Stoughton Olmsted 20O—E<lward Francis Sullivan
29—George Miller Van Syckel 
SOr^Albert Calve 
31—John Alvin Leavitt
32_Silvio Emilio Michelet
S3—Robert Arthur Frost
34— Earl Russell Nevers
35— William Karvelis
36— Stanley Nelson Baldwin
37_Francis Stewart Brimlcy
38— Richard Henry Black
39— Dwight Howland Phelps 

■ 40—Felix Anthony Tangarone
41— Robert Earl Allen
42— Gustave John Elcholtzcr
43— Jonathan J. jGarcia
44— Joseph Earl Lutz
45— Louis Sliver
46— Joseph D'lt'alis
47— Thomas Darcy Smith
48— Edwin Joseph Murphy
49— Albert Williaip Nackowskl
50— Joseph Edwftfd Lcfcbvre
51— Julius Radding
62— Frank John Robinson
63— Anton John Latawic
64— Robert William Hamilton
65— George Edward Graham
66— Francis Philip Dellafcra 
87—Willard Hamilton Fish
68— Michael Habercrn
69— Thomas Arthur Hayes
60— Herman Lassow
61— William Raymond Gilbert
62— Wilbert Hadden
63—  Herbert Albin Bengt.son
64— Louis liomlnic A rear!
65— Harold Duncan Benson
66— Henry D. Prior
6'7—Joseph Martin Miner 
68— ’ ohn Stanley .Olsavor 
p '  -Harry Schorse 
,0—Ralph Albert Swanson
71— Leslie William Harlow
72— Edward Finerty Brahanoy
73— Robert A. Miller
74— James Franklin Adams 
■75—Mathias Eugene Spiess
76— Gordon Thomas Wicr
77— Robert Allen Ducy
78— Robert Alexander Stratton, Jr,
79— Frank Almon Linnell

' 80—Charles Peter Schocn
81— Fred Eli Allen
82— ‘Austin Paul Custer
83— Alexander Edward Walach
84— Allen Patrick Tierney
85— Joseph Clinton Mcllduff
86—  William Frederick Kei'sh 

'\ 87—Buel Clark Grant, 'Jr.
88— Henry Alden Rockwell
89— Edwin, Lee Culver
9O -Rev. Edimind Jose
91— Robert John D oi^ue
92— Vladimir ViasmCnsky
93—  Edwartf Fnmms Connors
94— Frank Clayfon Perkins
95— Norman,rBhnnerman Jones

201— John Kotsch
202— Michael Leonard Cwikla
203— John Gerald Rooney
204— John Louis Willoughby
205— Herbert William Ble\-ins
206— Jamc.s Henry Simpson,,
207— Nevin Franklin Decker
208— Ralph Leslie Maher
209— Harry Philip Carter
210— Joseph George Twaronlte
211— Joseph Henry L'Heureux
212— Anthony Michael Tamositls
213— Harvey Joseph Dublin
214— Walter Stankorich
215— Nicholas James Angelo
216— Ralph Wilhelm Linden
217— Lewis Harold Wintz
218— Charles Albert Corbin
219— John Edward Heritage
220— Thomas Francis McVeigh
221— Elmore Paul Kelsh
222— George Laurence Subiskv
223—  loseph Flo.yd Pear.son, Jr.
224— Charles Wise Lathrop
225— Robert Ijlwrencc Freeman
226— Walter Felix Chappel
227— Philip Donald LeBenu
228— Arthur Leonard Patten 
229 - Delbert Arthur Reynolds
230— Michael James Brogan
231— Joseph Ign.atus Czarneckl 
‘’ 32—Ray Vincent- Brown
233— Salvatore Antiano Biicciho
234— William Andrew Gordon 
23,5—Walter Joseph . Buckley, Jr.
236— Hayold Maynard Kearns^
237— Pasquale James Deyorio
238— John Taylor Donnelly
239— Anthony Michael Diana
240— Herbert John Bradley
241— Nils .Sture Shenning
242— Robert Henry Newcomb 

j 243—Ernest Robert Machell
I ‘241—Claronre Frederick Vennart 
' 245—Victor William Adamson 1 246—Sperry Elmer Morway 
I 247—Leon Gerstion Bcrrett 
1248—William Joseph Zorskis 
I 249— Edwin Dana Cowles 
250—Irving Louis Bayer 
2'51—Stanley I'rancis Jaklel 
2.52—Augu.s't Louis Schaller 
253—Theodore Vnjlek 
2,54—George Carl Ringstone 
255—Earl Fred Lewie 
2.56—William Francis Condon, Jr 
257—John M'cParland 
e,58—Edwin Franklin Johnson 
2.59—John Francis Lovett ,
260—Alexander Joseph Kasevich 

I 261—Otto Anthony Balchunaa
Barrett I 262—William John Field

i 263—Charles Henry Hamilton 
264-fFre.d Howard Tildcn

 ̂26.5 - P'rank Stark-Raymond 
, weather

1366—Charles Joseph Glodc ‘
96—  Georgp^empster Forbes, Jr. I 267—Joseph Anthony Cataldl
97— R ol^ t 'VVUIliam Hyde 268—Justin Egnatiiis Shtmanskl

George Arthur Potterton98— Hpward Perley Kidder
99— iGarl Harry Parsons ■

-Rudolph Otto Heck
61—Karl Frederick Gutbrod 

^102—George Walter Snow '
.103—Luther Lee Hutson
104— John Gado
105— Herbert Clifford Fraser
106— Robert Eniniett Pratt
107— Raymond Otto Schuetz,
108— Mather Frank Harding
109— Francis James Fitzpatrick
110— Max Kenneth Glalber
111— James Francis Hanley 
-112—Joseph Lawrence Lovett 
118—Adolph Edward O'Bright 
114—Donald Frederick Tedford 
116—Leonard Maxwell Slater
116— ‘William James WhitehlU
117— Joseph Richard Varrick'
118— George Martin Blnok 
1X9— Randolph Wolcott 
130—Edwin Carl Meyer

' 131—Robert CbarlM McCormick 
133.^Antbony DeSimone
133— Christopher Stephen McHale
134— Rosario Sam Sapienza
135— Carl Harry l^henning
138— Joseph EMmund Witkowakl 
137—John Thomss McCartan

. i s t —Doolon Oliver Hurturblse
139— George Herbert Wright 
130—John Joseph Zawlstowskl, Jr. 
I t l —^Austin Albert Welman
183— Clarence Watkins Rush 
188—Anthony Richard O’Bright
184— John Edward McKcever 

■ IW* TanvM Joseph Henry
' -188—Walter TawonU 

18T—lAO Rows
318—Walter Mamrinf Ptrrla 
389—Ralph ■atmaa JOfanaoB — -------------  ̂Gasr

269
270—John Ves-sella 

1^7l_Fran'k .Andrew Mordavaky
272— Irving James Tuttle
273— David Bruce McLean
274— Albert George Hewitt
275— William Steve Ososky
276— Louis DeBandi
277— John Chanda
278— Alfred Herman Libert
279— James Antonio
280— :Samuel Schors
281— Peter Raymoml Camposeo
282— Joseph Cherrone
283— William Howard Chapman
284— Clayton Wilford Taylor -
285— John Thomas Rourke ■
286—  Arthur Edward Smith
287— Warren Fred Gerich
288— Phillip Arthur Prlsk
289— Wallace James Irish
290— Chester Charles Varrick
291— Everett Earl Moore
292— Aramand Joseph Demers
293— Philip Searle Farnsworth
294— Elmore Stewart' HOhenthal
295— Herbert Francis Kilbride 

16—Andrew Woodrow Mount
297— Francis Raymond McCollum
298— Elveme Norman Harmsen
299— Lawrence Albert Scranton
300— Charles Gerard Andreson
301— Edward Elarl Newman
302— Albert Stebblns VanGasbeck
303— Walter Frederick Dent
304— Carl William Peterson . 
306—Thomas David McCann
306— Gsorge Wesley Jones
307— Chester Edward Brazauskaa
308— Helmer Albert Johnson
309— ̂ Thomas John McKinney
310— Elmer Leslie Johnston 
.811—Charlas Edward Robla

312— Herbert Edward Wolfram
313— Nell Squires Case
314— Joseph Henry Breen ,
318—William Barnes , Thompson
316— Harold Horace Duff
317— Robert Ellipt Marcham
318— Robert Joseph Boland
319— Edward Francis Comber
320— Cecil Harold Treadwell
321— Paul Louis LenU
322— Frank Joseph Schelbenpflug
323— William Henry Marchett
324— Raymond Thomas Haugh
325— Stanley Frank Murawskl
326— Michael James Mlnicuccl
327— Albert Edward Eells
328— Edward Joseph Olcavage
329— Clifford Frank Ulm
330— Robert Manning Treat
331— Frederick George Taylor
332— Charles David Winchester
333— Albert Charles Sedlacek
334— Arthur Herbert Schildge
335— Thomas Henry Happeny
336— Truman Frank Cowles
337— Martin John Habcrem
338— Robert Christopher Cobum
339— Robert Henry Sturgeon
340— Archie Pell Atherton
341— Stewart Richard Kennedy
342— Frank Joseph Sedlacek
343— Earl Francis Swallow
344— Winston Robert Smith
345— Roy Fay Hollis
346— James Wesley Maher 
347_Earl Clayton Loveland 
348_Bror Oscar Reginald John
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.349—Frank Steiner 
3,50—Walter James Holman
351— Maximilian Richard Ryan
352— Lester Wickwltc Rogers 
353_Ernest Edward Roy 
354—Domcnick Chappell
3.55_Fredorick Winston Bcndall
.3.56—Shewood Milton Amlorsop
357— Armand Joseph Lodoux
358— Philip James Goan 
X59—Elmer Julius Johnson
360— Everett Christopher Walker
361— Raymond Albert Lennon
362— Stanley Richard Opalach
363— John Gilbert Stoutnar
364— George Arthur Chaplin 
365 Raymond York Grace
366— James John- Gleeson
367— Joseph John Harrington
368— Joseph Anthony Giordano
369— Frank Anthony Ketnpes
370— Anthony Michael Pastula
371— Albert Clulow Madden
372— John Sewchuk
373— Charles John Gulnipero 
374_Walter Otto Hettinger
375— Howard Clifford Brown
376— Henry John Schultz
377— Robert Edwin Nelson
378— Rnssell Morton McVeigh 
.379—Joseph John Haloburdo 
SSO—Earl Victor Adamson 
381—Robert Lyon Tilden 
382_Rlchard Gordon. Maxwell 
383_Wil1iam Joseph Dea»y
384— Harry Ross
385— Roy William Johnson
386— William Arthur Pearson 1
387— ^Christopher Robert Cham

bers
388— William Robert Carter 
389_John Stanley Zi.emak 
390—Russell Frederick Miner 
391 —Romuold Myron Szymanskl 
392—Everett Thomas McKinney 
393_Franeis Ernest Barlow 
394_ Francis Alphonse Rohan
395— Michael Bernard Fogarty
396—  Elwood Harper
397— Woodrow Samuel Wilson
398— Ragnar Ernest Elm
399— George Martin Hansen
400— Donald Roy .Ma>mard 
401 —William John Clifford
402— Edwin Peter Cook
403— Wilfred Francis Ritchie
404— Francis Walter Caron 
40.5 - Kenneth William McCormick
406— <Bcrtrand Alexander Sonter
407— Robert Reginald Massey
408— Joseph Massaro
409— Frederick Peter Hansen
410— Joseph Francis LaForge
411— '-Fred John Mlnicuccl
412— Thcron Oscar Blow 
413 - Thomms Francis Hayes 
414—Oscar Willtam 'Schack
41.5— Charles Caron Haig
416— Ralph Donald Williamson
417— Edward Gynter Hansen 

i 418—Stanley Gordon Beat, Jr.
; 419—John Edward Corkerham 
! 420—John Henry Peter
421— ̂ Mlehael Anthony Brozowskl
422— Patrick William Humphrey
423— Charles Arthur CTark. Jr.
424— Ernest Joseph Vlot
42.5—  Salvatore Lombardo 
426 -Donald Knapp Hattin '
427— Edward Stanley Dziadua
428— Ernest Martin
429— Raymond John Trueman
430— Andrew Thomas Kycla 
.431r-Danicl Olin Newcomb
432— Ernest Melton Jones ,
433— Frank Gambolatl 
434_Roy Butler Warren
435— Truman Frederick Custer
436— rArthur Edmund Scranton
437— Donald Lane
438—  Michael, Francis Haasett 
439_Ward Clinton Krause 
440_M ani^ Ostrinsky
441— Chester Theron Blow
442— Edward Rudolph SchUbert
443— James Theodore Nichols
444— Salvator Salmond
445—  Burton Donald Underhill
446—  Edwin Gregory Adams
447— James Weaver Topllff 

448—Vincent Anthony Benvenutl
449—Joseph John Valenti 
4.50—Thomas James Donnelly
451— Clarence Joseph Burke
452— Thomas Potts Aitkin
453— Robert Turner Agnew
454—  Edward Albert Brunette, Jt
455— John Joseph Carablno
456— Charles William Kebart
457— John FranclsTiemey
458—  Carroll Joseph Barrett 
<59—Ernest LiOtiU Osella- 
400—Joseph Andrew Vesco
461— Albert Omer Bourret
462—  Anthony Joseph Agostinelll
463— Anthony Peter Sllkowikl 
461—John Jacob Zapadka 
465—Joseph John Giraitis 
400—Paul Eugene Hublard
467— Edward Louis Britner
468— Morris Leo Felrateln
469— Alexander Rogouskl
470— J.Paul Ernest Brandt
471— Frank Lewis Chetelat
472— Elmore Howard^ Monette
473— Kenneth Malcomb Bentley 
4t<—Andrew Joseph Kravontka 
4751-Wllllam James Poloskl
476— David Hutchinson
477— Emmett Thomas Roberta
478— Frederick James Wood
479— Btephfn Joseph Klein
480— Joseph Thomss Mistretta
481— UUdMU Muschko

482— Russell Edwin Holmes
483— James Willmrd Couture
484— otto Edward Andrulot 
483—Richard George Carl Mc-

Mullin
486— Wells Case Dennison
487— Rene David Casagrande
488— John Elmore Simmons, Jr.
489— Ekirl Canfield Butler
490— WtlUam Harold Thorp
491— Ernest John Irwin
492— Thomas Raymond Brown
493— Joseph Davenport McCann
494— James Anthony Trudeau
495—  Antonio Salmond
496—  Floyd Wallace Williams
497— William Mozzer
498— Irving Prentice Emlott, Jr.
499— Ferris Ervin Reynolds
500— Ivar PhiUlp Carlson
501— James Frederick Spillane
502— Elmore Turklngton Hum

phries
503— Willard Richard Robb
504— Emil Frederick Helm
505— George James McCann
506— Thorsten Adolf Gustafson
507— Walter Robert Holland
508— ̂ Nlels Harry Nielsen
509— Irving Gerhard Gustafson
510—  Harold Edward Helm
511— Frank Hamilton Warren
512— William Rufus Pekowsky 
613—Newton Francis TaggarV
514— Walter Joseph Yucka
515— Jacob Harold Sand^s
516— Benjamin Cheney
517— Reginald Ernest Barnsley
518— Russell Davis Saunders
519— Santa Peter Parla
520— Clifford Oscar Magnuson
521— Robert Edmuhd Shaw 
622—John Francis Zeppa
523— Charles Edward Lespcrancc
524— John Robert Norton
525— Walter James Phillips
526— Fred Walter Smith
527— Harold Eric L,evine
528—  Herbert Edmund Maguire
529— John Gu.stave Wolfe, Jr.
530— Chester Henry 'Fleck
531— Walter William Savllonis
532— Lebro Raymbdirto Fracchia
533— James Francis Calhoun
534—  Howard Frederick Machle
535— Henry James McCann
536— Peter Jack Monaco
537— Stuart Harold V. Carlson
538— Edward Delphls Jarvis.
539— Lawrence Francis Mallon 
.540—Bernard Joseph Hart
541— John Joseph Hewitt
542— Frank William Adams 
.543— Stanley Kulpinske 
544:_\Villlam Lawrence Luettgens
545— Harold Thomas Donlon
546— Anthony Frank DeClantis 
.547—Lawrence Peterson
548— Norman, Peter Pautler
549— Walter Jackson Smith
550— William Everett Hunnlford
551— Walter Vincent Rubacha
552— Raymond Francis Hilde

brand .
553— Steven Charles Sapienza
554— Edward Bruno Accomazzo
555— Frank Elmer Brp.wcr 
5.56—John Francis Fitzgerald 
.557—Raymond Franklin Manley 
558—Frank Alvin Rathbun. Jr.

I 5.59—Joseph ‘James Kaskey 
j 560—Frank Joseph Makulas 

,561—Ferdinand Angelo Lazzart
562— Kenneth Sherwood Watrous
563— Henry John pobarski
564— Arthur Theodor Peterson 
565 Edward Herbert ' Cunning
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,566- Joseph George Piantanlda 
.567—Bernard John Kasulkl
568— Herbert Kerr
569— Gaylord Curtis Weir
570— Norman Francis Koehler 
571 —Herbert Joseph McKinney
572— Felix John Zatkowski
573— Gilbert Warren Park
574— Ru.sscll Paul Aceto
575— Clarence Harold Gustafson
576— Berthod Alfred Woythalcr
577— William Francis Dietz
578— Llewellyn Hillln Melbcrt
579— George Fulton ’ Flavcll 

I 580—Ronald Oliver Cross 
I ,581—Ralph Milton Doyle

582— Albert Laughlin McLean
583— John Sebastian Vince
584— Raymond Mercer
585— Wliftam Slnamon Fox
586— Philip Edward Walddcll
587— John Irving Hartman
588— Emil August Schulz
589— John Murray, Smith, Jr.
590— Sidney Alfred Brown
591— Stuart Ferguson
592— ‘John Henry West 
.593—Russell Harvey Hills
594— John Stanley Sikmienskl
595— Domcnick' John Vesco 
696—Michael Louis Zawlstowskl
597— Charles Botticello
598— Joseph Albert'Toscano
599— Edwin Gilbert Norton
600— Oswald William Weir
601— William, Joseph Minor
602— Thomas Arthur Bragdon
603— Hewitt Ellsworth Wilson
604— Bertll Berggren
605— Robert Beresford Grimason
606— Louis Albert Smith
607— ^Clarence David Cassells
608— Peter Joseph Salmon •
609— Thomas Ewart Rollason '
610— Joseph Omar Butler
611— William James Kelly 
'612—James Seth Sheldon
613— Gerald Elmer Tomlinson
614— Warren Elector LeFort
615— Thomas William McVeigh
616— Walter Joseph Kompanlk
617— Stanley RumcII BtlUngs
618— George Joseph Rowe,
619— John Woodford Curtis
620— Wesley Erving Gwatkin
621— Alfred Joseph Roberts
622— Henry Edward Brooks
623— Edward John Wilson'
624— Joseph Sherwood Wright 
623—David Albert Busher
626— Frank Joseph Hahn
627— Henry Slmler
628— Joseph John Rukus
629— James ^ w a rd  Collier
630— John McCann
631— Alme Latulippe
632— Edward Walter JaslUs''
633— John Stevenaon
634— Edmond Maurice Greaney
638—John Muldoon ,
636—Hana Jordt Jensen 
687-‘-Davld Bruce White
638— aifford Harold Bralthwslte
639— Charles George O'Bright 
040—Walter Miles Murphy
641— William Jtrthur Park
642— Edward Carl Custer '
643— r-Frederick Robert Schubert
644— Robert William Pratt 
643—SUphen Richard Slosaar
646— Harold William Hadden
647— John Arthur Hillman 
|M3—Reas Gaorge SeddeU

649—Joaeidi Arthur Plants 
680—Charles Matthew Varrick
681— Joseph Francia Krajewskl
682— Stephen Alfred Dube
683— Francis Gerald Brogan
684— Walter Joseph Fleming
688— Clarence William Custer
686— Elntore Sven Anderson
687— Bryce Pierce 
658—Winston Ayers Chamberlin
689— Raymond Walter Schiebel
660— Everett Hartley Leach
661— Harry Cooper Smith \  '
662— Leo August Slcmlenskl
663— John' Leslie Guthrie
664— Donald Nlgro 
663—Walter Stanley Broadwell
666— Joseph James Baldwin /
667— Joseph Patrick Calhoun
668— Charles Edward Hurlburt
669— Franklyn Francis Syphers
670— John Wllllsm Slbrinsz
671— Tude Salvatore Vince
672— George Francis McKeever
673— Joseph Alexander Mader
674— Paul Albert Klssraah
675— Thomas Henry Hagenow
676— rJohn Edwin Hodlund
677— Raymond Fortnate Cam- 

posep
678— Willard Brewer Hills
679— Roy Richardson Cordner
680— Kenneth Ellington Hudson
681— William John Hewitt
682— Leroy Frederic Blanchard
683— Joseph Edmond Gallant
684— Clarence Henry Frelhelt 
683—Clarence Elmore Chambers
686—  Ronald Henry Prentice
687— Clarence Stanley Tomm
688— Harlow Roland Norman
689— Ludwig Bernard Hansen
690— George Albert Schack
691— Kenneth Ahl Beebe
692— John Cushman Dou.tran
693— Joseph Alayois Kubasek .
694— Charle Campbell Arsenault
695— ‘ CharIcs Weber, Jr.
696— John Arlington LaCoss
697— Theodore Alexander Seitz
698— Joseph John Hublard. Jr.
699— Anthony Ambukewlcz •
700— Earl Henry Bi.ssrll
701— Arthur Michael Gustafson
702— Clayton Earle Chadwick
703— Robert Earl Holmes
704— George Bantly Krau.se 
70.5—Sidney Smith Collins
706— Everett Malcolm Stannard
707— Arthur Angeli
708— Ernest Llnwood Gardner
709— William Campbell Gardner
710— John T. Chambers. .
711— Herbert J. Tedford
712— Morris Copeland Bennett
713— Raymond Dotchin
714— Walter Doll, Jr. ’
715— Edward George O'Brien
716— Joseph Peter Sala
717— Donald Edward Vennart
718— Forrest Franklin Howell
719— Henry Joseph Lafko
720— n'erve Aitnce Gilrard
721— Richard Parmly'Ljpplncott
722— Joseph Charles Swlkla
723— Van Berzil Schanck
724— Elmer Russell Bradley 
72.5—Paul Adolph Buettner
726— Oris William Noyes
727— Louis William Farr
728— Howard Vernon Worthington 

I 729—Daniel Edward Rcnn
I 730— Sidney Becker Tober 
I 731—Wlilisni Lawrence Dehan 
I 732—Joseph John Mayer 
; 733—Walter John Olbrias

820— Stanley Alexander Maeknlcki
821— Arnold George Butler 
823—John Schlebenpflug >,
823— Walter Edward Drecbater
824— Robert Earl Janlcke 
828—Arthur Ernest Bouffaro
826— William Joseph Mazur
827— Norman Uoyd Sterling
828— Jnmea Wesley McKay
829— Friweis Joseph McCartan
830— l^cimk Ekiward Gardner
831— LMter Raymond Bowlby
832— Howted Edwin Crockett
832— FredmcH Arthur Sweet 
824—MerrllTsAlhert Dickinson
833— Philip Gl^^tein
836— Gustaf AlR.ed. Anderson
837— John Reig
838— Frederick Clifford Hurlburt
839— Wilson Edwaro\RCnnett
840— Bryan Anthony Cqmeau
841— Wilfred Stewart
842— Philip Albert DuPorf
843— Wasco Edward Gudjui
844— Ralph Merton IngnUia:
845—  John Joseph Makulis
846— James Walter McKeough
847— Roger Whitman Perry
848—  Russell Leonard Remlg
849— John Joseph Walker
850— George David Wilson 
881—George Edmund Wilson
852— Alfred Waldo Driggs,.Jr.
853— Ernest George Chapman
854— 4-Raymond Olsten Jackson_ ToVin

j 734—Clyde LabcIIe
735— Horace EdvVard Russell
736— Edward Thomas Moriarty
737— Joseph John Sosiela
738— Patsy Paul Uriano.
739— Joseph Lennon, Jr.
740— Eynore Sidney Clough
741— Samuel Felice \
742— Harold Robert Knofla '
743— Samuel George Smith
744— Michael Massaro 
745,/joseph Arckivy
746— LDavid Hubbard Williams
747— Joseph John Blnok
748— Joseph Rossietto
749— Herbert Harry Hanson
750— Stephen Raymond Phllllm'orc 
751 -James Lonkcr Bakei^

853f-John Rocco Farr
856— William Henry Gess
857— Herman Goodstine
858— Earl Redmond
859— Elmore August Wittkofske
860— Wafren Glawson Miner
861— Fred Bernard Pohlmann, Jr.
862— Thomas David Tedford
863— Michael Benedict Murphy
864— Paul Barnes Averill
865—  Francis Lyon Coburn
866— George Edward Alden, Jr.
867— Frederick Emtl Lauritzen
868— Roger William Gilbert
869— Howard William Wilson
870—  Herbert Frederick Zeppa, Jc.
871— Carl Raymond Johnson
872—  Herbert James Wright
873— Adrian Gerard St. Pierre
874— Stanley Joseph Brazauskas
875— Walter James McConnell
876— Joseph Charles Brown 
'877—Stanley Arthur Blow
878— John Lyle Von Deck
879—  Clarence John Mason
880—  Carl Harold Peterson
881— Harold Ernest Borst
882— Raymond Carl Wogman
883— ;Rlchard Christian Handel
884—  Lester Carlton Silver
885— ^Stephen Joseph Pongratz
886— ̂ Vinccnt Bog^ni
887— Peter Pella
888— Earl George Ruddell
889—  Wellington Harry Wells
890— Elmer Weeks
891— John Joseph Blnok
892— Harold Ruben Scovllle
893— Charles Edward Rohan, Jr.
894— Charles William Carson
895— Frank Owen Steele
896— Eugene Landon Lehr
897— Stanley Slaga
898— Bruno Charles Enrico
899— Edward Anthony Traygls
900— Thomas .Toseph McManus, Jr
901— Lewis Lincoln Neff
902— Roy Carl Elmore Johnson
903— Ronald Robie Sloanc
904— Enrico John Stcntella
905— ‘Frank Vitullo
906—  Raymond Frankciiberger
907— Joseph Valery Sh«a

' 908— Herbert Bradford Crandall
909— Sherdon Shaw Morey
910— Harold James Harrison
911— John Jo.seph Lawrence
912— Walter Dormitgei Abbott
913— Charles Wilbert ,Robln.son
914— Burton Wallace Jack.son
915— Douglas Robie
916—  Stanley Andrew Mankus 
'■‘ 7—Leslie Lockhart
918— Francis James Gill '
919— Harold Kenneth Quick

M2—Norman Walter Laka 
903—Thomas Qwyer Reid ”  
094—Joaeph Ferdinand KUmek 
m 2—Leonard Carl Elof BJorkman 
006—Raymond William Meaa 
M7—Richard Stephen Boland 
008—Raymond Daniel Brunell 
909—Harold Guatav Bernard

Ogren
1000— John Benedict Moran, Jr.
1001— Nicholas Twerdy
1002— George Emmett Hickey
1003— Nila Pearson
1004— Carl Gustave Swanson, Jr.
1005— Charles Albert Woodbury
1006— Joseph A. Christana
1007— John (Paul Marols ,
1008— Donald Freeland McClain
1009— Timothy Cheney
1010— Lockhart Burgeas Rogers
1011— William Sidney Harrison
1012— Felix Robert Barrs , 
1013T-Allen L. Machle
1014— John Weir, Jr.
1015— Charles John Kasavage
1016— Edmund Doren Wlnchell
1017— James Henry Rogers 
lots—Arthur Merrill McKay
OlO^John Bums Farley 
i20—Maurice Hodges KIttredge 

l62l—John Francis Haynes 
1022\-Ori8\Ambrose Tatro
1023— ̂’;^eodore Lawrence Bova
1024— Hemy Edwin Slnnamon
1025— MUton Charles Helwlg
1026— Johir Alblori Rowe
1027— John Earl Rogers
1028— Herbert-John Cavvey
1029— Henry Erttmanucl Amos
1030— Frank Anthony Wenzel
1031— Mathew Rayiimnd Merz
1032— Clifford John ^ u lt
1033— Henry Roy Burnham
1034— Thomas James Lombardo
1035— Raymond Judson Schaller 
.1036—James Wesley Wells
1037— Francis Matthew Moriarty
1038— Frederick Adolph Lavey
1039— Calvin Fuller Strickland
1040— Wesley Joyce Hansen
1041— Thomas William Wippert
1042— Daniel Savlno
1043— Anthony Joseph Urbanettl 
1014—William Howard Pickles
1045— John Frederick Pickles, Jr.
1046— Alton Norris Smith
1047— Kenneth Everett Eldridge
1048— Alton Nichols Cowles
1049— Dixon Chapman Burdick
1050— Kenneth Thomas Trevitt
1051— Bernard I'j'-anklin Buteau
1052— James Ljlwrence Bettger
1053— Wallace -Alexander Shearer
1054— Arthur William Foraker ' 
J055—Rene Malre
1056— William Bernard Menzel
1057— Martin Andrew Fenn
1058— Rev. Joseph Henry Fisher
1059— Charles Peter Warbeck
1060— Joseph Angelo' MonSegllo
1061— John Scarchuk
1062— Francis W. Larson
1063— Sidney Aiken
1064— Edmund Frank Rich
1065— William Stocks
1066— Evert Tore Rickard (prison
1067— George John Glode ^'
1068— James Kenneth Campbell 

;ulre

1102—Lewis Robert Southerglll
1163— Harold William Hubbard
1164— Raymond Wilson Powers
1165— Clayton Eugene Brelsford 
1106—Joseph Peter Patrlcca
1167— Everett Arthur Patten
1168— Carl Arthur Carlson 
1160—Clarence William Flshe
1170— Victor Emanuel Swanson
1171— Ward James Taft
1172— Pasquale DeCandia
1173— Earl George Stevenaon
1174— Ralph Gilbert Hibbard. Jr. 
1176—Emllo Orlde Cournoyer
1176— Wayne Winfred Phillips
1177— Dannie Angelo
1178— Charles Mertens, Jr.
1179— Rudolph Frlthjof Carlson
1180— Carl Douglas Krcssler
1181— Eric CrawHhaw
1182— Patrick Jo.seph McCann
1183— Clarence Leander Carlson 
4184—Harold Edward Mlkolelt
1185— Francis Albert Dwyer
1186— Edward Lenoir Clcvelxil 

Gifford, Jr.
1187— Samuel Alexander Steven-

920— L^uis Joseph Pardo
921— William Francis Barrett. Jr
922— Harold Everett Taylor
923— John Joseph F. McConvlIJ<
924— Stewart Chaffee Hyde752— Guerino Jo.seph lamonaco aTK1  925—Albert Wlndfred Cole753— Raymond Gerard Charticr,

JK^
754— Charles Aron Stowell
755— Custon Joseph Abraitis
756— Stanley Michael Duda
757— Ralph Everett Von Eckcr
758— Ugo Benetticri
759— Leslie Arthur KUHe
760—  Lester Woodrow White
761— Harold .Francis Leonard 
T62—William August Andrulot
763— Anthon.v Joseph Kvadai
764— Charles J. Matthews
765— Clifford Elmore Jani^ke
766— Robert Kenneth Wright
767— Henry Anthony Mallett
768— Charles Francis Rogers
769— Gustav Walter Magnuson
770— Joseph Lionel Jassie
771— Peter Joseph Wodal
772— C^rl Holman Grover 
773_William Carl Smith
774— ‘-John Joseph Luc^,
775—  Frederic Bocchlnp^
776—  Ernest Warren Xt®vens
777— Frank Elmore/Velpian
778— Chester Paul^Mozzer
779— John W. Havens
780— James Matcbett
781— John Kutyla Cutler
782— John Martina
783— George Israel Burke
784— Edward August Raflo
785— George Frederick Mensel
786— William Jbhn Topping
787— John Joseph Geelcher
788—  Everett Wyman Kelspy
789— Russell William Wilson
790— Alfred Maurice RoIIet
791— Robert Lee Dwlre
792— W. Donald Cowles
793— Clinton Asa Church
794— Herbert Gordon Whitney
795—  William Henry Minor
796— Albert Lenord Hilding
797— Judel'Ielba Gootzalt
798— John Wrobel ,
799— Ernest Victor Anderson
800— Fenner Wilson Thornton
801— Walter, Cargo
80Z—Joseph Armand Bernard .
803— James MeArdle—
804— rLaurence Wlttinan Frelhelt
805— Edward John Ackerman
806— John Fischer
807— George Pierson Frost
808— Alphonse Joseph Klrka '
809— William James Pickering
810— John Paul Bakulskl
811— Vincent Victor Zabteskos .
812— Daniel Peter Civiello 
8 li—Walter Abram Burnett 
814—Ora Franklin Ames
813— John'.iSwetor
816— Mitchell Lawrence Kawa
817— John Baptist Peloqubi
818— Paul Albert Chapman 
810—carl EmU Wolfram

926— Albert Hadcau Potv;
927— Ewald Jackie 
9'28—Russell Edmund^tevenson
929— Carlyle Burlingame Johnson
930— Edward Joseph Moriarty
931— Gerald Edvard Metourt
932— John ErncTson Wltherell
933— Harold E ^ 'ard Lord
934— Francis^Patrick Reardi
935—  F r a ^  George Pisch 
036— L i^an  Selwltz.
937— Cmrgnce Edward/Foley
938- 7David Mattliew/Murdock 
SSft^-Robert Duke Seattle 
940—William Vep6y Plank 
041—Hugo Walter. Carfsfin
942— Edward George Brey
943— James Edward Quish.
044—John Robert Haskell
945— Norman Allen Dunnells
946— Gunna'r Ernest Carlson
947— Joseph Francis Cooney
948— Edward George Staum 
049—Elmer Joseph DeLuca
950— Ralph Edward Watts
951— Alfred William Hunt
962— Ben Eldred Jeffries
963— WUIlam E- Powers
964— James Thomson ■
955— Albert Harold Atkins
956— David Edward Coombs
957— Thomas Allison Hooey •
958— Theodore Norman Bentz
959— Ralph Flower NIchoIsen
960— Frederick Carl Juul
961— Clifford Harold Frost
962— Robert Clayton Murphy
963— Ernest Wilfred Poulin
964— Alexander Francis Yakaitls
965— John Patrick Hutchinson
966— Ferdinand Delessys Lewis 1 
067—Theodore Eugene Hendrick'

son .J
968— John Toefil Berk
969— Nelson Harlln Richmond
970— Joseph Wiley
071—James Neill Carson
972— Felix Gremmo ,
973— John Pasek
974— Hollla Clifton Mayor, Jr.
975— Clarence Woodrow Johnson
976— Alfred William Fraser ■
977— Henry Getzwlch
978— WilUam David Gray
979— Thomas Elarle Dahnaher
980— Walter Alfred Kucienskl 
081—Rldhard Brownaon Smith 
982—Bernard Raymond King- 
083—Jamea Joseph Pontlllo
984— Harold Leggett ■
985— Albert Edwa'rd Ekigleson
986— Kenneth Eklwin Wilson
087— Franklin George Richmond
088— Ephraim Cole ■'
989— Richard John Berggren
990— WIMmo Brookman Dowd 
M l—Freq Cbaztar Luce

1069— Earl Joseph .Ma]
1070— Michael Bernard Bonevento
1071— William John/Dcwnrt
1072— John Anthon^ Kildish
1073— Edward Raymond Michalsl
1074— Everett James Cole
1075— Philip Michael Faron
1076— Lc.slie Kenny
1077— Albert Jamc.s Smi
1078— Wilbur Charles W ow n  
T079- Clinton Goodal^Bragg 
1080,—William Earl/Skinncr 
1081—Edward WUham Miller 
1M2—George E ^ ’ard Oracle
1083— Arthur Ê yer Tripp, Jr.
1084— Carl ^enry Kopplin
1085— Frederick Robert Wippert
1086— R ^ a rd  Cromwell Moores
1087— ̂ m ln  Frederick Rachel 
1088yThoma.s Francis Spring 
lOSi^Edwin Gilbert Price 
10^0—Sidney Fulton Henderson
091—Lewis Clinton Burton

1092— Ralph Leroy Kilpatrick
1093— Chester Lowell French
1094— James Wallace HarO
1095— Vyilliam Joseph Fegy
1096— Charles Herbert Bas.sler
1097— Robert Clair Smith
1098— Frank Harley Bqals
1099— Daniel Anthony Blcssp
1100— George Frederick Passlno 
101—Donald Berkef -Huntting

1102— Robert Gerald Sandals
1103— James Edward Llnehan
1104— William Reid
1105— John Edward McKenna
1106— Robert Schaller
1107— Albert Ernest Rivers
1108— Charles Edwin Bray
1109— Kenneth Hollbrook Beer
1110— James Gordon
1111— Neblo Richard Borello
1112— Ross Hunter Begg, Jr.
1113— Joseph Barrett Taylor
1114— Alden Young Warner
1115— G4orge Taylor, Srd,
1116— Ernest George Abbott
1117— William H. Gahrmaiin
1118— Attllio Theodore Colangelo
1119— Norman Wellington Lyttle
1120— Alexander Kochln
1121— George Fred Bantly
1122— Hayiward Kimball Mann
1123— Maynard Williams Briggs
1124— Sylvester Lawrence McCann
1125— Herbert Joseph Schwartz
1126— Robert Emmett Carney, Jr.
1127— Hugh Brenden Moriarty .
1128— Edward Joaeph Rudis
1129— John Noske
1130— Alexander George Olbrias
1131— Thomas Joaeph Grogan
1132— Charles Edwin Jacobson
1133— Everett Hutchison Brewer
1134— William James Murphy
1135— Donald James Harrington
1136— Prime Amadeo
1137— Holland Grenville Belanger
1138— ̂ Francis Patrick Ryan
1139— Earl Arthur Carron
1140— William Thomas Harris
1141— Richard Ernest Nichols
1142— Charles Stephen Lukas
1143— Joseph Anton’Hoher
1144— Elliott Edgar Fish
1145— Charles Thomas Hamilton
1146—  Frank Joseph Traygls
1147— Edward Patrick McCarten
1148— John Scott Spargd
1149— Frank Crawshaw
1150— Millard Irving Appleby 
1161—Francia Raymond Gardner
1152— Carl Raymond Matson
1153— Lawrence-W»M-en Quick 
1164—Peter Francis Sasicia
1155— Ernest Michael Pohl
1156— Walter Edward Kazalski
1157— —̂John Clinton Richmond
1158— Matthew Desimone 
11597-Raymond Francis Donahua
1160— Joseph Levrio
1161— Thomas George Kauffman

1188 -William Andrew Hampton
1189— Roger Rfehnrd DlTarando
1190— Anthony John Pachesn
1191— Maurice Frincls Bralnar#
1102—Leo Ernest Audettc
1193— James William Lewis
1194— Alton Tlionias Haddock 
1195 —Edward Thomas Kovis’
1190- Edward Walter Clechowskl 
1197—Robert Christopher Barbero 
1108—Pot'er Francis Flynn \
1199— Dominic John Farr
1200— Arthur Howard Anderson
1201— Harold John Christiansen
1202— Irving Lyman Mills
1203— T. Francis Peckenham
1204— Albert William Salniond 
1205 - Joceph Aucustus While
1206— John Fredolf Dahlqui.st
1207— Lester Franels Trouton
1208— Edmund Carl Pehl
1209— Walter Charles Kearns
1210— Richard Elton Simmons
1211— Frank Raymond Boyntoir
1212— George Vecney Greenway
1213— Ernest Alexander Berggren
1214— George Jnmc.S Smith
1215— John Joseph Ambrose
1216— William Stanley McCMrmick 
’1217—Anthony Joseph Golos 
1218 -Chester Ezra Morgatt,
1219—Eilward Philip YourkaS 
1220 -  Roger Taggart
1221— Robert Elmore Samuelson
1222— William Henderson 
1223 -I.*slla Amos Buckl.and
1224— -Jsipes Joseph Leavitt
1225— Everett Walsted Carlson
1226— Horace Leslie Miller
1227 -Howard Leonard Fish • 
1228—George Peterson ^
1229 David Pools

/1230—Bolealaw ^ u l  Olszewski 
1231— Harry SJlMdard Wllllston,

Jr.
1232 Anth^y Richard Tunsky
1233 Hetmon Relnholdt Lam-

p^i’ht.
1234-g ra n d s  Herbert Lewis 
123.V‘ Charles Henry Sturtevant 
12^-- Earl Edliind Anderson 
1,237—Rocco Bonadlea .
238—Orlando Joseph Moriconl 

1239 - Harold Amos Bassett 
lillO- John Francis McConvllle 
1241--Walter'Louis Hennequin
1242 - Joseph Francis Donahue
1243 Edward John Hadden Ag

new
1244 —Bruno Alexander Sumislaskl
1245 —Thomas Joseph Chara 
1246—Joseph George KarvcHs 
1247 - Alme Peter Jarvis
1248— John Stevens White
1249— Michael Weiss 
12.’)0 Kenneth William David Gra

ham
1251— Edwin Jacob Upp
1252— Edward John Zamaltls
1253— John Labanaky 
12,54—Walter Adolnh Kirsrhsleper 
1255—Winslow Frederick Wriglii
12.56— Thomas Jeremiah Moran
12.57- Clarence Barber
1258— Albert Herman Gustafson
1259— John Habercrn
1260— Joseph Alexander Lovely
1261— John Kenna Snuffer
1262— Richard Elmore McCormick
1263— Joseph Anthony Dubano.skl
1264— John Anthony Mora
1265— Robert George Dunlop
1266— joaeph Arthur Jackson, Jr. 

^1267—Frank Wadsworth Hollister
1268— Joseph Burnett
1269— Robert Edward Johnston 
1'270—Jack Vincent Alves
1271— John Raymond McGann
1272— Paul Lent!
,1273 -Lcroy Theodore Bleu 
1274̂ -7-Roy Joseph Jettc- 
1275—Raymond Louis Jarvis 
1'276—Joseph John Balardi
1277— John Lawrence Walsh
1278— Pat-sy Francia Pagliaro
1279— Harry John Pellerin
1280— St.anley Joseph Samel
1281— Anthony .Andrew Smith
1282— Victor Benjamin Haponlk
1283— Francis Watson McCaughey
1284— William Woodruff Braith 

walte
128.5—Peter Charles Ambrose '*
1286— Oscar John Geannette
1287— rCharles Edward' Burk*
1288— 7WlIfred John Wiley
1289— i‘<5o*'l Julius Johnson
1290— —Peter William Pantaluk
1291— Thomas James Harvey
1292— Frank .WUIlam Sturtevant
1293— LawTence„ Alden Noren
1294— John Frances I’ompel
1295— Walter John Treschuk v
1296— Farrell Horatio Webb
1297— Walter Onhl L,ahde
1298— John Michael Dormer
1299— James Raymond Foley
1300— Harry Albin Wolfram
1301— Jo.seph Albert Hahn 
/1302—Raymond Francis Crossen 
1303—WilUam Reginald Grimason 
1304 —John Clifford Campbell
1305— Ralph Elner Halvorsen '
1306— Walter John Bell *
1307— ‘-Cecll Kenneth Young
1308— Sam Bayoin
1309— William Francis Howard
1310— Charles Sumner Roberts
1311— Marvin Maro Strickland 
1'312—Simon Edward Devost
1313— George Peters Long
1314— Herman Francis Hutte- 

meyer-
1315— Lothar Hirsch 
131 :̂—Bruno John Giordano 
13t7—Edwin Jay Griswold 
1318—Edward Matthew Luca.s • 
1310—James Francis Bradley, Jr.
1320— Joseph GeOrge Jamaltls, Jr.
1321— Roman Joaeph Mockalia
1322— Edward W. Cebula
1323— Edward Walter Miller
1324— Robert Arthur Wl^^rtoa
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1325— ̂ 8amuel Shapiro
1326— Henry Schoolmaster
1327— Eklwin Harold Carlson
1328— Robert FTancls Cole 
1320—Joseph Stevenson, Jr.
1330— Rudolph Bohaclk
1331— Henry Hamilton Madden 
1382—Raymond George Allison
1333— Earl Ralph Clark
1334— Harold William Lyons
1335— William Eklwin Holmes
1336— Henry Louis Blanchard
1337— George Alexander Smith
1338— Oscar Justin Chetelat 
1830—Jamea Frederick Horton
1340— Walter E'erdlnand Knofskle
1341— Samuel Valenti
1342— Randolph John l^ibate
1343— Alex Gurskl
1344— George Thomas
340—Ernest Milton Zwick 

16—Adolph Becclo
7— Walter Adam Mozzer
8— Joaeph Eklward Moriconl 

y349—Everett David Solomonson
1350— Rowland Grlnnell Parmelee
1351— Chester Clbroskl 

M —Clement Felix Fantom
1353— Vincent Justin Petronls
1354— Arvld WUIlam ‘Carlson 
1365—Clifford Albin Carlson 
1356 -E d w a rd '^  JagUnski
13.57— Frederlck^ichard Hettln- 

ger
1358—John Joseph Connelly
1369— Charles WoOdrow Luce 
1390—George Byron Fitch
1361- Axel William Johnson
1362— ̂ Lloyd Latham Temple 
1363 -Adelbert Joseph Rivard 
1364—Calvin Carter Taggart

, 1365—Joseph Leonard Lucas 
1368—Charles Henry Edgerly, Jr. 
1.367—Maurice Burke 
1368 -Gcorge Dallas Murray 
1.369—Dale Elmer Young
1370— John Frederick Ruebln
1371— Joaeph John Smith
1372— Frank Teofll Kucienskl
1373— Plncus Charles Les.sner
1374— William John Rowe
1375— WUIlam John Klttel 
1.376—Earl Jackson Glenney
1377— Clifford Magnus Skoog
1378— Richard Donald Flchtel
1379— Alton Mason Holt
1380— WilUam Howard Holman
1381— Glendon Lloyd Shaw
1382— Frederick GCorgc Edwards
1383— Joseph Uriano
1384— Edward Walter Laiiger
138.5— Anthony Paul Zelinsky
1386— Edmond Robert ZagUo
1387— Anthony Louis Jones
1388— Karl Frederick Borst
1389— ‘Timothy Raymond Rice 
T390—Harry Calvin .Mohr 
1.391—George Albert Wilson
1392— Rudolph Carl Eckert
1393— John ' Patrick McVeigh
1394— Joseph William Reggetts
1395—  Frknk Marchetti
1396—  I.s’ o James Kwash
1397— Henry Louis Peck
1398— Walter Michaud
1399— Joaeph Nemeroff
1400— -Robert Hyde Smith
1401— James Michael Griffin
1402— Howard Arthuh White
1403— John Patelli
1404— ‘Edwin Frank Yatikowskl
1405— Ray Strong Warren’
1406— Louie Paul Olbrias
1407— John Herman DittmfcyeY'
1408— Alfred Louis Ponticelii
1409— Charles H e n r y  Helland- 

brand
1410— William Crockett
1-111—Herve Normand Richard
1412— James Roger Clark
1413— Frederick Charles Hendy
1414— Roman Paul SendrowskI
1415— Bernard Alfred St. Pierre
1416— Frank Frances Uriano 
1117—Clarence Chennan Aspln-

wall
1418— Robert Armour Lindsay
1419— Alexander Walter Ferguson
1420— Walter Charles OrlowskI
1421— Chester Joseph Kosak
1422— Joseph Brozowskl
1423— Peter Zaleskl
1424— Irving Harold Comber
142.5— Norman James Bell ■
1426— George Gottlieb Plaine
1427— Chester Gerard Kosaje
1428— Hazen Aubery Webb
1429— Sylvester L<vuls Barnes
1430— Charles Fenton Wyman
1431— Arnold Kiefer Newman
1432— Jack Robinson
1433— Francis Bernard Breen

, 1434—Richard Louis I^Chapells 
1435—Harry Madden
14.36— John Nlmirowskl
14.37— Austin Cheney Bissell
1438— WilUam David Wylie " "
1439— Paul Albert Benson
1440— Chester Brian Govang
1441— Joseph Richard Day
1142— Raymond Martina
1143— Joseph Francia Wall, Jr. ■ 
1444—Joseph John Ofiara
144.5— Leonard John Anderson
1446— John Thomas Wright
1447— Frederick WilUam Hoher 
1-448—^Leslie Edward Varney 
1449—Joseph Peter Nevue 
J4.50—Peter Haugan
1451—Richard ^rthur Hultman 

‘1152—Carl Herman Peterson 
I453—Sebastian Paul Pujao 
[454—Peter Edward Rowe
1455— Ernest Marsden Thompson
1456—  Harry Raymond Edward

Custer ' I
14.57— Martin Francis Kriatoff
14.58— Steven Louis Qsella ■
1459— Edward Berger Swanson ■
1460— Stephen George Piesclk
1461— Stanley Paul G'vensky
1462— James Wilbur Metcalf 

'1463—Harry Rufus Cr,osa
1464—Thaddeus Maizcnski
146.5— William'Henry Ahlf
1466— Raymond'Alex’Clifford
1467— Walter John Bantly
1468— Frederick George Awards
1469— Victor Leopold Amutrqng 
3470—EMward Kenneth Hutchin

son
1471— George Henry Thynge.
1472— Perry JVnthony Clark
1473— James Ruddell '
1474— Anthony William GiraiUa
1475— WilUam Thomas Humphrey
1476— Frank Anthony lullano 
J477—Albert Charles Kissman 
j,t78—Michael Frank Haberem 
j479_Winaton Churchhlll Hudson
1480— Alexander Tedford, Jr.
1481— Alexander ^SVllllam Popoff 
1182—Francis John Murphy
1483—Albert‘Borello 
1184—Woodruff Williams Driggs 
j.’ SS—Joseph Maori 
I486—Lico Phillip Klroiuac 
4487—John Michael Doherty 

-1488—Herman George Smith
1489— Michael Alexahder Kase'̂  

vich
1490— Martin William Andenkm
1401— JoA V. Arnold
1402— FhiUp Adam Schieldg*

1403—John William Sturgeon 
1494—John Sherwood Brown
1405— BSroy Arthur Phelpa
1406— Stanley James Tontkl 
1497—Allan Raymond Aronson 
1408— Russell Ernest Clough
1499— George Llmls Williams
1500— Clarence Yager Paul
1501— Abram Matcbett
1502— John Donald Ambroa*
1503—  Samuel Raymond Smith
1504— Charlea William Qustafaon
1505— Stanley EYancia Opalach
1606—  Francia Arthur Dahma
1607— John ‘Thomas Thompson 
1508—Wilbur Everett Southtrgill 
1500—Hiram Emerson Lovejoy
1510— Arthur Edgar Ford
1511— Lester Walter Meintoah 
1612—Thomas Henry Gleeson
1513— Emil Peter Plllsrd .
1514— Howard Mrigham Field, Jr.
1515— Thomss C arles Brennan
1516— William Hsrtry Prentice, Jr.
1517— Gerald Garrlnn Young 
1618—Joseph Raymoild Conlon •
1519— Horace Parker ^ o w
1520— Walter Thomas ^ r d
1521— Charles Joseph Mailnsky
1522— Robert Stoughton Copper
1523— John Francis Fraher,
1624—William Selman Davis \  
1.525—Herman William Montle \  
1528— FVancia Fowler Miner \
1527— Charles Elmer Fentner, Jr.
1528— Elwood John Howies 
1520—Clarence John Krol
1530— Carl Edwin Anderson
1531— Frederick McGpnIgal Wood
1532— Raymond Ruddell
1533— Lennart Otto Johnson 
1.534—Edward Herman Sauter 
1.536—Robert Irving Eagleson
1536— William Clifford Mason
1537— John Everett Crouse
1538— Joseph Leo James Packard 
1530-Harding Joseph Stephens
1.540— James Eklward Downing
1.541— Russell McPherson Gould 
1542—Elarl William Smith
1.543—Theodore Roosevelt Beebe 
1544—Andrew Scarchuk .
154.5— John Jerome Brennan 
1,546—Ernest August Wolfrom
1547— Sherwood Frederick Moor- 

house
1548-  Mason Elliott Markham 
1.549—George Qharles Gardner 
1.5.50—Herbert AJbert Wolfe 
1551—Horace Russell Rlsley, Jr. 
1.552—Arthur James Kelly
1553— Alfred Alexander Pued
1554— Roiisseau Greig Alba
1.555—William John Fleming 
1556' David Helmer Wilhelm Nel

son •
15.57—WilUam Chandler Kennedy 
1.558—Richard Melvin Cross 
1559—Lawrence John O’Brien 
1.560—Ell ton Ernest Morse 

 ̂ 1.561—James Webb Brand 
11,562—Norman Seawood Campbell 
I 1563— Francis James Mahoney 
1564—Henry Ellis Nelllgan 
1.565— Frank Richard Macrl 
1.506—Donald Edmund Deyo 
1.567—Otto Louis Seelert, Jr.
1.508—Walter'James Dwyer 
1.569—Philip Raymond Dowd 
1670—Robert Ivins Messier
1571— Edward William Mlffltt
1572— Walton Rherer Meagley
1573— Lucius HJlmar KJellqulst 
1574 Sandy David Bums 
1.575—Edwin Dondero D'Agostino
1576— Everett Taylor Keith
1577— John Joaeph Merz
1578— Joseph Francis Pisch 

Clifford Henry Doucette 
Joaeph Zoel Collier

\ Arthur Verrlon Callls 
1582-\John Wallan \
1.58.3—^ x a n d er  HenW Rydiewicz 
1584_MlHpn Herrick Qoremus Jr.
158.5—  Adoljah Luigi Giorgettl 
1.586-RobertNpouglos Fohde
1587— John WiHlnm Campbell
1588— Arthur .Stimley Ferrell 
1689—Thomas James Conroy
1590— Archie Earl J^vls
1591— Bruno E'racchia 
.1.592—Kermlt. Rogers
1.593— Howard Lawrence Gojt
1.594— Robert Joseph Boyce 
1595—Alvin Wairen Hunt 
1696—Henry Paul Haefs 
1.597—Charles Louis Pillard
1598— Robert Francis Campbell
1599— Robert Muldoon
1600— Clifford Alv.an Williams
1601— Karl Joseph Kehler
1602— Francis Dexter Brennan
1603— James Patrick Tlemey
1604— Alfred John Uzupes
1605— Kenneth George May 
1606^Jphn Joseph Durandi
1607— Richard Charlea ^Iton
1608— Peter WilUam Atkocaitis
1609— Anthony John OrIof.skl
1610— Max Goodstine
1611— Rudolph Rubacka
1612— Harry Gordon Rice’
1613— Leslie Pierce Vaughn
1614— Charles Gordon Pjrie i
1615— Arthur Edward GallnAt
1616— Kurt Eigenbrod
1617— Charles Newton Crockett
1618— Louis Anthony Gulnipero
1619—  Arthur Augustus lalnger
1620— Richard > Stanley Carpenter
1621— Victor John Skoglund
1622— Jamea Patrick Henderson.
1623— Charlea Edwaril Booth
1624— Ralph Harold Warren
1625— Giijo Peter Enrico
1626— Brunig Anthony Slaga 

■1627—WilUam Vince 
1628—Harold-Arthijr Topllff 
1629»-James Edwprcf Gorman
1630— Edward Beach Reid
1631— Alton Barton Cowles
1632— Henry Kingsley Kuhney 
1633 —Erick Harry Magnuaon
1634— Henry Newell Igo
1635— Kran Russell Kilpatrick 
1636T-WUIiam Harold Robinson 
1637—Carle Purdy Cubberly
1636— Nat N. Schwedel
1639— Kenneth Irwin Walker ,
1640— Eric Harry iCiothberg
1641— Robert Thomas Kert
1642— Carl Gosta A'hlberg
1643— CArl Alhgren Pierson, Jr.
1644— Harry Harold Satryb
1645— Warfehde Fatscher
1646— Joseph Ceaaire Marquis
1647— Ralph LesUr Wetherell
1648— Arnold Frank Monighettl
1649— John Albert Odermann
1650— Thomas Hugh Jotmaton, Jr.
1651— Louis Leonard Foster
1652— Felix Fldward Mozzer 
1053—Guy Elle Jodoln
1654— Albert Clinton Brooka, 2nd.
1655— George Elarl Robinson
1656— James Eklmlater Chaee
1657— JPhlllp Dennison Mahoney
1658— Ronald Ungard 
1609—Thomas David Faulkner
1660— Frank Joseph'Miller
1661— Russell H any JoIumdh

1662— Richard Allely
1663— Whitfield Leonard Kingman
1664— William Alexander Fuller 
1666—Clarence Richard Turklngton 
>1666—Stephen Loyzim
1007—Walter Carl HenUchel
1668— Robert Potts Landis
1669— Albert James Adams
1670— Edmund Francis Dwyer
1671— John Eklward Krieaki.
1672— Michael Matthew Plochar-

eyk /
1673— John Thomas Donahue
1674— Francis Joseph Topping, Jr.
1675— Francis Eklward Kicking
1676— Robert Joaeph Friday
1677— Donald Edwin Willis \
1678— Oke Evald Johansson 
1670—Francis Joaeph O'Leary
1680— Joseph John Foley
1681— Louis Earl Mackey
1682— Walter August Senkbell
1683— Gllles Ernest Girard
1684— Herbert Thomas Trueman 
less—Michael Martin Dublcl
1686— Adolph Joseph Marquis
1687— Raymond Douglas George
1688— Ernest I,,eonard COIe
1689— Theodore Francis parchark
1690— Thomas Francis Healy
1691— George William Fischer
1692— Walter Theadore Hines
1693— Charlea Edwin Burdick 
1604—Henry .Stephen Gryk 
1608—Marshall Lyman Tyrrell 
1696^—John RIker Ferris 
1697\john Andrew Forster
1698— Richard Edward Rlemer
1699— living Robert Carlson
1700— william Joseph Matushak
1701— AIbeE| Zolotor
1702— John Americo Xloriconl
1703— Joseph ^ o r g e  Mitchell
1704— Bernard Russell Coombs
1705— Richard Slevenson
1706— Vincent Josiiph Hines
1707— Robert Finley Neil
1708— Robert Beverly\Dougan, Jr.
1709— John Ronald Hampson
1710— George Joseph Katjcaveck
1711— Peter Condio
1712— Dennis Bernard Shea
1713— James Madden
1714— Peter Francis Mitchell, Jr. 
1716—George Stusrt Lynne \
1716— James Hsrold McDowell, Jr,,
1717— George Woodman Bilodeau
1718— John Cebe Pitman
1719— Walter Paul Bakeston
1720— George Demetrios Psaras
1721— Alton Hyatt Siltllffe
1722— E'rank Joseph Katkaukas
1723— James Sherwood Benson
1724— Gilbert Cowenhaven Barnes
1725— Ernest Harry I..arson
1726— Mark Agusta.s Palmer, Jr.
1727— .Stanley George Kaserich
1728— Robert Hugh Guthrie, Jr. I
1729— Raymond Peter JtTillcr j
1730— Wilfred Edwin Usk !
1731— Francis Gerald Della Fera
1732— Edmund Stanley Haponlk
1733— Irving Harry Prentice
1734— David Robert Cole
1735— Clarence Edward Smyth
1736— Ralph Ellis Cowell
1737— Elmer  ̂WUIlam Robbins
1738— Lebro Thomas Urbanettl
1739— Leonard Thomaji Goyette
1740— Gerald Allen Chappell
1741— Willlam«Reynolds Hewitt
1742— IjCo Walter Johnson
1743— George Arthur Kornae
1744— James Albert Woods
174.5— George Edward Gcromiller 
1'746—Michael Donald Fogllo
1747— Jean Roland Paquette ‘
1748— Charles Edward .Cole
1749— Willard Roy Derker
1750— Irwin E'rancls Quinn 
1751 — Rolinnd William Wood 
1752—Davis Guilford Phinney
17.53— Adelard Joseph Le Due
17.54— Lewis George Jones
1755— Edmond E'rancls I>’avttt
1756— Aldo James Gattl
1757— Fred Chadwdek .Sturtevant 
1768—Charles William Burnham
1759— Jack Ellis May
1760— John Edward Falkowski
1761— John Anthony Vesco
1762— ‘Francis .Tohn Limerick
1763— James Francis Roach Jr. 
1784—Joseph De Simone ^  
1765—Paul Barry Sheridan

'66—Sherman George McCann '  
IT8J—William George Bentz 

Ernest Alfred Kearns 
ederick Wilbur Stark 
ather

1770— nibrnas O’Neill
1771— Winiqm Howard Taft
1772— Adler^rederick La Vole
1773— James Lawrence O.askell
1774— William-Pqsten Cross
177.5— William ChV(stisn Hansen
1776— Willis Buxtonv Kilpatrick
1777— George NormarKChurchlll ■
1778— llonald Stone M c^erson
1779— Raymond Louis L ^ e
1780— William Frederick Jbpies
1781— Clement Quey
1782— Ernest R u d o lf Reichenjiach
1783— John Phillip Fay*
1784— Philip Benjamin Selwitz
1785— John Weiss
1786— Walter Gibson Forde
1787— Gordon Lincoln Spence
1788— Robert Jordan Hall
1789— Paul Nicholas Stecker
1700— George Thompson Davis
1701— Richard Arnold Wennergren
1792— Frederick Richard Delaney
1793— Donald LeRoy Andress
1794— George E. Welman
1795— Charles Aron Stowell
1796— John Aniello
1797— Perry Waller Pratt
1798— George Charles Dent
1799— Elmore Thomas Gibson 
180()—Edwin Charles Lithwin
1801— Joseph Albert Martini
1802— Elwln David McAdam
1803—  Austin Howard Briggs
1804— Paul Wupperfeld
1805— Carlton aifford'Thebodeaii
1806— Laurence Walter English 
1807f—John Peter Kasavage
1808— Joseph XIaurice Leavitt
1809— Walter Campbell MacLach- 

Ian
1810— Romolo Raymond Pagahl
1811— John Michael Corbett
1812— Ralph Wallace Hazen.
1815— Jamea Macrl
1816- ^Edward Francis Coughlin 
1815r-8amuel Edwin Wilson
1816— Mathias Donelan
1817— Ture Ivan Johnson
1818— Cheater Manning E'errls 
1810—Stanley Roland Merritt
1820— ̂ Peter F. Accolla
1821— Harold Newton FYeeman 
1823^Erpaat Edward Dowd 
1828—Herbert- Oough ‘Thompson 
1824—Brunig Charles Mook*
182s—Tbomas, Michael ^Uivan 
1826—WilUam FrederiekVfolfram

1827— Joseph Peretto
1828— Francis Emanuel Taft 
1820—John Peter 8ca|-lato
1830— Vincent Innocence Farrand
1831— George Copping Palmer
1832— Adelbert Joseph Gunther
1833— Charieii Edwin GUI
1834— John Walter Wilkinson
1835— Victor Emil Ofiara
1836— Alden Cyrille Mercier
1887— Frederick Cranston 
1838—Burton EUmer Hagenow 
1830—Anthony Joseph Dubaldo
1840— Cheney Albert Heck
1841— Lester Gotze Loomis
1842— Norman Noel Soucy ■
1843— Stanley Pollnsky \
1844— CTiarles F. Burdick
1845— Thomas Earl Garrity
1846— Arthur Wesley Beiieon |
1847— John William McFarland
1848— Eldward Feltham
1849— Joseph Nlcbolaa Farr
1850— John Hastings Tweet
1851— John Joseph Greene
1852— Howard Norman Vander

burgh
1853— Martin Lewis Stevens 
18.54—James Garrett Hassett 
1855—(John Joseph McCarthy 
1866—Stephen Henry 8mlth_
1857— Russell Harry Ferguson
1858— Raymond Richard Glnolfi 
1869—August Herman Kiaamann. 
1860 —William Semple McBurney
1861— Dominick Composeo
1862— Jacob Clifford Schumacher
1863— Raymond Lewis Hagenow
1864— Harold William Garrity
1865— John Douglas Robertson
1866— Clifford Edward Hampton
1867— Elmer Lewis Borst
1868— Raymond Chandler EIls- 

• wor(h
1869— FraMiS’ Joseph Burke
1870— Charles Stayer House
1871— Edward Joseph Sweeney
1872— Joseph Ambrose La Chance
1873— I,.e Roy GaVfleld Tedford
1874— John Jack Mirucki
1875— ,-Louls Raphael Maltempo
1876— Roy Phillips Hatch. Jr. 
>877—John Mercer MatchEtt
1878— Raymond Edwsrd\ Kulpln- 

sky
1879— Wesley CliffordN \
1880— George Edward Volkert\
1881— Prank Martin Stamler \
1882— tWilIlam Bobyck
1883— Maurice Rouse
1884— Ford Alfred Ferris
1885— Edward Ernest Rowe -
1886— E'rancls Henry Coleman 
1887V-John Joseph Cervlnl
1888— ‘Eeo William Bouley
1889— U^rwood Welsh Humph-

1890— Aldh Torqudto Lagatta
1891— Geralij Thomas Sullivan
1892— GeorgCx Earle Seeley
1893— Frank Hubert Mickewicz
1894— Leonard Carmen De Michele
1895— Earl Kenneth Murphy
1896— Frank Jamea Rossiter
1897— George Garland aarke
1898— John Jamea lullano
1899— Carl Arthur Gustafson
1900— Hoard Ernest Cassells
1901— Charles Stanley Healey
1902— Walter John Sadrozinske
1903— WiUiani Joseph Gallo
1904— Wadsworth Kenneth 

Kinney

1996—Bernard Joseph Jahlckl
1097— Alwln George Brown
1098— Lloyd Ekul Magoon 
1909—Chester Downs Freeman
2000— John Gorman Rohan
2001— Stanley William E'aikoski
2002— Albert Joseph Oravlno
2003— Robert Stanley Coe 
3004—Lawrence Clinton Morey
2005— George Edward Trueman
2006— William MarabaU MlUer
2007— Henry Joaeph Zatkowski
2008— Edward Peter Baldwin 
2000—Arthur JuUus West 
2010—Albert Edward Brazauskl 
'2011—Reynold Lawrence Calcen
2012— Harold Olaf Modean
2013— Raymond Brewster Wood- 

bridge
2014— Francis John Schiebel
2015— Charles H. Donahue
2016— George Joseph Hussey
2017— Albert Joseph Gorman
2018— aarence Walfred Larson
2019— Bernard Edward Kelly 
;2020—Robert George Loomis
2021— Charles John Minnicuccl
2022— Ernest .Samuel Richardson
2023— Chester Earl Brunner
2024— Barney Wlchman
2025—  Collin Oakes Cole
2026—  Patrick Joseph Peak 
2037—William John Ernest Kanehl
2028— Burton Dennison Pearl
2029— Francis La Duca
2030— Louis Vince
2031— Thomas Patrick McKennpi'
2032— George Joseph Smith /
— -  -  • -  , e d -

2168—  Irving Harry Halprtn
2169— Merton Adam Trowbridge
2170— 'Jacob Ferdinand Miller
2171— Milton Elliott Borst
2172— George Henry Lathrop
2173— Charles Paul Klotzer
2174— Joseph Frederick Pohlmann 
2176— Michael Saverick
2176—  Alfred DeClantis
2177— Robert Monroe MeVey
2178— Louis Alexander Barber
2179— -George Stewart Rlsley
2180— Edward Felix Haraburda /
2181— Edward Patrick HamlH/
2182— John Rudinsky
2183— Florentlno Zahlungo
2184— Richard William Yer
2185— David Otto/Mclntohh
2186— Roy Volkejft ,/ ‘
2187— Joseph Anthony Della Fera, 

Jr.
2188— Michael WillUlm Regetts.
2189— Victor/James Johnson'
2190— WilUam Albert Leone
2191— Geo/ge Vincent Kilbride
2192— Anhando Zeppa
2193—  Roy E'rcdertck Hagedom 
2191—Arthur Austin Brown 
219.5-ystahli

V .

ones
Frederick-

2342— Harold Oharles Pitney
2343— Edwarp Joseph Bchacit
2344— Howard Davfci PhllHps
2345— Hardid Vincent McIntosh
2346— ^Wllfred Charles Jor
2347— fiana Christian'

’sen
2.346—Richard Edward Wharton
2349— Howard ftidout Little
2350— William Francia Courtney
2351— Bundl Leo Tarca
2352— Arthur Raymond Voss
2353— Joseph John Palozie
2354— Ernest John Tureck
2355— Kenneth .Albert Warner
2.356—  Amo Henry Pfau, Jr.
2.357— Benjamin Martin Balon 
2358—Charles Joseph Wojnaro-

1 Wlc35
I 2359—John William Adamy 
j 2.360—Thomas James Cole 
I 2361—Thomas Harvey 
2.362—Gregory George Chaves 

! 2.363-^Francis Emil Dickenson 
j 2'164—Wesley Casimir Gryk 
j 236.5—Walter Joseph Campbell 
I 2366—Juliu.s Frederick Andre 
2.367—Ronald Joseph Daigle

ley Joseph Gollmitzer ; 2368—Anthqny GaUo

2033— Barney Andrew Uzup<
2034— Henry William Matsop
2035— Erik Wilhelm Modeap
2036— Otto LouU Cook /
2037— Bruno William Bycnolski
2038— Michael Francis O’Reilly
2039— William Hrtiry ^axwell
2040— Robert Raymond Keeney, 

Jr.
2041— Richard James Keeney
2042— Joseph Paul Langer
2043— Anthony Cllrmon Gigllotti
2044— Joseph Waslo Busky
2045— Frederick Carl Borkhardt
2046— Robert Bailey Rogers
2047— Francis Edward Boland
2048— John William Naudzua
2049— Thonias Arthur Graf 
20.50—Herman George Bassett
2051— Harr>- Ru.ssell Buckmistcr. 

Jr.
2052— Wilson Crandall Carroll 
2653—Edward Joseph Hunter
2054— Lawrence Kessler Blanck
2055— Edward Lewis Carinl
2056— ;-Jamca Edward Horvath
2057— l-Jame8 Samuel l^ney
2058— Franci.s McCaughey
2059— Elio Falcetto
2060— John Leo Raesler
2061— David William Robbins
2062— Albert Carl Anderson
2063— Kenneth Arthur Downing 

. 2064—Joseph -Thomss HlUnski 
I 2065—Thomas Edward Lane 
I 2066—Donald Madden 
i 2067—WUIlam George XIcNall
2068— Paul Worthington Dougan
2069— William James Gordon'
2070— Maurice John Chleman
2071— Harold John Derry. Jr.
2072— Earle James aifford
2073— Edwin Sharp 

Me- j 2074— Harry Albert Ubert
2075—Arnold Spencer aarke

1905—  Raymond Lummere Jaycox ' 2076—Jack Martin Gordon
1906— Thomas Raymond Donahue 2077—Victor William Kebart
1907— Einar Henning Anderson i 20J8—Lester Earl Behrcnd
1908— Paul Leroy Myhaver j —^ slie  George Knox

i 1
1641—J 
1 * 2 —V 
1943-F

1909— Clifford EmU Jarvis
1910— John Keegan McCooc
1911— Joseph Benjamin Pavelack
1912— Philip Bayer
1913— Harry Nissen Hansen
1914— Frederick WUUam Baldwin
1915— Frederick James Best
1916— aarence Frederick Behrcnd
1917— Jamea George Trlvigno
1918— Frank Reebcl Simon
1919— John Frank Catalano
1920— John Steiner
1921— Charlea Frederick Stone
1922— Peter WUIlam Stamler
1923— Harold Gerry Burbank, Sr.
1924— Vincent Andrew Orlofaki,
1925— Lloyd Vincent Wilson
1926— ;;-Carl Oscar Berggren
1927— ̂ WUIlam Johnson Aaplnall
1028— James Owen Dowling
1029— Thomas Andrew Nielsen
1030— Tbomas Francia Freney
1931— Robert Leroy Fiske
1932— Anthony Angflo
1933— Woodrow Alfred a ifford  
1034>—James Daniel Mahoney 
1935—Austin James 'Turklngton 
1038—John Michael Mordavsky
1937— Vincent Thomas Kelly
1938— John Francis Vojeck
1939— Edward Ernest Yel(ema
1940— Thomas Valentine Mo: 

—Joseph Alfred
William Hen^-Maberern 
Richard EdW M  Nirse .

1944—OttoJWfmah Winters '’
194.5—;CbdrIea David Kasclauskas 
ip46—Fred Thomas Baker •
1947—James Proctor Hutton 
1048—Jamea Farrell Duffy 
1949—George 'John Stamler, Jr.', 
19.50—William Meevyn Bloodgood
1951— Jay Elliott Rubinow '«»
1952— Harry Clarence Larson 
'>953‘—Joseph Sartor 
l954^G «o^e August Fhitz 
19.55—Stuart James Vennart 
1956^Donald Walton Macdonald
1957— William' Alfred Sacherek
1958— Ernest Jerome O'Brien
1959— Robert David McConnell
1960— George Henry Marlow
1961— Joseph Andrew Pentland
1962— William Jamea McPartland
1963— Hamilton David Mullen
1964— Aryld Herbert Seabvrg, Jr.
1965— Henry JacobTurek
1966— Leonard ICran'CUi Farrand
1967— Anthony WlUiam Mokuli'a
1968— Gustave Albert Arendt 
1069—George Louia Otagnot
1970— Phillip James Sullivan
1971— Raymond Emil Moeller 
1072—Sherwood Elmore Flab 
1973—David Morfiaqn
J.974—Thomas Richard Ralmondo
1975— Myron Arthur BogUsch
1976— Charl<)8 FiUer
1977— Harold Albert Tedford 
1078— Ralph Thomas Harbron 
1970—Michael Haberen, Jr.
1980— Austin WlUard Johnston
1981— FelU Silvio Paganl
1982— WlUiam Bemart Apel
1983— John Jay Fletcher
1984— Robert Gwyer Mitchell
1085—  Fklward D ^ es AUdnaon
1086— Cecil Addison Fenn
1987— Gordon Gloasop Fogg
1988— Paul Thomas McKay 
1980—Ruosell Carl Anderson 
1990—George Lawton French, Jr.
1091— George Merle' Tomlinson
1092— ndo Peter Enrico
1093— Bernard Anton Schmlck- 

rath
1094— Chester Stanley Osoakl
1095— Frank Shukia

2080—Torston Rudolph Larson 
20 <1—John Gallasso. ■ Jr.
2082— John James O'Brien
2083— Andrew VVojtyna ’
2084— Edward Henry McVeigh
2085— Thomas Oscar Cole 
2086'—Adam Dzura ■
2087— Clifford Yngve Anderson
2088— Charles Peter Kasevich
2089— Einar Rickard Anderson
2090— Carlton Keith Potter
2091— Arthur Clarence Anderson
2092— Charles Fredric Volkert, Jr.
2093—  Alfred Ernest Baxter
2094— Lewis Andrew Geis
2095— Everett Arthur Bernard
2096— Edward Raymond Bjeu
209 (—'Clinton Woodbridge Keeney
2098—  James Lumsden Copeland
2099— Carl Fred Walters
2100— Joseph Robert Pavelak
2101— Fred Thaddeus Field
2102— Kenneth Albert Perrett 
210j^pRaymond Edward Coleman 
210ff-Herbert Ingvar Johnson '
2105— Edward Walter Brown
2106— George Glenney May
2107— David M u l^ n , Jr.
2108— DanleKJoSeph Halloran
2109— ^ Im «r  RoUin Miller 
211̂ 5—William Moixlecai Kidney

t i l —Joseph Sebula
2112— Leonard Coleman Kicking
2113— Paul Joseph Vesco
2114— Frank George Gallas
2115— James John Lentini
2116— Walter Elwin Reed'.
2117— Oliver Bernhardt tlylkka
2118— Paul Edwin Xlillei;
2119— Sigmad John SzczepkowskI 
21?Q—Shenvood Joseph Trueman
2121— Edward Henry Timbrell '
2122— Edward Adolph Grube
2123— John Edward F5soher 
2124'—John Joseph Godek
2125—  Francis' Stanley Selbie
2126— William Robert XIorgan .. 
2127'—Vincent Albert Lennon
2128—  Anthony John Gryk .
2129— Bernard Francia Xlcllduff
2130— Stanley Anthony Walckow- 

ski
2131— Johq Pallein
2132— Wilmot Loop Reed
2‘ 33—Howard Curtiss Coombs 
2134—Milford Edward Machie 
3135—Jacob William Demko
2136— Frederick Schatachneider
2137— Andrew William Hlobik
2138— William Franklin-Johnson' 
2130—Clifford Howard Keeney
2140— Frank Joseph Deptula
2141— Robert XIason
2142— Joseph Anthony DeFaziao
2143— Liiicoln Johnston Murphey
2144— Bruno Mazzoli
2145— Lawrence William Fitzger- 

' aid
2146— Walter Shafp
2147— Erland Robert Johnson ,f
2148— Robert Main Alexander' 
2140—Fearvante John Vicki 
1..60—John Peter Faletti ■
2151— Howard Waite Peabody
2152— Clarence Ellsworth Ruggles
2153— Nelson . Whitmai. Quinby Jr.
3154—  Peter Paul Dounorowtz
3155— Gerard Pkrley Richards
2156—  Joaeph James Sartor
2157— Malcolm William Barlow
2158— Allen Beasley Belcher 
2150—John Olaf Jackson
2160— Jacob Weidmann Cheney
2161— WaUace Carlo Peaclk
2162— ̂ Thomas John. Toman
2163— Leonard Joaeph Yoat
2164— cJohn Yavinaky
2165— WUUam Edward Mack'
2166— Bror Eugene Carlson ■
2167— Herman Richard Amca

2196— .Joseph Wesley Shorts Jr.
2197— Leonard Axel Anderson 
2108—Raymond Elmer Thomas
2199— Conrad Winfield Gochee
2200— John Joseph Fox
2201— Raymond Joseph Campbell
2202— Stanley Jason
2203— John' Dewart'
2204— Prevost Floyd Smith '
2205— Merrill Frederick Anderson
2206— Arthur Vane Klock
2207— Frank Joseph Hoher. Jr.
2208— Earl John XIcCarthy
2209— Ralph Edwin Strickland
2210— Stanley Joseph Snydal
2211— John WilUam Melcsko

; 2212—Ralph Edward Lauritzen 
' 2213—Thomas Charles Shea 
! 2214—Richard Getzewich 
I 221.5—Ellis Mercer Martin 
‘ 2216—-Einar Rudolph Johnson 
I 2217—Arthur Leander Tolf
2218— John Simon Zelenakas
2219— Gerard Roland Miller, .M. D.
2220— John Charles Michaels
2221— William Robert Xlarks
2222— John Hamilton Timbrell
2223— Charles Joephus Burke
2224— John Francis Reid
2225— Dominic Lester Solomon
2226— Harold Alexander Madden
2227— Ward Blberl Green Jr.
2228— Robert Scheffer Ely 
2229‘—Paul Victor Carlson
2230—  William Edward McCarthy
2231— Edwin Joseph Prior 
2222—John Paul Boland
2233— William Leo Kennedy
2234— John Cwikla
2235— Samuel James Jewell
2236— John Hilding Peterson
2237— Ernest Horne
2238—  William Joseph Carlson
2239— Joseph Paul McCartney !
2240— Elwin Clayton Roberts
2211— Howard Crawford Flavell
2212— Hector Clifford Rivard
2243— Frank Frederick Scnkbeil
2244— Norman Craig Crossen'
\2245—Peter Thomas Staum 
2246—Raymond Louis Andlsio 
224^—Xtaynard Roach Jeffries
2248— William John Eagle.son
2249— Francis Jaye Duncan
2250— Kenneth John Wells
2251— Micheal Civiello
2252— Frederick William Isleib
2253— Robert Warren Pecan
2254— Raj-mond Ridolfi
2255— Jesse John Stevens 
22.56—fElmore Giles Vincent
2257— »-Joseph Stanley Bodzioch
2258— Henry Albert Lutz
2259— Elsworth Birger Johnson
2260—  Robert Edward McIntosh 
2261(—Cai;l Frederick Johansson
2262— Charles Joseph Ponticelii
2263— -James Walter Jack
2264— Oliver Benoit
2265—  Charles Henri Niles
2266—  Kenneth William Edwards
2267— Raymond Francis Streeter
2268—  Albert I.K)uis • Vuillcrmet
2269— WilUam Albert Frazier 
3270—John Klein
2271— John Milford Purdv
2272— Fred Little
2273— rRfiymond William Jdlie  ̂
2274 —Ulysses Grant Lippincott
2275— Frank David Vittner
2276—  Earl Oscar Johnson
2277— Elmer" Ingraade Babb
2278— Edwin Michael Kosc .
2279— Harry Linwood Brown
2280— Godfrey Thomas Hunter
2281— Wilbur Burnham Dowd
2282— ̂ Matthew DeSimone 
228?—Alfred Joseph Poudrler 
2284—Clyde Francis Kehler 
228.5—Steve Joseph Cavagnaro
2286— Charles Carl Hoboth
2287— Earl Rus.sell Hampton
2288— Mashe U. L. Lightlpan, 

XI. D.
2289— Walter Henn,‘ Glamann
2290— Michael Suhie
2291— Russell White Cowles 
2'292—James Joseph Prior
2293—Merlin ' Wilson Cunningham 
2594—Stanley Austin Driggs
2295— :Aaron Cook
2296—  Fred Aifthony Andreoll
2297— Charles Walter Backus
2298— Leroy Earl Llpp
2290—Dexter LeVem Peterson
2300— Elton Alfred Johnson
2301— Walter Matthew Baranow- 

ski '
2302— Robert Louis Ellison
2303— Raymoi^ John Custer 
?304—Clarence Moss WhitehlU 
2305—Richard Martin
.2306- -Walter Lawrence Donelan
2307— Francis Patrick Donohue
2308— Jamea Bernard Sullivan
2309— Johii" Wesley Brown
2310— G<;orge Ernest Xlorris
2311— Gordon Ernest Ventres
2312— MUton Joseph'Ferguson
2313— Ernest Clifford
2314— Francis Joseph McVeigh
2315— Earl Nelson Cushman
2316— Earle Clifford Cooley
2317— Edward Joseph Olander
2318— Harold Alfred Hartley
2319— r-Chester Yaworski 
2'32,0—Ernest Samuel Klein
2321— Stanley Gozdz
2322— John XlcNamara
2323— Christopher 'Hiomas Xlc- 

Cooe
2324— Paul Herbert Urann
2325— Albert Edward Ford
2326— Robert Stanley McBride
2327— Herbert Francis Kearns
2328— Walter James Crockett
2329— James Edward Comins
2330— Irving Wilson Taylor 
2531—Philip Clark Hunt ,>
2332— John Bruno Daley
2333— Harry Oscar George Rudeen
2334— WUUam Rudolph Kuhne
2335— Frank Joseph Krieaki
2336— Arthur James SmachetU '
2337— ̂ Robert Kdwxrd Marks
2338— K axim l^  John Chokas
2339— Raymond Ernest.Cooper
2340— Harry a ifford  S*ith
2341— WUUain Robert Martin

2.169—^Theodore David Chambers 
■ 2.170— Michael McCann 
2371—Roland Theodore., Avery 
2.172—Francis Snow Hills

2611—John Henry Calvin
2512— Henry John Yorkahot
2513— Frederick Andrew Winxier
2514— EMgar Van Horn* CoughUa
2515— George Raymond Mills
2516— Thomas Patrick Moriarty
2517— Cecil Wilfred England
2518— Albert John Petrauakas
2519— Thomas Majcolm Jack
2520— Richard Miner .Savage
2521— John Aiken Hail
2522— Russell Blakeley Taylor
2523— Andrew Douglas Murphy
2524— George William Armstrong
2525— Richard Bruce Copping
2526—  Edwin Harold Brown
2527— William Franklin Chambers
2528— Allan Henry Ellia
2529— Comelio Louis DeCarU 
2.530—Thomas Andrew Topping 
25.11—Harmon Gifford Cowell 
2532—Anthony Joseph Dougela 
2.533—Wells Emory Tolson 
2534—Rutledge Johnson Smith 
2.535—Kermlt Kroll
2536—Clarence Phillip Paquette 

'■ 2.537—Walter _AlexBnder Dawldo- 
j wicz- '7^
( 2538—aarence Herbert Weston 
; 2539—Clifford LeRoy Hllla 
i 2540—Joseph Stanley Murawakl 
' 2.541-;WllUam John Austin

2373—Winslow Robert McLough-' Albert 'Milton Boyle
lin

2374—Clarence Gordon Bristol
237.5— William Joseph Sheehan •
2376— Stephen Scolsky
2377— Earles Ivon White, Jr.
2378—  Lester Earl Turklngton
2379— Frederick F r a n c i s  XIc- 

Caughey
2380— Frank Charles MacTernan
2381— Maynard Allan Clough
2382— Lawrence Kenneth Allen
2383— John Jamea Gorman 
2384'—Francis Newell Smart
238.5— John George Strimike 
2386—Harold Tedford Clough 
2.187- -flrayland Douglas Clough
2388— Frank Hugh Demeo
2389— Paul Robinson Frost
2390— William George Johnston
2391— Russell Allan Grout
2392— John Barrett Burke
2.39.T—Raymond Edward Bidwell 
2394—Joseph Francis Maloney
239.5—  Waldo Gagliardone
2.396—  Philip Adolphus de Gruchy
2.397— Allan Walter Clark
2398—  William Henry Chamberlain
2399— Ralph Anthony Salvatore
2400—  Francis Birse Reid
2401— John Price Carney
2402— Edmund James Boyle 
240.’!—Frank Anthony Fazzino
2404— Edgar George Oplzzi
2405— Eugene Martin Davis
2406—  Thomas Joseph Raganl

■, 2407—Dominic Francis DeLuca 
'3408—Francis Edward Peterson
2409— Alfred Warren Salmen
2410—  Raymond John Finnegan
2411— Alexander Joseph Balchun*

as, Jr. T,
i 2412—Ralph Herbert Thompson 
I 2413— Alfred Emile LaPlant 
1 2414—William Wilson Vittner 
2115—Arthur Neilsen 

1 2416—rioward Leslie Smith 
j 2417—Donald Joseph MacKenzl* 
2118— Norman Howard PUtt
2419— Ralph Robinson Russell
2420— William Powell Parciak 
24.11—William Kamet Kilpatrick 
2122—Peter Julius DuBaldo
2423— Clarence William Dietrich- 

sen
2424— William Russell Donnelly
2425—  Rodney Wickham Walrath
2426— George Henry Cone
2427— Alexander Eagleson
2428— >-James John Desmond Mor

row
2129—Leo Francis Wehr
2439— George Mike Adams 
2131-1-Joseph Zaleski
2432— Robert James Lyons
2433— George Rex-Shields, Jr.
2434— John Patrick Brannick 
24.15—James Kenneth Muisener 
2436—Edwin-Arthur Pitney 
2137—Charles Stephen Young 
24 Edward Dillon Werner 
2139—Francis Elsworth Robinson
2440— William Joseph Kaminsky 
2141—Ernest McBumoy Allely 
2442—George Wilson
2443;—Francis Joseph Bober 
2444̂ —Joseph Patrick Quish
2445— Richard Mayes
2446— George Lewis Putnam
2447— rEmest Anthony Scranton
2448—  Athotl Thomas Wilson
2449— Leonard Arthtir Sexton
2450— Karl Arendt Neilsen
2451— Russell Oarence Sadrozin* 

ski
2452— Walter Nicholas Grusha

i 2453—Vincent Wetherell In^ra- 
I ham
2454— .Harold Francis Jarvis
2455— Max W.einer 
24,56—George Aldq Osella 
21; —James Joseph O'Reilly
2458— John Hugo Benson
2459— John William Lange
2460— Er.iest WilUam Johnson
2461— Clarence Robert Dowd
2462— Frank Joseph Gulnipero
2463—  Rodney Edward Bentley
2464— George Junior Smith
2465— Roland Chester Newcomb
2466— Kenneth Welles Cotton 

'2467—Adolph Frederick Simons
: 2468—Timothy James Barter, Jr.
2469— John Henry McHugh
2470— George Oliver Blnghaih
2471— Andrew Reggetts, Jr.

' 2472—Daniel Wieant Edwards 
2473—Dante Podemonte 
2471—Edward Joaeph Surprenant 
21(5—Gunnar Sven Rosendahl 
2176—Andrew Leopaul Donze
2477— Henry Groll
2478— Louie William Stottenberg
2479— Herbert James Bell
2480— Dana Hyde Cannon, Jr.
S481—Morris, Harry Barth
2482— Frederick Emil Werner
2483— Evald John Johnson
2484— rDliver Alexander.Jarvis
2485— Clayton Arthur Woodruff,
2486— George Farr
2487— Herman Evans Penney 
24^8—Leonard Eccellente 
2489—Henry Thorvald Skoog 
2400—Newton Henry Sifiith 
2-191—Carl Arthur Olson 
2102—Joaeph Mohiz, Jr.
2493—  Michael James Clementino
2494—  Harold Silversteln
2495— Joaeph Pa van
2406— Samuel Paul Melluzzo 
2'97—Burton Herbert Lehman 
2498-;-AImet Edward Sullivan 
2409-^Frank D’Avonza
2500— Watson FYanela Mozzer
2501— Horace Victor Cordy
2502— Stanley Steve Wrobel
2503— John David Gibbs
2504—  Francis Thomas Miner
2505—  Edward Joaeph Donelan
2506— Joseph Francis McCooe
2507— 7-Warren Oaron Xfarkham
2508— Robert Gordon KltUe
2509— Edward WalUr Jedxihiak 
2010—ChariM Sidwant Dowds

2.543—Walter Kochln
2544— Nicholas' Bancroft
2545— Joseph Vesco
2.546— Stanley Walter Majewakl, 

Jr.
2.547— Edward Dunbgr Wilson
2.548— James John Lewis
2549— John Francis Costello 
25,50—John Roscoe Allen
2551— Guiseppe Nino Tarlcco
2552— George Dart
25.53— I.,eo Francia Lavlne
25.54— Benjamin Cyril Kullgowskl 
2555—Francis Gregory Toomey 
2.5.56—Ralph Oscar Persaon 
2.557—WilUam Atkinson Hanna 
2558-rSherwood Zachariab Cone
2550— Howard Everett Hastings
2560— Thomas John Woods
2561— Francis Timothy Sullivan 
2.562—Paul Walter Salo
2563—Victor Joseph WUkalia
2.564— Francis James Murphy
2.565— Frank Halmar Laakso
2566— Victor Hunter
2567— Peter Walter Klecha 

j 2568—Walter Baldyga
2569— Howard Eldrldge Keyes
2570— (Frederick Edward Cutler
2571— Wilmore Howard Peterson
2572— Thomas David Haugh
2573— Ector Louis Glovannlnl
2574— Robert John Cotton
2575— John Francis McVeigh
2576— Rene Chagnot
2577— Thomaa Hall Freebum
2578— James Robert Duncan
2579— Au.stln Albert Chambers 
2.580—Barney Bloulah
2581— Ernest Edward Bartley
2582— Bernard James LaPine
2583— Clayton Frederick Holmss
2584— WilUam Joseph Meligari 
258.5—Raymond Field Harrington
2586— Horace William Chambers
2587— Herbert Wolaey Harhpton .
2588— Fred Winston Jackson
2589— Stanley Little
2590— Joseph John Murawskl
2591— Sherwood Thomas Smith
2592— Louis Anthony Gunai
2593— George William Curtis
2594— Arthur Ellis Jones, Jr.
2595— Thotant John Mozzer, Jr.
2596— Adolph Aldo Queyg
2597— James Samuel Lennon
2598— Rene Leo Chapdelalne 
2.599—Robert Earl Lerch
2600— Anthony Paul Daley
2601— H,cnty 'Telesphore Boldue
2602— Donald Erlck.son Woodniff 
2063—John Albin Johnson
2604— Roland John Cunningliam
2605— Edward Xfatthew Starsiak 
2606 - Edward Albert Matushak
2607— James Spillane Moriarty
2608— John Henry Covell, Jr.
2609— Hans William Slegrist
2610— Pasquale Martino Conti
2611— Thomas Atamian
2612— Richard Noel Lyttle 7
2613— John Henry Pontlllo ' .
2614— Frank Vincent Poharskl \
2615— Bruce Valentine Ketcbam
2616— Walter Alexander Aipcen
2617— Nicholas John Gurskl
2618— George Albert Pearson
2619— Eric Berger Earn
2620— Olin Arthur Gerich
2621— Erling FrankUn Larsen 
'2622—James Edward Dougan
2623— Kenneth John LaCoss
2624— Harold Alexander Dumas
2625— 'V’itp John Ag’oatinelll 
2826—Frank F. Gadonakl
2627— Xlichael Joseph Fogarty
2628— aiftori George RIson
2629— Alfred Paul Wilhelm
2630— Frank Allen Birdsong'",'
2631— George Eugene Sanely 
2632 —Spirito Paul Vesco
2633— Lawrence Arthur Mercier
2634— Harold Carl Peterson
2635— Frederick John Dlelen.* 

Schneider
2836—Joseph James Norton 
2637—Albert Brown Gallup 
2638 —Frederick Arthur Tp4vle
2639— Paul Alexander Ellstrom'
2640— EmU George Staves
2641— Charles Ludwig 'wennergren
2642— Howard John Joaeph Brown
2643— Robert Edwin Seaman
2644— John Platt Cheney, Jr.
2645— Henry ■ Roland VaHlant ,
2646— John Powers Jones
2647— Xlerlld David Chartberlain
2648— George Eklwin Stiles
2649— Ettore David Barrera
2650— Edwin Tucker Cummings
2651— Philip John Seretto
2652— Raymond John Smacbettl
2653— Stanley Oibriaa, Jr.
2654— Robert Edward Werner
2655— Erwin WUUam Rother .
2656— Maurice Baron
2657— David Stewart
2658— John James Grlbbon
2659— Stanley Louis Kaskey
2660— Donald Hogan Cram
2661— Richard EmUe Turcotts
2662— Kenneth Sherman Kddy
2663— Carl August Johnspn
2664— John Frank Stamler
2665— Armand LaFontatna
2666—  Roger Olcott
2667— Richard Frederick Murdeek
2668— George James Metcalf
2669— Richard Weldon Tborbum 
2879—Edgar Hala Clarka 
2671—Sherwood Joseph Kellaiid 1
2672— John Arnold Graham
2673— Jamea Harold Lennon
2674— Albert Daniel Chapin 
2070—William Alexandar ~
2676— Olof Varmer EriandseS'
2677— Waltar Paul Maatto
2678— Adolph Arthur WMhel
2679— Jamaa Ragtaal^flWaol
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MM—Herman Joeeph Heck
SMI—Stuart Gallup Segar
jMS2—Louli Anthony Anniello 
'MtS^WUllam Spacek, Jr. 
anA>-CbarleB Edward Mather
3485__Sherwood Martin Behrend
j u a —Edward Joaeph Quinn 
SWT—Walter Albert Varrlck 
aS8»—Raymond Joaeph 
3WS—Sherwood Robert Porterfield 
3W0—Joaeph John Walchen 
4891__Stanley Joseph Juros
3W3__James Thomas Hellandhrand
2693— Lawrence Joseph Maloney
2694— 'Elmore Alexander Turklng-

ton , ^
2665—Joseph Clark Johnson
2696— Herbert Earl Clcmson
2697— Francis Haiigh, Jr.
2698— William George Hunter
2699— Douglas Ro.ss MaclJichl n
2700— Walter Paul Schultx
2701— William Vincent OHaia
2702— Howard Elmer Server
2703— Archie Gilman Haynes
2704— Leonard Calvin
2705— Joseph Michael O Hrl̂ en
2706— Michael Henry Schuetz
2707— Francis Joseph Harjett 
5708-Frederick Arthur Warnock
2709— Edward Beebe Segar
2710— Theodore Gozdr. /
2711— John Joseph Sehie^Wx^^ 
2711—Arth>ir Benjamin Sobotmsfsl
2713—Carl Lawrence p o .*
27i^A llan  Russell Thompson

A^^Xony '^ilkowskl
enoZaeorge Lincoln 'Dirktngton
2720— Walter Anthony Bycholskl
2721— Carl Porter Pock
2722— Robert Dyo£ Ben.son

ki

2848—Joseph John Schoen
2844— Raymond Arthur Larder
2845— Arthur Neale Coseo
2846— William Robert Hahn
2847__Edward Sonic McGulra
2848— John FVancls Fitzgerald
2849— George Christian Rauchla
2850— John MacDonald

1__Joseph Anthony Pollto
2—Joaeph Raymond Burke

2893__Foster Grant White
285Pr“Burton John Tuttle 
2855ADanlel Pantaleo
2856— Kmest Earl Partridge
2857— HWrold Frederick Schuetz
2858— RaWond Alfred Flske
2859— Robm  Henry Melendy
2860— Robert Thomas Vennart
2861— MarshriVJ Davison Finley.
2862— Walter PUn’'<l Runde 
286.1—SalvatorTA^mes Vendrlllo
2864— James OrvW  McCaw, Jr.
2865— Francis KarKpregor
2866— Harold Rolanll Burr
2867— Joseph Williaiiv Steiner
2868— Alfred Peter ChWtensen
2869— Joseph Frank
2870— Franklin James IlWden
2871— Herbert Frank UrwWder
2872— Kenneth William'Lo\ye
2873— George Hathaway \
2874— Emil Pant.aleo  ̂
2A7.5— Thomas William Morrow
2876— Kenneth Wilfred Morrison
2877— Ragnaf- Carl Giistafeon
2878— Roy We.sley Fraser

879— Frank Sherwood Nyman 
Roy Albert Olson 

2881^^N^bert James Dickson
2882— WTUiam James Olbrlai^
2883— Walt>i^Forguson Lalley
2884— WoodroV.Saccocclo.
2885— Earl WarcNi^klng
2886— William JanieBx.Gabbey
2887—John W esley Ch\td(^a

2 7 2 ^ A ”exandZrThomson McBride 2888- Alfred BernHard>^.<lund-
2724—  .Alfred Vennard ‘
2725— Clinton Rufus Wright
2726__Frank Kosak2727—Marcus Sarsfleld Monarty 
3728—Edward Ernest Edgar
2729— Leonard Tricarico
2730—  Armando Grandtto Moran
2731— Michael Goldsnider
2732— Charles Stuart Dillon
2733— Mark Wilb\ir Hill 
3734—John Winthrop Joyce
2735— Richard Stone
2736— WTIllam Samuel Richardson
2737— David Cluhan Reid 
3738—William Bennett Donahue
2739— Charles Henry Peckham
2740— Walter Elmer Peterson 
3741—David Kerr
2742—Harold Frederick Maher

,2743—Joseph Yaworski. Jr.
744_Ellsworth Edward Perkins

8745—Flrancis Joseph Minor 
2746\John Joseph Mitchell
2747— William Franci.s Hoiigh
2748— Roeco Charles Toce
2749_EdwArd Joseph Schleldge
2750— Albert^Chris Petersen
2751— Norman Rowsell 
'2752—John Pa>il FN'aniskl 
2753—Charles WUlfivm Rinks 
2764—Enar Folke JoBannson
2755— Earl Frederick IV^scll
2756— James Edward StimvJr.
2757— Alphonse Obuchowskb
2758— Joseph Bernard Rayner
2759— Thomas Patrick Murphy
2760— Frederick John Barrett
2761— Clarence William Laubin
2762— Charles Anthony Mozzer
2763— Nathan C>t 11 Jefferson
2764— Anthony James D’Awanzo
2765— Robert Porter Burdick
2766— Emil Charles Malek
2767— Ernest Oswald Ungerer
2768— William Francis Ferguson
2769— Raymond Gerard Chartier, 

Jr.
2770— James Harold Gleason
2771— Edward Charles Farrell
2772— Angelo Mario Dominico
2773— Arrlgo Aimetti
2774— Norman Charles Lashinske
2775— George Milton Nelson
2776— Joseph Anthony Berzenskl 
27’' . —James Dickson
.(78—Frank Oliver Cordner'
2779— Francis Thomas Gee
2780— Albert Henry Mcrrer
2781— Raymond,.Arlton Judd
2782— Charles Clinton itelmold
2783— Stewart Thomas Smith 
2784,-Waltcr John Miller
2785— Joseph Edward Barrera
2786— I^wrence Alonzo Conver.se 

•Jr.

qmst
2889— J-Olaf Tryque Sundlte
2890— Clarence Earl Snow
2891— Duncan Oswald Johnson
2892— George Charles Les.sner
2893— Anthony Pyka 
2894.  ̂Arthur Robert Kissman
2895— William Francis Zins.ser
2896— Thomas Ryan Boland
2897— Arthur Walter W’ells
2898— Howard Oswald Ward
2899— Richard Paul Bfannick
2900— Ewald John Hugo Stechholz
2901— Ernest John Carinl
2902— Clarence Peter Njelsep,- '  '
2903— Clarence Albert Iwler 
2904̂ —Arthur Edwajd-Geer
2905— Walter Pjiut Plescik
2906— Alfred .Tbseph Bacon
2907— Edgar Emil Anderson
2908— Carl Albert Anderson 
2!Kt9—Donald’ Davis Frankland
2910— George Nelson Stark

weather
2911— Vincent Francis Abraltis
2912— William John Turkington
2913— rFrank Michael Haraburda
2914— Theodore Brenner-
2915— John Joaeph Hahn
2916—  Albert Rudolph Cadleux 

! 2917—Hamilton Junior McKee
2918— Harry Martin
2919— Edward Stanley Biske
2920— Edgar Charles An.saldl
2921— Jo.seph Janies McConville
2922— John Lawrence Sulliv.an
2923— Wdlliam Joseph Leone

3007—John Wesley Phelps 
3006—CUfford Everett Daniels 
3000—wUltam Frederick Gees
3010— George Innes Cheeeman
3011— Frank Stanley,Downarich
3012— Raymond Mark Hanna
3013— Emeet Frederick Klesman
3014— Frank Aloyslua Wylot
3015— Leon Paul St. Lawrence
3016— Elnar Ceorde Solomonson
3017— Arthur Ullle Nichole
3018— Alfred Wilhelip-Qlsson
3019— Victor Pyka
3020— Francle Emeet Gelssler
3021— Frederick McCurry
3022— Alphonse Peter Rubacha
3023— Robert Earl Kraetschmar
3024— ilervin Charles Thresher
3025—  Harold John Leese ^
3026— Earl Stanley Warner
3027— Wesley Bulla
3028— Herman Petersen
3029— Raymond George Schroll
3030— Harold Edmond Trombley
3031— Joseph Johh Sylvester
3032— Walter Moske
3033— Frederick Wendell Phillips
3034— Rosslter Robbins Holt
3035— Tennant Reynolds Downs
3036— Robert Chrisman Glenney
3037— Jervis Jo.seph Gennari
3038— James Vincent Farrand
3039— Russell Brudett Lennon
3040— Harold William Eells
3041— William Seymor Allen
3042— James Peevey Thomas
3043— Sanol Jay Solomon.
3044—  Walter Flemings Myers
3045— Joseph John Sullivan
3046— James Brinsmade Lon.sdale
3047— --Jamea Howard Harrison
3048— Franklin James Wright
3049— Harry Henry Abrahamson
3050— John Vernon Shea
3051— Pavil Pa.squal Aceto
3052— GeoVge Elmore Briggs 
30.53—Patrick Francis Rooney
3054— Edwatd William Breen
3055— Normati Chester Dyer 

58_\Valter lyillton Cooley
S057—Joseph John Mamone 
3058^^ohn Samuel Habcrem ..
3059— Ffank Joseph Fitzpatrick
3060— OrruKKobert, Lee. Jr,
3061— Walter'
3062— Stanley B>n1a!laiiVLts8
3063— Delbert
3064— Louis Ha>'mond'%awrence
3065— Walter John Qi 
3066^=^oseph Frank Rogtpka

-6067—Frank Thomas Sprogell. Jr
3068— Charles Allison Strickland
3069— Chester Ira Davis
3070— Percy Stocks ^
3071— Joseph Alexander Sterling
3072— Raymond Robert Reid
3073—  Paul Eric Erickson
3074— Albert John Ccrvinl
3075— Robert Henry Lewie, Jr.
3076— David Leonard Bailey
3077— Henry Peter Pontlcelll
3078— Francis Vfilcntlne Smith
3079— Albert Francis Yo.st
3080— Ralph Arnold I^ander
3081— Reno Peter Coma.

Rockville
Lewis H. ChapaaM 

96. ElockvllW

Death Claims 
Old Resident

Rockville Woman Pass- 
es Away at 9 3 ; 111 
Short Time.

Community Xmas Party 
To Be Held in Bolton

Rockville, Oct. 28 —(Special) — 
Mrs. Anna Sill Dickinson, of 50 
Elm street, 93, widow of Amasa 
Palmer Dickinson, 'diid  at her 
home late Saturday night follow
ing a short. Illness.

Mrs. Dickinson was bom In 
Andover, March 15, 1847, •'the
daughter of Isaac N. and Almira 
(Bolles) Sill, and came to Rock
ville as a young girl. She taught 
school In Andover, Tolland and 
Rockville previous to her mar
riage oh August 8, 1872 to Dr. 
Dickinson; w'ho was for. many 
years County sheriff and a leading 
figure in community affairs,

Mrs. Dickinson was a member 
of the Union Congregational 
church, Sabra Trumbull Chapter. 
D. A. R., a (garter member of 
Hope Chapter and Burpee Worn 
an’s Relief Corps. She heljL-tn< 
office of treasurer In tbe'^Relief 
Corps for 45 yem 
Eastern Star fop-K years, retiring 
three yeam -a^. She was great
ly Interested In both organizations 

n spite of her years attended 
meetings whenever possible, 

being present at special meetings 
held by both these societies the 
first week in October and taking 
an active part. She was a teach
er in the Sunday school at the 
Union church for. many years. She 
was also the “Mother” of, the Jun
ior Corps formed recently.

She leaves - two sons, former 
Po.5tmaster George E. Dickinson 
and Dr. Francis M. Dickinson, 
both oik Rockville; a daughter, 
Mi.ss E lls^ . Dickinson, registrar 
at Mt. H olj^ e  College; a sister, 
Mrs. Minnie S. Brigham of Rock- 
villeTHly|ee grandchildren and one 
great grandchtidr \

The funeral will be^\hcld on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:3iKo’clock 
at the Luther A. White Funeral 
Home. Rev. ,.Dr. George 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con:

Bolton, Oct. 27.— (Special) 
Plana are under way for a Com
munity Christmas Tree and Party 
to be held at Bolton Center in the 
Community Hall on December 
20th. Organlaatlona which are 
taking part In the plana are: 
QuarryvUle Methodist church, 
Quarryvllle Ladles' Aid Society, 
the Ladles Benevolent Society hf 
the Center (Congregational church, 
the dongregatiBnal church. Saint 
Maurice’s (Chapel, Young Men and 
Women's Club, and Bolton Grange 
No. 47. . , ^

Each organization has selected 
two of Its members to act on the 
committee: Ann Skinner. Gertrude 
Noren, Jennie Perrett, Mary Nich
ols are from the Quarryvllle 
church and society; Myrtle Car
penter and Flors'Chase from the 
Benevolent Society; Norma Ted- 
ford and Isolds Paggloll from the 
Young Men and Women's Club; 
Lydia Young and (Catharine Mar
shall from the Grange: Margaret 
Fllnk and Mamie Maneggla fro  
the Chapel. The two m?mBera

Stafford Springs
John d . Netto 

’ « n ,  StnVord

A from the (Center Congregational 
~ church have not been selected.

At a maetlng of the committee 
held on Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Hutchinson was 
elected chairman of the co p̂amit- 
tee, Catharine Marshall, secretary 
and Gertrude Noren, treasurer.

Ann Skinner was appointed 
chairman of the program commit
tee which also Includes Mrs. Car
penter and Mrs. Noren. Henry 
Massey and Clyde Marshall have 
charge o f obtaining and trimming 
tha Chriatmaa tree.

All children under the age of 
thirtew will receive a gift at the 
party 'ahd other surprises. Anyone' 
wishing to make a contribution to 
aid in the financing of the party 
may do so by giving their dona
tion to Gertrude Noren or any 
member of the committee.

The next riieetlng of the com
mittee will be held on Monday 
evefimg,.November 18th at 7:30 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson on Clarke Road.

bingo this evjnWg at 8:15 o clock. 
The regulM''meetlng of the Circle 

at 7:30 o’clock and 
are asked to note the

hour.
Form Bowling League.

A meeting of the Baptist and 
Methodist Men’s clubs will be held 
thU evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Methodist. church bowling alleys. 
The purpose of the meeting will 
be to form a bowling leagiie 
among the two groups of men.

U  Harold Williams.
L. Harold WUllams, 30, of Tol

land. died at the Rockville City 
hospital on Saturday following a 
short Illness.

He was bom In New Britain, 
March 3, J901, the son of Elmer 
Williams and the late Jennie 
(Stickles) Williams. He had 
been a resident of Rockville and 
Tolland the greater part of his 
life. He was a member of the 
Rockville Fish and Game club,

Besides his father who lives at 
Brooklyn, Conn., ho leaves four 
sisters, Miss Pearl Williams of 
Tolland, Mrs. Harold Dowdlng, 
Mrs. John Kuhnly, Jr., ^ t h  of 
Rockville. Mrs. Bruce LaTrow of 
Stratford; a brother, Russell WTl- 

several nieces

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

Hams of Tolland,
K^eKrtk)'narrhureh“ ‘'iiilV o¥lclat̂ ^̂  ^And nephews. 

........................ .............. ................ * Th^ ---------

There was a goodly attendance 
924—Wilfrid Walter LaRochclle. I ĵ,e annual Hallowe’en Sunday

2787— Thomas James Crowe
2788— Mortimer Olin Bartlett
2789— Herman Yules ■.
2790— Maurice Angrio Dama
2791— Elmer-Carl Quandt,
2792— Bernard James Sheridan
2793— William James Kiniry
2794— William f’harlcs Kennedy
2795— Bert Lew is McCopkey
2796— Alton Dtwev Nixon
2797— William John Clark
2798— : Anthony Jo.seph Warbeck
2799— Norniiin George Greene
2800— Robert Henry Cordner
2801— Emil Herman Se'elcrt
2802— Wilsqii Francis Phillips
2803— Joseph Francis Frey
2804— Charles Elson Smith
28Q5-—Herman Martin Simler 
2BD6—Leonard John Delaney i

^•2807—George Wilfred Larson ' 
2808—Alfred Stanley Daunoravl- 

GU.S
2806—Frank- William Hoboth 
281()—George Edward Leary
2811— John Hanford Woodward
2812— David John Dickson, Jr.
2813— Everett Stevenson Glenney
2814— Lewis Jamc.s Phillips
2815— Adolph Raymond Korney 
2818—Patrick John Berk
2817— Francis Frank .ilannise V
2818— Joseph William Kaminsky 
2810—Richard Agustin Chapman
2820— Frank Michael Savino
2821— Samuel Walker
2822— Eldon William Neville
2823— Henry Warfield Francis 
3824—WUllam Demeo 
2825—Butiwer Carson Derrick 
3828—Walter Albert Berk
3827— Joseph Arthur Theodore 

Luaoier
3828— ^Rlchafd Pasquale Reala
3829— Bt^hen Joseph KroU
3880— Ralph Holder Gifford
3881— ̂ Alb^ Jude Tuttle 
3888—David Mather Belcher 
3888—Joaeph Edwin Limerick
3884— Bdwsuxl Donald Clulow
3885— Elmer William Machle 
3888—Harold Armlnlus Alba 
388T Psaton John (Jass > 
3888«CdwiB Danielson- Foster ’'

• 3888—?nUiam Olandar 
3848-CUntoB Fulton 
8841—lUlph Martin Clifford 

'  lUdiard Wy^a

Jr.
292SKrWilliam Firth Pickles
2926— ̂ h n  Pashko
2927— Bernard Joseph Sullivan
2928— GeoVge Lyman Green
2929— JamesN^roy Dickson
2930— r-Thomas\lo.<toph Cordner 
•2931 —Henry Hecl4cnberger, Jr.
2932— Henry H u d ^  Clark
2933— James ThomaV^cCann
2934— Homer Thcndore^ldwell
2935— Roy Clifford Johnw 
'2936—Baiilla Paganl
2937— Francis Joseph HappeiV
2938— Robert Walter Gordon
2939— James F'rancis Kristoff
2940— Thomas John McCann
2941— Arthur Alfred LaCKan.ee
2942— Lawrence Albert Wells
2943— Alfred Crane Williams
2944— Frank William Goff
2945— .Charles Edward Griffin
2946— Walter Edward Timmins 

Jr.'
2947— Joseph Nlznik
2948— Gordon Urner Graham
2949— William Herman Brandt 
2050—Robert James Davis
2951— Knight Lincoln Chambers ,
2952— William Clarence Stone
2953— Raymond Angelo DellaFera 
29.54—Frank Peter Obremski. Jr. 
2955—Edward Frederick Esmeler
29.56— Edward Damien Jarvis
29.57— Wardner Clayton Kidder
29.58— RaymomI Henry Jenack

j 2959—Lawrence Whitcomb Jill.son 
I 2960—Lawrence Edward Donette

2961— Vincent Roy Mickewicz
2962— Arthur Hamilton Gordon 

Cochrarte.
2963— Samuel John Irwin
2964— Thomas Henrj’ McCartan 
296.5— Louis .Charlie Damato
2966— irN'chael Chester Treschuk
2967— Attilio Gavell(5
2968— Vincent Peter Benevento

school social last evening, about 
100 being present. Games were 
played and moving pictures en
joyed. Refreshments were served.

The South Windsor Discussion 
club will meet at the Town hall
this evening at .8 o'clock. 'There ^___ ^
will be a debate on the question of | being driven by

I Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme- 1 tcry. Friends may call at the
i funeral home this evening.
I Will Attend Funeral.
I The members of Burpee Wom- 
! an's Relief Corps will meet on 
Tuesdav at 2 o’clock at the G. A. 
R. hall to .go to the White Funeral 
home to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Anna S. Dickinson of Elm 
street, for many years an officer 
of the Corps.

Slight .-\ocident.
A slight accident occurred on 

the Talcottville road near Burke's 
bridge Saturday night when an 

■ • Augustus

funeral will be held on 
TueSay afternoon at two o’clock 
at the ftmymond B. Ladd Funeral 
Home on Ellington avenue. Dr. 
George S. Bfopkes, pastor of the 
Union church will officiate. Bur
ial will be In the Fairview ceme
tery, New Britain.

aiding Britain, between Prof. H. ■ Kowski of Brooklyn street, left 
M. Dadouran of Trinity college and , highway, ran up an embank- 
the Rev. Theodore Frank, of the , and rolled over. The driv-
First Congregational church of | was uninjured, said that
■Windsor. .Anyone Interested is in- „.aa crowded off the road l>y 
vited to attend

The Ladies' Aid society held Its 
regular meeting at the home of 

rs. May (Foster) Barber on Fos- 
tekstreet, at which MLss Mary 
Stov^, a teacher at Kobe collej^ 
in Japan, was the guest speaker.

The iwiqal morning sendees were 
held yestehjay at the Wapping 
Conuiiunitv^urch wdth Sunday 
school held at^SO a. m„ followed 
by the morning >vprshlp sendee at 
10;45. Rev. D o u ^ s  V. Maclean 
took for his subject, "Prayer In

another car. ,  «  jMiss Anna Roache of Stafford 
Springs who was rfding in the 
car suffered bruises. The auto 
was badly damaged. Patrolman 
Merrill Cedor and Supernumerary 
Patrol Edward Quinn are Investl- 
khtlng.

poet Namea.
Th^ names of the men regis

tered An the draft, together with 
their serial number have been 
posted oh. the windows at the 
Tolland Cowty Draft office WhichConflhing Time.s’ ’. The Yo‘ing ! , At'

People’s Society held its meeting ; tornev Bernard J. Ackerman, 7 p. tn, and the discussion was; j torncy

Ellington
-M.

O. F.
4BS-8. Bockvtll*

at _ Board has an-
•hou’nced that there are 3481 young 
men between the hges <>* 21 and

m at the Hartford hospital for eeV- | 35̂  listed^in the “ ‘̂ ‘^ ^ l a  holds

L ( p. m, ana m e twst:un»iuii w«a. i .“What About the Future of Our ! chaijman  ̂of the 
Town?” \

Mrs. Frank House, who has been

cral weeks, has returned to ner 
home on Ellington road. .

■ f__ ___ -̂----- i.i—

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1I7S-S, Rockville

2970— Ernest Alfred Larson
2971— ̂ Charles Raymond Campbell
2972— Harold Thomas Palmer
2973— Peter Paul Urupes
2974— Mark Hewitt, Jr.
2975— George Henry Miller
2976— Louis Patsy .PonticclU
2977— Charles Austin Hodgkins
2978— Emanuel ‘Rabinowitz 
il979—Martin Gilbert Schleldge
2980— Edward Morris Smith
2981— Erwin John. Kluck
2982— William Bryant Gerard’
2983— James Otho Hattin, Jr. * 
2981—Frank Anthqny Rubacha
2985— Walter'William Skowsky
2986— Richard Theodore Hagenow
2987— Bruno Anthony Lemesis
2988— Walter John Klein
2989— Charles Cunningham NobbS'
2990— Augustus Vincent Connery, 

Jr.
2991— Burt Magnus Peterson
2992— Willard John Gee
2993— Simon Francis Helland- 

brand
2994— Louis Reale ^ '
2995— Alfred • Winslow Brown ~
2996— Thomas Charles Grate ‘
2997— rJobn. Alexander Johnston
2998— (HarCnce George Wogman 
2999’—(jlarence John Lewie
3000— Albert Carlton Sobielo
3001— Edward Giles Lyqch
3002— wnuam Louis Pallait
3003— i-Walter Russell (Jooley J.
3004— Joseph Thomas Burke
3005— Robert Buchanan Muir 

<3006—William CurlonU

Miss Alice E. Hall speht the 
weekend in Seymour, the guest of 
Miss Thelma Loundsbury.

Mrs. Mansfield Merriman. of 
New York dity, Is a guest of MLss 
Elizabeth Hicks. Miss Hicks ex- 
pects to remain at her Tolland 
home until November 18.

The engagement of Mias Bertha 
Klatt. of Rockville and Carmelo 
Zaughi, of Tolland, has been an
nounced. ThiP wedding to take 
place November 9 at St. Bernard s 
church In Rockville.

Tolland Grange sponsored a 
public setback card party at the 
Community House Friday evening 
when sixteen tables were In play. 
During the social hour, refresh
ments of,coffee and clam chowder 
were enjoyed.

Local Bov Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Howard Flavell, 14, of 462 Hart
ford Road, was struck down and 
sustained Injuries to his mouth ^at 
urday by a light truck driven by, 
Paul A. Chapman of 124 Henry 
street. The accident occurred on 
Washington street.

The Injured boy was taken to 
Memorial hospital for emergency 
treatment but was discharged after 
an examination. The driver of the 
truck told U;7ut. William Barron 
that th# hoy ran Into the truck’s 
path and he was unable to avoid 
the accideot The driver was not 
held. t

: Earic Barringer of Col 
the No. 1 registration card in 
the county. The workers were 
bu.<iy thtoughout the day on Sun
day and completetd the lls-st. ^As 
the UsLs were posted on the wlfi- 
.d<v*8, they attracted, the atten
tion of many throughout the day. 

i lisadershlp Group Session.
The third session of the Tolland 

County Leadership 'Training In
stitute will be held at the Rock
ville Baptist church this evening 
at 7:30 o’clock under the auspices 
of the County Council of Religious
Education. . „  ,Rev. Valentine S. Alison of Tol
land is Dean of the school and 
Rev L. Theron French of the 
Rockville, Methodist church Is 
leading the Service of worship.

The sShooi til being held for the 
benefit of the leaders off the va
rious churches of the county and 
an Increase In attendance Is being 
noted. There Is no registration 

and the school will continue 
Monday -evenings, through Noyem-

Dean Malcolm Pitt of toe School 
hf MLsslons of Hartford Sernlnaiv. 
Miss Marjorie
non and R ,, Stanley Kendig ^  
Hartford are the'-leaders for the 
various groups.

Cornelia C lr^ .
There wilt be a meeting of the 

Cornelia arcle  onnoon at three O’clock ^ th
Wright B, Bean of Tolland. Tm  
subject for toe 
“Current EvenU of 
mer’ ’ with the 
Ing various Items of interest. 

Bingos. -
The ItaUan American SoclH 

club will hold a grocery bingo this 
evening at the club 
Snlpslc street. ♦‘IftransporUtlon are asked to meet 
at toe RockvHle Diner ahorUy be
fore eight o’clock.

Sacred Heart Cfircle, Daughters 
of Isabella will hold a grocery

In accordance with toe request 
of Governor Baldwin, a local de
fense committee has been appoint
ed consisting of the following 
representative citizens; Carl A. 
Goehring, Chief of the Ellington 
Volunteer Fire Department; Ekl- 
ward F. Ludwig, Chief of toe 
Crystal Lake Fire Department; 
Constable Llnwood R. Campbell: 
Dr. Leonard W. Levine; Robert E. 
Hyde; Rev.' Theodore S.'Darrah; 
Mason R. Steele, master of El
lington Grange: Mrs. E. W. Koeh
ler, president of toe Woman’s 
club; Mrs. Mary 8. DeCarli. presi
dent of toe Ladies Auxiliary of 
Hatoeway-MlUer Post, American 
Legion: Harry Llebman, com
mander of Hatoeway-Miller post; 
Horace S. McKnight, chairman of 
toe Ellington Board of Education: 
Mrs. E. Foster Hyde, president of 
toe , Ellington ' Center Parent- 
Teacher association; and Jarvis N. 
Clapp, first selectman.

Joseph Lavltt of North Park 
street, has returned after an ex
tended visit to the poUtoe fields 
in Maine where he Inspected the

The First Congregational church 
of Coventry Is planning a Fall 
Preaching Mission to be held No
vember 10th through the 17th. 
Two Servtcea will be held each 
Sunday and one on each evening 
of the week. All evening services 
are scheduled for 8 p. m.

The missioner will be the ReY. 
Stephen Ayers of Clinton, C6nn  ̂
Mr. Ayers has been minister of 
toe Congregational church there 
for the past e)ght years. Born in 
KansaA he spent hli early youth 
In Oklahoma and Texas living on 
virgin prairies where coyotes, rat
tlesnakes and pfairie dogs were a 
common sight. In the earliest 
days the family dwelt in a half 
dugout. Mr. Ayers enlisted In the 
navy at the age of eighteen and 
was in this branch of the service 
during the World War. Being an 
accomplished player of the trom
bone he attained the rank of Mu
sician First Cfiasa.

During the week of the Miasion 
Mr. Ayera will live In Coventry 
and work with the pastor, toe 
Rev. Henry E. Robinson. A' large 
local committee of the church con
sisting of twenty-five people, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. R. T. H. Halsey of New 
Haven, president of the Connecti
cut League of Women Voters, ad
dressed toe monthly meeting of 
the Coventry League at Mrs. 
Graham’s Tea Room last Thursday 
evening. She told of the aim of 
the organization and its progress 
since It was fstabllshed 20 years 
ago. There are 553 units o f the 
League functioning at the present 

,,Ume, and these groups are being 
ncognized In legislative circles as 
a fketor to be reckoned with. The 
interest, of members in govern
mental 'affairs has been definitely 
increased. ,

The speaker,was introduced by 
Program Chairman Mrs. Thomas 
Graham. Miss Margaret Jacobson 
was In charge of the buslnesa ses
sion. The next meetln|: will be 
held on November 14 In charge of 
Mrs. Margaret B. White, chdlrman 
of Government and Social Wel- 
ware, who wilt secure a speaker 
for toe evening.

Mrs. Thomas Graham, County 
Chairman, Is making the canvass 
of nominees for representatives. In 
this and surrounding towns, pre
senting questionnaires from the 
State Office as to the attitude of 
these men towards legislative 
measures sponsored by the League 
In, it's program.

Charter members and pioneer 
women were honored at a golden 
jubilee tea and reception of the 
Stafford Women’s club this after
noon at toe home of Mrs. Charles 
R. Newton, on East Main street.

Three Stafford women, one de
ceased, will receive official recogni
tion for their activities. In accord 
ance wilth specification set by toe 
OenersI Federation of Women’s 
club*. Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin of 
Highland Terrace, who has had the 
longest continuous membership In 
a club affiliated with the General 
Federation, received a bronze 
medal. Mrs. Frank B. Engley of 
Grant avenue who has had the 
longest and most outstanding 
V^cord of leadership was also pre
sented with a bronze medal. A 
wreath was -placed on the grave of 
Miss Mary I. Newton, who had toe 
longest continuous service. The 
jubilee exercises took place in the 
same room in the Newton home 
where the late Miss Newton and 
others organized in February, 1897, 
the Current Events club now the 
Stafford Women's clubs. All char
ter and honorary members of tiu? 
Current Events club were honored 
guests. Mrs. Laura Hale Gorton, 
of Glastonbury, president of the 
State federation and Mrs. Harold 
Cooke of Somers, Tolland county 
vice-president attended.

A bam on Tolland avenue owned 
by Mrs. Mary Julian was com
pletely destroyed by fire Saturday 
afternoon, A cow and a mimbcr of 
chickens In the barn were saved. A 
quality of hay and other articles 
were burned. Damage was estimat
ed at about $500.

WilHngton
Miss jMiale B. Chorch

Coliimbia
Weacott Rlo«

575-12, WllllmsiiUc Olvlaloii

8. vtsuea

ceive^'^M 
I’s Fail*

Harold E. Beecher of 276 Alden 
awnue. New Haven, was fined 
$ro0 'and coats with half the fine 
remitted on a charge of driving 
while his license was under sus
pension, in justice court here Sat
urday before Trial Justice George 
H. Champlin. Beecher was sum
moned to court over a week ago 
by State Policeman Harry Taylor 
of the Colchester barracks. At an 
earlier trial, he was granted 
continuance. ,

Another continued case, that of 
Robert Wiley, of South Coventry, 
was heard by the local court Sat
urday, resulting in a fine of $20 
and costs on a speeding charge. 
Wiley was the driver of a car

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MsrshaB 

Phone 43.57

which overturned on Route 6A 
October 16, when he was arrested 
for reckless driving. At the time 
of the continuance, the court 
changed the charge to speeding. 
State Policeman Donald Browne 
of the Colchester barracks made 
the arrest. . Through his atlomey, 
W iley appealed the finding of the 
.court and was released on bonds 
of $50, which were furnished by 
Mrs. Ann A. Desrqsiers, of 216 
Jackson street, Willimantic.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Congregational church has voted 
to purchase the electric Orgalron 
which was installed in the church 
for the Stannard-Stoltenfeldt wed
ding a week ago, and which has 
been on trial since then. The pur
chase price of the organ is $595, 
with a down payment of $100 vot
ed by the society. The rest of the 
money is to be raised by subscrip
tion and entertainments. Miss 
Ann< S. Dix is in charge of toe 
Bollcltatlons.

The Nathan Hale Pioneer club 
will attend the Yale-Browm foot
ball game in New Haven next 
Saturday, and also visit the Pea
body museum.

Barbara King, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur J. King enter
tained a group of her school 
frienils Thursday evening with a 
Hallowe’en party.

society “ Svomost” at the Bohem
ian hi^. Music was by Kubacka's 

* I orchestra.
Leonard Todd, of South Willing- 

ton, Worthy Master of Tolland 
Juvenile Grange, presided at the 
meeting Friday aftememn. Mrs. 
Henry Labonte, also of South Wlll- 
ington, was In charge of the set
back card party held by Tolland
Grange Friday night.

Mrs, Katherine Bowers of Mans
field Depot, entertained the Valley 
Bridge club last weelC A business 
meeting was held with election of 
officers as follows; President, 
Mrs, Joseph Pritchard of Storrs; 
vlc#-president, Mrs. Harry Morse 
of Mrs. George Cos
grove won first prize and Mrs. 
George Reynolds of EaglevlUe took 
second pritie. Local members at
tended.

cropa.
Marriage , Intentions have been 

filed af toe (Bureau of Vital Statla- 
tics, Hartford by David Cohen, 
'executive, of Ellington, and Miss 
Dorothy Block, bookkeeper, of 41 
Wihgheater street, Hartford.

MN. Kenneth Kreyaalg who ha# 
been a, patient at the Hartford 
hoapitai ))aa returned to her home 
In Maple avenue.

Mra. Mary B. Cordtsen of East 
street, haa been entertaining her 
cousins. Mrs. Hattie Hamlin of 
(^mmington, Maas., and Hartford, 
and Mias Nellie Kingsley of Wil
liamsburg, Maaa.

Mrs. Lora Quinn ■who has been 
vlalting at the home of Misa Fan- 
nli E. Barber of Maple street for 
■evetal weeks, haa returned to 
Wllbraham, Mass.

Frank R. Firtlon and daughter. 
Valida. of Westfield, MaaSo. and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen of Suftleid, 
were recent visitors at toe home 
of Mlaa Hattie R. M. Berr of Malri 
street. ^

Mra. Mahlon S. Chapman and 
two children, Priaclppa and Gard
ner. and Dale Abom have return
ed from a visit to toe World’s 
Fair.

Charlea H. McCray of Job’s HIU, 
who underwer* a aerloua opera
tion at the Manchester Memorial 
hoapitai la reported to be greatly 
Improved."

Miss Shirley Dlihock of Crystal 
Lake wlte imderwent an operation 
for appendicltla at toa RockvlUe 
City hoapitai recently, haa return
ed to her home.

The Executive Committee of the 
Longview PTA will hold iU Octo
ber meeting Monday evening, Oc
tober 28, at 8 o’clock at toe home 
of Mrs. Walter Rau, Ellington 
avenue. AU membera a n  urged to 
be present as several Important 
matters of business will be dis
cussed.

ONE CENT SMI
O C T . 30-31 N O V . 1-2
WED. ■ THUR. • FRl SAT.

Quinn's
Pharmacy

The officers of toe Bolton 
Grange conferred toe third and 
fourth (Jegreea on a class o f can- 
dldiAea at the regular meeting on 
Friday. Past Master Keeney 
Hu&hinson filled the Maater’a of- 
ficeJL^te Msater Sherman K. 
IvesvPkr present and also State 
Ceres Sister Johnson Of Coventry.

A Harvest Supper was served to 
alxly-four at toe conclusion of the 
fo • -th degree. The committee In 
charge of the supper included; 
Hazel Pinney, George Rose, Olive 
Swanson, Emily Calhoun ,and 
George Wippert, who served the 
following menu; cold meat, scal
loped potatoes, salada, plcklea, 
rolls, coffee and pumpkin pie.

The next meeting will be elec
tion of officers and a pot luck sup
per la planned with Lydia Young 
aa chairman of toe supper com
mittee.

The Bolton Juvenile Grange en
jo y ^  a Hallowe’en party at their 
regular meeting^ on Saturday 
aftemobh.

Bolton Briefs
Mra. Howard Chase had the mis

fortune to fall and break two 
bonea In her ankle. The ankle la 
In a caat but Mrs. (Jhase will not 
be able to be about for a few 
W6iBkS.

Sanimy Olgllo,’ of Quarryvllle, j 
spent the weekend at the World’# 
Falf.

Mra. Herbert Hutchinson won 
third prize In a sewing school con 
teat conducted In. Hartford. Fifty- 
three women competed In the 
contMt and Mrs. Hutchinson won 
third prize' on a suit the made at 
the school.

Tuesday is the second meeting 
of toe Better Dress School. Four 
women of toe Bolton unit of the 
Tolland Ckiurtty Farm Bureau were 
present at toe first class; M U d^  
T. Mlllhouse, Anna Skinner, JWie 
Hutchinson slid Charlotte Lloyd.

fit^dnd tnfen
U TW VtUI Kin. 

niMt la BAKBtll Gnn> 
••e« BoeU'■* MiBl'n 
mkf UiMn nra

.'^MB •

Aai ptarsd it /
Tears ol actnaJ sendee prove that BAR

BER Genssoo Roll Roohog gives thor- 

ougb root protection.

The Vital B eaent in this roohng will 

give you the positive weathei shield 

yot^ve always wanted.

Ask to see ismples o( both types—Ibe 
Smooth Sturfaoe sad Mineral Suriaoed. 
No obbgalion, nahually.

BARBER Bumtto Hell Hoefieg
ENGLAND LUMBER CO.

- Opposite Manchester Green School 
836 EAST MIDDLE TtJBNPIKE M ANCHE8TEB GBEEN
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TELEPHONE 853«

•*>
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Cornell Tops East qs Penn  ̂Fordham and Columbip BotM
Mighty Bears Trounce Giants in Pro Feature Tie fo r  Third in S tom  Invitation

The social held In* Memorial 
church at South Wllllngton waa 
well attended last Thursday night.
The prog^hJncluded “God BIkaa 
America’’,' sung by everyone. The 
Wllllngton HIU church gholr put 
on a aklt. ' “Aunt Samantoy a 
Photograph Album” . Mra. Everett 
Robertson, reader, asalsted by a 
number of people, posed aa living 
photographs which made plenty of 
fun. Joseph Nedw’ied, violinist, 
and Frederick S. Tyler, pianist, 
gave selections.

Miss Elsee Layton and Mrs. 
Ethel Todd sang a duet, "Lullab 
Land” . Fi;ederick S. Tyler 
Wllllngton Hill, was p r e s e n t e d |  
Hamilton gold wrist watch 
sum of money by Dr. Horace 
Sloat In behalf of the Memorial and 
Wllllngton HUl churches In recog
nition of his service ns organist for 
25 years. Mr. Tyler Is assistant 
treasurer of the ToUand Bank. A 
bouquet of roaes was presented to 
Mra. Arthur J. Caisse and Mts" 
Elaee Layton In appreciation of 
their work ns choir directors. A 
pleasant social time followed wi’ h 
refreshments of coffee ' and cup
cakes, served in buffet style by 
the church social committee.

There will be a Republican rally 
at the Town hall Wednesday. Oct.
66; at 8 o ’clock. The principal 
speakers will be ConKresamati 
Thomas R. Ball and Hugh M. Al
corn, Jr. Refreshments will b* 
served,

litrs. PhUip Llnderson, Mrs.
EthcrHn"'<"lln wer^guests of Mrs. Henry 
Douda of Colchester, Isst Wednes
day night.

Thursday ev'rtiing, Mrs. Douda 
and Mrs. Harold ^ igbee attended 
an Eastern Star supper at Stafford 
Hollow.

Miss Elsee Layton, accompanied 
by Miss Fletn Cummings, visited 
Hartford F'riday.

Miss Jennie Church recetv 
souvenirs of the World’s 
Thursday, distributed by conces
sions. from Miss Frances Dolezal, 
who has a summer home oh Wlll- 
tngton Hill.

Mrs. Annie Mather of South 
Wllllngton has returned homa 
from the Norwich hospital much 
Improved. Her neighbors and 
friends gave her a card shower 
In honor of her birthday.

,A Hallowe’en dance was held 
Saturday evening by the dramati.g^

Redskins Cop 
6th Straight 
From Detroit

Chiciigo's 37-21 Win 
Earnk **Super Team”  
Label ;\Packer8y Dodg
ers, . Girds Victors.

Reeves Knockout Added 
Reason for Ring Stars 
Shunning Christoforidis

By T6m SUer
licago, Oct. M—(/P)—All toe 

Rums are not Im but it begins 
to look as If the ^ I c a g o  Beam 
might be football’s \auper taam” 
after all.

The mighty Beara 'Commanded 
nationwide attention a Bmnth ago 

(When they laid a retwunmng 41-10 
haymaker on the far-famra cham
pionship Green Bay PackWa. A 
subsequent setback at toe^ands 

■ of the under-rated Chicago ̂ Cardi
nals quickly deflated them."

Wallop Hw Giants
However, since then the Beai 

'growing stronger each week, havi 
won four In a row, toe latest a 
decisive 37 to 21 triumph over the 
New York Giants Sunday. Thus 
the Bears have crushed both toe 
National pro champions and the 
Eastern tltlcholders although 
owner-coach George Halas admits 
the club atUl has to reach its ef
ficiency peak.

Jock Sutherland, Brooklyn 
coach, says the Bears are the 
greatest collection of football 
players he ever saw and Dutch 
Clark, (Jleveland coach, concurs In, 
this extravagant estimate.

The Beara poured over four 
touchdowns and a 52-yard field 
goal fon a  30-0 lead over the 
Giants belfore the New Yorkers 
tallied. Gary Famiglletti scored 
once, Harry Clark twice and Ray 
McLean once before Walt Nellson 
hit paydirt for the easterners late 

xln the second period. The bears 
(tased off to one touchdown In the 
sedond half while a belated aerial 
attacks, netted the Giants two 
more/

This Week toe Bears engage the 
Packers in (Jnlcago In a contest 
that should decide whether the 
Beara will have AsWsltz or a real 
tussle for western honors the re
mainder of the season.

Redskins W in Slxtli
Nobody has tabbed Washing

ton as a “super team” butHhey 
keep right on winning, chalking 
up their sixth straight victory 
Sunday, maintaining an undefeat
ed record with a 20-14 victory 
over Detroit. Dick Todd reeled off 
a 1-yard run In toe fourth period 
to produce the margin after the 
Lions had gone ahead, 14-13.

Green Bay, playing at Milwau
kee, breezed to, a 24 to 3 victory 
over hapless Pitt-iburgh after be
ing held to a 10-3 count for three 
periods. The (Jhtcago Cardinals 
defeated Cleveland, 17 to 7. John 
Hall ran 50 yards with an Inter
cepted pa.sB to break a 7-7 tie and 
Lou Zontlni added a field goal for 
Insurance.

Brooklyn moved ahead, of New 
York In toe eastern division with 
a 21 to 7 decision Saturday night 
over Philadelphia, the Eagles’ 
seven straight defeat.

The five weekend games drew a 
total of 103,441, a throng of 44,219 
swarming for the Bears-New York 
battle.

League standing:
Eastern Dlvlniofi

BC and Colby 
Still Leaders 
On N. E. Grids

*

Anfiim Christoforidis punch ea the light bag while awaiting a 
heavy dato wltl  ̂ a “ name”  oppo aent.

.' a-

Club.
Washington 
Brooklyn 
New York . 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia

’/•

w
. .6 
. .4 
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L
0
2
2

” 6
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By Harry Grayson ,
NE.\ HerviWi Sports Editor \

New Y ork,\oct. 28.—Anto^ 
(Jhristoforidla dropped Into (Cleve
land the other night long enough 
to belt o\it in the\ second round 
Jimmy Reeves, a tr(m Negro, who 
after establishing a national repu
tation aa an amateuV won 14 of 
15 profea.sional matches' to earn 
high ranking among fight-heavy- 
wclghts.

Christoforidis, a handjlome and 
compactly constructed GrVck, is a 
striking example of how good 
fighters arc given the run Wround 
by promoters and matchmakers 
who complain that- there a 
dearth of worthwhile talent.

Christoforidis has been In ifils 
country a year, yet Reeves 
the first “name" performer to gt 
him an appointment.

A couple of preliminaries is 
Jacob.s has given Christofor- 
t Madison Square Garden. 

The (’Keat Greek Profile stood up 
there as\hc has come through 
e l s e w h e r e . twice jn (Jhlcago 
and Detroit Mjd now pri Cleveland.

He'll have to- r̂ot (here the hard, 
way. though he would jump at the 
chance to dp 160 pounds for Ken 
Ovcrl(n, Tony Zalc, Billy Soose or 
Steve Belloise. and woql̂ d be a 
suitable opponent for BlIlyN('onn. 
Clouting jChrUtoforidiB 
Is Used 'I’o Hard Knocks N,
, Orphaned in the great Smymk^ 

fire, Anton CTirlstoforidls shined 
shoes, peddled newspapers ahd held 
horses for rich Athenians. He 
*broke In fighting in an Athens 
beer hall . . at 50 cents a crack.
He beeame a hell hop and then a 
hotel clerk, which is how he got 
to Paris.
. Although he has had' 90 fights 

of record, there isn’t a mark on 
him, which is something in the 
way of evidence that he can do 
something more than swat.

C’hristoforldls is one of the 
mighty few Greek fig()iters. George 
(K., O.) .^Brown, the' old Chicago

middleweight, was one . . . Phil 
McGraw, toe Detroit Jlglitwelght, 
another.

Greeks usually go In for wres^/ 
tltng. A number of current fia^  
baadllnera wish Chrlatoforldis bad. 
Gives Them gomethlng ^ '
To Remember Him B y. '

Christoforidis, 23 now And box
ing since be was 15, has beaten 
the best In France, K^olland, Bel
gium, Germany ghd Northern 
Africa. He flattened (Tarmelo 
Candel and repejl^d Lou Brouillard 
In Paris. Candel drew with Mar
cel ThU arid repulsed Teddy 
Yaross. /

Christoforidis took the mlddle- 
welght/champlonshlp of Europe 
Bep ysa Klaveren in Rotterdam, 
andrironed out Annett, Belgium’s 
175-pound leadet, in Brussels.
/  He helled Hitler, whether he 
liked it or not, and then knocked 
out Guatav Kder, the German 
\160-pound tltleholder. In Berlin. He 

ifted the North African crown 
fkom Bob Youssef, an Arab, In Al-

Boslon Gillege Faces 
2nd Breather in Man* 
hattan; Brown Slops 
Holy Cross in Upset.
Boston, Oct. 28- IIP)— New Eng

land’s college elevens open the sec
ond half of the current football 
season this week with undefeated 
Boston (College and unbeaten but 
once-tied (Jolby still leading the 
pftck.

Running into Its second straight 
breather, Boston College piled up a 
95-0 defeat on little st. Anselm and 
seems to have only allghtly fiercer 
oppoiltion this week In the person 
of Manhattan, although toe Jas
pers held a powerful Luquesne 
.eleven to a low score oyer the 
week-end.

(Jolby, which battled to a stand' 
o(f with Bowdoin, has another 
atate league battle on its hands 
this week-end, traveling to Orono 
to tangle with Maine, victim of 
Bates in last' Saturday’s other 
state tussle. Bates contimies Its 
championship q^at In a visit to 
Bowdoin. y

Harvard pyita on the first of the 
classic Big/Three battles In enter
taining ^ fa irly  powerful Prince
ton eleven at the stadium. For 
what.Tt’a worth, Princeton looks 
liko'S cinch for the Big Three title

Georgetown, Navy, BC 
Still Among Unbeaten

Minnesota, Notre Dame,’  ’  meet! Weat Texas Tssebers.
M ic h i g a n ,  N o r t h w e s t*  Rocky Mountain—Colorado, 68* 

(  I . . 0 Winner over Wyoming, -la tbs
e r n  I /e a d e r a  in  M id w e s t  unchallenged Bib Bevm lewtcr 
, - - T .n n e « M e  in
S t a n f o r d  K iile n  C o a s t . ' Denver 26-14. i f  the buSs

___  can get paat Utah tola week all
should be clear sailing. UtahBy Hugh 8 . 'Fullerton, 4r. State, which played a acorele

Jackie Olson
■' . ---------  4

Captain Jackie Olson and BlUy 
Mansfield paced Manchester 
High’s harriers to third place In 
the fifth annual tnterscholaatlc 
cross country meet sponsored by 
the University of Connecticut at 
Storrs on Saturday as the two lo
cal stars ran brilliantly to doad- 
lock for third place. Top team 
honors went to Hartford Public 
with 44 points, Hartford Weaver 
was second with 81 points and 
Manchester third whto 89.

Individual winner was Chester 
Kobialka of .Hartford, who nego
tiated the distance In 11:16 2, 
while second place went to his 
teammate, Jim Hanley, In 11:26.2. 
Olson led Mansfield by a hair’s

Billy MansfleM

neck sweaters that November 
brings the decisive games of the 
season.

New York, Oct. 28— i t s  a tie agalnat Idaho, meeU Brigham 
football tradition back to toe daysl Young In tola week’s other con- 
of long-haired linemen and turtle- [lerence leader, encounters Weatem

State, 13-0 winner over Uttla 
Regis.

Stanford Rulea Ooaat.
___  Pacific Coast '— Although
Stanford preserved its unbeaten- 
untied status by conquering 
Southern California 21-7, the In
dians can’t be crowned ebampiona 
until after their game with Wash
ington Nov. 9. The Huskies just 
scraped paat California, 7-6 and 
will have a week’s rea't while 
Stanford plays U. C. L. A. at Loa 
Angele.s. The Uclana haven’t 
won a game all season but haven’t 
been beaten by more than one 
touchdown, losing 7-0 to C^egon 
State last week. Other games 
Saturday are Callfomia-Oregon 
State, Idaho-Washlngton State 
and Oregon-Montana,

There’s nothing to Change that 
i^a in this week'.v card, although 
« p t 5^mbcr and Octol/er games al
ready''have eliminated all but a 
dozen or twqtcams as contehdera 
for the NatioitaLcrown. There’# a 
chance that about' half the aur-

breadth but the finl.sh was so close 
that both runners were clocked In | Charles Bahner, Bridgeport, 11:51.

11:33.3. Manchester’s other en, 
tries finished as follows: Reider,
14th; McCann, 31at; Fay, 37th;
Campbell, 40th; Carney, 42nd. , ,,, j

Middletown was f o W  with 1 down this week- 
113. Bristol fifth with 124, Bridge- ^ ^ ^
port Central .sixth with 138. New Cornell Tops East
Britain seventh with 152 and weekly survey shapes up
Plainville eighth with 157. N ci-. *'>mething like this: 
ther Farmington nor the Bridge- Kaflt—CorneU’e 21-7 triumph
port Central seconds finished five Ohio .State advanced the Big
men and no scores were recorded. Rad team a little farther along 

Following Olson and Mansfield ^ationM title trial. With Pehn 
were: 5th, Andrew DiBelta. eliminated by a 14-0 loss to Mlchi-
Weaver, n :3 9 .5 ;.6 to , Leonard' P " -  ^  Uie o n ly ” lvy
Seaman, Weaver, 11:39.7; 7th, ■ learn In the National plc- 
Rlchard Hcammort, Hartford,  ̂ except poMlbly Navy. The 
11:45; 8th, Ellas Rosenthal,! In beat-
Weaves; 11:46; 9th. Thomas <'."8̂  21-0 but they haven’t
Coughlin, Middletown. 11:48; 10th,

Western IMvIslon
Chicago Bears .......... 6 1 9.
Green Bay ..................4 2 0
Detroit ...........   3 3 1
Cleveland ..................2 4 0
Chicago Cardinals . . .2  4 2

Sunday's results — Chicago 
Bears 37, New York 21; Washing
ton 20, Detroit 14; Green Bay 24, 
Pl.ttsburgn 3; C5ilcago Cardinals 
17, Cleveland 7.

Next Sunday’s schedule—New 
York at Brooklyn, Detroit at 
Cleveland, Green Bay at (Chicago, 
Pittsburgh at Washington.

wa,s the pugilisUc talk of 
when the war sent him to 
nited States.

■ Biggest Purse 
Paid Sidetracked Greek

Sidetracked by the more high
ly publicized boys, $1000 1s the 
most Christofodlris haa collected 
for. a start on this side. He was 
paid that \sum for knocking out 
Jimmy Burns In three rounds In 
Chicago, and for trounsing 'Tony 
Bruno on toe Zale-Soose show in 
the same clty\ where he was stuck 
down Ih the preliminaries when he 
probably cquld\ have licked the 
principals.

He gave thA'gJ^ie ’a slot in the 
arm In Detroit,, iwere he dropped 
Joe Sutka 11 riines and had 
George Burnette d«Vh three times 
and out at toe flnisl

Greeks who have \seen Anton 
Christoforidis have tkeir greatest 
hero since Jim LondosX heyday.

They have a wordVor him -N 
“Swalir

niA Harvard, victim Of- a heart 
/breaking decision to Dartmouth, 
seenui In for a bad afternoon 
against toe Tigers’ fierce aerial at
tack.

The Dartmouth eleven, on the 
victory trail at last, returns to 
New Hampshire to play host to 
SewMee, about which little la 
known. While these mysterious 
teams have a habit of whipping 
over fast ones when least expect
ed, the Indiana probably will make 
It two In a row this week.

Brown, tickled at a long-awaited 
victory over Holy Cross, makes 
the annual trek to Yale this week
end with high hopes of smashing 
another jinx. The ill-fated Crus
aders, on the other hand, must face 
a powerful Colgate eleven at Wor
cester and this week. It seems, the 
Red Raiders from the Chenango, 
will not be denied. Injuries have 
riddled the Holy Cross lineup so 
Joe Sheeketaki Is badly hobbled in 
combating his heavy schedule.

Boston University has several 
cripples back In action due to Sat
urday’s layoff and “Pat” Hanley 
has hopes that his Terriers finally 
will take the measure of Western 
Reserve mit In Cleveland th|s week. 
He must take steps, though, to 
fill toe shoes of John Wedemeyer, 
bulky tackle, who has been forced 
tp-qult the squad, 
spp. ,R-d. .lbJSflsASOollooke(,Sr

The Little Three has an off week, 
Wesleyan taking on the Coas{ 
Guard Academy: Amherst meeting 
Its home-town rival, Massachu 
setts State, and Williams journey
ing to meet tough Union.

Other sectional tilts include 
Tufts at Northeastern; New 
Hampshire at St. Anselm; Provi
dence at Springfield; Worcester 
Tech at Rhode Island State ahd 
Hartwick at Mlddlebury.

Indians Plan Action 
On Oscar Vitt Today

Cleveland Prexy Say» 
He Has Talkeij About 
Pilot’ s Job to Biicky 
Harris, Luke Sewell.

tol has toe .week off but will face 
Waterbury Leavenwcjflh on Satur
day. the only team that Manche.*- 
ter has beaten this fall.

llariiioii Increases
Lead in Scoring

New York. Oct. 28—(45—Michi
gan stopped Pennsylvania's Frank 
Reagan last Saturday hut 'Penn 
couldn’t stop &tichigan's Tommy 
Harmon. So today Harmon la far
ther ahead than ever In the Na
tional football scoring race.

His one touchdown and two 
extra points against toe Quakers 
brought hla season’s  total to 87 
points—12 touchdowns, as many 
converalona and a field goal. Rea
gan remained tn second with 61 
points but hla hold on that spot 
was' threatened by a couple bf 
small college players who juat 
broke' Into toe Hat, Thurmon Jones 
of Abilene Christian In Texas with 
.57 points and (Jharles Larson of 
Culver-Stockton In Miaaouri with 
56.

Scoreless Tie Pliaye 
By Moriarty Brotheirs

Windsor .Locks Ram* three downs. Then Malec attempt- 
---------------- -----------  —------^  a field goal but toe ball went
biers HqhI Gas Housen k« picked It up and came back to Even ill Fierce Tussle; mldfleW before being pushed out 
w 1 «■ 1 ' o s  ar 1 ' of bounds. The entire second half
L f^ ca is  M a r c h  0 4  l a r d s  w#a replete with thrllls and Mori-

Go-Between for Relatives

Eureka, 111.(45—Two relatives of 
Otto Wagner, Eureka merchant, 
live 20 miles apart in Rumania, 

Jj: but they use him aa a go-between
JB - in their messages. Wagner said he 

received a letter from hla brother 
in Rumania, asking If he had re
ceived any word of their nephew 
at Cernauti, 20 miles from toe 
brother’s home. Wagner sent a 
cablegram to hla nephew and toe 
answer came back ’'good health,”  
and waArelayed.to. too brother.

Moriarty Brothers and toe 
Windsor Locks Ramblers hooked 
up in a fierce fpotbaH struggle pn 
toe latter’a field yesterday after
noon With neither side able to 
sopre In sixty minutes of hard, 
bruising play. Both teams threat
ened several times but 'toe oppos
ing lines turned into atone; walls 
when defending their goals.

Moriartys outrushed their rivals 
by 13 first downs to 11 but 
couldn't get over that last all-lm- 
portant marker. The first half 
Started slowly with toe action aee- 
sawing up and down toe field aa 
both cluba got inside the 20-yaril 
lines on several occaslona'only to 
be stopped cold. The main feature 
of the opening quarters was a 73- 
yard kick which Solomonson got 
off front hla own 16-yard atrlpe.

The second hklf produced an ex
citing brand of football that de
lighted toe fans. On one occasion, 
toe Gas Housers launched a drive 
from their 11-yard line and march
ed to toe Ramblera' seven before 
an intercepted pass halted the ad
vance. A pass from Haraburda to 
Haefa netted 22 yards and a Mur
dock to Tuminaky aerial gaippd 
28 yartUi, Morlartya then rushing 
toe ball to toe seven-yard atrlpe. 
Uldel then snared a local pass on 
his own 3 yarder and came back 20 
yards to remove the danger of 'a 
Morlkrty tally.

With toe Rambler backs alter
nating- in toting toe leather, Wind
sor Locks moved down to Morlar
tya’ 20 where the locals held for

arty# showed a decided Improve' 
meht tn play that Was highly 
pleasing to Coach Ludwig Hansen.

Summary: .
V ' L. Ramblers 
L. Diachenko . . .  le

Bowling
Cravat I.<eagiM> 

(Murphy’s Alleys)'
- W. L.

Team. Nb. 2 . .................. 7 5
Team 'No. 4 . 7 5
Team No. 1 .. ..................... 5 7
•Team No. 3 . .......... ........... 5/ 7

Yeroeek , 
Fields . . .  
Mlnney .. 
Molyn . . .  
Rachael . 
Malloy .. 
Malec . 
Mazurek 
Garbolskt 
Ridel . . .  

Referee,

"i •
Mprlartya
Tumlaky 

. .  Cipola 
J. Baatis 
Ferguson 
..' Sprout 
Anderson 
___ IriaR

. .It. .
-----Ig ..
. ; . . . c . ,

, . . . . r g .
. . . .r t . .
. . . .r e ..
, .  .qb..........; Murdock
........ I h .. . .  Lombardi
, . . ,  rh.............  Haefa
. , . . f b ........Blanchard
. Colapietro; umpire. 

Hardy; linesman, . Wood; field
Judge, Fields; time,' 12-mln. quar
ters.

Substitutions, Moriarty Bros.— 
Backs, Salmonaon, -J. Bastls,
Staum, Carran; guards, ItaCantls; 
ends, HoUand; tackles, McInnW, 
A. Baatia. W. L. Ramblera—Ends, 
O’Brien; backs, (Jonnolly, DeCar- 
U, M. Dlanchenko, Tasaone; 
guards, Oattl, Sautelle.

Bee'League Opepts Its Bowling 
Tonight

Tbs West Side Rec Bowling 
League open tonight for Its sixth 
aeason with Silbroa roUIng 
against tha Weat Side Tavern and 
Paganl’s West Sidea meeting toe 
East Side BUUards at 7:30 p. m.

Wednaaday evening Moriarty 
Bros, wrlll meet Lee’s Esso Station 
and Dillon’s US’s will taks on thV 
Fairfield Grocery.

Team No. 3 added 4 more points 
to toelr win column by tal^ng toe 
leaders into camp. Team No. 4 
really got going after toelr first 
game, then going Into a deadlock 
for first place taking 3 points from 
toe fast slipping T e i^  No..,l. \ 

Individual honors Tor the’ night 
were taken by J. PontlHo’e high 
single of 132 ahd W. Dietz Sr’s 
high three of 360.

Next week Teams No. 1 and No. 
2 will meet each other on alleys 6 
and 9. Teams No. 3 and No. 4 will 
bowl on alleya 6 and 7.

Team No. 1 
W. Holland . . .  85 89 96—270
A. Larder . . . .  89 ll7  95—s6l
R. Sm ith ........107 109 104—320
J. Pontlllo ...132 100 100—332

413 415 8951223 
Team No. 4

J. Dietz  ___  84 83 97—■264
A. Tedford . . .  95 103 92—290
M. Schubert . .103 120 129—352
W. Dietz, Sr.. .114 118 128—360

396 424 446 1266

Cleveland, Oct. 28-,-i(45—Any
time things gel dull around Cleve
land, Just start talking about the 
rebellious Indians and their fav
orite target—Oscar Vitt. Appar
ently everyone has an opinion 
about that.

Tongues wagged as directors of 
the American League club were 
called together today to do some
thing about a 1941 manager.

Alva Bradley, club president, 
would admit only two things:

That he had’talked vvith Bucky 
Harris, Washington pilot, and 
L’ lke Sewell, (Cleveland coach, 
about the job and that directors 
definitely would make a decision 
bn Vitt today.

“I can't say we will name a new 
manager at tois meeting," Bradley 
declared. ’ 'We will go into all the 
possibilities after the Vitt situa
tion is cleared up."

The 44-year-old Harris, 17-years 
a big league manager, was atop 
the mythical list. Asked at his 
Waohinglon home whether he 
would take the job if it were of
fered him, he parried;

“Well, that's one of those things 
wiiere you're looking into a crys
tal ball.”

Sewell, reached at hla home In 
Akron, O., said:

“As far as I know there is no 
job open. Sure I wo;iId be inter
ested if there is. A man always 
wants to better himself."

Asked if he believed he could/ 
check dissension on the club, thb 
former Cleveland catcher replied;

“Certainly. I wouldn't take the 
job If I didn’t think so.”

Mickey Cochrane, who piloted 
D ^ o it  -to the world title in 1935, 
ahd Roger Pe^npaugh, Cleve
land manager ;from 1928 to 1933, 
were rated (Mirk horses. Cochranb 
now is in business in Detroit and 
Peckinpadgh, who lives here, is 
connected with toe league In a pro- 
motlohal capacity.

Biadley's insistence' that Vitt 
w4s on the list occasioned some 
'e rprtse tn that toe 1940 'maiuger. 
In a post-season interview ht his 
Callf'ornia home, blamed lack of 
front-office support for gome of 
toe team's troubles.

The so-called revolt flared Into 
the open In mid-season as 12 play
er#, Including Bob Feller, went to 

adley and declared they couldn’t 
play winning ball for VitL Then 
they waived their' demsuid that he 
be fired and 8igpi<̂ h a. harmony 
statement. Later, players met and 
decided to Ignore Vitt and flash 
their own signals. . '

Vitt came herb, three years ago 
after managing the. Newark Beara 
of toe international league.

but
faced Cornell's schedule. Next 
Saturday the Ithacans figure to 
beat Columbia, eliminated from 
the undefeated claas by a 3-0 
last-minute defeat by Syracuse, 
but It won't likely be by a big 
margin. .Navy's encounter with 
Penn should be a make-or-break 
affair for both teams,

1,’nbeaten Bfjston College, also 
hurt by a weak schedule, plays its 
strongest foe in three weeks when 
It plays Manhattan, 10-6 victim of 

1 Duquesne last Friday. George- 
I town. 26-0 winner'over New York 
I Univer-sity, takes on Syracuse. La- 
I fayette, 19-0 conqueror of Army, 
i and Penn State, which beat Tem
ple 18-0, face Washington and Jef- 

i ferson and South Carolina, respec- 
! lively.

Taking tradition into account,

Pat Ventrollo Is scheduled to op
pose Joe Birch of Springfield in a 
three-round clash at the .Valley 
Arena In Holyoke, tonight, while i ^aaing irauiuon into account, 
Charlie Backofen cakes on Billy ; Army-Notre Dame. Harvard- 
Chirtin of Suffield in another three- i 5ale-Brown games
rounder . . . .  the opener goes on at "hbuld be among the week's big 
8:30 o'clock. i “ tlractions. But Array this year

______ j doesn't figure to cause trouble for
mighty Notre Dame, whose fourth 
straight win wa.s 26-0 over IIU- 
nots. Princeton, which recovered 
to trim Rutgers 28-13. looks bet 
ter than Harvard, loser to Dart
mouth 7-6, and even Brown’s 9-6 
win .over Holy Cross won't make 

; the Yale game important, 
j Interscctional attractions In- 
I dude Fordham, upset 9-6 by St 
i Mary's of California, against 
1 North Carolina 14-13 loser to Tu- 
I lane; _ Duquesne-Marquette, West 

Vlrginia-Washington and Lee. 
^Dartmouth-Sewanee and. on Fri- 
i day, George Washington-Wake 

Forest and Villanova-Kansas.
I Test For Gophers

Mid-west---If Minnesota is as 
I powerful as its 34-6 victory over 
; Iowa indicates, the next two 
; weeks should prove It. Next Sat- 
i urday the (iophers encounter 
Northwestern, which-beat Indiana 

j 20-7 without Bill ' DeCorrevont,
. and the next ■week they face 
i .Michigan, which is taking a week 
' off to get ready.

Other Big Ten games this week 
' are < comparatively uhimportant.
; The.v are Iowa vs. Purdue. 14-13 
I loser to Wisconsin. Ohio State vs. 

Brothers’ ba-sketball i and Wisconsin vs. Illinois.
team will practice tomorrow night \ at the Fast Side Rec at 6'30 ‘ (hose crucial games—Oklahoma at the .East side Kec at e.do against Nebraska. Thev’re.. tied

Ed Don George, one lime cham
pion and ruler of toe . wrestling 
fraternity returns to the mat to 
tangle -with Leo Numa, £ consist
ent winner who but recently held 
Steve Casey to a 60-minute draw 
at Boston. Numa has piled up a 
great record and looms as a real 
threat for championship honors, 
and next Thursday night at Foot 
Guard Hall, Hartford, he will find 
plenty of trouble with the experi
enced Don George in the main 
bout, two out of three falls. Rudy, 
chief of the rowdy Dusek clan 
from Omaha, clashes with big and 
husky Frank Judson, former wres
tling coach at Harvard, In a 30- 
minute time limit one fall semi
final bout. Two other bouts com
plete the card.

Herb Barker, the Associated 
Press Pigskin wizard, came 
through Saturday's grid holocaust 
with an even break ns he picked 
23 right and 23 wrong . . . .Major 
Amos Hoopla also hit the skids 
with a ..500 mark in 22 selections 
....you rs truly, who is picking 
'em only for his private nmu.se- 
ment this fall, did^ven worse.

Moriarty

Sportn Roundup
By Cddl« Brietz

New York, Oct. 28~RagtlHM 
news review;

(Jlark Shaughneaay is atiU tiM 
toast. . . .  of football fans from 
coast to coast... .and If they war* 
to call the roll. . . .  they’d nominal* 
him for the bowl... .the way Tom 
Harmon treated Penn... .you’d 
think toe Reagan wasn’t I n .. . .  
and Minnesota bugs should thank 
. . . .  the touchdown team of Snfito 
and Franck... .toe Texas AgS|ar*
rolling on-----(appears they've'fot
the coon and gone). . .  .although 
Jess Neely, mlnue dice. . . .  ksep* 
shooting naturals down at R ice..., 
as forecast. Dr. MHler'a Yalera...', 
couldn't match our doughty sail
ors . . . .  Ohio State bowed to (3or- 
nell___and did It very, very well.

Ragtime Review (cost)
It .was a day of wild upsets..... 

and tough on toose who made form 
beta. Those Syracuaers hadn’t
ought___to akin Columbia, tore*
to naught___ but easily the day’s
worst slam___ was handed to th*
Fordham R am .. .the Auburn crew 
made Georgia Tech. . . .  look ilk* 
the well-known rambling wreck.. .  
and, we trust. It's not am is*.... 
to ask what happened to Ole Mis* 
. . . .  It wasn’t In the booke for 
Brow-n... .to shove big Holy Croi* 
around. . . .  and If It waa no great 
upset... .Wisconsin was surprised, 
you b et... .for, like a friend, Tm 
asking you. . . .  did you they’d trim 
Purdue?

Michigan Melody.
I think that I shall never s«<(
A team with so much Harmon-y. 
Better backs there hay have bran. 
You j'uat prove It—If and when.

- -Gene Reilly.

- r

o'clock.

Ucoiiiis Suffer 
First Setback

'Team No. 8
J. F o x .............. 94 110
C. Blanchard. .108 101 
W. DieU, Jr... 95 129 
H. Bengaton ..115 122

412 488 
' Team No. 8

W. Irwin ___  98 86
F. Murphy ...117 105 
Low Man . 94 101
N.Warner . . . .  92 99

93—297
108—317
105—329
117—354

423 1297

J05—289 
98—320 
93—288 

120—311

401 391 416 1208

For Extra Hpeed

Chicaigo—George McAfee, Bobby 
Swisher and Ken Kavanaugh, 
•peedaters of the (Chicago Bean 
wear cleated sprint aandala instead 
of the higher football shoe.

Local Spotl 
Chatter

CCIL teams did right well in 
non-League grid competition Sat
urday . . . .  West Hartford noied 
out Hartford Bulkeley by 7-6 on 
toe strength of 91 Nordmark’a 
placement after he'd scored a 
touchdown In the second quarter.. 
Bristol topped Torrlngton by 9-6 
with McLaughlin booting a field 
goal with less than two minutes to 
play . . . .  Meriden, however, ab
sorbed a 19-0 trouncing from 
Hartford Public. ^

Manchester, after four succea- 
alve losses, is hopeful of gaining 
its second victory of the season. In 
meeting Meriden at the Silver 
City tola Saturday . . . .  West 
Hartford will be host to Middle- 
town, also on Saturday . . . .  Brls-

Buffalo S co i^  7*6 Up
set; Wea VWallops 
Amherst; Yale Bows.

i for tile lead after the CornhtLskers 
I trimmed, Missouri 20-7 and the 
; Sooners beat Iowa State • by the 
j  same count. The winner figures to 
! go right on to the championship. 
Kansas State, 20-0 winner over 
Kansas, meets Michigan State, 
which played Santa Clara to a 
scoreless tie.

A major “ independent" game 
sends unbeaten Detroit. 10-0 win
ner over Villanova Sunday, 
agaln.st* Tulsa, Missouri 'Valley 
conference leader and 7-0 con
queror of Texas Christian.

South—Unbeaten Tcnnes.see and 
Clemson are making the .race In

By The .Associated Press 
Connecticut Teachers College of 

New Britain occupied the halle- i their conference's but neither, has 
lujah spot among the state’s college j the race sewed up yet. Missls- 
and university football teams to- sippi State, v>hlch beat North 
day all by Its lonely .self, a situation Carolina S tc^  26-10, and Missis- 
In which it is ho stranger. .sippi. 21-20 up set victim of Ar-

The future- professors, unde-| kansas, both are unbeaten in the 
feated .since early November, 1938, i southeastern. circuit. L. S, U„ 
kept their unbeaten, untied streak | 7-6 victor over Vanderbilt, may 
intact last Saturday, while-, the | be good enough to b o th ^  the 
Unlveniity of Connecticut suffered Volunteers Saturday.. Mississippi

Rounding ’em Up
Georgetown showed us plenty 

class they kick and run and 
block and pass... .but if they want 
to get ahead.. .they’ve got to have 
a tougher sked. .. .the Notre Darn
ers had a cinch.. . .  (with all toe 
big shots on the bench). . .  .and 
Florida will now agree.. . .they’ve 
got 'em down at Tennessee.... 
Mnrs'vian aqt toe scoring mark... 
by counting touchdowns until dark 
. . . .  toe fli\8l count waa sixty-aix 
. . . .  to nothing f6r the, poor Hart- 
wicks. . . .  there were a flock of 
scoreless ties. . . .  and though no 
customer denies. . . .  that every 
game with thrilla was fraught..... 
what did they prove—exactly 
when all Is done and all la said.. .  
these teams might well have stood 
in bed.

'  West Point Next
While FDR la in this auction. 
Perhaps he'll make a brief Inspec- 

.tlon
Of ,our Army’s grid defense. 
Lafayette, nineteen: Army. ., 
Certainly should go to show 
Someone ought to mend his fence*.

encounters Vanderbilt this week 
and Mississippi State plays South
western of Memphis. •

Tuhuie (Vmilng Rock.
Clemson plays Tulane, rallying 

from a-bad start and winner over 
North Carolina. Duke’s Blue 
Devils, alSo tmdefeated In the
.southern conference, meet an
other southeastern team, Georgia 

Auburn.

its first defeat of toe current cam
paign'. ‘

It was by the slim margin of a 
missed conversion that the Teach
ers maintained their amazing rec
ord. The narrow escape came 
against Wagner at Staten. Island.
Well-deaerveid victory came when 
Aplaso kicked toe extra point tn the 
final quarter and the Prof's charg
ing line smeared Wagner’s try! ,!n- j  7eaten“ “ l6-7 by
suring a triumph. ■ Georgia, which tied Kentucky 7-7

Connecticut waa the vlcUm of an | ,„pp, Auh^wf North Car-
upset after rolling up four cpnracu- ; Furman and
o f 'B X i r t o  t̂ :̂  glaSt Ĵ ^̂ Ser role": ;
Again In tola game It waa the point i 8*mea In
after touchdown which settled the , of
laaue. The Uconna missed lollow- I w J
Ing toelr tally in toe second period ; J’y ***"• 13-0, disposed of one 
and Buffalo didn’t In toe last quar- 1 t®, -the Texsj. Aggies su-' premacy In the southweat confer

ence but,Southern Metoodiat still 
Is In toe. way. The, Mustangs, 
tied by Pitt but otherwise In the 
clear, were Idle last week while 
toe Aggies were hard pressed to 
beat ^ y lo r  14-7. This week the 
Aggies play Arkansas and S. M. 
U. meets Texas. T. C. U. and 
Baylor olMh in a consolation 
game while Rice

Toda.v's Gorat Stoc
Jack Mlley, New York Post: 

'Laugh of the '.veek was the holier- 
than-thou howl from Harvard that 
Cornell didn’t do. right by our Nell 
In acquiring Its splendid team. . . .  
If you ask me. toe Big Three can’t 
take It..('.first 'Yale yelps about. 
Penn.. ..then Harvar<i hollers at 
C ornell../.I am juat waiting for 
Princeton to plead Rutgers, was 
too tough.!’

In the SpotUght
Saturday’s Hero—Dlnue a dosen 

. . . .  take your pick.
Saturday’s Z ero- Joe Lamanna. 

N. V, U. safety who batted, a 
Georgetown punt out of botinda on 
hts own one-yard line when the ball 
was Just about to roll into the end 
sone for, a tou ch ^ ck .. .  .result; 
Georgetown touchdown.

ter.
Elsewhere) about the state toe 

big news was provided by Wes
leyan. definitely on toe upgrade 
after dropping three straight. The 
Cardinals pulled a mild upset by 
whipping Amherst 14-8 to start 
defense of "Little Three’’ honors.

Trinity whipped Coast Guard 20- 
14 via the air lanes. At New Ha
ven Yale’s hapless {rrlddera auC'
cumbed to Navy 21-0, toelr third against Texas A. and:
setback in four games. 
College had an ooen d$|*.

Arnold strong non-conference teamSt 1 Texas Tech plays Miami in Floil'

HMvely Prefers Bldtc '

Ithaca— Carl Snavely favor* 
white jerseys for bia boys because 
they show up much better In mo* 
tlon picture*, the CorneU footbelt 
coach’s favorite method of Instruc
tion.

VsreatU* Frag*

Fort Worth—Both Taxas Chile- 
tlan ends *r« converted fullbacke- 

HonHitapers off 0>nnle Sparks was th* HonHi 
1: Ir -of th* Ifing fuMhack last year aM  fflitt

Roach waa a fullback, tkra* 
in high aehooL t .



m

iS s T - B L A C K  A N D  T A N  Beagle 
puppy, 6 months old. Reward. 
Telephone 6340.

I  AT>vs’ POIX) coat tahen by mL"'- 
Uke from Norman street dance 
Friday evening, eye. glasses In 
pocket are badly needed. Please 
call 4225.

tx jsT — ONE BROWN leather fur 
lined 'glove . near Oakland street. 
Telephone 5346. ^ ___________

l o s t  MV t h r e e  ooloreil kitten.
Reward if returned to Nlrs Goo. 
Cliem-y, 21 Hartford Road.

YOUNG M AN  ^ n t s  passenger to 
Hartford startiW  work at " 
Telephone 4084.

■X-
Aulom obiles Fo i 'Sa l* 4

PAC KA RD  1040 left overs, 4 door 
sedans $89.5 delivered in Manches
ter, Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 
Tel. “5191. Open until 10 p. m.

1939 PO.NTIAC SEDAN. 1938 P ly
mouth sedan. 1937 Olds touring 
sedan, 1938 Pontiac .sedan. 1936 
Ford .sedan.. 1938 Buiek .sedan. 
Cole Motors at The C en ter-6463.

l o s t —  O lE C K  PA Y A B LE  to 
Sarah E. Cooke. Finder plea.v re- 
turn to Iter at m  Hartford Road, j 
Manchester. .

W ANTED—PLUMBER’S helper. 
Voting man to learn the trade. 
John dark , 41 Union Place. Tcl. 
3233.

S ituations W anted—
Female

SOUTH qOVEJNTRY LAKE  4. 6 
and 7 room fumlahed houses, with 
fireplace, electricity, f l6  to »35. 
30 minutes to Aircraft. Call Mrs. 
Cuslck, Fox Trail, off Daley Road, 
or telephdne WllUniantlc 1946-24.

38

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the 
' day. 229 Hartford Road.

Artic les  For Sale 43

Sec . . .McKIHNEY
BltOTIIF.KS

FOR RK.M . ^;S^.\TI^ 
.\.M ) IN S l 'R  \ N (’ F 

305 .Main 81.

1933 CHEVROLET .sedan, full 
price .$6.5 Brunners. 80 Oakland 
street, ’Pel. ,5191. Open unlit 
I>. in.

10

I!I.’57 I'LYMOUTH sedan. 1935 
FOrd scilan, 1931 Olilsmohile 
.sedan 1933 Pcintiae sedan. Cole 
Motors, Main street lot, opposite 
■\rmnry.

FOR s a l e — M EN ’S rebuilt 
relssted Shoes. Better than 
cheap shogs. See them. 
Yulyes, 701 Mabi.

and
new
Sam

FOR S A LE — E I ^
garage heitter colmiiet 
Imrncr and 200 f<?rt of pipe

C AR  Wasco 
e with oil 

Call
5171. '\

COM PLETE B ATH RO oM ,/ou ‘ flt>

FOR S A LF .- .Mi >1>FL 
coupe, good comlitlon, 
Call .5328.

A.
new

Ford
tires.

in good condition, for -sale Tea.son- 
nble price. Call at lO Elirl Ter
race. / \

. I FuelafM ld Feed . 49-A

.Motorcycles— Ricvcies M

iManrlirslpr 
F.vpiiiii;' lloraM

Classified  Adverti-i*nu 'n t8

FOR .SALE— LATH  36 Columbia 
I man s bicyol^. balliMin Uivs. twin 
' bar framr. $10 .iH).

Husiness Services Offered I ’b/
(Jomil ->y ‘ Vri 

initials numltr! 
each cuiitit :t 
WOrrlh MR "
l8 i»rico ft/ tljr* ■

fii#*.*- l'*
8ds.

rJlTrcflvr >lArrh

iTcl tMiro'v .-rnone 
..fl ir.jJ . .H'.i’ Mjnii 
r̂ l̂  .Min-n'-ini c.citr

f.-i i-.inMont’

SEPTIC  TAN KS, 200. 300, 400, 6<I0 
gal. capacity. Electric and ga.s 
welding. Smith Welding \'om- 
pMiy. Buoklarid. Call-

SE vSO N E D /kAR D  WOOD for 
sale, cut Any ength for fireplace 
or fu m ^ e, $9.0t a cord; also stab 
w<u)d $8.00. Donald Gchrlng. Tel 
8758.

G arden— F arm — D airy 
I’ roducts

LeKUl N otices 78

I’UllVL
CIIMVO

< Cons'
3 (.'ohM
1 Day ..........

All ortlcr.R f ’ 
wHL he oil.Il k.”

7. i9*-:r
C.t.'-’i 4 'h.» r̂ ; 

J'.iV.H . .1 • ''Is CiR 
I« u R . . .1 oiJ« 11 cî

. .  'll «'i'-« n  clR 
r lrr*’fc;u!.’\'' uiA'-rri'-ni 
I ’i* i l ’.r -nc n m e  r. t i ' *

KILB R ID K  BFIOS.— Carpontors. 
■ hiHiAt’ rt’pt^s. painting.
I roofinfi. Work ^imrantood. Call 
, 31tiP for fret.' t*silrnato.

Sp>nlal rntf’?- r J-nr’ term evpry 
dav ailver.iiMrifc: <i\t*n iU">n

Ads ordp>«<J fif-tcre 
fifth day will be clinriird only for 
thfi actual nun;i-ers..̂ >f f.incs ihe rui 
appeart'fl. t liareliu: Ar'tlie raff* earn* 
f‘d but no alK'AYani'*’ .-r rofun.lff ‘'•*"1 
b*» niudf "U b;\ limc a<ls •Topi'PfJ't 
after t b ■ 'if f h fl.i'.

No 'HtlL f'-A'!-!<!$ ■: ttisulay Imt-s not 
•old.

The'Herald "  ill tiyi, i>t ; 
for nior^ than -niic iucorr»
,!on of any .idvcr-''i-U'^D 

more tlniu •»m* time 
.ho Inaflvcrti lit t-i lissuiji of ih-

co/rect - publS': !̂ !'.>n «'f .idv« riiRin*;
wUKbc rtofillc'S '-nl’ I'y
of- liW- 'hai.: !•>'
rendeVed

AU \ f j \ r ri i>4 ni* I’.t i» must .conform 
in Rtylf\ C'’pv and • . pt»*mpliy with 
fccjula *’AMR 'V.f' the ptii.i.isn
ors ar.'l b

\SHKS PAPKRS removetl week
ly Clmmbers Tnu'king. Telephone 
i32«0.

GKKKN M OCNTATN potatoes, 
tlcld run, not graded, .50 cent.s-per 
bu.shel iil the farm. Kratik V. W il
liams, 16,32 ’Polland street, Ijjuck- 
land.

AT A COURT OF PROBATK HKLD 
nl Manchester, within and tor the 
district ot Manchester, on the 26th 
day of October. A. D.. llltO.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Stir.-ili Clark Ilowoa late 
of .Manchester in said district, de- 

seed.
Upon application of Alfred r. 

Howes prajins that an Insvrumeiit 
purporting to be the last will and 
le.stamenl of said deceased be ad- 
lultted to probate and that letters 
of admlnl.siratlon witli the will an- 

xed t»e granted on said estate, as 
I>er a(tpIlcallon tin tile. It Is

UIlDEREL'i—That the .foregoing 
iippllcation be heard and delerinlii- 
ed at the Prohale Office tn Manches
ter In said District, on the 2nd day 
of November. A. 41;. 1!M>). at 9 o'clock 
In the fo'renoon. and that notice tie 
given to all persons Interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of bearing thereon, by putillslflilg a 
rope of Ibis order In some news
paper having a elrculatjoii in said 
district, at least live d,ay». before 
the day ot said hearing, to appear 
if they sAo cause at said time, and 
place utid be beard relative thereto, 
amt make reiiirn to this court, and 
l.v mailing In a r, gi.stered letter, on 
\.r le tore (ictol.er 2s. I'.i'I''. a copy of 
rhla order and said will addressed 
tiO Phyllis t’l. Howes. Conservalrix 
of vU'ibert Howes. lii.’i .Nelson 
.-trr.U, West Siirlngfleld. Mass.

<4(1 . VVILLIA.M 8. HYDE
_  i '  Judge.

H-li>-28'M‘i.

AT A COURT OF PROIJ^TE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchsatei*. on the 36th 
daV of Oetolier A. D., 194d.

Present W ILU A M  S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judee.

Estate of Aristides Kerlases late 
of Manchester, In said DIatrIct, de
ceased

On motion of Evelyn M. White of 
said Manchester Executrix

ORDERED:—That six months 
from the 26th dsy of October A. D.. 
1940 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and the said 
executrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their cliilms within sald’ tlme allow
ed by posting a copy of this order 
on the public sign post nearest to 
tlie place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-lA-28-40.

SERIAL STORY

MEW YORK JUNGLE
BY W RAY WADE SEVERN

GOP Workers 
MeetTonight

copvNiaHT. iN e . 
NBA SBNVIC6E, INC

YegtArday: QucatioBlBg Marte Adam'g will, you and 1 arc
About the shadow on her wli4ow. guardiana, Hugh." Sidney ex-
Braitwootl disco verm It waa Attain, plained. "For a time, U the doctor 
Marta tells him thee, e ( Atlam a have selected agrees with ub,
long light ngninst the nnroottc can prevent outside Interfer-
hnMt, hla victory, nnd the attempt j ^^ce ”
to prove himself cured. A  alege ..j’ (magtne Dr. Bowman will 
of fever In Cnpetown ruined nil agree," Hugh said slowly. " It  is
that. She had offered to merry 
Adam. But a gossip column Item, , 
and the failure of her letter to , 
reach him. left Ailam believing 
she had'abandoned him. He mar
ried Pat.

S e its io n  C a l l e d  t o  C o m -  

' p l c t e  D e t a i l s  o f  ' t l i e  

P r e s e n t  C a m p a ig n .

any other season.
I f  The ground Is hard, she 

scratches harder. . . I f  Its dry, Bhe 
digs deeper/i.If its wet, she digs 
where its d ry .. . I f  she gets a few 
more hoidv of daylight, she gives 
us a fsW more eggs.

Bi(t Always she digs Up worms

FOR S A L E —CABBAGE for kraut 
ami Green Mountain potatoes. H,
MclnUNsh, 1633 Tolland Turnpike, | in .'l.im-lo st 
Huckland.

AT A UOUHT of  PHOUATE HELD 
tit r. " ’ Uhin and f"V the
(lijitrlol o f  Nrwnohe.ster. on tho -»>th 
d;i'  o f  O'*tol»eps A. D., l ‘J4U.

ITi se ii l M V l 'K r  l > q  ,
JU'ltC

F lo r is ts — N u rse r ies  l.S

Hou.sehold (Joods 51

<M1.<U L>l*f
•inHer*

trdered

i A LAHUK Q l'A N T IT Y . BLUK 
] spruce, evergreens, .shade tree.**, 
\ rich loam. Free e.stlmation on any 

evergreen planting jobs. Always 
open. Inrhidinc evenings ami S\m- 
(lays. Phone 8-3U91. 379 Burnside 
Ave., East Harlj'ord.

t h*
>'11.1! ion

Kootin^—SidinsT I7 A

-•! th#- 
,-y/ .1I1V c\>v con -

;:it4:4in<*(j a»Js 
day inuHl 
r.-mn S.Ttiii-

WF. SPECLALIZE in roofinp ftnd 
.siding. Workmanship guaran
teed. Time payments arranged. 
.-Mso carpentry. .A. A. Dion Inc., 
’299 Autvimn street Pltone 4860.

oili Want \ds

paid at the buytn 
frtTrNithe ?*4’VoiiMi '
first InsiTi ;i-n 
the r’ HAU'ii’': K.\ I
tii. wNo r»'‘4p‘-nsii

..w llif tf-if-
c h .u o ;k k \ Ti:

.1 c<<K,''■ o»*.lu t'"'
I ’ .X S n  II  w i l l  .itff

tiH Fl.'M^ I'.VYMKNT If

Movinir— 1 rurk ing—
S loriige 20

L'l*.

AU STIN  C'HA.MBERS lAjeal and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6^60. 
68 Holli.ster street.

3 ROO.MS FU R N ITV R E
I USED 3 l- ’2 M O N T H S ..........$150

— Fiirniture Looks Like New
— Thoroughly Reconditioned
— Original Price waa $268
— Includes Stove
— Free Storage--Free J)elivcry 

* L  F-a.sy Terms Arranged
Here la a bargain which we con
sider one of the best we have ever 
offered. You get everything for the 
home Including a Living Room, 
Bedroom, Kitchen and many other 
items to make tip the hopie. .See 
tills Super Value and you'll buy iU

PHONE o r ' v v r itv : f o r  A
■ COL’ RTESY AU TO ”

Nn matter wher^e you live, we will 
 ̂.send a ••Courtesy'^iito ’ at anytime 
to bring you to the store and hack 
tmnie again. This is a free .service, 
so use it whenever you desire.

A LB E R T ’S FU R N ITU R E  CO.
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

' irlephonfl 
tiu'ir fff'f'ii 
terd

Index of ('lassilitations

JA.MKS A WOOiiS moving and 
trucking Ashes removed weekly 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Center street I’el’ 6.5tl6 or 5030.

K.iato of Nc'lll\ Landry late of 
I.awrem'i>, .Mass., leaving ie:il est.-tle 

in .skid district. <lc-

I'poii application * ofy .Ub^rt ^!c- 
CU'llaii praylrii? th.it ln»irum«*hl 
purp(»rtinK to tie the will ;in<l
tu.si.inii’iu of said dc.rea.R îl lie .ul- 

t'» pri'liate and thii| iKttors 
of jitlminiMratlon with the Hill an- 
r.o'Xud h‘.' on aald estate, uh
i>t*r apiiliratloti tm lilt-, it Is

f i K  I Ul IvKI^ :— T ha t the  f o r e g m n s  
a p p l i c a t io n  I f  h ‘'.' ird and  •lo turim n- 
ed at i h f  P r o h n le  o f f i c e  tn M-anohes- 
t . r  In sal' l D is t r i c t ,  on the  2nd day  
o f  N<.vt*nilM’ r. A. D ,  DM-*, at 0 
o c h ' c k  m the fo i ’ i i i.u jn , and tha t  
notiui; l.»* K iv »M  to a ll . p*-rsons In - 

In sa M  ♦•state o f  the  
i l n i e v  o f  sa id  a p p l i c a t i o n  and the 
t i m e ’ and p lace  o f  h ea r t i iK  there«.)ii. 
by  pn t » l iHh ln «  a c o p y  o f  th is  o n l e r  
in som e n e w s in ip e r  hav ing: a  c i r c u -  
hU ion  m  sa id  d is f r i c t .  at lea s t  li ve  
d. i>s l . o fu re ’ the  d a y  o f  saiil  h ea r in g ,  
to a p p e a r  i f  th e y  .see cause  a t  sa id  

I t im e  aiifl pl.'O’e .aiol be  lu ’urd rt 'la -  
l i v e  th - i e tn ,  ati ' l 'make- r.-'turn to I th is  cou rt ,  and by  ina l l tn i f  in a 

1 rcKi-sture.l l e t t e r ,  »>n o r  b e f o r e  Oct.
\ ‘:> i r.M''. a copy  f.f th is  o r ib -r  atoi

sal'l  w i l l  adilre.R.sed t«» O e o r « -  .M-*- 
i(.Me!lan. larc* o f  Frank .Mci'b-Ilnn  ̂
' \ V . « l  Mass. ; a io l  .Mr.**. J i l lza -
; I f eh t i lo i i .  07'’. .Madison Ave . ,
' I ’ . ltei'Hon. .N’ . d
I W I M d A . M  S. HYLVK
j Judge.

AT A c o u n x  OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 26th 
day Of October, A. D., 1940.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Ksq., 
Judge.

Bstate of Ludwig Hess late of 
Manchester, in said District. de»'cas- 
«d.

Tha ^lanchester Trust Company 
having exhibited Its administration 
account M'ith * said estate to this 
Cotirt for allowance, it Is

OKDBlUiU:—That the 2nd day 
of November, A. D.. HMU at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Proluitc L»fTlce, in 
said .Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ai'* 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Kxecutor to give 
public notice to all persons Inter- 
»*Hted therein to appear and he 
heard Hicri-on by publishing a copy 
of this ord»*r In some newspaper 
having a circulation in huld District 
flve days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W I L L I A M  8. H Y D K
J u d g e ..

H-10-2S.10. _ _ _

Pat Explains A  h'ire |
mnptor W TO

Clad In an orange boucle suit and 
framed In the green shrubbery as 
she sat on a garden bench, Pat
ricia Langdon looked like a trop
ical bird. Even Brsdtwood admit
ted she was attractive.
He thought Pat selfish. Had she 

really loved Grsig Gundrum she 
would not have married Adam. 
A  professor’s salary, while not 
comparable with a fortune such 
as Adam Langdon’s, waa still suf
ficient for two if real love were 
presenL

For Adam, he did not believe 
she cared the least. Nor did he 
believe that Adam would have 
married any girl, knowing he waa 
a drug addict, had not that addic
tion sapped hLs morale.

An air o f relief characterized 
Pat. Aa Sidney dropped into a 
seat beside her. he gueaeeil — 
rightly— that .she .had t)ecn thlnk-

I ing o f the fortune she would soon

38 Teams Keep 
Clean Records

S ix  M a j o r  S r l i o o U  

I I I  1 6  O i i » t e » l  f r o m  

' U n b e a t e n  a m i  U i i t i e i l .
\

New York, Oct. 28 - (>P)- Foot
ball followers found a lot of up
sets in last Saturday'.^ games, but 
38 college tearrus. • mcwlly small 
ones, .still are inking where they 
took place.

Tliere 38 still are undefeat>“d 
and untied after haying played 
from three/to six games apiece. 
A ll but four o f them added to 
their victory records during the 

16 who were

USED GLENW OOD " E ” range 
with oil burner. Good working 
order. Grate.s also available. Tel. 
5171; Mr, Frazier.

Births . . 
K n g a g e m c n t n  . .  . 
.Marrlag»*«
I'cathn ........
Curd III Th.ink’s
In Memunnui

A
H
C
1>
F

i-,1-AIRING

ifeptilrinB 2.’4

1/08! and KmiPd 1 \
Announce m»if ts .......... i
r«rsr*nal8 . 1

41 nlotfI6>lrl|p«
Aulf' .of.'Us for s iti- ......... 4
A .imOblJeJ* f'.r 1 tiK« . . . &
• uto Acofiss.' ■ rips •-'riru s ....... 6

Auto rtMiainimc- 1 ntr ..,, 7
into SchMolff 1 \

AUKjS—;Shfl» t;\ T ruok K
Autos—F'lr Hr »• 9
tJantifes- •Vli’ - -Sfn?-Tit* ... 10
Motorexu; »- -IV 'i’ ll'X ^ . V It
\Y.T».r-(i A . M ■ .'.•ri' 1?

'\ itn̂ GH**** B(i<ii r ri I* n
\  Hvi!Sin.-r-, >♦'!•\ ’ • i) I s

.'Ujfptu’M S' r.’. . . , 'T♦ rpd .. 1t \
mjlldlTu: — <tlf r ■ -1 4

Rl-,l’Al,RING Ai.’ I’O I'O i’S, ’side 
cui tain.s. lugvage.' band made dog 
coljar.s. barne.ks Charlp.s Ijiking, 
90 ('ambricige street. Tel 4740.

\vANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate vour piano or jfftlayer 

or 50,^,piano. Tel. Manrhe.ster

('ou rn es  and Clusse^ 27

LF.5KN A DROFF.SSION. Scicn- 
t it i ’ 'oaasaw" 4ood opporlnnltiea. 
l'l.!’, ■ vemiig •■la.s.se.s-rFree iite'ra- 
tu— Uollege .Ma.Sf.'ige, 188 .Main 
St reel., H .arf.L.'d

FOR SA LE  Q U A L IT Y  4 burner 
gas range, like new. Phone 6804.

i Inherit. The unpleasant notoriety 
I they raiust all shoulder, but that I would pass an*l her short month 
! us Adam Langdon’s bride would 
i be but a dark memory.
! " I  .shall live in Capetown when 
i th|s is over,” she told Braitwood. 
j “The sooner an ocean separates 
ttne from this bloiHi-stained old 
house, the sooner 1 shall forget the 

j unhappiness it’ has brought me."
I "Y'our people are in A frica now, 
aren’t they?" he asked.

1 "Yes." she replied. "W hat legal 
formalities must a w ife go through 
before an estate is sedtled, Mr. 
Braitwood?"

For a few  momenta they dis
cussed legal matters, then Sidney 
asked: "Did you know . that the 
autopsy had revealed a con.slder- 
able amount of Morphine in 
Adam ’s system, Mrs. Langdon?"

“ Oh - I  feared that might hap
pen." she admitted in a startled 
way. “ Adam had the habit. Or 
did you know It? ”  f

'■Recently I learned of it." Sid
ney confessed. " I  understand you 

to send him to a

my hope that she will throw off 
the psychic dumbness when she 
awakens so that she can undergo 
questioning in her normal mind."

"As her lawyer. I’ ll be with her, 
in any case. I ’ll see Plowman at 
once."

Sidney found the captain in the 
drawing room. A fter he had 
agreed to defer a consiiltlltlon, 
Plowman revealed he had Boris 
Lesencoff on his mind. ,

"CJould this fellow, Lesencoff. 
have struck Miss Langdon and 
then faked a dive and a rescue 
when he saw you. Mr. Brait
wood?"- he asked.

"Impossible. I saw the entire 
business, and I swear that 1 saw 
him long before he saw me."

"His turning up here l.s 
I ’ll check on his alihi," 
tain growled.

"As routine it is necesi 
in my opinion you may c( 
out," Sidney replied. "He comes 
into this inquiry only a.s a man 
who rescued Nella Ijingdon from 
possible drowning”

"You can never tell in a intir- 
der case. According to reports I 
have jtisl received, l>>scnc«ff 
would have been glad to have 
Langdon out of hi.s way Hi' wa.s 
in love with .Mls.s Hi‘iiipli''lil him
self.” '

(T o  Be t'«iiliiiu<-d)

With plans fully completed for 
the national and state elections on 
Tupsilny, Nov. 6. the Republican 
Town Committee will meet tonight 
in the Municipal Building hearing^ 
room to disseminate all‘ d e ta ili^ f 
the election day program to 
committee and a large foipe 
party workers. The 
called to oriler at 8 (^oCl6 
town chairman Ju dge^ . 8. Hyde.

Those members of eommittee 
nnd parly organ i^ ion  who were 
absent from the Vtuit meeting when 
the pl.ans were^tuiHined for the 
election <lay activities, are urged 
to bo present at tonight’s meeting 
for asslgnhient to key posts In the 
organlzhtton setup.

KnHtuslasm rims high in all 
party quarters as the campaign 
enters the final stage, committee 
uembers stated today.- Although 
ttie present force Is iarger than in 
pinny years, workers are, still vol
unteering for duly with the party 
organization nml are being assign
ed tn jobs for the eleetlon

i \ f f i n e h p s l p r

Da Ip Hook

Polish Kully 
Well .4lleii(le4l

Tonight
Stiinctie.ster Mothers clul), lllus- 

Irafed leclure, “ Chll'I rb’velop- 
Dr. Arn'ilil Ge.sell. 

Tomorrow 
-G irl Scout 

P-

ment

Tea .It

Whi.Mt at

Hallowe’en

funds.

Over 200 at 
Gathering 
End Last Ni^lit.

G . O .  I

111

M iirhinery ind  I’imiIs •'>2

WE A L W A Y S  H AVE a l?rge and 
fine .selection o f u.sed-''tractors 
rea.sonahly priced. attractive 
terms. Dublin Tractor Company; 
Providence Rd.. W illlm antlc.,

Musical In s iru m en ti 5:i

f o r ' s a l e -  U PR IG H T
3’elephone 7.330.

piano.

Help W anted— Male 16
li— i”. r.f ■

r ."orv. 
ih U . . . -■1

’.TP'

lint ♦•jl;

130 nds- 
miKlne

il

37.

. 3:

. 7»i
,3t.- \ 

57

•s 
3*' 
♦ 0

41

Rt.n'i I'If
InRuraPOB •
Mtl1ln«»rx- -Im' - ‘ .ik;i c
Me*Vine. T r ’i-’i f  •• -Si ■!:*>?*
I’ crfillo
PainiirK — I’.ti' 

n.’i 1 ,,c
Repair.UK 
T.Ulo*-tnK- -! •'
Tnilet 'in-.K 
\vani/-l— i: .

I
.aiid '

l'rlv:,y' li:--'- ...........
.MliffPV-—I.-: •••-■• ..........
. \Vant»f\— ■ .*ct •'« . . .

I liiniM'inl
d'S—S>- •- - -M- ’ -e'‘ f

PP 'I F ' . .
Money t' I. ■ . ti

Ifctp nml
Help W.ititcii— .'t-muic. . 
ll«lp  Want«‘d—M:Uf . . . . . .
Raltfsmrfi NV;ih»cd ...... ..
Help Warn*, d- Male h om-ile
Amenta Wanted . ...... 3
Sltuat-lori' Wun' f ' f l— ... 
Slftiallnns Win'-id—M k1»* 
Empioyn.-ul tin*'-* • • *

, Hfork—IVIN— Pmrllrr—
\ 4<hi4'lr«

Dok»— Uirtls— IVJ» . . . . . . .  :.f
Ll\fi Stack —VrhUMfa . .r ........
Pou’Urv .ind S'limMc'S ..............
Wa»*tr.l - p4 ” ’ p.'irl’ rv —SifcW 

|<'4*r '»al#‘— >ll*«*r!Inne'Oii«i
ArUcUn F- r .<;«’ • ....................
Roatfl and Af'«‘t ............
Bulld'uc, Maffrtalfl . . .*........ .
Diamond. —W.,’ , h. . — 'c;v,.lry t]-
I'lectno.Tl A i'i 'lin rc i—t] I ' l l ' . .
Fuel and F.;..l ...........  ' ‘ * * *',*’̂ ’Oarden— Farm— Dairy Producia eO
Ilouaehold OnoriM......................
Machinery and Tools ............
Musical Iiu-lrument. .............
Office and Sii.re Fquinmcnt .. .
Soeclals ai Hie .-u.ires ........ .
Wearini; \pparcl—Furs .......
XVanled- To HViyll'.nril—llo lr l.—Hc.orts 

Itcklnlirants 
Rooms Without Board .

- Boarders Wanted .......
Country Board—Resorts..........
HoMis— Restaurants. ...............
Wanted— Rooms— Board - . . . . . .

Real K .lat* .Fur Rent 
Apartments. .Flat*. Tenements 
Business Locations tor Rent .,
Houses For Rem ----
Suburban For Rent ....... -
Summer Homea For Rent . . . . .  
Wanted »o Rent.

Real Eatate FSf Sale 
Apartment Building lor Sate .. 
Business Property »ala . . .

W ANTKU
lalior>'r.“ .

A l-’F.W mure 
■Rurr Nur-.'-ry.

good

I \\ ,\.N’T AjOI.A.N to a.«HiHt me In 
an .'iKi.abli.'ihi’d Hartfoni Dealer- 
.ehip ■.‘<'gi- •Ja-5o, .Must have car.

FOR S A LE — BECKER player 
piano, in good condition. Call 
,8535 between 5 and 8 p. in. 
Birch street.

,\T C i 'fH T  OF rROR.VTK HKLl* 
at within and f>*r liu«
d;8trli t " f  Manclic-^tci-. the 2Clh
,Uiv of < fctoli.-r. A, 1>.. i:* 10.

l'rc.«»'iU Wild.1AM S. HYDK. Knq.,
JlVlkTH,

K.Htatti* of Theodore H. Bidweil 
lat'e of Man4'in».Hler In .«ald district,
dfct'aN'''!.

Ui*nn iippU*’atl«in of Tho Manf*hc»- 
tcr Tru.Ht t‘'<nipany> Co-i‘xcculor, 
praying f.ir autin»rJiy to ncII real 
♦••state a« per application nn file, U 
is

OKDFRKI': —TliJ t̂ the foregolnjj 
ai'plicatlon he heard and determlh- 
’♦ d at the l'rol*ate Office In .\Ianohea- 
ter in said L^lstrlct. on the 2nd djiy 
f,( Ni>vemher. A. D., 1940, a t^  o'clock 
in tiie forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In 
said e.Htate of the pendency of said 
application and tho time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publtahing a 
copy of Ibis order In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
ilfstrict. nt least live days liefore the 
day of said hearing, to appear If 
th i^ .sie cause .It
pl?ict* Hitd h
a n d  th a k e  r

past week and only
members of this select group n __  ̂ _____ __
week ago were eliminated. There’s i planned 
one addition to the list. Pacific ! sanitarium?’'
Lutheran College of Wnsbington. , time, Pat lost her
whose record didn't come to light 
until the past week.

The big fellows who dropped
from the ll.st over the weekend

poise. Her crimson lllis quivered 
and her hands locked in an effort 
at self-control.' She did not ask

49 : JI-1-0-28-4C,

said tlm»* anfl 
h»affl rtdatlvs thereto. 

I'turn to', this C«>iirf. 
WIIalsIAM 8. H Y D K

Judg«.'

were Mississippi, which held' the 
top spot a week ago. Texgs, Penn
sylvania. Rutgers, Fordham and 
(.Vlumbia. Three others lost out 
by being held to ties Fresno 
State of California, Peru ( Ne'b^) 
Teachers and Colby of Maine.

how Braitwood had obtained his

The
teams:

undefeated and

. .6 
.. .5 
. . .5  
. . .5  
.. .5

W earing Apparel— Pure 57

FOR SALE  -7-B O Y ’S overcoat, 
dark blue, size 16, gerod condition. 

■ tiulgrown $7. Tel. 6023. '

K>'I'1> thiK p:ip(’ r Rux^X-.

I ’ lN I ’.iiVS W A.NTF.ly Kxpenence 
not .try. .Mu.it be 16. Ch.ar-
.ler ti.ik R(iwling Alleys. 27 Oak 
>'reet. „

FOR S A LE — LAD IE S ' racoon 
rorft, .size 18. $25. Call aflc/- 6 p.
in.-.5069. • •

F O R  K  K M
N'ln* frItoofM .Slnyli' With Oa 

Svl.'.od IVr Month.

JUNKS KK .VKTY
33 Oak Strert

IVI. H^^t K«*h. T247
-4-

43 
4 4

4&

mLm
HA\K \u rR  n  UNACE 

KUUKKDOVKU:
FUKK iNsn;cTi<),\:

f.stlniuti's, iilailly tiUrn .-\t-.No
<'linrjcf*. \Uo rurniu*^*, SuppIli'H.

/FOR SALEN- LA D IE S  tripletoe 
silk hosiery. 50c— 79c— 85c. J. M; 
Nichols. Highland Park.

Rooms W ithout Ikiard 59

f o r  R E N T -N IC E L Y  fumlahed 
room for one or two. Breakfast 
optional. ’Tel. 5002. _̂________ . -

Boarders W an led  59-A

.I4INE8
F fU M r i  UK. & MEA’n N a

33 Oak Street 
f)lM’ii Kvor'' Kv«»nlrij{. 

TH. 8Jr>l

f o r  R E N T— N IC E L ’Y furnished 
room. Board if  tlesired. 229 H art
ford Road.

AT A COUJIT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchoatrr. 'Wllhln anil for the 
'ttalrlrt of .Manclif*.»ter. on the 26th 
dav ..T ('('lnt,».r. \. D.,,1946.

i'res<-nt WILI-IA.M .9. HYDE, Eaq .
.lU'IgC.

EMo'e of Marie Paris late of Man- 
cliesur In said district, .deceased.

Upon apiillcatlon of Itaymond 
harts.' Executor, praylnu. for au- 
iltorlly to mortKage certain real es
tate particularly described in said 
appllc.a-tion on file. It Is

oitD KRKp:—That the toregolns 
application be heard and determined 
at the Proiiate Office In Manchester 
In said District, 'on the 2nd day of 
S’ovemher.’ A. D.. 1940. a t-9 o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
atven to all persona Intereated In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon.,by puhltanln* A 
copy of tlilB order In anme nevtra- 
paiier' having a circulation In aald 
diatrlct. at leaat five ,daya before 
the day of aald hearing, to appear 
if they aee cauae at aald time and 
place and he heard relative tBereto, 
and make return courL^^

Judge.
H-tb.-J>-4«. .

Kent State (O-I •
St. Ambrose (la .) 
Boston College ... 
Georgetown .
Tennessee . . .
Clenison .......
Elastem Kentucky

Teachers ............ .8
Springfield (Mo.)

Teachers ..............
Heidelberg lO . ) « .......
Michigan ................
Texas A. and M.........
Alma (Mich.) ...........
Moravian (Pa.) . . . . .
Lafayette ...............
Detroit I . . . .  1.........
MlllersvlUe (Pa.)

•reachera ......... . •
Franklin-Marshall 
Indiana (Pa.) Teach

ers ......................
Stanford ........... • •
Albion (Mich.) .......
Rensselaer Polytech 
Grand Rapids (Mich.)

Junior . . . .
Alfred (N . Y.)
Navy .........
Bethany (W. Va.) ..5 
East Stroudsburg (Pa.)

untied 
Opp. 

W Pts. Pts. 
6 1,52 13

106 
215 
178 
157 
150

0
21
16
12
20

knowledge. Probably she assumed 
that Adam himself had Communi
cated it to his lawyer.

"You have not much sympathy 
with me, Mr. Braitwood," she said. 
"Don't pretend. I hardly blame 
you. You were Adam’s friend. 
But If you would try to. under- 
stajid what marriage to a man 
who was all but a maniac meant, 
you Would know 1 had little choice 
but to have him put away."

"You think there was more 
than an excessive use of drugs

138 20

troubling him ?” Z ' 
owl r

5 133 0
.5 132 ?25
.5 1.30 14
.5 129 20
.5 128 9
.5 123 9
.5 120 20
.5 118 7

.5 107 18

.5 103 33

.5 103 12
.5 94 27
.5 92 16
.5 90 20

1
.5 86 6
.5 86 6

, .5 85 13
84 20

Apartments— Flat* 
Tenemtrnts

New Development
Ig Soon to Opening

Teachers
Notre Dame --------
Cornell ..... ...........
Pacific Lutheran :
Northwestern .......
Oberlin (O.) . . . . . . .
Colorado College . 
New Britain (Conn.)

Teachers ...........
Hardln-Simmons
Minnesota, .......
Penn State ..........
Wittenberg (0-)

79
138
133
129

SS
27
13
19

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, all 
improvements and garage. Adults. 
Inquire after 4:30, 114 Oak St.

I FOR RENT—TWO 3 room tene- 
ntents, new brick house. 309 1-2 
Spruce street. — ~r~______

it
,69-A 
. tie

65 
64
66 
66 
61 
69 i

Karma and Lind for Sal.
HouMS for Sala ..............
Lot, tpr aala • v V a . i ; ”R.anrt Property for Bala . 
Suburban for * • '•  ••■••■■ 
Raal Eatat. for Bxchang. 
Wantisl— Real

Hello Folks !
Want To Save .itone.y for Xmoa? 

W'c'rc Running a Speelul 
Mark Uoun Sale On 

STOVES AND FURNITURE 
( ’ome Down and laiok Ua Over!

Ir i'  preparation for the opening 
of a new development that will 
include lots on the west end of the 
Dr. Weldon farm off Porter street 
and land on the east end of the

Jones Furniture
S3 Oak Street

Telephone 8254 Re*. 7241
Open Every Evening.

FOUR ROOM APARTM ENT for 
renL -.All conveniences. Orford
Bldg. Apply Marlow’ŝ _̂_________

Business Locations 
For Kent 64

FOR RENT—HEATED STORES 
20x50, 140.00; 20x25, $30.00; lOx 
25, $20,00- Porterfield. 68 Spruce,

Houses For R ifnt 65

FOR RENT—SEVEN room single.
tils bath, fireplace, o il bumer,Jt58- 
Also new five room single,
Cod $45. Harry England 
phone

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

.3

93 17
90 37
87 28

84 15
79 19
79 34
78 13
.55 6
26 7

‘I don’t kndw( really. I  have 
never been asaoclated with a per
son who used drttga But I do 
know that more thail\half the time 
he-was not rational. ” ^When de
prived of the drug h ^ W ^  like 
roadman. ^

"Yesterday I had found his sup- 
ply of narcotlca and burned IR  I 
upset his desk in my search. That 
explains the charred papers you 
and Hugh found in the grate. He 
had tubes of the stuff in card
board boxes. Craig says there may 
be some way of telling what was 
burned, from the ash."

“ Do you know where Adam got 
the drugs? Such habits often lead 
to- unpleasant associations. They 
may even, have a bearing on the 
murder." ■,

" I  don’t knovv, really. I ’ve heard 
him-telephone New York and ask 
for the doctor.' He’s say that he 
wanted hiJi last prescription re
filled and sent down. I  remember 
the number.”

"Did he know that you had 
burned his supply?"

"Yes. He-^as furious. I  was 
actually afrald^Bib locked himself

The Polish-Amcric.in Republi
can Club was liost to town o ffi
cers nnd candid,ales on the Repub
lican ticket at PuUiakl hall last 
night. There were over 200 In at
tendance. A dinner was served at 
6 o’clock nnd following, remarks 
were made by most of the offb inls j 
nnd candidates pre.sent. .lohn Kue- ] 
marezyk, president .of the club - 
was the toastmaster. 1

Those Who Siiokr 
Among the town officers and 

candidates present ant’ who spoke 
were Judge W illiam  S. Hyde, 
chairman of the Republican town, 
committee. S late Senator William 
J. Shea, candidate for re-election. 
Deputy Judge Charles S. House 
and L. T. Wood, candidates for 
representative, David Chambers, 
chairman of the tamrd of select
men, W illiam A. Allen, chairman 
of the board o f police commis
sioners,, Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson, J r, Edward Lithwin, pres
ident of the 5’̂ oung Republican 
club and Rev. S, J. Szezepowski, 
pastor of St. John’s**^Polish N a
tional church. A fte r  the speaking 
the gathering was entertained 
with music and short sketches.

It  was announced that ; on 
Thursday evening, when Cbn- 
gressman at Large, B. J. Mon- 
kiewlcz, of New Britain, speaks in 
Manchester, he w ill be met at De
pot Square by the SL John Drum 
Corps and will led to the /hall 
in a parade that will take/in the 
principal streets at the North 
End. ' /

m.
This W w k

■Oi't. 30. — Military 
Masimic Temple.

Oct 31 l-egion 
partlc.s and dance.

Also one 'lay drive for 
Girl Scouts.

Next Month
, Nov. 2. Red Cross N ig lit of 

iN o r l l l  ! Ivoynl Black Prcccpt/iry at Orange 
■I Hall.
' Nov! 4. Concert for benefit of 
i Verplanck Fund by Beethoven 

Glee club, G Clef cluli and senior 
choir of Emanuel Lutheran 
churt-ii. auspices of Educational 
club. ,

Nov. 5. —  National and State 
election, local polls at State Ar- 
tnorv.

Nov. 6. C. I-. of C. Ka.shtim 
Show. Whlton Aililitoriiim.

Al.so Booster Club’s chicken pin 
.siil'pcr St North Methodist church.

.Nov, 7. V Amaranth Pes.scit- 
Bridgc at Ma.«onic Temple; 1:30 
p. m.

N'jv. 0. Aniuiul Father and Son 
b.'inquet of Brotherhood o f Ernan- 
uel Lutheran church.

Nov. 10.■, Reformation Festival 
in evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, auspices o f Zion, Con
cordia and Emanuel Lutheran 
churches of Manchester.

Nov. 11. Joint supper o f Am er
ican Le'glon and Auxiliary at Le
gion Home.

Nov. 27. - -  Annual 
G'lose and P ig ” dance 
Company No. 1;' S. M.
Cheney Hall.

“Turkey, 
of Hosa 
F. D.. at

Handcuffed Prisoner Escapes

Kamsas City— (A5 —E 
Nathan Baker Is looking 
handcuffs—and the man who ' 
them. He put the nippers 
burglary suspect. The man 
a handkerchief under Baker’s 
Believing it contained jew- 
jumped out to pick it up. "rhe bus-. ' 
pect hopped out the other door.

ctive 
fb,r‘ his 

vore 
o\ a 

flipped

Daily- Pattern

in thc'Jungle and T<u8ed, to go 
for a drive. When

Democrats Form . 
Political Club

Constable Harold Keating waa 
i;;u i elected president of the M a n c ^  

been partly developed, 3000 feet 1 ter Roosevelt-WaUace Club at an
of aamtarv sewer pipe has been organization meeting held Satur 

m W e lm ^  r ^ d  and then I day night Miss Ruth Mahoneylaid
,e«t along Drfsher road.

lots on the comer of Dresher 1 Lillian Johnson, secretary and
The.

went
down to c o v  him, there wqs a 
scene. ' I believe he struck her. 
When he realized where hla fury 
had brought him, he became con
trite and joined us. . . . That 
may be how she got the bruise be
hind her ear.”

road and Grandview atreet will Nicholas Angclor treaiu^er. 
connect with the sewer already j club has over 100 charter mem 
laid in Grandview street and for bers.
that reason it, was not necessary The Democratic ^
to lav the line along the entire j North Main street Is to o{>en
length of Dresher road. In addl-lfrom 9 .o’clock in the m om ln ^n - 
tion to the laying of the pipes til 10 o'cloi k at night and John J.
‘  W n  laid on both ! Griffin of 35 North School streetgravel has 
streets.

A t present there is only one 
IiMiM on both of these roads. 
Thomas Kelley, instructor at Man
chester High school, lives at No. 
2 i Dresher road.

wlU be in charge. Both headqusr-. 
ters at the North End (uid SoutR 
End have had telephones Installed 
and workers will be In both places 
each afternoon and evening from 
now until a fte f election.

(■:

Tbe sound of a closing ddor 
drew ihelr attention to the house. 
Hugh Langdon descended the 
steps and approached them- He 
looked ill. The muscles about his 
large, kindly mouth had tighten
ed into bitterness; hlB broad shoul
ders sagged and he appear^ to 
have lost weight In the short 24 
hours since his cousin’s murder.

"Hugh is hard hit," SIdnejh said 
in a low voice.

A glint of' sympathy troubled 
Pat’s bright eyes. "Hugh Is a re- 
nxsrkable person/ she said, Witn 
more feeling than he had yet seen
her dUplay. •

“ Plowman Insists Nella be .ex- 
amined for the sUte by »  doctor 
of his own choosing,' Hugh ^ Id  
them. " I  objected, thinking that 
in her cohdlUon. further question
ing could only aggravate her 
trouble. What about the legal side
,,)f lt„.Sld?" • .

'  "Nella is under a f  e and, accord-

A  Merry O I «  Menagerie

Pattern g(lS9
What a world of Joy foj- happy 

tots comes with this qUartptte of 
little stuffed creatures—a bear, a 
bunny, a duck and a chick, ait 
appropriately if scantily bedecked 
with at least a scrap of something 
in a way of clothes. Send for tb' 
pattern right now (you get all foi^J^ 
in one design -8589) and get 
head start on your Christmas 
plans thus early. Make them for 
the little folks in your own life, 
and for others who may miss out 
on their Christmas fun unless you 
think of them in time.
■ These animal toys take such a 
lot of loving and hugging and toss
ing about that they must be made 
of sturdy materials — percale, 
chintz, gingham or calico.

Pattern No. 8589 Is designed In 
One Size. Bear, bunny and duck 
each requires ,14 yard of 38-tnch 

'iffliterial: chick, % yard; Vt yard, 
for the overall, *4 yard for the 
Jacket; 9 inch squares for each 
bib; 2'A yards of ribbon.

For a Pattern of this attracUva 
model send 15c in coin, your name, 
address, style, .number and size to 
The Herald Today’s Pattern Serv
ice, 106 7th Avenue. New York, 
N. Y.

Everything new! Everything 
smart! Fashions for everybody 

• from little size 2’a to sUtely size 
62's! Wearable, practical veriiions 
that‘Will fit right into your dally 
life and give endless satisfaction. 
That’s What you'll find in the hew 
Fail nnd Winter Fashion Book 
Bend for It this very day—rie*̂  
pow!

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, lf»-., 
one Pattern and Pattern Book or
dered together, 25c..
- (

Oh, dry Jrour tears though'lovers 
flee,

Some to the army, some to the 
sea.

Waste no time in vain- regreta. 
You'll find how, soon the heart 

forgets.
Another lad will come along— 
Not so handsome, not so strong. 
But fair enough to woo and win, 
And when he knocks, runi Let him 

in!

escape gossip Is to behave yvur- 
ss lf...n n s  fsaUisrs make fins

an(F turns them into ha^-shetled 
prbfits as well as tender, profit-

-’ab'i broilers.
Did You ever see a pessimistic 

hen ? . . .  Did . ou ever hear of one 
starving to death waiting for 
worms to dip themselves to the 
surface ?

Did You ever hear, one cackle 
becm'ise work waa hard?.. .Not on 

life! . . .  They save their 
sth for digging and the cackles 

eggs..,.Success means dlg- 
jf.'. .Are you7

Mother (dlstracteilly)—Oh, I 
don’t know what I'm  going to do 
if the baby doesn't stop crying. 

Junlor-’-Didn’t you gst a book
of directions with him^ Mom?

Speaker (desirious of raising 
money)—AU who will give $10 
stand up.

(Aside to Musician)-<-Play the 
Star Spangled Banner!

feather bsila.. .Rolling the bones 
gathers no moss.. .Brain la might
ier than brawn and brass la might- 
Isr than either. . . I f  you think 
clothes don't count, try going 
without any.. .Lot* of people who 
keep up a front are in arrears... 
True blue wrill never sta in ...It 
costa more to live now than aver 
before, but Its worth it. ..Some 
people can think up more axcussa 
for doing wrong than remember
ing reasons for doing righ t.. .Too 
many people imagine they are live 
wires because they are shocking. 
. .A  ..larrted, rounder usually has 
a hard time trying to square him
self. . .The woman who flesns the 
mud from her husband's shoes 
after his fishing trip is too duti
ful.

UU1 O U R  W A Y

Horace—Why do you refuse 
me? We're agreed on most things, 
aren’t we?

Gladys — Yes, on practically 
averything except marrying you.

ENVIRONMENT MOLDS ’US 
TO A  CERTAIN EXTENT BUT 
THEN WE ALSO MOLD OUR 
ENVIRONMENTS..

Bill—What do you mean by a 
spoiled child ?

Sue—I  suppose one who has had 
a rotten l^ringlng up.

THE ONLY WAY TO KEEP 
CLEAN IS TO CLEAN UP 
OFTEN. TH AT APPLIES TO 
HOMES, MINDS, AND PUBLIC 
BUSINESS. MAYBE TO PRI
VATE BUSINESS TOO, FOR 
THAT MATTER.

H U L D  U V K H Y T H IN G B Y C L Y D F  L E W IS

Old Gentleman—I hear that 
your big brother is going to be 
a baker.

Junior—Yes, but father’s afraid 
he’ll become lazy.

Old Gentleman—Oli, why?
Junior—Because all baker.* are 

loafers.

THE MAIN DIFFERENCE BE
TW EEN A  "H ICK” TOWN AND 
A  CITY IS, THE FORMER PUB
LISHES THE LI.ST OF MAR
RIAGE LICENSES W HILE THE 
LATTER GIVES PUBLICITY TO 
DIVORCES.

STUKIES IN STAMPS

Carmen Sylva FulfilleiJ 
> Am bition to Be o Queen

“ Sorry, chum—we don't allow any commercialism herd''

FUNNY BUSINESS
'E 'LIZABETH, princess o fW ied ,: 
^  Germany, had one answer for i 
persistent suitors. She would not | 
merry unless she could be "quren i 
of Rumania.’* And at that timt I 
thqfe was no free Rumania.

Prince Charles Hohenzollem- 
Sigmaringen got that same an- 1  
swer. But in 1862, Alexander 
Cuza, Rumanian ngtriot, won 
recognition and complete auton-; 
omy for his country. Prince: 
Charles was chosen king. He was , 
crowned in 1868, married Eliza
beth the same year, holding her 
to her promise. The king and 
queen are pictured on the stamp 
above, one of a series of 14 com
memorating the centenary of the 
birth of Carol I.

Elizabeth immediately became 
an important public’ ftgure, gained , 
the love of her subjects. She en- ! 
dowed hospitals, helped co-opera- i 
tives, worked for peasant legisla- I 
tion.

In addition, under tjie pen-name 
“ Carmen Sylva” she wrote plays, 
novels, verse, translated German 
folk tales into Rumanian. Her only 
child died at the age of 4.

Elizabeth died in 1916, at the 
age of 73, two years after her 
husband. Today she is remem
bered more as a poet than as 
quean. “ Of course, if she trumped your ace. Ihaf’s her funeral '

l-O O N E K V IL L E  F O L K S BY FONTAINE l<'OX

l -'5
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About Town
__ __ c^nmlttM for

tjtf IttaetaMUr f k a ^ f  club'* Hal- 
iMPt'an party at the/Sports Center 
win meet tonlirbt a t 6:45. a t the 
tp e rts  Center.

John M. Bernard of New BdKh- 
ton, Maas., will continue hla aerlea 
of talks on prophetic subjects, to- 
mMTow. Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings of .this week at Gos
pel hall, 415 Center street. These 
services, which are open to, all, be
gin each evening at 7:45.

National
Girl Scout Weiek

Oct. 27 to N or. 2nd
Tuesday will be observed a t H ale’s as Girl Scout Day. Ths 

Girl Scouts and their leaders will be in the store »'* 
s e n e  tea in the afternoon from .7:00 to 5:00. They ln\-ite 
and all others who are Interested m Scouting to  attend. There 
will be a diaplay of handiwork by the several troops,In town that 
will prove of g rea t Interest.

Charges and UlUan. Mather have 
purchased a building lot a t the 
comer-’Of Benton and .Wadaworth 
streets from Ruth Warner Carrier, 
of Teansck, N. J., and Intend to 
start building a  dwelling there 
Immediately. The transaction was 
handled through the agency of 
Arthur 'A. Knofla. Mr. Mather is 
In the jewelry business hers In the 
store formerly operated as Don
nelly’s a t the Center,

Woodrow T. Trotter, of .this 
town, a  student a t Boston Uni
versity, is a charter member of the 
university’s new Student Govern
ment club.

Cart drtv«» by Clifford H. Ollss 
1 Huntington strest, Hartford 

an^ Hyman M. Rutateln of Dor
chester, MasK. were In colUaian 
Sunday aftembon on the curve at 
Demlng atreet and Tolland Turn
pike. Both card ware conatdfrgbly 
damaged, according to the' report 
of Policeman Dnvld OaUlgan, who 
investigated. No arreeU were made 
by the Inveatlgatlng officer.

Samuel P. Ifallusso, chauffeur 
for Ctarenoe H. Wickham of ’The 
PlBea. Manchester, while vlMUng 
the World’! Fair was a  ffueat at 
the New Weeton Hotel, New York 
City,

Tlio regular meeting of the 
Army and Navy club auxUlkry 
which could naturally take place 
Thursday evening, will be postpon
ed until Thursday evening, Novem
ber 7. " '

The Women's Ltague will have 
an all-day sewing meeting tomor
row from ten o’clock on at the 
Second Congregational church. 
Members will bring materials and 
their own box lunches.

James Trivigno of James Beauty 
Salon is attending the Hair Dres
ners’ Convention a t the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, New York CHty.

George C. Painter tff 129 Oak
land atreet ~spent the-week-end at 
the New York WoridVi Fair.

Leclerc Gain|faigii 
Arouses Interest

There has been an active inUf- 
est shown In the campaign of 
Walter N. Leclero for Represen
tative, and the North end funeral 
director, who has been a resident 
of Manchester for the past thir
teen years, ,has a. great many 

I friends who have rallied to hla 
I support.

SELF SER^
sTOE OMOINAL IN NEW ENOEANDt

A N y  H E A L T H  M A R K E T 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double H rfi: Green Stam ps Given W ith Cash Sales 
Tuesday.

Hale’s Milk

BREAD) loaf

\

Girl Scout Uniforms
\  practiCBl uniform designed for school wear as well as 

for the various functions of Girl Scoufs — meetings, rallies, 
hiking or ram ping In sizes 8 to 18

$3.50
Brownie Uniform.s ..S2.50

Girl Scout Accessories
S c a r fs  ...........................................................
B l i t s  ......................................... ....................
B e re ts  ............................................................SI.00
< o i i ip a s s i 's ........................................ 75o In 80o
f n ln  Purses ...................................
Vanities . ..................................................
Sewing K i t s ..............   ' ’r
F ir s t  Aid K its  . ..................    K'lc
\n k le  S o c k s ...............................................  '<0c

 ̂ K nee Sm’k s  ............................................  lOe
K n iv es ................................... . . -------- .SUM! •

t Ik  JWHALC CORK
A4AHCHESTER COHM-

We Are Headquarters For Girl Scout .\ccessories.

Hale’s Quilting Party
\

and
Prize \Quilt Contest!

See the beautiful handmade replleas of fam ous qulltk In 
•ur windows thia week.

Large No. S Can Campbell's

Tom ato Juice Can 19c
Halo's qoaUty

Red Bog C ^ f^ e
Savol

Bleaching Water

U ).

Cont. only 1
Gallon I  w C

Five Patterns > . . 
Dogwood 
Flower Garden

Large Package Concentrated
Dutchman's Puzzle 
Friendship Wreath

and Holland Tulip.
P a tte rn s  of these beautiful heirloom quilts are yours 

for the asking. '
BookleU on "Short-C uts In Quilt M aking ” are also 

free.

Blue Super Suds 3 Pkg.s. 41c

Large Jar 10c
Sunbeam

Apple Butter
tale’s Is Headquarters For Qollt and Comfort 

Materials.

72" X 90” OHnook

Quil t ing /Cotton
59c 1 Lb. Batt

Soft, flufly. wool-like feel—easy to handle' 
ami use. Quilts beautifully.

84" X 100" Land O’ Nod

Quil t ing  Cotton

2-Lb. Jar 2 5 C
- \ .  ,

Bunch 4 C '

Prepare for Thursday . . .

“Hallowe’en!
 ̂ H allow e'en  M asquarade (lostum es /

Colonial. Old Fashioned. Spanish Girl. Clown. P.ed Riding Hoi/d, 
O 'pay , H awaiian Old. Witch, and Chinaman.

$1.00 and $1,98 /
Cotton Shop.

H allow e'en Cantlies ,
Hallowe’en Gum D rops............     19c Ih.
Hallowe’en Gum S trin g s.............................................10c lb.
Butter Cream Pumpkins................./ .........................SOo lb.
Butter Cream C o m .................... y . ..........................S9e lb.
Nan Cabot .Assorted Chorolates .................  S9c Ih.
Licorice Cream Cats . . . . . . . . y ...............................  .39c lb.
Hallowe’en NovelUes ....... y ......................... ' ......... .Ic ea<'h
Mary Oliver Candles . . . / . ..........«0c lb.; 2-lh. pkg. $1.00

Fresh

Salted Mixed Nuts
39c lb.

Th.JW.HAU
M anchester Cohn*

CORP.

79c 1 l-.VLb.‘ Batt

/  .Special Features:
1. Wool-like Texture

2 Unfold.s W ithout Clinging
:i. Handles W ithout Tearing 

4. Needles Freely
,5. Quilts Bcautifttlly

6. Fluffy and Soft

..72" \  00” Bob W hite Cross Quilted

Comfort 5 a t t s
$1.00

Purp white ro tton. carefully c;J^aned and 
bleached to a fluffy whiteness.

72" X 90” Chinook

Comfortable Batts

$1.19 2 Lb. B atl

P rize
Q uilt
Contest

Bring In Your Old and 
New Handmade 

(luifts!

3 Prizes!
TlireaA Prize Will Be .Awarded On Each of 111 

Following .Merits;

1. Oldest Quilt
2. Most Distinctive Pattern
3. Best Workmanship

Three experienced Manche.ster women will act 
, as Judges and each en try  will be c.orefu ly con.sidered 
by them. Names of the judges will be announced 
a t a la te r date. ^

P rize s —
The w inners may select e ither a choice 

copy of a fam ous handmade quilt or 
enough m aterial and batting  to make a 
qu ilt of th e ir own design.

T he contest begins Tuesday, October 
a 29th, and will be open for two weeks, 

ending November 9th. C ontest Quilts 
will be displayed in the Domestic Dept.

Dozen7

Beardsley’s

Peanut Butter
\,

Fresh GorraH
Fresh, Newvl-arge size

Flarida Oranges

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
SHORT STORY:

It’s  up to the woman whether a man fed s  fit for the
Battle of Life. . . .  . . . .  j

Men need f«Mtd for energy, for bildy huiuiing and
repairing. , \  , ,

.Men want food that makes the meal an enjoyable
occasion. ,

It’s  up lo ulc woman to see that there s meal Upon 
the table.” - —

Lamb Shoulder Chops
-  ̂  ̂ Lb. 20c

2 Lbs. 25cMeaty Lamb
1 Lb, Pieces or Cut Up.

School" suggests I.,amb' and I.lThe “Cooking Ima Bean

When It’s Sizzling In Ihe Pan You’ll Be Glad Ybu Chose a Tender, 
.lulcy \  a*  ^

Sirloin Steak Lb. 35c
Old Fashioned Boiled Dinner!

Fresh Lean Beef Rib Lb. 15c
To Cook W llh Vegetables!

M akes a beautiful light w eight but w arm  
eomfortahlc. Sort, fluffy cotton w ith wool- 
like feel.

A complete range of colors and pat
terns in solid color percales, printed 
percales and printed comfortable 
challies.

^Th d  JW.HALC CORR
A4AHCHESTER COMM-

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN TUESDAY.

US
General
Electric

A REGULAR .$99.9.'>" 
VALUE!

m i ’S A N£W E-A-S-
TO HIAT m n  MMll

soys JO H N  BARCLAY
' F A M ^ O U S ^ ld l ia O C N d *  HEATINO EXPERT 

WHO HAS HELPED THOUSANDS GET BEHER HEAT AT LESS COST

When yau arder

-b ln eco d .’
you get extra home 

heating service
g  1)10 6  coal’ gives.you better heat with less atten
tion. It’s Pennsj’lvania's finest anthradt^ espe
cially prepared to make home heating easy. And 
with ‘blue coal’ you also get the free heating ad
vice of our John Barclay Service Man. He’ll help 
you get'more'heat per fuel dollar. Phone us for 
money-saving ‘blue coal’ and Free heating service.

PEG,ITS SO EASY TO KEEP 
THE HOUSE WARM WITH

* UuG-COar.THAT service'  
AAANS APVICE-HELPED

MR. JONES. SHOWING 
OUR CUSTOMERS HOW 
ID O IT D O W N T H E  
oosroFHExnNC / . ^  

THEIR HOMES IS C ^  \ ^  
M R TO F O O R  \  

EVERypAV SERVICE '  '

Given W ith ^ d s h  Sales In 
Bath These Stares AH Day 

Tuesday. 7

The J W  r i A i ^  CORR
MANCHESTER CONN*

EVEHY SUNPAY AFTSttNOON TO YOU. BY YOUR neighborhood‘b ln o co il*  dialer

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green 
Stam ps Make Shopping At These Stores Fxtra Profit
able.

FUEL and RANGE OIL
IiT'A|iy Quantity— Any Time 

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
Center Street Phone 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

Advertise in The Uerald—lt' Payt-’̂ ,
(


